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Executive summary 
The proposal 
Roads and Maritime Services (RMS) proposes to construct a new four lane road-over-rail bridge on the 
Olympic Highway at Kapooka. The proposal would also include realigning about 2.7 kilometres of the 
Olympic Highway and upgrading the Olympic Highway/Camp Access Road intersection. 

The proposal includes ancillary permanent and temporary features for traffic management, pedestrian 
access, stormwater management, wildlife movement, noise attenuation, landscaping and weather 
monitoring. The proposal would take about 18 months to construct. 

Legislative requirements 
As the proposal is for the purpose of a road and is to be carried out by RMS, it can be assessed under 
Part 5 of the Environmental Planning and Assessment Act 1979 (EP&A Act).The EP&A Act includes in 
Section 5A an assessment of significance, which uses seven factors to assist in determining if the 
proposed activity ‘is likely to have a significant effect on the threatened species, populations or 
ecological communities, or their habitats’. Species, populations and ecological communities in NSW are 
listed under the Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995 (TSC Act). Species and ecological 
communities protected by Commonwealth legislation are matters of national environmental significance 
and are listed under the Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC Act). 

The biocertified Wagga Wagga Local Environment Plan 2010 (Wagga Wagga LEP) was gazetted on 24 
December 2010. The biocertified area covers about 10,655 hectares of current and future urban and 
industrial land around Wagga Wagga city. Part of the proposal would require removal of 9.6 hectares of 
vegetation in Planning Agreement Areas. The Planning Agreement Areas are gazetted biodiversity 
offsets under the biocertified Wagga Wagga LEP. 

Methods 
A desktop review was conducted to obtain records of threatened and migratory species, populations and 
ecological communities listed under the NSW TSC Act and Commonwealth EPBC Act with the potential 
to occur in the locality. The desktop review included searches of local, state and Commonwealth 
databases and a review of previous environmental reports prepared in the locality. 

Flora and fauna field surveys were conducted in the study area from 5 December to 9 December 2011. 
Surveys included vegetation quadrats, bird surveys, infrared camera surveys, spotlighting, hollow 
bearing tree mapping, vegetation community mapping and incidental observations. 

Results 
The study area of the proposal provides known habitat for six threatened species, one endangered 
population and one threatened ecological community: 

 Brown Treecreeper (eastern sub species) (vulnerable, TSC Act). 

 Eastern Bentwing-bat (vulnerable, TSC Act). 

 Grey-crowned Babbler (eastern sub species) (vulnerable, TSC Act). 

 Little Lorikeet (vulnerable, TSC Act). 

 Squirrel Glider population in the Wagga Wagga LGA (endangered population, TSC Act). 
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 Superb Parrot (vulnerable, TSC Act and EPBC Act). 

 Swift Parrot (endangered, TSC Act and EPBC Act). 

 White Box Yellow Box Blakely’s Red Gum Woodland (Box-Gum Woodland - endangered, TSC Act 
and critically endangered, EPBC Act). 

Fourteen additional species listed under the TSC Act and EPBC Act may also be potentially affected by 
the proposal. 

Potential impacts 
The proposal would require the removal of 32.5 hectares of vegetation, of which 12.8 hectares is TSC 
and/or EPBC Act Box-Gum Woodland. Of the 32.5 hectares, 9.6 hectares occurs in the biocertified area 
zoned E2 (Environmental Conservation). Of the 9.6 hectares zoned E2, 8.4 hectares is formally 
protected in the Planning Agreement Areas. 

The proposal could potentially impact the Brown Treecreeper, Grey-crowned Babbler, Squirrel Glider 
population under the TSC Act. However, RMS has committed to implementing mitigation measures to 
ameliorate potential impacts on fauna species. Mitigation measures, including glider crossing zones, 
relocation of felled hollow limbs, placement of artificial hollows and strategic revegetation would be 
developed and implemented in consultation with the OEH. The proposal would have a significant impact 
on Box-Gum Woodland under the TSC Act. Therefore a Species Impact Statement would be required. 

The residual impacts of the proposal are likely to have a significant impact on the critically endangered 
ecological community of Box-Gum Woodland listed under the EPBC Act. A referral to the Australian 
Government Minister for the Environment is recommended. 

Biodiversity offsets and mitigation measures 
Mitigation measures required to minimise the impacts of the proposal include development of a Wildlife 
Crossing Management Plan that incorporates crossing structures for arboreal fauna (e.g. rope bridges 
and glider poles), placement of nest boxes at a minimum 1:1 ratio, reuse of hollows from felled trees, 
replacement of woody debris for fauna habitat, replanting with locally endemic Box-Gum Woodland 
species and removal and restoration of the existing roadway to reduce habitat fragmentation. 

In addition to design and construction mitigation measures to minimise impacts on the Box-Gum 
Woodland ecological community and associated fauna, a minimum of 117.9 hectares of Box-Gum 
Woodland would be required to offset the impacts of the proposal on threatened fauna and ecological 
communities in the study area. 
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Document control 

This document is and shall remain the property of RMS. The document may only be used for the 
purpose for which it was commissioned and in accordance with the Terms of Engagement for the 
commission. Unauthorised use of this document in any form whatsoever is prohibited. 

Document Status 

Rev 
No. Author 

Reviewer Approved for Issue 

Name Signature Name Signature Date 

Draft v1 L. Maloney J. Tipping S. Farrell 09/02/2012 

Draft v2 L. Maloney J. Tipping S. Farrell 16/07/2012 

Draft v3 L. Maloney J. Tipping S. Farrell 02/10/2012 

Draft v4 L. Maloney J. Tipping S. Farrell 29/10/2012 

Draft v5 L. Maloney J. Tipping S. Farrell 13/11/2012 

Draft v6 L. Maloney J. Tipping S. Farrell 14/11/2012 

Disclaimer 

This Kapooka bridge replacement ecological assessment (“report”): 

1.	 has been prepared by GHD Pty Ltd (“GHD”) for Roads and Maritime Services (RMS) 

2.	 may only be used and relied on by RMS 

3.	 must not be copied to, used by, or relied on by any person other than RMS without the prior written consent 
of RMS 

4.	 may only be used for the purpose of ecological impact assessment (and must not be used for any other 
purpose). 

GHD and its servants, employees and officers otherwise expressly disclaim responsibility to any person other than 

RMS arising from or in connection with this Report. To the maximum extent permitted by law, all implied warranties
 
and conditions in relation to the services provided by GHD and the Report are excluded unless they are expressly
 
stated to apply in this Report.
 

The services undertaken by GHD in connection with preparing this Report: 

•	 were limited to those specifically detailed in Section 1.3 of this Report. 

•	 did not include targeted surveys for species not detectable at the time of field surveys (5-6 December 
2011). 

•	 did not include preparation of a Referral to the Commonwealth Department of Sustainability, Environment, 
Water, Populations and Communities, or preparation of a Species Impact Statement. 

The opinions, conclusions and any recommendations in this Report are based on assumptions made by GHD when 
undertaking services and preparing the Report (“Assumptions”), including (but not limited to): 

•	 the impact footprint of the proposal would be as presented in this report. 

•	 the safeguards and mitigation measures detailed in Section 7 would be implemented. 

•	 those outlined in dot point three above and in Section 1.3 of this Report. 

GHD expressly disclaims responsibility for any error in, or omission from, this Report arising from or in connection 

with any of the Assumptions being incorrect.
 

Subject to the paragraphs in this Section of the Report, the opinions, conclusions and any recommendations in this 
Report are based on conditions encountered and information reviewed at the time of preparation and may be relied 
on until 30 October 2013 after which time, GHD expressly disclaims responsibility for any error in, or omission from, 
this Report arising from or in connection with those opinions, conclusions and any recommendations. 
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Terms and acronyms 
The following definitions are utilised throughout this report and should be referred to when interpreting 
the results in this document: 

CEMP – Construction Environment Management Plan 

CMA – Catchment Management Authority 

DBH – diameter at breast height 

Direct impacts – are those that directly affect the habitat and individuals. They include, but are not 
limited to, death through predation, trampling, poisoning of the animal/plant itself and the removal of 
suitable habitat (DEC 2004). 

DSEWPaC – Department of Sustainability, Environment, Water Population and Communities 

EPBC Act – Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 

Indirect impacts - occur when project-related activities affect species, populations or ecological 
communities in a manner other than direct loss. Indirect impacts can include loss of individuals through 
starvation, exposure, predation by domestic and/or feral animals, loss of breeding opportunities, loss of 
shade/shelter, deleterious hydrological changes, increased soil salinity, erosion, inhibition of nitrogen 
fixation, weed invasion, fertiliser drift, or increased human activity within or directly adjacent to sensitive 
habitat areas (DEC 2004). 

LGA – Local Government Area 

Life cycle – Is the series or stages of reproduction, growth, development and aging and death of an 
organism (DEC 2004). 

Likely – taken to be a real chance or possibility (DEC 2004). 

Locality – the area within a 10 kilometre radius of the subject site. 

Local occurrence of ecological community – the ecological community that occurs within the study 
area. However, the local occurrence may include adjacent areas if the ecological community on the 
study area forms part of a larger contiguous area of that ecological community and the movement of 
individuals and exchange of genetic material across the boundary of the study area can be clearly 
demonstrated. 

Local population – the population that occurs in the study area. The assessment of the local population 
may be extended to include individuals beyond the study area if it can be clearly demonstrated that 
contiguous or interconnecting parts of the population continue beyond the study area, according to the 
following definitions. 

 The local population of a threatened plant species comprises those individuals occurring in the study 
area or the cluster of individuals that extend into habitat adjoining and contiguous with the study area 
that could reasonably be expected to be cross-pollinating with those in the study area. 

 The local population of resident fauna species comprises those individuals known or likely to occur in 
the study area, as well as any individuals occurring in adjoining areas (contiguous or otherwise) that 
are known or likely to utilise habitats in the study area. 
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 The local population of migratory or nomadic fauna species comprises those individuals that are 
likely to occur in the study area from time to time. 

In cases where multiple populations occur in the study area, each population should be assessed 
separately. 

NES – National Environmental Significance 

OEH – Office of Environment and Heritage 

Proposal – the action proposed to be undertaken. In this case the construction of a new four lane bridge 
over the Great Southern Railway and realignment of the Olympic Highway to the east of the existing 
alignment at Kapooka near Wagga Wagga in south west New South Wales. 

Region – means a biogeographical region that has been recognised and documented such as the 
Interim Biogeographical Regions of Australia (IBRA). The study area is located within the South West 
Slopes bioregion. 

Risk of extinction – the likelihood that the local population will become extinct either in the short-term or 
in the long-term as a result of direct or indirect impacts on the viability of that species, population or 
ecological community. 

RMS – Roads and Maritime Services 

SIS – Species Impact Statement 

Subject site – the area to be directly affected by the proposal (DEC 2004), in this case the portion of 
land within which the bridge and highway realignment would be constructed. 

Study area – means the subject site and any additional areas which are likely to be affected by the 
proposal, either directly or indirectly. The study area should extend as far as is necessary to take all 
potential impacts into account (DEC 2004). The study area incorporates the land within a 500 metre 
radius of the subject site. 

Threatened biota – those threatened species, populations or ecological communities listed under the 
NSW Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995 or the Commonwealth Environment Protection and 
Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 which are known or likely to occur in the study area. 

Threatened species – a species specified in Schedule 1 Part 1 (endangered species), Part 4 (presumed 
extinct) and Schedule 2 (vulnerable species) of the NSW Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995 or 
listed under the Commonwealth Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999. 

TSC Act – Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995 

Viable – the capacity to successfully complete each stage of the life cycle under normal conditions. 

WWCC – Wagga Wagga City Council 
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1. Introduction 

Roads and Maritime Services NSW (RMS) proposes to construct a new four lane bridge and realign 2.7 
kilometres of the Olympic Highway over the Great Southern Railway at Kapooka (‘the proposal’). The 
proposed bridge would be located about 460 metres north of the existing bridge and would improve the 
Olympic Highway and Camp Access Road intersection. The proposal is located about eight kilometres 
south of Wagga Wagga in the Wagga Wagga Local Government Area (LGA). 

The existing bridge was constructed in 1880 and is listed as a heritage item under Schedule 5, Part 1 of 
the Wagga Wagga local environment plan.  The structure would not be removed under this proposal. 

The existing bridge does not meet current network standards and poses a number of restrictions to traffic 
on the Olympic Highway and nearby Camp Access Road, including: 

 The bridge is not suitable for Higher Mass Limit (HML) vehicles and is the only such restriction on the 
Olympic Highway. 

 The bridge is narrow with a full deck width of less than 10 metres. As a result, large heavy vehicles, 
such as B-Doubles, cannot pass each other so one must give way to the other. 

 Road geometry consists of twin 90 degree corners on the bridge approaches presenting a safety risk, 
particularly the risk of heavy vehicle rollovers. 

 The close proximity of the bridge to the Olympic Highway and Camp Access Road intersection 
causes traffic conflicts. Camp Access Road is a local road providing the main access to the Kapooka 
Military Area. The Kapooka Military Area is a basic training facility for the Army and is a considerable 
economic asset for the Wagga Wagga area. 

The new bridge is also required to cater for the increased clearance requirements of trains on the Great 
Southern Railway, including allowing sufficient width for two tracks, as well as allowing overhead 
clearance for future container double stacking. 

1.1 Report author 
This report has been prepared by GHD Pty Ltd (GHD). 

1.2 Report commissioner 
This report was commissioned by RMS. 

1.3 Scope of report 
GHD has been engaged by RMS to undertake an ecological assessment for the proposal addressing 
relevant legislation (see Section 1.5), including: 

 Commonwealth Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC Act). 

 NSW Environmental Planning and Assessment Act 1979 (EP&A Act). 

 NSW Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995 (TSC Act). 

The primary objectives of the ecological assessment are to: 
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 Identify potential ecological constraints and opportunities, including in particular the known or likely 
presence of species, populations and ecological communities and their habitats listed under the 
NSW TSC Act and Commonwealth EPBC Act. 

 Conduct targeted surveys for White Box Yellow Box Blakely’s Red Gum Woodland within the study 
area, including vegetation mapping. 

 Confirm the presence of the known population of Squirrel Gliders within the study area through 
targeted spotlight surveys and use of remote infrared detection cameras. 

 Identify the potential for any matters of National Environmental Significance (NES) listed under the 
EPBC Act. 

 Identify the potential impacts of the proposal on threatened biota and their habitats and advise on 
potential development design options and specific mitigation/management actions to avoid or 
minimise impacts on the biodiversity values. 

 Identify, describe and map ecological communities present within the subject site and study area. 

 Assess the significance of impacts on threatened biota and matters of NES and identify the likely 
requirement or otherwise for further approvals under the EP&A Act and/or the EPBC Act. 

 Recommend mitigation and environmental management measures to avoid, minimise or offset 
potential impacts on threatened biota and biodiversity values. 

 Consider the principles of ecologically sustainable development (ESD) in relation to the proposals 
potential impacts on ecology. 

1.4 Subject site and existing environment 
The subject site is the area which will be directly affected the construction of the proposal (Figure 1). 

The study area is the subject site and any additional areas that will be affected by the proposal either 
directly or indirectly (Figure 1). The study area is located at Kapooka about eight kilometres south west of 
Wagga Wagga town centre in south west NSW. 

The locality is the area within a 10 kilometre radius of the subject site. 

The Kapooka Military Area, including the residential suburb of Kapooka and army base, is located about 
50 metres west of the subject site. An agricultural research station is located on the north western 
boundary of the subject site. The rest of the landscape within the study area is dominated by a matrix of 
agricultural land and native woodland. The Great Southern Railway passes through the study area. In 
addition to the Kapooka Military Area there are two residences located west of the subject site at the 
northern end. One residence is located east of the subject site at the southern end. A quarry is located 
about 800 metres east of the subject site and another is located about 800 metres south-east of the 
subject site. 

Silvalite Reserve is located at the northern end of the subject site between the existing Olympic Highway 
and the Great Southern Railway. 

Native woodland exists in Silvalite Reserve at the northern end of the subject site, in the agricultural 
research station north-west of the subject site, in the Kapooka Military Area to the west and in the private 
properties south-east of the subject site (Figure 1). 
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The study area and locality have been disturbed through development for agriculture, industrial and 
residential purposes. Land to the north and east is used primarily for residential and industrial purposes 
while land to the south and west are more commonly used for agriculture, including grazing and dryland 
cropping. 

The terrain of the study area is undulating. No permanent watercourses are present within the study 
area. A deeply eroded ephemeral drainage line begins near the proposed bridge and runs through 
Silvalite Reserve to the north. 

1.5 Legislative requirements 
This ecological assessment is required to aid in fulfilling the requirements of Part 5 of the NSW EP&A 
Act. The following legislation and State Environmental Planning Policies have been consulted and are 
relevant to the proposal: 

1.5.1 NSW Environmental Planning and Assessment Act 1979 

The proposal can be assessed under Part 5 of the Environmental Planning and Assessment Act 1979 
(EP&A Act). RMS is the determining authority. 

The EP&A Act includes in Section 5A an assessment of significance, which uses seven factors to assist 
in determining if the proposed activity ‘is likely to have a significant effect on the threatened species, 
populations or ecological communities, or their habitats’. These seven factors must be taken into 
account by the determining authority when considering a proposed activity.  This enables a decision to 
be made as to whether there is likely to be a significant effect on the species, population or ecological 
community, and hence if a Species Impact Statement is required. 

1.5.2 NSW Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995 

The Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995 (TSC Act) lists a number of threatened species, 
populations and ecological communities to be considered when deciding whether there is likely to be a 
significant impact on threatened biota or their habitats. If a species of flora or fauna listed in Schedule 1 
or 2 of the TSC Act is identified, a review must be undertaken of the factors set out to establish if there is 
likely to be a significant effect on that species, population, ecological community or habitat. If any of 
these could be impacted by the proposal, an assessment of significance that addresses the requirements 
of section 5A of the EP&A Act must be completed to determine the significance of the impact. If a 
significant impact on a threatened species, population or ecological community is likely, a Species 
Impact Statement (SIS) must be completed and consultation with the NSW Office of Environment and 
Heritage (OEH) is required. 
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1.5.3 NSW Fisheries Management Act 1994 

The NSW Fisheries Management Act 1994 (FM Act) aims to conserve, develop and share the fishery 
resources of the State for the benefit of present and future generations including conserving fish stocks 
and fish habitat and promoting ecologically sustainable development. 

The FM Act requires an assessment of whether threatened species of fish and marine vegetation, 
populations or ecological communities are likely to be affected by the proposal. If a significant impact on 
a threatened species, population or ecological community is likely, a SIS must be completed and 
consultation with the NSW Department of Primary Industries (Fisheries and Aquaculture) is required. 

1.5.4 NSW State Environmental Planning Policy No 44 – Koala Habitat Protection 

State Environmental Planning Policy No 44 – Koala Habitat Protection (SEPP 44) aims to encourage the 
proper conservation and management of areas of natural vegetation that provide habitat for koalas to 
ensure a permanent free-living population over their present range and reverse the current trend of koala 
population decline by: 

 Requiring the preparation of plans of management before development consent can be granted in 
relation to areas of core koala habitat. 

 Encouraging the identification of areas of core koala habitat. 

 Encouraging the inclusion of areas of core koala habitat in environment protection zones. 

The policy applies to each LGA listed in Schedule 1, which includes the Wagga Wagga LGA. Schedule 2 
of this policy lists preferred feed tree species of the Koala (Phascolarctos cinereus). While SEPP 44 does 
not apply to projects being assessed under Part 5 of the EP&A Act, the proposal recognises the intent of 
SEPP 44 and it has been considered in this assessment. 

1.5.5 Commonwealth Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 

The Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC Act) provides a mechanism 
for assessing the environmental impact of activities and developments, where matters of national 
environmental significance may be affected by the proposed activities. Ultimately the environmental 
assessment and approval process required by the Australian Government will be delegated to individual 
states through the development of bilateral agreements. If the proposal is likely to have a significant 
impact on a matter of national environmental significance it must be referred to the Australian Minister for 
the Environment. After the Referral is completed and assessed, the Australian Minister can then refer the 
proposal back to the NSW Government in accordance with the bilateral agreement. 

Matters of national environmental significance relevant to this ecological assessment include: 

 Migratory species protected under international agreements. 

 Ramsar wetlands of international importance. 

 Listed threatened species and communities. 

 Commonwealth land. 
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Under the EPBC Act a referral is required to the Australian Government for proposed ‘actions that have 
the potential to significantly impact on matters of national environmental significance or the environment 
of Commonwealth land. 

1.5.6 Wagga Wagga Local Environment Plan 2010 and biodiversity certification 

Biodiversity certification (biocertification) of the Wagga Wagga Local Environment Plan 2010 (Wagga 
Wagga LEP) was gazetted on 24 December 2010. The biocertified area covers about 10,655 hectares of 
current and future urban and industrial land around Wagga Wagga city. Part of the proposal would be 
located within Planning Agreement Areas in the biocertified area (Figure 1). The intent of the Planning 
Agreement Areas is to provide protection from development of high conservation value vegetation that 
offsets the impacts on biodiversity of future development in other locations in the biocertified area. The 
Planning Agreement Areas were identified during the development of the Wagga Wagga LEP in 
consultation with the NSW Office of Environment and Heritage. The Planning Agreement Areas were 
formalised in December 2011. 

The effect of biocertification is that any development under Part 4 of the EP&A Act, are deemed not to 
have a significant impact on ecological communities, threatened species, or populations and their 
habitats provided that the development or activity is undertaken in accordance with the LEP and Order of 
Biodiversity Certification. Any change to the LEP or Order of Biodiversity Certification that impacts the 
improved biodiversity areas is required to be considered by the OEH. The NSW Minister for the 
Environment reserves the right to suspend or revoke the Order of Biodiversity Certification over part or all 
of the Wagga Wagga LEP in the event that the ‘improve or maintain’ biodiversity outcome is not 
achieved. 

The ‘Order Conferring biodiversity certification on the Wagga Wagga Local Environmental Plan 2010’ 
(NSW Government, 2010) does not apply to activities under Part 5 of the EP&A Act, including the 
proposal. However RMS intends to appropriately manage these matters in consultation with Wagga 
Wagga City Council (WWCC) and the NSW OEH. 

Under the Wagga Wagga LEP, zonings for the land in the study area are as follows: 

 Areas of woodland in the biocertified area (both inside and outside the Planning Agreement Areas) 
(Figure 1) are generally zoned as E2 (Environmental Conservation). 

 The Kapooka Military Area is zoned as SP2 (Commonwealth Land). 

 The Olympic Highway is zoned SP2 (Road). 

 A corridor running parallel to the Olympic Highway is zoned SP2 (Public Utility Undertaking). 

 All other areas surrounding the Olympic Highway are zoned RU1 (Rural). 

1.6 The proposal 

1.6.1 Description of the proposal 

RMS proposes to construct a new four lane bridge for the Olympic Highway to cross the Great Southern 
Railway at Kapooka near Wagga Wagga. The proposal also includes realigning the Olympic Highway 
over a distance of about 2.7 kilometres and improving the Olympic Highway and Camp Access Road 
intersection. 
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The proposal is required to upgrade the Olympic Highway as the existing bridge at Kapooka does not 
meet current network standards. The bridge also poses a number of restrictions to traffic and road safety 
concerns on the Olympic Highway and nearby Camp Access Road. The existing bridge does not meet 
greater clearance requirements for trains on the Great Southern Railway. 

Key features of the proposal would include: 

 Relocation and protection of public utilities. 

 Establishment of construction compounds and provision of access to the site. 

 Construction of highway crossings for Squirrel Gliders to maintain connectivity. 

 Establishment of sediment control basins, drainage controls, boundary fencing and traffic controls. 

 Construction of two hard stand areas for crane and piling activities adjacent to the new bridge. 

 Modification of existing property accesses and access roads. 

 Construction of a temporary road east of the existing Olympic Highway for about 400 metres north of 
the proposed bridge. 

 Construction of about 700 metres of realigned Olympic Highway between the proposed bridge and 
the northern extent of the proposal. This realigned section of the Olympic Highway would be 
immediately west of the existing highway for about 300 metres north of the proposed bridge before 
matching the existing alignment for about 400 metres. 

 Construction of about two kilometres of realigned Olympic Highway south of the proposed bridge. 
This would realign the Olympic Highway to the east of the existing highway. 

 A large cutting about 18 metres deep, 180 metres wide and 400 metres long south of the proposed 
bridge. 

 Construction of two large earthen embankment approaches to the bridge. 

 Construction of a new four-lane road-over-rail bridge on the Olympic Highway. The new bridge would 
span the Great Southern Railway about 460 metres north of the existing bridge. It would have three 
spans. It would be 21 metres wide and 99 metres in length. The bridge would provide a minimum 
clearance of 7.1 metres above the railway line. 

 Construction of an upgraded Olympic Highway/Camp Access Road intersection. 

 Realignment of Camp Access Road at the new Olympic Highway intersection. 

 Joining the new road with the existing Olympic Highway at the southern and northern extents of the 
proposal. 

 Joining the new road with the existing Camp Access Road. 

 Construction of about 560 metres of off-road shared bicycle and pedestrian pathway crossing the 
proposed bridge. 

 Landscaping of areas disturbed by construction and plantings for biodiversity impact mitigation. 

 Installation of a temporary automatic weather station. The station would gather weather condition 
data to be used in construction management. The weather station would have an area of 15 metres 
by 15 metres. 

There would be no works to the existing road-over-rail bridge as part of the proposal. 
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The temporary site compound and stockpile area would be located on agricultural land south of the 
former fuel depot. A smaller temporary bridge site compound would be located north of the existing 
bridge (Figure 1). A compound and stockpile area is also proposed for land north of the proposal 
currently used by the NSW Soil Conservation Service. 

The proposal includes about five sediment basins. The two sediment basins at the southern end would 
be temporary with the remaining three basins permanent structures for water quality control and 
stormwater retention. 

The proposal includes relocation and adjustment of public utilities including: 

 High and low pressure gas pipelines. 

 Fibre optic cable and minor telephone lines. 

 Water pipeline. 

 11 kilovolt and low voltage power lines. 

The proposal would be completed in four stages. The staged construction would enable continued 
operation of the Olympic Highway and Camp Access Road during the construction period. 

It is anticipated that construction would occur over a period of about 18 months. Construction would be 
undertaken during standard working hours, unless prior approval is sought for other times. 

1.6.2 Olympic Highway realignment 

Design 
The proposed realigned Olympic Highway would have a sealed width of 12 metres, including two 3.5 
metre travel lanes and two 2.5 metre shoulders. An additional 3.5 metre auxiliary lane would be 
constructed near to the Olympic Highway and Camp Access Road intersection to allow traffic 
movements between the two roads. 

Realignment 
The Olympic Highway would be realigned over a distance of about 2.7 kilometres (Figure 1). The new 
alignment would include a minor diversion west of the current alignment to the north of the existing 
bridge and follow a wide curve east of the railway line to re-join the existing alignment at the southern 
end of the proposal about 1.7 kilometres south of the proposed bridge. 

Cut and fill 
The northern 610 metres of the proposed alignment would generally follow the land surface. From here 
to the proposed bridge, the road would be constructed on fill for a distance of 360 metres. 

Four hundred metres south of the proposed bridge, the road formation would be constructed through a 
cutting, for a distance of 400 metres. This is the largest section of cut in the proposal. The majority of the 
alignment would be between 50 metres and 180 metres wide, with a maximum cutting depth of 18 
metres and a maximum fill height of 14 metres. 

Eight hundred metres south of the proposed bridge, the road formation would be constructed on fill for a 
distance of 320 metres. The maximum width of the road formation in this section would be about 65 
metres. The maximum height of the fill for this embankment would be nine metres. 
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2. Methods 

2.1 Desktop review 
A brief landscape analysis was conducted in order to gauge the landscape value of the vegetation in the 
study area. The landscape assessment has taken into account the spatial configuration of vegetation, 
vegetation cover, connectivity and adjacent native vegetation. 

Vegetation within a two kilometre radius of the subject site was viewed using satellite imagery. This 
analysis is strictly limited to an analysis of the overstorey vegetation. The class and quality of overstorey 
were not comprehensively assessed for vegetation in the surrounding landscape. 

2.1.1 Database review 

A search of relevant databases was conducted to obtain records of threatened and migratory species, 
populations and ecological communities within the region. The search included all species, populations 
and ecological communities listed under the NSW TSC Act and Commonwealth EPBC Act with the 
potential to occur in the locality (Table 1). 

Table 1: Literature and database review 

Literature / database Reference Search date Search radius 

NSW NPWS Wildlife Database 
Atlas – licensed data for Wagga 
Wagga LGA 

NSW National Parks and 
Wildlife Service 

13 December 
2011 10 km 

EPBC Protected Matters Search 
Tool 

Department of Sustainability, 
Environment, Water, 
Population and Communities 
(DSEWPaC) 

13 December 
2011 

10 km 

BioBanking Credit Calculator for 
species and communities known 
or predicted to occur in study 
area 

NSW Office of Environment 
and Heritage 

13 December 
2011 

N/A 

Threatened species, populations 
and ecological communities of 
NSW – species profiles database 

NSW Office of Environment 
and Heritage 

December 2011 
to February 
2012 

N/A 

Species profile and threats 
database 

Department of Sustainability, 
Environment, Water, 
Population and Communities 

December 2011 
to February 
2012 

N/A 

Noxious Weed Declarations – 
Wagga Wagga Control Area 

NSW Department of Primary 
Industries 

13 December 
2011 

N/A 
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A database search assists in overcoming some of the limitations associated with a short survey period, 
survey timing and the types of survey methods employed. In the south western slopes of NSW it has 
been found that flora surveys conducted in late summer, autumn and early winter usually record less 
than 50 per cent of plant species present (Burrows 2004), hence the need for complementary data. 

2.1.2 Previous ecological reports and surveys 

A review of previous ecological reports was conducted to assist our understanding of the key issues for 
the ecological assessment. There are a number of ecological studies that have occurred within the 
subject site and study area. Reports reviewed included: 

1.	 Environmental Constraints Analysis: Kapooka Bridge Replacement (nghenvironmental 2011). Report 
prepared by nghenvironmental for NSW Roads and Traffic Authority. 

2.	 Wagga Wagga Planning Study, Environmental/Biodiversity report for Lloyd (ELA 2007). Report 
prepared by Eco Logical Australia for Willana Associates. 

3.	 Lloyd environmental assessment review for biocertification area (GHD 2007). Report prepared by 
GHD for MJM Solutions and the Catholic Diocese of Wagga Wagga. 

4.	 Research and monitoring stage 2, 2005/2006 (CSU 2006). Superb Parrot in the Kapooka Military 
Area and Wagga Wagga Local Government Area. Report prepared by Johnstone Centre 
Environmental Consulting, Charles Sturt University for Department of Defence. 

5.	 Referral for Red Hill Road extension, Box-Gum Woodland (CSU 2005a). Referral prepared by 
Johnstone Centre - Environmental Consulting, Charles Sturt University for Wagga Wagga City 
Council. 

6.	 Research and monitoring stage 1, 2004/2005 (CSU 2005b). Superb Parrot and threatened woodland 
birds of the Kapooka Military Area. Report prepared by Johnstone Centre - Environmental 
Consulting, Charles Sturt University for Department of Defence. 

7.	 Survey of the Squirrel Glider in the Kapooka Military Area (CSU 2005c). Report prepared by 
Johnstone Centre - Environmental Consulting, Charles Sturt University for Department of Defence. 

8.	 Ecological assessment. Proposed Kapooka railway overbridge replacement and realignment of 
approaches of the Olympic Highway (CSU 2003). Report prepared by Johnstone Centre 
Environmental Consulting, Charles Sturt University for NSW Roads and Traffic Authority. 

9.	 Review of Environmental Factors, Red Hill Road extension (CSU 2002). Report prepared by 
Johnstone Centre - Environmental Consulting, Charles Sturt University for Wagga Wagga City 
Council. 

10. Biannual Swift Parrot (Lathamus discolor) surveys as part of the National Recovery Program for the 
species (2001-present). Survey in May and August voluntarily conducted by GHD ecologists at 
various reserves in the Wagga Wagga LGA including Silvalite Reserve. 

2.1.3 Background research results 

The results of the background research including database searches and review of previous reports 
identified one ecological community, one endangered population and six threatened species as having 
been previously recorded in the study area (Table 2): 
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Table 2: Species populations and ecological community previously recorded in the study area. 

Species TSC Status* EPBC Status* 

Brown Treecreeper (eastern subspecies) 

(Climacteris picumnus victoriae) 
V Not listed 

Eastern Bentwing Bat 

(Miniopterus schreibersii oceanensis) 
V Not listed 

Grey-crowned Babbler (eastern subspecies) 

(Pomatostomus temporalis temporalis) 
V Not listed 

Little Lorikeet 

(Glossopsitta pusilla) 
V Not listed 

Squirrel Glider 

(Petaurus norfolcensis) 
EP Not listed 

Superb Parrot 

(Polytelis swainsonii) 
V V 

Swift Parrot 

(Lathamus discolor) 
E E 

White Box Yellow Box Blakely’s Red Gum Woodland 
(Box-Gum Woodland) E CE 

* E – endangered, V – vulnerable, EP – endangered population, CE – critically endangered 

The species previously recorded in the study area and likely to occur are discussed in Section 4. 

2.2 Field survey 
Flora and fauna field surveys were conducted in the study area from 5 December to 9 December 2011. 
Where appropriate, field surveys were conducted with reference to Threatened Biodiversity Survey and 
Assessment: Guidelines for Developments and Activities Working Draft (DEC 2004). 

The primary objectives of the field surveys were to: 

 Determine the presence and/or potential for threatened flora and fauna species, populations, 
ecological communities, listed under State TSC Act and Commonwealth EPBC Act, and their 
habitats to occur in the study area. 

 Determine the value of the habitat in the study area for flora and fauna species, particularly for 
threatened species and species of conservation significance, and describe potential impacts that 
would result from the proposal. 

 Describe the flora and fauna species, habitat, populations and ecological communities in the study 
area in relation to their occurrence and quality in the locality. This included groundtruthing, reference 
to aerial photographs and vegetation mapping. 

 Determine the condition and extent of vegetation removal required for the proposal. 
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Survey effort for the proposal and previous projects is summarised in Table 3. Previous survey effort is 
included to give perspective to GHD’s chosen survey methods and effort. 
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Table 3: Survey effort for current and previous ecological assessments 

Survey method 
Effort 

Current survey Previous surveys 

Flora 

Random meander transect – The entire subject site was walked  CSU (2002) – random meander for flora species in Silvalite 
recording incidental species in the to record all flora species. Reserve. 
subject site and study area 5 x 30 minute transects. 

2 people - 5 person hours. 

 CSU (2003) – random meander for flora species near 
Silvalite Reserve. 

 CSU (2005a) – random meander for flora species in Red 
Hill Road alignment. 

 nghenvironmental (2011) – 30 minute random meander in 
current study area. 

Floristic survey One 15 m by 60 m quadrat.  CSU (2002) – survey effort concentrated in Silvalite 

(for vegetation classification, Four 50 m by 20 m quadrats (refer Reserve. 

including EPBC and TSC Box-Gum 
Woodland) 

to Figure 2).  CSU (2003) – six person-hours mostly in Silvalite Reserve 
and western side of Olympic Highway. 

 CSU (2005a) – within Red Hill Road alignment. 

 ELA (2007) – three 50m by 20m quadrats in Lloyd study 
area. 

 nghenvironmental (2011) – eight 20m by 20m quadrats in 
current study area. 

GPS of all hollow-bearing trees within 
the subject site 

All trees with the potential to be 
affected by the proposal were 
surveyed. 

N/A 
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Survey method 
Effort 

Current survey Previous surveys 

Tree count All trees with the potential to be 
affected by the proposal were 
counted and grouped according to 
size classes. 

Fauna 

 CSU (2003) – survey in current study area of trees to be 
removed, with species, height, diameter at breast height, 
presence of hollows and arboreal mammal signs recorded. 

Habitat assessment Potential fauna habitat identified 
within areas of potential vegetation 
clearing and adjacent areas. 

 CSU (2002 and 2003) – reconnaissance of current study 
area and Red Hill Road study area conducted to identify 
habitat types and suitable locations for trapping and 
surveys. 

Diurnal birds Two 30-minute two-hectare 
transects by one person at one site 
on two different days. 

Incidental observations. 

 CSU (2002) – targeted flyway observations of Superb 
Parrots and incidental observations in Red Hill Road study 
area and current study area. 

 CSU (2003) – nine 20-minute surveys and incidental 
observations in current study area. 

 ELA (2007)– incidental observations in Lloyd study area. 

 nghenvironmental (2011) – incidental observations. 

Superb Parrots One hour observing adults and 
fledging young moving between 
flyways and foraging areas. 

 CSU (2005b) – 124 person-hours observing behaviour and 
flyways in Kapooka Military Area. 

 CSU (2006)– 2 people, 68 person-hours observing 
behaviour and flyways in Kapooka Military Area and an 
additional 121 hours observing flyways in the Wagga 
Wagga LGA. 

 CSU (2002) – 2 people, two person-hours of observations 
in targeted flyway – Red Hill Road study area and current 
study area. 
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Survey method 
Effort 

Current survey Previous surveys 

Opportunistic observations for Any opportunistic observations  Incidental observations from all reports for all faunal groups 
reptiles, amphibians and mammals recorded during field surveys. No in all study areas. 

tadpole surveys conducted as 
habitat limited to degraded farm 
dams. 

Spotlighting for nocturnal birds, 
amphibians and arboreal mammals. 

Four person-hours over two night’s 
night within the subject site. 

Call playback not conducted for 
Barking Owl – already known to 
occur in locality. 

 CSU (2005c) – 16 person-hours over four nights in 
Kapooka Military Area and Camp Access Road. 

 nghenvironmental (2011) – eight person hours over two 
nights in current study area. 

Infrared remote cameras. 36 night cameras over four N/A (none previously completed) 
consecutive nights at five sites. 

Mammal trapping N/A (previous effort adequate due 
to individuals being captured and 
observed on three separate 
studies). Squirrel Glider does occur 
in area therefore additional trapping 
to confirm again not required. 

 CSU (2002)– 56 trap-nights over two separate periods of 
four consecutive nights and three consecutive nights each 
in Red Hill Road study area and current study area. 

 CSU (2003) – 27 trap-nights over three consecutive nights 
in current subject site and study area. 

 CSU (2005c) – 47 trap-nights over three consecutive nights 
in study area, including Kapooka Military Area and Camp 
Access Road. 

Koala N/A (previous effort adequate and  CSU (2003) – scat and scratch searches on trees and at 
lack of records in LGA). tree bases. 

Bats 

Harp trapping N/A  CSU (2003) – four trap-nights over two consecutive nights 
in Silvalite Reserve. 
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Survey method 
Effort 

Current survey Previous surveys 

Anabat detection and analysis N/A (previous effort adequate).  CSU (2003) – three survey nights over three consecutive 
nights in Silvalite Reserve. 

 nghenvironmental (2011) – two survey nights over two 
consecutive nights. 
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2.2.1 Weather conditions 

Weather conditions during the time of the diurnal bird survey (9am to 9.30am) were cool and partly 
cloudy with a light to moderate breeze. During the remaining daylight surveys the weather was warm and 
mostly clear with a light breeze. The spotlighting survey period was mild with a light to moderate breeze. 
Weather observations during current and previous surveys are summarised in Table 4. 

Table 4: Weather conditions during current and previous survey periods 

Survey and dates Weather conditions Duration 

Current (GHD 2012) – 5-6 
December 2011 

Fine, moderate breeze daytime temperatures in 
mid-20’s overnight to 10°C. No rainfall. 

1.5 days and 
four nights 

nghenvironmental (2011) –20 and 
31 January 2011 

Fine, daytime temperatures from 21°C to 26°C. 
Rainfall of 3.9 mm on 31 January. 

Two days and 
two nights 

GHD (2007) 16 November 2007 Fine and warm. Daytime temperature to 28°C. No 
rainfall. 

One day 

ELA (2007) 15-24 August 2007 Fine and sunny with one day of overcast and 
rainfall of about 15mm. Daytime temperatures 
ranging from 12°C to 17°C. 

Eight days 

CSU (2006) One day per month 
(non breeding season) and two 
days per month (breeding 
season) 2004/2005. 

Observations only undertaken on clear days with 
no rainfall. 

25 days 

CSU (2005b) One day per month 
(non breeding season) and two 
days per month (breeding 
season) 2005/2006. 

Observations only undertaken on clear days with 
no rainfall. 

28 days 

CSU (2005c) 16-17, 23-24 and 
28 February 2005 and 1-3 March 
2005. 

Daytime temperatures between 30°C and 35°C, 
and night time temperatures averaging mid-teens. 
No rainfall. 

Eight nights 

CSU (2003) – 12-14 March 2003 Fine and warm. Daytime temps from 28°C to 
35°C. No rainfall. 

Three days and 
three nights 

CSU (2002) 30 September – 3 
October 2002 and 14-16 
November 2002 

Fine and warm. Daytime temperatures unknown. 
No rainfall. 

Six days and 
six nights 
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2.2.2 Current survey 

2.2.3 Flora 

Flora surveys were conducted within the subject site using random meandering transects and quadrat 
surveys (Figure 2). For the transect survey, the random meander technique (Cropper 1993) was 
conducted throughout the subject site and study area to search likely habitat for flora. As rare plants 
often exist in discrete populations in specific areas, a random search can increase the probability of 
finding rare plant populations. A random search effort also encompasses a greater portion of the 
landscape, as the search is not limited to specific areas (only the stratification unit), and is useful in 
surveying difficult terrain and irregular shaped search areas. 

Four quadrats of dimensions 50 metres by 20 metres were surveyed in the study area. Within each plot 
the vegetation and habitat characteristics and land tenure were recorded. One 15 metre by 60 metre 
quadrat was surveyed in the road reserve at the northern end of the subject site where the narrowness of 
the habitat required a change in the dimensions of the quadrat. The following information was recorded: 

 Description of native vegetation. 

 Dominant canopy vegetation. 

 Dominant understorey vegetation. 

 Age structure. 

 Groundcover species and abundance. 

 Any signs of previous disturbance and grazing. 

2.2.4 Vegetation communities 

Surveys of vegetation communities across the subject site were undertaken to characterise vegetation 
formation, class, structure and condition. Plant community composition is especially important for those 
areas that have the potential to be a threatened ecological community. 

Flora surveys enabled determination of the composition and extent of ecological communities occurring 
in the study area. The study area was investigated by random meandering transect to identify vegetation 
communities present and to identify any areas with the potential to be classified as a threatened 
ecological community. 

For areas with the potential to classify as a threatened ecological community, an analysis was 
undertaken using the criteria for classification under the TSC Act and EPBC Act (Appendix A). 

Vegetation communities with the potential to be a threatened ecological community were verified through 
characterisation of all vegetation within a quadrat (50 metres by 20 metres) placed randomly within each 
of the vegetation communities. Quadrats were surveyed as detailed in Section 2.2.3. 

Vegetation types were mapped according to the NSW plant community type (PCT) classifications. The 
PCT classification integrates the management of PCTs with the NSW Vegetation Classification and 
Assessment (VCA) classification, BioMetric Vegetation Type classification and BioMetric Vegetation 
Condition Benchmarks database (OEH 2012). 

Other flora surveys that have been undertaken in the study area are identified in Section 2.1.2. 
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2.2.5 Vegetation condition 

Vegetation types within the subject site and the surrounding study area were identified according to the 
vegetation classes of Keith (2004), Benson (2009) and condition classes assigned according to the 
BioBanking definition of low condition vegetation (DEC 2009): 

 Native woody vegetation with an overstorey per cent foliage cover less than 25 per cent of the lower 
benchmark of over storey per cent foliage cover for that vegetation type. 

 Native woody vegetation where less than 50 per cent of vegetation in the ground layer is indigenous 
species. 

 Native grassland where less than 50 per cent of vegetation in the ground layer is indigenous species. 

 Native woody vegetation or grassland where less than 90 per cent is ploughed or fallowed. 

Any native vegetation community not in low condition is in moderate/good condition. 

2.2.6 Tree survey 

The number of trees within the subject site that would be removed by the proposal was recorded and 
notes were taken on species, diameter at breast height (dbh), presence of hollows and habitat features. 
Locations of all hollow-bearing trees (native and non-native) were logged using a GPS. Trees to be 
removed were recorded in the following categories: 

 >80 cm dbh. 

 61-80 cm dbh. 

 41-60 cm dbh. 

 21-40 cm dbh. 

 10-20 cm dbh. 

 <10 cm dbh. 

Counts of trees for removal were limited to locally native trees. Individual counts on introduced and non-
endemic native trees were not undertaken (unless they contained hollows). However, notes on species 
and locations of plantings were taken where appropriate. 

2.2.7 Fauna including endangered populations 

Fauna surveys comprised morning diurnal bird surveys, habitat assessment for all fauna groups, 
observations of fauna signs, spotlighting (arboreal and ground dwelling mammals, amphibians and 
nocturnal birds) and infrared camera use (arboreal and ground dwelling mammals and nocturnal birds). 
Fauna habitat resources were assessed to identify areas of potential habitat within the study area. 
Specific resources such as shelter, basking, roosting, nesting and foraging sites for birds, bats, arboreal 
mammals, amphibians, ground-dwelling mammals and reptiles were noted. Particular attention was 
given to the location of hollow-bearing trees and the number and size of hollows in each tree within the 
subject site. 

Habitat details recorded included: 

 Presence/absence of: 

– Hollow-bearing trees (arboreal mammals, hollow-nesting birds and microchiropteran bats). 
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– Feed trees (e.g. Allocasuarina spp. and mistletoe). 

– Roost sites (hollow-bearing trees or caves/rocky outcrops for bats). 

– Waterbodies (amphibians). 

– Nests (birds). 

– Rocky outcrops and ground debris (reptiles). 

– Other features likely to provide potential habitat for threatened fauna. 

 Tree characteristics, including: 

– Species. 

– Diameter at Breast Height (DBH). 

– Number of hollows. 

– Size of hollows (in diameter classes of: <5cm; 5-10cm, 10-20cm, 20-30cm and >30cm). 

– Presence of mistletoe. 

– Vegetation type (including dominant canopy and shrub species). 

– Topography. 

– Evidence of dieback. 

– GPS coordinates of key features. 

Searches for potential mammal, amphibian, and reptile habitat were undertaken and recorded during 
flora surveys and bird surveys. Opportunistic sightings of all fauna species were also recorded. 

Birds 
Bird surveys were conducted throughout the study area on the morning of 6 and 7 December 2011. 
These involved walking through areas of potential bird habitat, and stationary surveys. Birds were 
identified by direct observation and call identification. 

In addition to the dedicated bird surveys, any additional species observed at other times (such as during 
flora surveys) were recorded as opportunistic observations. 

Observations of fauna signs 
Any indirect evidence of fauna (i.e. scats, feathers, fur, tracks, dens, nests, scratches, chew marks and 
owl wash) was recorded and/or photographed. 

Spotlighting and infrared cameras 
The presence of the Squirrel Glider (Petaurus norfolcensis) in the study area has previously been 
determined by other studies using trapping and hair tube surveys. A number of studies have documented 
records of the species (CSU 2002, CSU 2003 and CSU 2005c). No trapping was undertaken for the 
species in this study, as trapping for this species that has previously occurred in the subject site and 
study area is considered adequate to inform this ecological assessment. Spotlighting and infrared 
camera techniques were used to supplement previous surveys, as these techniques are less intrusive 
than trapping when the species is already known to occur in the subject site and study area. The 
methods and survey effort employed are described in Table 3. 
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2.2.8 Survey timing and potential limitations 

Field surveys were conducted outside the optimal survey period for many species. Surveys were 
undertaken in early December when many plant species have finished flowering in the area and may be 
difficult to detect. However, the winter and spring of 2011 were wet and mild, resulting in many species 
having a delayed and/or longer than usual flowering period. For this reason, many groundcover species 
were still easily identifiable during the current survey period. For threatened flora species that were not 
detectable at the time of the survey, but which had the potential to occur at the site, an assessment was 
made of the suitability of the habitat for the species and its likelihood of occurrence. 

Some fauna species are mobile and transient in their use of resources. Consequently, it is likely that not 
all species either resident or transitory at the site would have been recorded during the site inspections. 
The disadvantage of this limitation was reduced by undertaking database searches, and by assessing 
the habitat value of the study area for threatened and migratory species known to occur in the region to 
determine their likelihood of occurrence. 

This survey was not designed to enable all species, either resident or transitory to the study area, to be 
detected. Instead it was aimed at providing an overall assessment of the ecological values of the study 
area with particular emphasis on threatened and migratory species to allow an assessment of the 
potential impacts of the proposal. For those species of conservation significance that were not detected 
but is likely to occur in the study area, an assessment of the likelihood of their occurrence was made 
based on known habitat requirements. An assessment of significance was then conducted for those 
threatened and migratory species that are likely to occur, or are present in the study area or may use the 
habitat resources in the study area at varying intervals. 

2.3 Likelihood of occurrence and assessment of impact significance 
An assessment of the likelihood of occurrence was completed to review whether threatened species, 
migratory species, and ecological communities may occur within the study area, and whether the 
proposal has the potential to have an impact on each species and ecological community. The literature 
review and database search identified 25 fauna species, one population, and one ecological community 
listed as threatened or migratory under the TSC Act and/or EPBC Act that are known to occur or that 
may occur in the study area (see Section 4). The dates and sources of observation records were 
reviewed in order to assess the accuracy and relevance of each record. 

Profiles were reviewed for each of the threatened biota using the information from the OEH (2011) 
threatened species website, the DSEWPaC (2011) species profile and threats database and other 
sources where information was available. These profiles provide information on ecological requirements 
and other characteristics including statewide, regional, and local abundance and distribution; and habitat 
requirements, including home range, feeding, roosting and breeding requirements. 

In assessing which of these species, populations and communities are ‘likely’ to occur within the study 
area the following factors were taken into consideration: 

 The presence of potential habitat within the study area. 

 Condition and approximate extent of potential habitat within the study area. 

 Species occurrence within the locality and region (including results of current and previous surveys 
and results of database searches and literature review). 
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The criteria used for the assessment of the likelihood of occurrence (Appendix D and E), and their 
meanings are as follows (DEC 2004): 

 Unlikely – species, population or ecological community is not likely to occur. Lack of previous recent 
(<25 years) records and suitable potential habitat limited or not available in the study area. 

 Likely (taken to be a real chance or possibility) – species, population or ecological community could 
occur and study area is likely to provide suitable habitat. Previous records in the locality and/or 
suitable potential habitat in the study area. 

 Present – species, population or ecological community was recorded during current or previous field 
investigations. 

In addition, the possibility of impact by the proposal on threatened biota likely to occur, or present was 
assessed, and therefore whether an EP&A Act assessment of significance and/or EPBC Act significance 
assessment is required to assess the significance of the impact. This assessment was assigned as 
follows: 

 Unlikely – the proposal would be unlikely to impact this species, population or ecological community 
or its habitats. No EP&A Act assessment of significance and/or EPBC Act significance assessment is 
necessary for this species, population or ecological community. 

 Likely – the proposal could impact this species, population or ecological community or its habitats. An 
EP&A Act assessment of significance and/or EPBC Act significance assessment is required for this 
species, population or ecological community. 

2.4 Key personnel 
Three key people have been involved in writing this report (Table 5): 

Table 5: Key personnel and their role in writing the report 

Name Title Qualifications Role 

Leigh Maloney Senior 
Ecologist 

BAppSc (Environmental Science) 
(Hons) 

Lead field ecologist and report 
writing 

Reuben Robinson Senior 
Ecologist 

BAppSc (Environmental Science) 
(Hons) 

Technical advice and report 
style/content 

Jayne Tipping Principal 
Ecologist BSc MEnvLaw Report review and consultation 

with RMS biodiversity staff 
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3. Existing environment 

This chapter describes the subject site, study area and locality in terms of the existing environment, 
including vegetation communities, terrestrial flora and fauna species and habitats, based on the results of 
desk-based and field assessments. 

3.1 Landscape context 

3.1.1 Bioregion 

The study area occurs within the South Western Slopes Bioregion (Thackway and Cresswell 1995). This 
bioregion covers an extensive area of foothills and isolated ranges comprising the lower inland slopes of 
the Great Dividing Range, extending from north of Cowra through southern NSW into western Victoria. 

3.1.2 Vegetation connectivity 

The study area occurs within the boundaries of the Wonga Hills and Ranges Mitchell Landscape, in the 
Murrumbidgee Catchment Management Authority (CMA) area. Eighty-five per cent of the Wonga Hills 
and Ranges landscape has been cleared within the Murrumbidgee CMA area, and it is therefore 
considered to be an over-cleared landscape (i.e. greater than 70 per cent cleared) (DEC 2005). 

Native canopy vegetation exists in Silvalite Reserve at the northern end of the proposal, in the 
agricultural research station north-west of the proposal, in the Kapooka Military Area west of the 
proposal, in the Planning Agreement Areas east of the proposal and in the private properties south-east 
of the proposal (Figure 1). 

The assessment method detailed in DEC (2009) was used to assess the landscape value of the 
vegetation in the study area, as described in Table 6. 

Table 6: Assessment of the landscape value of vegetation in the study area 

Landscape value Subject site and study area 

Size/Shape The subject site covers an area of 34.8 hectares and is linear in 
shape. 

Location in landscape The study area occurs within the city of Wagga Wagga and is 
surrounded by agricultural land and the Kapooka Military Area. The 
Murrumbidgee River is about five kilometres north of the study area. 

Per cent cover native 
vegetation within a two 
kilometre radius of site 

11-20 per cent. 

Connectivity value The proposal includes vegetation that: 

 Is not in low condition. 

 Has an average width greater than 100 metres. 

 Links to surrounding native vegetation on more than one compass 
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Landscape value Subject site and study area 
quarter of the proposal. 

The connectivity value is therefore high. 

Next nearest remnants, 
distance, size and connectivity 

The nearest remnant is Silvalite Reserve at the northern end of the 
proposal, which has an area of about 60 hectares. Pomingalarna 
Reserve is about two kilometres north of the proposal and has an area 
of about 225 hectares. Remnant vegetation in the Kapooka Military 
Area is less than 500 metres from the subject site and is greater than 
200 hectares. Remnant vegetation in private ten about 10 kilometres 
from the subject site is greater than 50 hectares. 

Distance to nearest large 
remnant > 1000 hectares 

Livingstone National Park is located about 22 kilometres south of the 
study area. The park has an area of just under 2000 hectares, and 
protects the only available example of South-West Slopes tall 
shrubland forest on public land in NSW (DECCW 2011). 

Note: Consideration of habitat value, vegetation class and landownership of vegetation outside the study area was
 
not included as part of this assessment.
 

3.1.3 Corridors and connectivity 

Remnant vegetation in Silvalite Reserve and other parts of the study area forms part of a corridor of 
woodland vegetation that facilitates the movement of fauna across the landscape. This corridor is 
partially fragmented by the existing Olympic Highway, the Great Southern Railway, residential 
development at Kapooka and historical clearing. However, Silvalite Reserve is still an important fauna 
corridor in the locality for woodland birds, mammals and other fauna. Other connected remnant 
vegetation in the locality includes Pomingalarna Reserve about one kilometre to the west of the subject 
site, the Kapooka Military Area about 500 metres west of the subject site and Gregadoo Hills about five 
kilometres south east of the subject site. 

Woodland in the study area forms part of a vegetation corridor running north-south (around the western 
edge of Wagga Wagga), and to a lesser degree part of a vegetation corridor running east-west, linking 
with a corridor that runs through the urbanised area of Wagga Wagga. These corridors link to remnant 
vegetation patches south of the study area (eg Mount Flakney, Gregadoo Hills and Livingstone National 
Park). 

Woodland east of the study area provides an important connecting corridor through the urbanised area of 
Wagga Wagga to vegetation on Willans Hill, which contains an important remnant of Box-Gum Woodland 
within the city. 

3.1.4 Surrounding landuse 

The Kapooka Military Area, including the residential suburb of Kapooka and army base, is located west 
of the proposal. An agricultural research station is located north-west of the subject site. The landscape 
is dominated by a matrix of agricultural land and native woodland. The Great Southern Railway is located 
east of the existing highway until the existing bridge where it crosses and then is on the west. Two 
residences are located west of the subject site at the northern end and one residence is located east of 
the proposal at the southern end. Aboriginal cultural heritage sites occur throughout the general area. A 
quarry is located about 800 metres east of the proposal and another is located about 800 metres south
east of the subject site. 
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The study area and locality have been disturbed through development for agriculture, industrial and 
residential purposes. Land to the north and east is used primarily for residential and industrial purposes 
with scattered agricultural areas in between. Land to the south and west are more commonly used for 
agriculture, including grazing and dryland cropping. 

Silvalite Reserve at the northern end of the subject site and Planning Agreement Areas east of the 
subject site have been set aside for the conservation of ecological values. 

3.1.5 Terrain, drainage and geology 

The study area is located in the Wonga Hills and Ranges Mitchell Landscape, which comprises rolling 
hills, low rises and ridges. This landscape is 88 per cent cleared and is therefore considered an 
overcleared landscape (>70 per cent cleared).The general elevation is 250 metres to 370 metres above 
sea level. Local relief is about 50 metres (Mitchell 2003). 

The terrain of the study area is undulating. No permanent watercourses occur in the study area. A deeply 
eroded ephemeral drainage line begins near the proposed bridge and runs through Silvalite Reserve to 
the north. The northern half of the proposal drains to this drainage line. 

The geology of the study area comprises two units; Wagga Marginal Basin in the northern half of the 
proposal and an unnamed unit in the southern half of the proposal. Both units are part of the Wagga 
Group. The geology of the Wagga Marginal Basin unit is metamorphic, comprising an Ordovician 
lithology of shale, quartzite, slate and siltstone. The geology of the undifferentiated unit is metamorphic, 
comprising an Ordovician lithology of psammite, psammopelite and pelite (NSW Department of Mineral 
Resources 2002). 

3.1.6 Soils 

The study area is located in the Wonga Hills and Ranges Mitchell Landscape, which contains stony, thin 
red and brown texture-contrast soils merging to yellow harsh texture-contrast soils on valley floors. The 
subsoils have high salinity (Mitchell 2003). 

Chen and McKane (1997) identify three soil types within the study area: Lloyd; Becks Lane and Pulletop. 

Lloyd soils 

This soil type has a high erosion hazard and comprises: 

 Shallow soils (less than 50 centimetres deep) consisting of paralithic hepticrudosols on crests, ridges 
and upper slopes. 

 Moderately deep soils (50-100 centimetres deep) consisting of mesotrophic red chromosols on mid 
to lower slopes. 

Becks Lane soils 

This soil type has a high erosion hazard and comprises: 

 Moderately deep soils (80-100 centimetres deep) consisting of haplic and bleached red and brown 
chromosols on slopes. 

Pulletop soils 

This soil type has a moderate erosion hazard and comprises: 
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 Shallow to moderately deep soils (40-100 centimetres deep) consisting of mesotrophic red 
chromosols on crests, ridges and upper slopes. 

 Moderately deep soils (80-150 centimetres deep) consisting of bleached and haplic red chromosols 
on mid to lower slopes. 

3.1.7 Climate 

The area is classified as semi-arid with a mean annual rainfall of 572.7 millimetres. Summers are 
generally warm to hot while winters are cool to cold. From December through March, daily temperatures 
frequently exceed 30°C and occasionally 40°C (Bureau of Meteorology 2012). Frosts and fogs occur 
regularly between May and September. 

3.2 Vegetation communities 
Four main vegetation communities were identified in the study area during field surveys. Table 7 outlines 
the vegetation communities present within the study area and their corresponding vegetation types as 
listed in the NSW plant community type’s database. 

Grassy White Box Woodland 

The study area consists of woodland dominated by White Box (Eucalyptus albens), which complies with 
the classification criteria for the NSW plant community type (PCT) White Box grassy woodland in the 
upper slopes sub-region of the NSW South Western Slopes Bioregion (PCTID 266) (Figure 2). All 
vegetation in this community is in moderate/good condition as defined under the BioBanking Assessment 
Methodology (DECC 2009a). 

Due to the presence of White Box, a predominantly native understorey and other distinguishing 
characteristics, the vegetation community complies with the classification criteria for the ecological 
community White Box Yellow Box Blakely's Red Gum Woodland (TSC Act) and as White Box-Yellow 
Box-Blakely's Red Gum Grassy Woodland and Derived Native Grassland (EPBC Act) (both referred to 
as Box-Gum Woodland) (Figure 2 and Appendix A). This threatened ecological community is listed as 
endangered under the TSC Act and critically endangered under the EPBC Act. 

Table 7: Vegetation communities present within the study area, and corresponding NSW plant 
community type (PCT) 

Mapped vegetation Vegetation types 
community 

Grassy White Box Woodland  Formation: Grassy Woodlands (Keith 2004) 

 Class: Western Slopes Grassy Woodlands (Keith 2004) 

 PCT: White Box grassy woodland in the upper slopes sub
region of the NSW South Western Slopes Bioregion (PCTID 
266) 

 MR561: Grassy White Box woodland on well drained podsolic 
clay soils on hills in the NSW South Western Slopes Bioregion 
(Benson 266), (MR561). 

Planted vegetation (non-local) N/A 
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In the study area, areas of native grassland that are likely to have once supported a canopy of White Box 
were classified as the derived grassland form of the community. These are included in the mapping of 
Box-Gum Woodland in Figure 2. 

Woodland on the south-eastern side of the proposed road-over-rail bridge is predominantly grassy with 
an overstorey of White Box and no shrubs. Woodland on the north-western side of the proposed bridge 
is a mix of mature and regenerating White Box with a grassy understorey and midstorey of regenerating 
Golden Wattle (Acacia pycnantha). 

The Box-Gum Woodland in the study area is connected to Box-Gum Woodland in the Kapooka Military 
Area via an east to west woodland corridor along Camp Access Road from Silvalite Reserve to the 
Kapooka Military Area. Parts of the woodland in the Kapooka Military Area are likely to meet the 
classification criteria for EPBC Act Box-Gum Woodland, based on previous observations by GHD. 

Most of this vegetation community complies with the classification criteria for the threatened ecological 
community Box-Gum Woodland listed as endangered under the TSC Act and critically endangered under 
the EPBC Act. 

One 0.2 hectare area of White Box woodland regrowth complies with the classification criteria for the 
TSC Act definition of the threatened ecological community Box-Gum Woodland, but not with the EPBC 
Act definition of the ecological community (see Figure 2 and Appendix A). 

Another 0.3 hectare area of White Box woodland regrowth with a dense understorey of the shrub 
Common Fringe-myrtle (Calytrix tetragona) does not comply with the classification criteria for the 
threatened ecological community Box-Gum Woodland under the TSC Act or EPBC Act (see Figure 2). 

Plantations 

Patches of planted non-endemic native vegetation are located on the proposed realignment of Camp 
Access Road west of the proposed road-over-rail bridge (see Figure 6.1). Commonly occurring planted 
species include Lemon-scented Gum (Corymbia citriodora) and Bloodwood species (Corymbia spp.). 

Groundcover vegetation in areas of planted vegetation is dominated by introduced species and is 
considered to be in low condition as defined under the BioBanking Assessment Methodology (DECC 
2009a). 

Introduced grassland 

Areas of introduced grassland are located at the southern and northern ends of the proposal, and just 
north of the proposed bridge (see Figure 2). These areas are considered to be in low condition, as 
defined under the BioBanking Assessment Methodology (DECC 2009a). 

Deane's Wattle and introduced groundcover vegetation 

An area of Green Wattle (Acacia deanei) with introduced groundcover vegetation is located at the site of 
the proposed bridge (see Figure 2). This area is considered to be in low condition, as defined under the 
BioBanking Assessment Methodology (DECC 2009a). 

Despite surveys being undertaken during the current study and previous studies at appropriate times of 
year for some threatened flora, no flora species of conservation significance or Rare or Threatened 
Australian Plants (ROTAP’s) have been recorded in the study area. Small Purple Pea (Swainsona recta), 
listed as an endangered species under the TSC Act and EPBC Act, has a peak flowering period in 
October but fruits and leaves of this plant are usually retained well into early summer that would at least 
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enable identification to genus level if plants were present. No plants of this genus were identified during 
the current or previous survey periods in the subject site or study area. Given the late flowering period of 
many groundcover species in 2011 and the large number of other species still flowering or flowering late 
If this species were present in the subject site, fruiting materials would likely still have been visible. No 
other threatened flora species are considered likely to occur in the study area (see Section 4). 
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3.3 Terrestrial fauna habitat 
Woodland 

Fauna habitat within the study area is largely limited to canopy patches of Box-Gum Woodland, native 
grasslands and to a lesser extent a patch of immature planted non-endemic native trees. Silvalite 
Reserve occurs on the north-eastern side of the subject site. It is a moderately connected reserve 
forming part of the biocertification area zoned as E2 (Environmental Conservation) under the Wagga 
Wagga LEP. Vegetation within the south-eastern side of the subject site exists in small patches sparsely 
connected by paddock trees and clumps of remnant vegetation with a native grassy understorey (Figure 
3). 

These areas form part of the Planning Agreement Areas for biodiversity offsets in the Wagga Wagga 
LEP. They have been strategically selected based on their conservation attributes including: 

 Supporting threatened biota. 

 Connectivity. 

 Presence of hollow-bearing trees. 

 Native vegetation cover. 

 Potential for natural regeneration. 

Vegetation within the north-western portion of the subject site, although divided by the existing two-lane 
Olympic Highway, is relatively well connected to roadside vegetation along Camp Access Road (south) 
and Silvalite Reserve (east). Squirrel Gliders are known to occur on both the eastern and western sides 
of the highway at the northern limits of the subject site (CSU 2002 and CSU 2003). This area has the 
smallest gap in canopy connectivity from west to east across the highway in the study area (about 30 
metres). The widest gap in canopy cover north of the existing bridge is about 55 metres. Canopy 
connectivity south of the existing bridge is limited and the smallest gap in canopy is about 60 metres. 
However, this gap in the canopy includes crossing of the existing highway and the railway line. There is 
no canopy vegetation between the railway line and the highway. The widest gap in canopy cover south of 
the existing bridge is about 100 metres. 

Remnant vegetation within the subject site and study area provides foraging habitat for a variety of bird 
species including threatened species such as the Superb Parrot, Brown Treecreeper and Grey-crowned 
Babbler (Figure 5). It may also provide habitat for other threatened species not recorded in the study 
area, but considered likely to occur, such as the Flame Robin (Petroica phoenicea), Speckled Warbler 
(Pyrrholaemus saggitatus), Diamond Firetail (Stagonopleura guttata) and Little Eagle (Hieraaetus 
morphnoides). 
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Figure 3: Mature White Box with regenerating saplings and Golden Wattle in the foreground in the 
south-east of the subject site 

A flyway for the Superb Parrot occurs in the study area. Large numbers (>30) of adult birds, juveniles 
and fledglings were observed throughout the study area and locality during the current and previous 
surveys (eg CSU 2002, CSU 2005b). Within the locality, this species breeds in River Red Gum habitats 
on the floodplain of the Murrumbidgee River and uses flyways to access food resources in surrounding 
Box-Gum Woodland habitats. In general, flyways for this species are variable in width and are dependent 
to some degree on the number of nests in a breeding colony, and their distribution in that colony 
(Webster and Ahern 1992). In the study area and locality, previous targeted surveys for this species 
(CSU 2005b and CSU 2006) indicate that the flyway for the species in the locality is about two kilometres 
wide. 

Mature eucalypt trees exist throughout the study area. Regeneration of canopy and shrub species is 
occurring throughout the subject site and study area. A mixed age stand of White Box is present in the 
subject site (Figure 4). The trees in the study area would be used for nesting and foraging by a range of 
woodland birds, arboreal mammals and microchiropteran bats. Owls such as the Barking Owl, Barn Owl 
and Southern Boobook may use the study area for foraging. 
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Figure 4: Mixed age stand of White Box woodland to be removed within the subject site. 

Squirrel Gliders would use trees in the study area to forage for sap and nectar. Other arboreal mammals 
such as the Common Brushtail Possum (Trichosurus vulpecula) and Common Ringtail Possum 
(Pseudocheirus peregrinus) would also use trees in the study area for foraging. 

Hollow-bearing trees occur throughout the subject site and study area. One hollow was observed to 
contain nesting material with fur caught on the outer edges of the hollow. Hollow-bearing trees located 
within the subject site are shown in Figure 2. 

Hollow-bearing trees in the study area are likely to provide roosting and nesting habitat for 
microchiropteran bats (such as the White-striped Freetail-bat – Tadarida australis), arboreal mammals 
(such as the Squirrel Glider, Common Brushtail Possum and Common Ringtail Possum) and a range of 
woodland birds. The Barn Owl and Southern Boobook may also use hollow-bearing trees for nesting. 

Woodland areas with woody debris and leaf litter would provide habitat for reptiles such as snakes and 
skinks, as well as foraging habitat for threatened woodland birds such as the Brown Treecreeper and 
Grey-crowned Babbler. 
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Native grasslands 

Grassy areas in the study area provide feeding habitat for common mammals such as the Eastern Grey 
Kangaroo (Macropus giganteus) and possibly the Swamp Wallaby (Wallabia bicolor), which was not 
observed in this study but has been recorded in the locality (CSU 2002). Grassy areas also provide 
foraging and nesting habitat for woodland birds, potentially including threatened species such as the 
Diamond Firetail and Speckled Warbler. 

Aquatic Habitat 

No permanent watercourses occur in the study area. A deeply eroded ephemeral drainage line begins 
near the proposed bridge and runs through Silvalite Reserve to the north. Small pools of water were 
observed during the current survey period in this area and an Eastern Sign-bearing Froglet (Crinia 
parinsignifera) was heard calling from one of these pools during spotlight surveys. Permanent water is 
limited to a number of farm dams in the study area that have little or no fringing aquatic vegetation, and 
have little value as habitat for fauna. 

Rocky Habitat 

No rocky habitats were observed within the study area. 

3.4 Recorded flora and fauna species 

3.4.1 Flora 

Surveys undertaken by GHD on 5 and 6 December 2011 identified 120 flora species, of which 71 are 
native and 49 are introduced (Appendix B and Appendix C). The highest diversity of species occurs in 
the middle of the subject site (quadrat 2 and 4) and the lowest diversity in the southern end of the subject 
site (quadrat 1). 

No threatened flora species were identified during surveys in the study area. 

Canopy species were dominated by White Box and planted non-endemic species, including a plantation 
of Lemon-scented Gum. Other tree species that were recorded include Blakely’s Red Gum (E. blakelyi), 
Long-leaved Box (E. goniocalyx), Mugga Ironbark (E. sideroxylon), Sugar Gum (E. cladocalyx), Claret 
Ash (Fraxinus sp.), Pepper Tree (Schinus areira), Privet (Ligustrum sp.) and White Cypress Pine 
(Callitris glaucophylla). 

No dieback of eucalypt species was observed during field surveys. 

Shrubs that occur within the study area include Silver Wattle (Acacia dealbata), Green Wattle (A. 
deanei), Cootamundra Wattle (A. baileyana), Golden Wattle and Common Fringe-myrtle (Calytrix 
tetragona). The shrub layer in the majority of the study area was sparse, with most shrubs recorded on 
the west side of the Olympic Highway north of the existing bridge. Golden Wattle and Common Fringe 
Myrtle were the most commonly occurring shrub species. 

The understorey in the study area is predominantly grassy, with some of the commonly occurring grass 
and forb species, including Red Grass (Bothriochloa macra), Couch (Cynodon dactylon), Speargrass 
(Austrostipa spp.), Plumegrass (Dichelachne spp.), Blueberry Lily (Dianella spp.) and Golden Everlasting 
(Xerochrysum bracteatum). 
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Noxious weeds 
Six plants listed as noxious for the Wagga Wagga control area (DPI 2011) were detected during current 
flora surveys (Table 8). 

Table 8: Noxious weeds within the study area 

Name Class Occurrence 

Bathurst Burr 

Xanthium spinosum 

Four Uncommon. One plant at crossing point over railway line on 
eastern side. 

Blackberry 

Rubus fruticosus 
aggregate species 

Four Uncommon. One plant observed on the western side of the 
existing Olympic Highway north of Kapooka Bridge. 

Broomrape 

Orobanche sp. 

One Uncommon. One plant observed in open grassland on the south
eastern side of the subject site. 

Paterson’s Curse 

Echium plantagineum 

Four Uncommon. Scattered individuals throughout the study area but 
mostly confined to disturbed areas such as roadsides and railway 
line easement. 

St John’s Wort 

Hypericum perforatum 

Four Moderately common. Scattered occurrences through the study 
area particularly in the south-east of the study area. 

White Horehound 

Marrubium vulgare 

Four Uncommon. Three plants observed near the railway easement on 
the south-eastern side of the study area. 

Noxious weed classes are prescribed by NSW Department of Primary Industries. The information is 
taken from Weed Control Orders published in the NSW Government Gazette, which details weeds 
declared noxious in New South Wales under the Noxious Weeds Act 1993. The requirements of the 
classes in the table above are as follows: 

 Class Four - the growth of the plant must be managed in a manner that reduces its numbers spread 
and incidence and continuously inhibits its reproduction. 

 Class One - the plant must be eradicated from the land and the land must be kept free of the plant. 
This is an all of NSW declaration. 

Two other noxious weed species have been recorded in previous reports in the study area; Sweet Briar 
(Rosa rubiginosa) and African Boxthorn (Lycium ferocissimum). 

3.4.2 Fauna 

Current surveys undertaken by GHD identified 28 fauna species, with an additional 48 species recorded 
in previous surveys in the study area and locality (Appendix C). 

The woodland community of the study area provides habitat for a number of bird species. Eighteen bird 
species were identified during current field surveys, two of which were introduced; the Common 
Blackbird (Turdus merula) and Common Starling (Sturnus vulgaris). Commonly occurring species in the 
current surveys included the Australian Magpie (Gymnorhina tibicen), Noisy Miner (Manorina 
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melanocephala) and threatened Superb Parrot. One declining woodland bird (Reid 1999) has been 
previously recorded, the White-browed Woodswallow (Artamus superciliosus). 

Two threatened bird species were recorded during current surveys; the Superb Parrot, which is listed 
under both the EPBC Act and TSC Act as vulnerable, and the Grey-crowned Babbler, which is listed 
under the TSC Act as vulnerable. Superb Parrots were observed during both incidental and targeted 
surveys (about 30-50 individuals) and were active throughout the day. Fledglings (young birds that had 
left their nests in the 2011 spring) were frequently observed, particularly in the patch of remnant 
vegetation east of the decommissioned fuel depot in the south-east of the subject site. The fledglings 
remained in this patch and rarely moved away from it. Adults were observed feeding fledglings in the 
woodland patch and then leaving the fledglings while foraging for resources in the locality. Superb 
Parrots were observed flying in all directions during the survey period including regularly crossing the 
existing Olympic Highway. The study area is highly likely to form part of a flyway between breeding areas 
on the Murrumbidgee River to the north and foraging areas in Box-Gum Woodland to the south. The 
study area also provides foraging habitat for the species. 

Previous surveys (CSU 2002) identified flyways for this species within the study area. The Kapooka 
Military Area is known to be one of the few areas in the Wagga Wagga LGA that retains a small 
population of year round residents (ie small numbers over winter and autumn with large increases in 
numbers during late winter, spring and early summer) (CSU 2005b and 2006). 

Current surveys identified Grey-crowned Babblers near the site of the proposed Olympic Highway and 
Camp Access Road intersection. The species has previously been recorded close to this site, and in the 
south of the study area (Figure 4). 

Other threatened bird species previously recorded in the study area include the Brown Treecreeper 
(eastern subspecies) (CSU 2002, CSU 2003) and Swift Parrot (CSU 2002). Both species have previously 
been recorded in Silvalite Reserve (Figure 4). 

Six species of mammals were recorded during field surveys. Two of these were introduced species; the 
Fox (Vulpes vulpes) and Rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus). Other mammals that were recorded included 
the Bushrat (Rattus fuscipes), Eastern Grey Kangaroo (Macropus giganteus), Squirrel Glider (Petaurus 
norfolcensis) and White-striped Freetail Bat (Tadarida australis). 

One threatened species of mammal was recorded; the Squirrel Glider, which was identified during 
spotlighting surveys in remnant vegetation on the north-western side of the Olympic Highway. The 
Squirrel Glider is listed as a vulnerable species under the TSC Act and also part of an endangered 
population in the Wagga Wagga LGA. This species is known from previous trapping surveys within the 
subject site and study area, including Silvalite Reserve, remnant vegetation west of the Olympic 
Highway, Camp Access Road and Kapooka Military Area (Figure 5). 

Two species of threatened bat have previously been recorded using echolocation detection methods; the 
Common Bentwing Bat (now recognised as the Eastern Bentwing Bat – Miniopterus schreibersii 
oceanensis) and the Inland Forest Bat (Vespadelus baverstocki). The former of the two was identified to 
a ‘probable’ level of identification by Glenn Hoye of ‘Fly by Night Bat Surveys’ (CSU 2002). There is 
some doubt regarding the record for the Inland Forest Bat. This species was also identified as ‘probable’ 
however call analysis was not completed by a bat specialist. This species is more commonly known from 
further west and subsequent analysis of the call files by a bat specialist has suggested the records are 
more likely to be the non-threatened Vespadelus vulturnus which has strong variance in regional dialects 
(eg different calls between individuals from Albury compared to individuals from Wagga Wagga). 
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Four species of amphibian were recorded during current surveys, including the Common Eastern Froglet 
(Crinia signifera), Eastern Sign-bearing Froglet (Crinia parinsignifera), Peron’s Tree Frog (Litoria peronii) 
and Spotted Marsh Frog (Limnodynastes tasmaniensis). No threatened species of amphibian were 
recorded during past or current field surveys. 

No species of reptile were recorded during current field surveys, though the woodland in the study area 
is likely to provide suitable habitat for commonly occurring species such as skinks and snakes. Reptiles 
that have previously been recorded in the study area include Boulenger’s Skink (Morethia boulengeri) 
and Carnaby’s Wall Skink (Cryptoblepharus carnabyi), neither of which are listed as threatened. 
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4.	 Species, populations and communities of conservation 
concern 

This chapter describes the threatened biodiversity and other species of conservation concern present or 
likely to occur within the study area based on records within the locality and the nature of habitats within 
the existing environment. 

4.1 Matters of national environmental significance 
Matters of National Environmental Significance (MNES) are listed and protected under the EPBC Act. 
The act identifies three Matters of National Environmental Significance relevant to this ecological 
assessment: 

 Threatened species and ecological communities. 

 Migratory species. 

 Ramsar wetlands of international importance. 

The literature review, database search and field surveys identified five bird species, one bat species and 
one critically endangered ecological community listed under the EPBC Act, which have been recorded 
or considered likely to occur in the study area. 

Table 9 provides a summary of the biota listed under the EPBC Act that have been recorded or are 
considered likely to occur in the study area (see Appendix D and Appendix E). An additional 14 species 
and/or ecological communities are considered unlikely to occur. 

Table 9: Matters of national environmental significance and likelihood of occurrence in study 
area. 

Species / community Status Likelihood of occurrence in 
study area 

Ecological communities 

Box-Gum Woodland CE Present 

Birds 

Fork-tailed Swift 

Apus pacificus 

Mi Likely 

Rainbow Bee-eater 

Merops ornatus 

Mi Likely 

Superb Parrot 

Polytelis swainsonii 

V Present 

Swift Parrot 

Lathamus discolor 

E, Mi Present 
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Species / community Status Likelihood of occurrence in 
study area 

White-throated Needletail 

Hirundapus caudacutus 

Mi Likely 

Bats 

Greater Long-eared Bat 

Nyctophilus corbeni 

V Likely 

V – Vulnerable, E – Endangered, CE – Critically Endangered, Mi – Migratory, M – Marine
 
Likely: Species, population or ecological community could occur and the study area is likely to provide suitable habitat.
 
Present: Species, population or ecological community has been recorded during field investigations in the study area.
 

One species listed as threatened under the EPBC Act was recorded during the field surveys for this 
study; the Superb Parrot. 

Species that have previously been recorded within the study area include the Superb Parrot (CSU 2002, 
CSU 2003, CSU 2005b, CSU 2006, ELA 2006, GHD 2007, nghenvironmental 2011) and the Swift Parrot 
(CSU 2002). 

Due to the presence of White Box, a predominantly native understorey, and other distinguishing 
characteristics, 12.6 hectares of the woodland in the subject site complies with the classification criteria 
for Box-Gum Woodland, listed under the EPBC Act as a critically endangered ecological community. 
Field data sheets to determine if the woodland complies with the classification criteria for the ecological 
community as listed under the EPBC Act are provided in Appendix A. 

For those species listed in Table 9, which are known or likely to occur in the study area, the EPBC Act 
Policy Statement Matters of National Environmental Significance: Significant impact guidelines 1.1 
(DEWHA 2009) was used to assist in determining the significance of the potential impacts of the 
proposal on threatened biota (see Section 8.1 and Appendix F). 

4.1.1 Migratory species 

Migratory species are protected under the international agreements to which Australia is a signatory, 
including the Japan-Australia Migratory Bird Agreement (JAMBA), the China-Australia Migratory Bird 
Agreement (CAMBA), the Republic of Korea-Australia Migratory Bird Agreement (RoKAMBA) and the 
Bonn Convention on the Conservation of Migratory Species of Wild Animals. Migratory species are 
considered MNES and are protected under the EPBC Act. 

Four bird species currently recognised under the provisions of the EPBC Act are likely to occur within the 
study area (Table 8). Under the EPBC Act, an action is likely to have a significant effect on a migratory 
species if it substantially modifies, destroys or isolates and area of important habitat for the species 
(DEWHA 2009). 

For two species of migratory bird considered likely to occur, the study area is not considered to comprise 
important habitat as it does not contain: 

 Habitat used by a migratory species occasionally or periodically within a region that supports an 
ecologically significant proportion of the population of the species. 

 Habitat that is of critical importance to the species at particular life-cycle stages. 
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 Habitat used by a migratory species that is at the limit of the species’ range. 

 Habitat within an area where the species is declining (DEWHA 2009). 

 As such, impacts of the proposal on migratory species are not considered further for these species. 

However, for the remaining three species, the Rainbow Bee-eater (Mi), Superb Parrot (V) and the Swift 
Parrot (Mi/E), the study area could be considered to contain habitat where the species is declining, 
and/or that is of critical importance for particular life-cycle stages. 

For species listed as migratory and threatened under the EPBC Act, assessments of significance were 
carried out in accordance with Matters of National Environmental Significance: Significant impact 
guidelines 1.1 (DEWHA 2009) (Appendix F). 

4.1.2 Ramsar wetlands of international importance 

No internationally important wetlands occur in the locality of the study area. Fivebough and Tuckerbil 
Swamps (Ramsar wetlands) are located in the Murrumbidgee Catchment, but are located about 150 
kilometres north west of the study area. As such, the proposal is not likely to have an adverse effect on 
any Ramsar Wetland either directly or indirectly. 

4.2 State-listed species, communities and populations 
The literature review, database search and field surveys identified 19 bird species, three bat species, one 
endangered population and one endangered ecological community listed under the TSC Act, which are 
known or likely to occur in the study area. An additional 18 species and/or ecological communities are 
considered unlikely to occur. 

Table 10 provides a summary of the biota listed under the TSC Act that are known or likely to occur in 
the study area (see Appendix D and Appendix E). 

Table 10: Species, populations and communities listed under the TSC Act, and likelihood of 
occurrence in the study area 

Species / population / ecological community Status Likelihood of occurrence in 
study area 

Ecological communities 

Box-Gum Woodland E Present 

Birds 

Barking Owl 

Ninox connivens 

V Likely 

Black-chinned Honeyeater (eastern subspecies) 

Melithreptus gularis gularis 

V Likely 

Brown Treecreeper (eastern subspecies) 

Climacteris picumnus victoriae 

V Present 
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Species / population / ecological community Status Likelihood of occurrence in 
study area 

Bush Stone-curlew 

Burhinus grallarius 

E Likely 

Diamond Firetail 

Stagonopleura guttata 

V Likely 

Flame Robin 

Petroica phoenicea 

V Likely 

Gilbert’s Whistler 

Pachycephala inornata 

V Likely 

Glossy Black-cockatoo 

Calyptorhynchus lathami 

V Likely 

Grey-crowned Babbler (eastern subspecies) 

Pomatostomus temporalis temporalis 

V Present 

Hooded Robin (south-eastern form) 

Melanodryas cucullata cucullata 

V Likely 

Little Eagle 

Hieraaetus morphnoides 

V Likely 

Little Lorikeet 

Glossopsitta pusilla 

V Present 

Scarlet Robin 

Petroica boodang 

V Likely 

Speckled Warbler 

Pyrrholaemus saggitatus 

V Likely 

Spotted Harrier 

Circus assimilis 

V Likely 

Superb Parrot 

Polytelis swainsonii 

V Present 

Swift Parrot 

Lathamus discolor 

E Present 

Turquoise Parrot 

Neophema pulchella 

V Likely 

Varied Sittella V Likely 
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Species / population / ecological community Status Likelihood of occurrence in 
study area 

Daphoenositta chrysoptera 

Mammals 

Squirrel Glider population in the Wagga Wagga 
Local Government Area 

Petaurus norfolcensis 

EP/V Present 

Eastern Bentwing-bat 

Miniopterus schreibersii oceanensis 

V Present 

Greater Long-eared Bat 

Nyctophilus corbeni 

V Likely 

Yellow-bellied Sheathtail-bat 

Saccolaimus flaviventris 

V Likely 

V – Vulnerable, E – Endangered, EP – endangered population 

Unlikely: Species, population or ecological community is not likely to occur.
 
Likely: Species, population or ecological community could occur and study area is likely to provide suitable habitat.
 
Present: Species, population or ecological community has been recorded during field investigations in the study area.
 

Two species listed as vulnerable and one population listed as endangered under the TSC Act were 
recorded during the current survey period; the Grey-crowned Babbler, Superb Parrot and the Squirrel 
Glider population in the Wagga Wagga LGA respectively. One endangered ecological community was 
identified in the study area; Box-Gum Woodland. 

Additional threatened fauna species that have previously been recorded in the study area include: 

 Brown Treecreeper – eastern subspecies – Vulnerable. 

 Eastern Bentwing-bat – Vulnerable. 

 Little Lorikeet – Vulnerable. 

 Swift Parrot – Endangered. 

For those species listed in Table 10, which are known or likely to occur in the study area an assessment 
of significance (7 part test) was applied under Section 5A of the EP&A Act to assist in determining the 
significance of the potential impacts of the proposal on threatened biota with reference to DECC (2007) 
(Section 8.2 and Appendix F).  

4.2.1 State Environmental Planning Policy No 44 – Koala Habitat Protection 

This policy applies to each LGA listed in Schedule 1 of the SEPP, which includes the Wagga Wagga 
LGA. Schedule 2 of this policy lists preferred feed tree species of the Koala, including White Box. 
Because White Box constitutes at least 15 per cent of the total number of trees in the upper or lower 
strata of the tree component, the habitat in the study area comprises potential koala habitat as defined 
under SEPP 44. 

However, the habitat assessment found that the Koala is unlikely to inhabit the study area due to a 
paucity of recent local sightings (not old sightings reported recently) and due to the species not being 
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recorded in the study area, despite survey effort which included scat searches around the bases of White 
Box trees and targeted searches (CSU 2003). There have been no new sightings of the Koala in the 
Wagga Wagga LGA since the mid 1960’s. In addition, the Koala is not listed a species of conservation 
concern in The Native Vegetation and Threatened Species of the City of Wagga Wagga (Priday and 
Mulvaney 2005). 

The study area is therefore unlikely to contain core koala habitat, defined by SEPP 44 as ‘an area of land 
with a resident population of koalas, evidenced by attributes such as breeding females (that is, females 
with young) and recent sightings of and historical records of a population.’ 

While SEPP 44 does not apply to projects being assessed under Part 5 of the EP&A Act, the proposal 
recognises the intent of SEPP 44 and it has been considered in this assessment. 
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5. Potential impacts 

5.1 Potential direct impacts 

5.1.1 Loss of vegetation/habitat 

The proposal would remove 32.5 hectares of vegetation, of which 12.8 hectares is classified as a 
threatened ecological community under the TSC Act and/or EPBC Act (Table 11). Within the local 
catchment there is about 133 hectares of Box-Gum Woodland and within the locality there is about 80 
hectares of the community (Table 11). 

Table 11: Vegetation clearing associated with the proposal. 

Vegetation community TSC 
Act 

EPBC 
Act 

Subject 
site* 

Area present 
within the local 
catchment** 

Area present 
within the 
locality (10 km) 

Per cent 
cleared*** 

Box-Gum Woodland E CE 12.8 ha ~ 133 ha ~ 800 ha ~ 98 

Planted - - 1.1 ha N/A N/A N/A 

Introduced grassland and 
regrowth shrub species 

18.6 ha N/A N/A N/A 

* Area to be cleared based on ground-truthed vegetation mapping within the study area 
** Based on the mapped extent of habitat within the catchment 
*** Based on the extent of the habitat in the locality 

The proposal would remove 14.2 hectares of native canopy vegetation. This represents about 8.7 per 
cent of the woodland in the study area and 1.7 per cent of the woodland in the locality. 

About 9.6 hectares of the vegetation to be removed during construction occurs within land zoned under 
the Wagga Wagga LEP as E2 (Environmental Conservation), including 8.4 hectares within the Planning 
Agreement Areas (Table 12). 

Table 12: Vegetation to be removed as a result of the proposal and corresponding areas within 
the E2 biocertified zone and Planning Agreement Areas. 

Vegetation removal Area of 
vegetation 
removal (ha) 

Area of vegetation 
removal in E2 
biocertified land (ha) 

Area of vegetation 
removal in Planning 
Agreement Areas (ha) 

Total vegetation to be removed 32.5 9.6 8.4 

Box-Gum Woodland (TSC Act) 12.8 9.6 8.4 

Box-Gum Woodland (EPBC Act) 12.6 9.6 8.4 

Planted (non local) 1.1 N/A N/A 

Introduced grassland and 
regrowth shrub species 

18.6 N/A N/A 
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The Planning Agreement Area is 148 hectares, of which 8.4 hectares (5.6 per cent) would be removed 
by the proposal. In addition, the construction of the road through the E2 zone would fragment the 
woodland in the E2 zone and Planning Agreement Areas with a part of the Planning Agreement Area to 
exist as an island on the western side of the road after construction (Figure 1). The area of woodland 
fragmented in the Planning Agreement Areas west of the proposal would be 7.7 hectares. The 
fragmented area would be bound by the existing road and new road, the Great Southern Railway and 
Camp Access Road. This could effectively result in the isolation of this offset area from the remaining 
offset areas. 

Areas of Box-Gum Woodland within the E2 zone have been specifically identified and conserved via the 
Planning Agreement as a result of its high conservation value (ie moderate/good condition, with mature 
and regenerating canopy species and a predominantly native understorey) and in light of the increasing 
residential expansion occurring within the suburb of Lloyd, east of the proposal. 

The removal of part of the Box-Gum Woodland may have negative impacts on both its continued 
persistence in the area and the species that occur within and utilise the community as habitat. 

There are limited remnants of Box-Gum Woodland in good condition in the Wagga Wagga LGA. 
Remnants of the ecological community in the locality are mostly restricted to isolated patches of canopy 
trees with a highly degraded understorey, However there are some patches on private land that still have 
a native understorey, but there full extent in the locality is not known. An exception to this is the area 
protected under the Planning Agreement Areas for the biocertified Wagga Wagga LEP. These areas 
were specifically targeted for conservation protection. In addition, many of the remaining Box-Gum 
Woodland remnant vegetation patches in the locality (eg Kapooka Military Area, Pomingalarna Reserve, 
Red Hill Reserve and Willans Hill) are zoned either E2 or RE1 (Public Recreation) but do not have formal 
conservation agreements in place to protect these sites specifically for their biodiversity values. 

The temporary weather station (Figure 1) would have an area of 15 metres by 15 metres within which the 
groundcover vegetation would be mown regularly to a few centimetres above ground level. Outside this 
area all vegetation within a radius of 30 metres would be kept to a height of below 0.5 metres. This would 
prevent the regeneration of trees in this area; however the impact would only be temporary, with the 
weather station being removed after construction – an anticipated period of about 18 months. 

Current surveys identified 20 hollow-bearing trees within the subject site, of which 13 are likely to be 
removed by the proposal. Seven have the potential to be retained due to their location on the edge of 
the proposed alignment (Figure 2). At least an additional 74 hollow bearing trees occur in the study area 
containing 153 hollows (108 greater than 5 centimetres diameter). Table 13 lists the characteristics of 
these trees, including tree diameter at breast height (dbh) and number and diameter of hollows. Twelve 
of the hollow-bearing trees identified for removal in the subject site are White Box, with the remaining 
tree a Sugar Gum (E. cladocalyx). Hollow-bearing trees are a vital habitat component for many fauna 
species in the study area, including the Squirrel Glider. 

The 20 hollow-bearing trees identified contain 72 hollows (Table 13). The 13 hollow bearing trees likely 
to be removed contain a total of 45 hollows. Hollow-bearing trees in the study area are likely to provide 
roosting and nesting habitat for microchiropteran bats, arboreal mammals and woodland birds. 
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Table 13: Hollow-bearing trees within the subject site 

Species dbh 
(cm) 

Number of hollows and diameter (cm) Treatment GPS location 

<5 <10 10 20 20 30 >30 

White Box 180 5 4 4 - - Remove 6109758, 528104 

White Box 120 - 1 1 - - Retain 6109836, 528268 

White Box 110 - 1 - - - Remove 6109856, 528259 

White Box 60 2 2 5 2 - Remove 6109850, 528230 

White Box 140 - - - - 1 Remove 6110112, 528394 

White Box 70 2 - - - - Remove 6110223, 528381 

White Box 110 - - 3 - - Remove 6110377, 528351 

White Box 200 1 1 - - - Remove 6110593, 528339 

White Box 70 1 - - - Remove 6110599, 528299 

White Box 70 1 2 - - - Retain 6110599, 528298 

White Box Multi-
stem (2) 
60 

1 1 - - - Remove 6110604, 528298 

White Box 60 - 1 - - - Remove 6110596, 528296 

Sugar Gum 50 - - - 1 - Remove 6111063, 528214 

White Box Multi-
stem (2) 
40 

- 1 - - - Remove 6110993, 528241 

Stag 65 3 - - - - Retain 6111017, 528285 

Stag 90 - 1 - - - Retain 6111027, 528277 

White Box 100 4 1 1 - - Remove 6111254, 528245 

White Box 120 4 3 - 1 Retain 6111281, 528274 

White Box 150 2 3 - 1 - Retain 6111335, 528257 

White Box 150 3 1 - - - Retain 6109919,  527899 

Total 28 24 14 5 1 Total 72 
hollows 

Squirrel Gliders are dependent on hollows in trees for diurnal denning. Within the region they are known 
to use on average seven different hollows (some use as many as 13 different hollows) in response to the 
availability of food resources (Crane et al 2010). The loss of 45 hollows within the subject site, and within 
known habitat for the Squirrel Gliders represents about 20 per cent of the available hollows in the study 
area, however, not all these hollows to be removed and available in the study area will be suitable 
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potential denning sites for the Squirrel Glider. Crane et al (2010) observed that dens of individual gliders 
spread across an area on average of 3.6 hectares, with the average distance from one den tree to the 
next den tree being 109 metres (range five metres to 637 metres). Distances between trees with hollows 
to be removed within the subject site range from five metres to about 371 metres (Figure 2). 

The proposal would increase the distance between potential den sites for this species in the study area 
and result in a reduction in the species’ potential den sites in the study area due to a decrease in 
hollows. 

The hollow-bearing trees proposed to be removed may also provide habitat for the population of Brown 
Treecreepers that is resident in the study area. Brown Treecreepers use hollows for breeding, and have 
small home ranges of 1.1 hectares to 10.7 hectares. The loss of 45 hollows within the subject site, and 
within known habitat for the Brown Treecreeper represents about 20 per cent of the hollows occurring in 
the study area. 

At least an additional 74 hollow bearing trees occur in the study area with a total of 153 hollows. 
Additional trees are likely to occur in areas on private land that could not be accessed (eg 
Commonwealth Land and private farming land to the west and south). 

Due to the long timeframe it takes for hollows to form in eucalypts (usually greater than 150 years) 
(Gibbons et al 2000), the loss of these hollows represents a long-term reduction in habitat resources for 
fauna within the study area. 

Additionally, the benchmark for the number of trees with hollows for Western Slopes Grassy Woodlands 
in the Murrumbidgee CMA is five per 0.1 hectares (DECC 2008). Vegetation within the subject site is 
already below the benchmark for trees with hollows, and the proposal would further reduce the number 
of trees with hollows in the study area. In addition, the loss of hollow bearing trees is listed as a Key 
Threatening Process under the TSC Act. 

Locally native trees to be removed are shown in Table 14. 

Table 14: Tree categories and removals 

Diameter at Breast Height Total removals 

> 80 cm 4 White Box 

61-80 cm 4 White Box 

41-60 cm 22 White Box 

21-40 cm 74 White Box and 3 White 
Box stags 

10-20 cm 352 White Box and 3 White 
Box stags 

< 10 cm 324 White Box and 2 
Kurrajong 

788 
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The proposal would permanently remove known threatened species habitat from the subject site. The 
proposal would remove around 788 trees in the subject site (13 (1.6 per cent) hollow-bearing), the 
majority of which occur within Box-Gum Woodland. 

5.1.2 Habitat fragmentation and connectivity 

Woodland east of the study area provides an important connecting corridor through the urbanised area of 
Wagga Wagga to vegetation on Willans Hill, which contains an important remnant of Box-Gum Woodland 
within the city.  Fragmentation of the vegetation in the locality has previously occurred through: 

 Development of surrounding areas for agriculture. 

 Residential expansion (particularly Glenfield, Tatton, Bourkelands, Lloyd, Springvale and Glenoak). 

 Development within the Kapooka Military Area. 

 Development of two quarries east and south-east of the proposal. 

 Construction of other linear infrastructure (such as roads, railway lines and powerlines). 

These developments have created barriers to movement for some fauna species, particularly those that 
are limited by dispersal abilities and habitat preferences. 

The proposal has the potential to fragment woodland habitat throughout the study area. In addition to the 
width of the proposed road formation and clear zone requirements (up to 180 metres), locations of fill (up 
to 14 metres in height) and cut (up to 18 metres in depth) (as described in Section 1.6.2) have the 
potential to create additional barriers to fauna movement. 

The woodland in the study area forms part of a vegetation corridor running north-south (around the 
western edge of Wagga Wagga), and to a lesser degree part of a vegetation corridor running east-west, 
linking with a corridor that runs through the urbanised area of Wagga Wagga. These corridors link to 
remnant vegetation patches south of the study area (eg Mount Flakney, Gregadoo Hills and Livingstone 
National Park). The woodland in the study area is likely to facilitate the movement of a range of fauna 
species. 

The proposal would fragment known habitat for a number of threatened species, in particular the Squirrel 
Glider. Squirrel Gliders are known to occur on both the eastern and western sides of the highway at the 
northern limits of the subject site. A crossing point in this area is not exactly known. However, the 
smallest gap in woodland connectivity from west to east across the highway in the study area (about 30 
metres) occurs in this area. The proposal would widen the gap by a further 40 metres, creating a gap in 
the vegetation of about 70 metres. 

Squirrel Gliders have an average gliding width of 20 to 40 metres, and a maximum gliding width of about 
70 to 80 metres (van der Ree et al 2003). Squirrel Gliders are rarely known to travel across the ground 
(Jackson 1999; van der Ree and Bennett 2003) and treeless gaps of more than 75 metres between 
woodland fragments therefore pose a physical limit to the ability of individuals to traverse gaps by gliding 
(van der Ree et al 2003). 

The proposal would remove 14.2 hectares of Squirrel Glider habitat, with a further potential indirect loss 
of habitat for portions of the population by increasing fragmentation from east to west across the study 
area. The proposal has the potential to fragment known habitat for this local population in the west 
(Kapooka Military Area) from habitat in the east (Silvalite Reserve and Planning Agreement Areas). By 
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reducing the potential for this species to disperse from east to west, the proposal could directly impact 
the future breeding, dispersal and recruitment of the species. 

The Superb Parrot was observed in the subject site, study area and locality. This species is highly mobile 
and is known to use patchy agricultural landscapes to access feeding and breeding areas. The study 
area forms part of a known flyway for this species (CSU 2002, CSU 2005c, CSU 2006). Adults, juveniles 
and fledglings were observed resting and feeding within trees in both the northern and southern 
approaches to the proposed new bridge. The proposed activity would result in the removal of known 
foraging habitat and fragmentation of flyways used for dispersal during the breeding season. Similarly, 
the Swift Parrot, an opportunistic winter visitor to the study area, is highly mobile. 

Grey-crowned Babblers and Brown Treecreepers utilise habitat in the study area and are less mobile 
than other threatened species such as the Superb Parrot and Swift Parrot. The proposal would remove 
habitat for these species and would further fragment habitat in the east from the west, particularly at 
Silvalite Reserve where these species have previously been recorded. The shortest gap at this point 
from east to west would be 70 metres following construction. The widening of the road would be unlikely 
to deter these threatened birds from crossing the highway at this point. Both species are sufficiently 
mobile to traverse the proposal. SKM (2011) recorded a pair of Brown Treecreepers using remnant and 
regrowth vegetation on both sides of a four lane dual highway in similar vegetation types. In addition, 
they were heard calling to each other from opposite sides of the highway and an individual was observed 
crossing the existing highway (SKM 2011). 

The proposal would result in a loss of woody debris habitat in the subject site for woodland birds that rely 
on this resource, such as the Grey-crowned Babbler and Brown Treecreeper. This will create gaps in the 
availability of this habitat component. The benchmark for total length of fallen logs in Western Slopes 
Grassy Woodland in the Murrumbidgee CMA is 50 metres per 0.1 hectares (DECC 2008). All quadrats 
surveyed within the subject site had a value less than this benchmark. The proposal would reduce this 
benchmark further within the subject site. 

The proposal would also remove known woodland habitat for the Brown Treecreeper and Grey-crowned 
Babbler. These species are resident in the study area and have smaller home ranges than species such 
as the Superb Parrot and Swift Parrot. The woodland proposed to be removed is likely to be important for 
these species due to its maturity, including large trees, hollows and woody debris. The woodland 
provides habitat likely to be used for foraging and roosting. 

5.1.3 Injury and mortality 

Construction would occur over an 18 month period, with removal of vegetation to occur in the early 
stages. Death or injury may occur to any fauna present during the clearing of trees in the construction 
phase. 

The proposal has the potential to result in increased impacts to fauna movements during the operation of 
the road through collisions. These impacts are likely to be greater than existing because of the increased 
width of the road and an increase in traffic speed. Species at greatest risk of impact are likely to be 
ground-dwelling mammals such as the Eastern Grey Kangaroo. 
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5.1.4 Soil surface and changed hydrology 

The proposal would cause surface soil disturbance due to the earthworks that would be required for the 
construction of the new bridge and road alignment. The proposal involves large amounts of cut and fill in 
sloped terrain, particularly south of the proposed bridge. 

The soils in the study area are moderately to highly erodible (Section 3.1). The earthworks have the 
potential to cause soil erosion in the subject site, particularly in areas of steep slopes. Without 
appropriate erosion controls during construction and operation, the proposal has the potential to cause 
sedimentation of drainage lines in the study area. Additionally, vehicle and machinery traffic during 
construction could cause compaction of soil, which can lead to increased surface run-off and hence 
greater erosion potential. 

Following construction it is expected revegetation with locally native species would occur in disturbed 
areas to minimise surface soil exposure and therefore erosion potential. 

Provided an erosion and sediment control plan is developed and implemented during construction, the 
proposal should not cause significant soil erosion or sedimentation. 

Drainage patterns of the area are expected to be temporarily impacted during the construction phase. 
Runoff from the proposal would be directed to sediment basins in the subject site not through Silvalite 
Reserve. The operation of the proposal is therefore not expected to cause any significant soil surface or 
drainage disturbance. 

5.1.5 Noise 

Blasting is proposed as part of the construction phase of the project. Blasting and the use of heavy 
vehicles and machinery are likely to cause disturbance that may deter fauna from using the habitat in the 
study area during construction. 

Noise can cause change in behaviours such as foraging, requiring additional energy expenditure if fauna 
need to forage further afield. Blasting would be unlikely to affect nocturnal fauna that use hollows unless 
they are in the immediate vicinity of the blasting, as blasting would be during the day when they are in 
hollows, and not at night when foraging. 

Impacts during construction would be short-term and temporary, and would be unlikely to deter fauna 
from using the study area in the long term. 

5.1.6 Weeds 

Six noxious weed species were identified during current surveys (Section 3.4.1). The proposal has the 
potential to introduce and spread noxious weeds in the study area during construction via the following 
methods: 

 Movement of foot and vehicle traffic. 

 Disturbance associated with vegetation removal. 

 Disturbance of soils through excavation of material and construction of new road alignment and 
stockpiling of contaminated topsoil. 

 Change in drainage and sedimentation potentially resulting in higher nutrient loads to remnant 
vegetation patches. 
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Weed invasion is listed as one of the main threats to Box-Gum Grassy Woodland in the national recovery 
plan for this ecological community, with weed invasion through soil disturbance highlighted as a major 
factor in weed establishment and spread. Although the six noxious weeds recorded in the study area 
were generally uncommon, introduced species in general pose a high risk to the long term persistence of 
good quality Box-Gum Grassy Woodland in the study area and locality. 

5.1.7 Chemical and fuel spills 

The proposal has the potential to result in inadvertent chemical and fuel spills. This may occur during 
refuelling operations or during preparation and use of chemicals for noxious weed management. 
Potential impacts may include fuel spills that have the potential to enter waterways and be detrimental to 
water quality and fauna. 

5.1.8 Pathogens 

The proposal has the potential to result in the spread of pathogens such as bacteria and fungi. This could 
occur through the spread of soils on vehicle tyres and operatives footwear. Impacts of pathogens include 
spread of known diseases that are detrimental to fauna such as the amphibian chytrid fungus. 

5.1.9 Bushfire 

The proposal has the potential to result in increased risks of bushfire during construction (eg welding and 
other hot works). Impacts of bushfires may include death and injury to fauna, loss of woodland habitat 
including hollow bearing trees and loss of feed resources. In addition, bushfires may result in changes to 
structure and function of the Box-Gum Woodland ecological community including changes to 
groundcover composition. 

5.2 Indirect impacts 

5.2.1 Edge effects 

The proposal has the potential to increase edge effects in parts of the woodland in the study area during 
operation. This would include changes in the characteristics of the woodland in the study area, such as 
changes to sunlight, drainage and the incidence of weeds. 

Vegetation clearing in addition to that which has previously occurred increases the impact of edge effects 
in the study area, with a greater potential for introduced flora species to encroach into native vegetation. 

5.2.2 Noise 

The existing bridge and highway causes general traffic noise, including compression braking by large 
trucks as they cross the bridge. The proposed new bridge and approaches would have a 100 kilometre 
per hour speed limit, with no requirement to give way to oncoming traffic on the bridge. Operational noise 
generated by the braking and accelerating of trucks would therefore be likely to decrease. There would 
still be some noise generated from traffic braking and accelerating in the acceleration and deceleration 
lanes from and to Camp Access Road. Operational noise is not expected to be any higher than is 
currently experienced by fauna in the study area. 
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5.2.3 Lighting 

The proposal would include road lighting at the Olympic Highway and Camp Access Road intersection. 
Road lighting has the potential to deter nocturnal fauna from using habitat in the subject site, or change 
behaviours, such as foraging and movement, including crossing the road to nearby habitats. 

5.2.4 Key Threatening Processes 

The proposal will result in increased impacts on three key threatening processes listed under the TSC 
Act: 

 Clearing of native vegetation – the proposal would remove about 14.2 hectares of native vegetation 
from the subject site. 

 Loss of hollow-bearing trees – the proposal would remove about 13 hollow-bearing trees from the 
subject site. 

 Removal of dead wood and dead trees – the proposal would relocate woody debris and six dead 
trees would be relocated in the subject site. 

5.3 Cumulative impacts 
The proposal would remove about 32.5 hectares of vegetation from the subject site. There are future 
plans to install a second railway parallel to the existing line, which may result in further fragmentation and 
degradation of the ecological community in the study area. 

The proposal would contribute to the cumulative impacts of vegetation clearing, habitat fragmentation, 
loss of habitat and degradation in the locality. The proposal is likely to be one of the larger contributors 
directly impacting threatened fauna and ecological communities in the study area because it will remove 
moderate/good quality vegetation including canopy trees. The nearby Lloyd residential expansion has 
been designed to occupy mostly low condition vegetation that has been cleared of canopy trees. In 
addition, there is continuing expansion and proposed growth within the Lloyd residential area to the east 
and the Kapooka Military Area to the west. 

The proposal occurs in a locality where there is considerable development pressure primarily for 
residential purposes. This was recognised during the development of the Wagga Wagga LEP. 
Subsequently, biocertification was sought for the LEP, including development and protection of 
biodiversity offsets areas in the form of the Planning Agreement Areas. The purpose of these Planning 
Agreement Areas is to conserve the ecological values of the area. The Planning Agreement Areas were 
created to provide some certainty for the conservation of threatened biota. 
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6. Proposed safeguards and management measures 

The proposal has been designed to minimise the potential impacts on flora and fauna and their habitat as 
far as possible. In areas where significant vegetation is located, construction requirements would be 
reduced as far as practicable. To further avoid the potential for biodiversity impacts the concept design 
would be refined during the detailed design process, with the aim of reducing the amount of vegetation 
clearing required as far as practicable. 

RMS completed a route options report and consulted with OEH before deciding on the proposed option 
with support from OEH. RMS also completed an ecological constraints assessment (nghenvironmental 
2011) for the proposed route. 

The current proposal including the concept design has been undertaken in line with the following 
amelioration policy: 

 Avoid impacts on habitat though the planning process. 

 Minimise impacts on habitat through the planning process. 

 Mitigate impacts on habitat, through the use of a range of amelioration measures. 

 Offset unavoidable residual impacts. 

6.1 Proposed connectivity mitigation 
The proposal would fragment known habitat for a number of threatened fauna species, particularly 
woodland birds and the endangered population of Squirrel Glider. Monitoring of artificial crossing 
structures including rope bridges and glider poles on the Hume Highway Duplication have recorded 
Squirrel Gliders using glider poles to cross the four lane dual carriageway (ARCUE 2012). The glider 
poles are in similar vegetation community (Box-Gum Woodland) and fragmented rural landscape and 
demonstrate the successful use of this mitigation measure in retaining connectivity for this species in a 
similar situation.  

In order to minimise the impacts on fauna species in the study area, RMS would need to develop a 
Wildlife Crossing Management Plan in consultation with the OEH. The plan would address at a minimum: 

 Construction and placement of rope bridges and/or glider poles at two east west running locations – 
north of the proposed bridge from Silvalite Reserve to freehold land to the west; and within the 
Planning Agreement Areas south of the proposed bridge, at the transition between the large cut and 
fill areas (Figure 6). North–south running poles should be placed in revegetation areas to encourage 
movement until revegetation is suitable for glider movement. 

 Barbed wire fences should not be installed in wildlife crossing zones due to the known incidence of 
Squirrel Gliders getting entangled and killed on these fences. 

 Tree and shrub planting areas under the bridge and on batter slopes would be undertaken to assist 
in revegetation and woodland bird movement. 

 Locally native species would be used for revegetation. Species would be consistent with those for the 
Commonwealth scientific committee determination of Box-Gum Woodland. 
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 Trees and shrubs would be planted at the southern glider crossing location between the sections of 
cut and fill to facilitate future movement of Squirrel Gliders and other fauna from east to west (Figure 
6). 

 RMS would investigate the planting of trees and shrubs in the land zoned E2 on the agricultural 
research station north-west of the proposal, to assist future movement of Squirrel Gliders and other 
fauna across the landscape. 

 Trees and shrubs would be planted on the western side of the new Camp Access Road (Figure 6) in 
the roadside reserve and RMS owned land to assist future north-south movement of Squirrel Gliders 
and other fauna. 

 Placement of fallen logs would not exceed 50 metres per 1000m2 (DECC 2008). 

6.2 Protection of hollows 

In accordance with RMS Biodiversity Guidelines (RTA 2011) nest boxes would be installed in the 
subject site and study area at a minimum 1:1 ratio for the loss of hollows greater than 
five centimetres, as detailed in 

Table 15. Seventy per cent of nest boxes required for the proposal would be installed prior to the 
commencement of clearing activities. 

Final construction would aim to retain hollow-bearing trees wherever possible while still meeting 
operational objectives for road safety, design and sediment basin operation. This includes hollow-bearing 
trees that are on the margins of the concept design. 

RMS would investigate the reuse of felled hollow-bearing trees at strategic locations (eg at glider 
crossing zones) to assist in maintaining hollow densities and connectivity in revegetation areas. These 
would be included in the Wildlife Crossing Management Plan. 

Felled limbs with hollows greater than five centimetres in diameter would be retained on the ground as 
woody debris. 

6.2.1 Felling of hollow-bearing trees 

Hollow-bearing trees would be felled according to the staged process outlined in the RMS Biodiversity 
Guidelines (RTA 2011c): 

 Biodiversity Guideline Guide 1: Pre-clearing process (Appendix H), would be implemented prior to 
commencement of the proposal. 

 Biodiversity Guideline Guide 4: Clearing of vegetation and removal of bushrock (Appendix H) would 
be used to remove hollow bearing trees. The staged process includes: 

– Contact vet and/or wildlife carer. 

– An experienced and licensed wildlife carer and/or ecologist should be present. 

– Remove non-habitat vegetation. 

– Leave habitat for a minimum of 24 hours. 

– Remove habitat. 

– Inspect habitat. 

– Relocate habitat. 
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– Reporting. 

The staged habitat removal process has been successfully implemented in similar RMS projects in the 
region including the Hume Highway duplication and Hume Highway bypasses that occurred in similar 
Box Gum Woodland habitat providing known habitat for threatened arboreal fauna. 

6.3 General measures 

Safeguards and mitigation measures recommended for the proposal are detailed in 

Table 15 below, and are in accordance with the RMS Biodiversity Guidelines: Protecting and managing 
biodiversity on RTA projects (RTA 2011) (Appendix H). 

The safeguards and mitigation measures detailed in 

Table 15 are recommended to minimise the impacts of the proposal on the biodiversity in the study area. 
Once accepted by RMS, these safeguards and management measures would be incorporated into a 
construction environmental management plan (CEMP) to be developed by the Contractor. 
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Table 15: Safeguards and mitigation measures to be implemented for proposal 

Impact Environmental safeguards Responsibility Timing 

Loss of native • A detailed biodiversity management plan will be Project manager Pre
vegetation habitat prepared as part of the Contractor’s 

Environmental Management Plan (CEMP) to 
minimise the ecological impacts of the proposal. 

• The biodiversity management plan will include 
the limits of clearing and exclusion zones. 

• An exclusion zone plan will be implemented in 
line with RTA (2011c) - Biodiversity Guidelines 
Guide 2: Exclusion zones. Exclusion zones will 
include any parts of the proposal that form a 
boundary with an E2 zone. Exclusion zones will 
be established to prevent unnecessary clearing 
or disturbance to the E2 zone (including 
groundcover vegetation). 

construction 

Weed spread and 
establishment 

• A weed management plan will be prepared 
before works commence, for implementation 
before, during and after the works. 

Project manager 
and contractor 

Pre
construction 

Loss of mature • Removal of mature trees, including hollow- Project manager Pre
trees, including bearing trees, will be minimised wherever and contractor construction 
hollow-bearing possible while still meeting operational objectives and 
trees for road safety, design and sediment basin 

operation. 
• Hollow-bearing trees to be retained will be 

protected by a physical barrier or fence 
• Pruning or lopping of limbs will be conducted in 

preference to tree removal wherever possible. 
• Hollow-bearing trees to be retained will be 

defined by survey before clearing. 
• The translocation and reuse of hollow bearing 

trees as glider poles will be investigated before 
the completion of detailed design. 

• Nest boxes will be installed at a minimum 1:1 
ratio for the loss of hollows greater than five 
centimetres in diameter, as detailed in RTA 
(2011c) - Biodiversity Guidelines Guide 8: nest 
boxes. Seventy per cent of nest boxes will be 
installed before construction and 30 per cent will 
be installed during construction. 

• Placement of nest boxes will aim to reach the 
benchmark for trees with hollows for Western 
Slopes Grassy Woodland in the Murrumbidgee 
catchment (five per 1000 square metres) (DECC 
2008c). 

construction 

Loss of • The limits of the proposal will be defined by Project manager Construction 
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Impact Environmental safeguards Responsibility Timing 
vegetation survey before clearing and grubbing. Removal of and contractor 
communities remnant native vegetation in Silvalite Reserve, 

the Planning Agreement Areas and roadside 
reserves will be minimised wherever possible and 
will include use of exclusion fencing where 
appropriate. 

• All staff will be inducted and informed of the limits 
of vegetation clearing and the areas of vegetation 
to be retained. 

• All vehicles and equipment used for construction 
will adhere to the access tracks, existing roads 
and exclusion areas outlined in the traffic 
management plan. 

• Locally native species will be used for 
revegetation. Species will be consistent with 
those for the Commonwealth scientific committee 
determination of Box-Gum Woodland. 

Weed spread and • Weed control will be implemented, as detailed in Project manager Construction 
establishment RTA (2011c) - Biodiversity Guidelines Guide 6: 

Weed management. 
• Management practices outlined in the national 

recovery plan for Box-Gum Woodland (DECCW 
2010a – Table 4) will be implemented to minimise 
the spread of weeds and the potential impacts of 
weed invasion on this ecological community. This 
includes machinery hygiene protocols to prevent 
weed spread, no stockpiling in remnant areas 
and implementation of a weed control program. 

• All new vehicles to site will be cleaned to reduce 
the incidence of weed spread and establishment. 

• The spread of introduced plant species within the 
limits of the proposal would be monitored by the 
contractor and Roads and Maritime during 
construction. 

• Weed control will be undertaken if introduced 
plant species become prevalent in the limits of 
the proposal. 

• Declared noxious weeds would be managed 
according to the requirements of the Noxious 
Weeds Act 1993. 

• Weed infested topsoil will be disposed of or 
treated and would not be stockpiled adjacent to 
any areas of native vegetation. 

and contractor 
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Impact Environmental safeguards Responsibility Timing 

Chemical and • Any herbicides used for weed control will be Project manager Construction 
fuel impacts on applied to the manufacturer's specifications and and contractor 
native vegetation as outlined in the manufacturers Material Safety 

Data Sheet. 
• Broad spectrum non-selective herbicides 

(residual herbicides) will not be used. Herbicides 
selected for use will be appropriate for the 
species being treated. 

• Spraying of herbicides will not be undertaken in 
windy weather or within such distance of a 
watercourse as would permit any of the herbicide 
to enter the water. 

• Mitigation measures for preventing and managing 
spills of fuels and chemicals will be implemented, 
such as refuelling and keeping fuels in bunded 
areas only. 

Pathogen spread 
and 
establishment 

• Measures for preventing the introduction and/or 
spread of disease causing agents such as 
bacteria and fungi will be implemented, as 
detailed in RTA (2011c) – Biodiversity Guidelines 
Guide 7: Pathogen management. 

Project manager 
and contractor 

Construction 

Bushfire • Mitigation measures for preventing and managing 
bushfire risk will be identified in a Bushfire 
Management Plan to be prepared as part of the 
contractors CEMP. 

Project manager 
and contractor 

Construction 

Loss of woody • In consultation with Wagga Wagga City Council, Project manager Construction 
debris habitat some of the large woody debris generated by the 

proposal will be relocated outside the limits of the 
proposal and retained as habitat on the ground. 
The woody debris retained will be spread in a 
fashion that replicates the natural occurrence of 
woody debris in the environment and will not be 
stacked. 

• Placement of woody debris on the ground will not 
exceed the upper benchmark for total length of 
fallen logs for Western Slopes Grassy Woodland 
in the Murrumbidgee catchment (50 metres per 
1000 square metres) (DECC 2008c). 

• Woody debris will be re-used as detailed in RTA 
(2011c) - Biodiversity Guidelines Guide 5: Re-use 
of woody debris and bushrock. 

• Relocation of woody debris will be done in a 
manner that discourages removal for firewood 
(eg inside fences rather than outside fences). 

and contractor 

Impacts to fauna • Where practicable, vegetation removal will occur 
outside the main fauna breeding season (August 
to January) to avoid potential breeding 

Project manager 
and contractor 

Construction 
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Impact Environmental safeguards Responsibility Timing 
disturbance to fauna, particularly the Squirrel 
Glider and woodland birds. 

• The pre-clearing process detailed in RTA (2011c) 
- Biodiversity Guidelines Guide 1: Pre-clearing 
process will be implemented before 
commencement of the works. 

• Clearing of vegetation will be undertaken as 
detailed in RTA (2011c) - Biodiversity Guidelines 
Guide 4: Clearing of vegetation and removal of 
bushrock. 

• Fauna handling during vegetation removal will be 
undertaken by a licensed fauna ecologist or 
wildlife carer, as detailed in RTA (2011c) 
Biodiversity Guidelines Guide 9: Fauna handling. 

• Barbed wire fences will not be installed in wildlife 
crossing zones due to the known incidence of 
Squirrel Gliders getting entangled and killed on 
these fences. 

Impacts to • If unexpected threatened fauna or flora species Project manager Construction 
threatened are discovered, works will stop immediately and and contractor 
species the Roads and Maritime Unexpected Threatened 

Species Find Procedure in RTA (2011c) – 
Biodiversity Guidelines Guide 1: Pre-clearing 
process will be followed. 

Loss of habitat • Trees in Silvalite Reserve and on the northern Project manager Construction 
connectivity approaches to the bridge will be retained as close 

as possible to the road alignment to minimise 
gliding distances for arboreal fauna. 

• The existing road adjacent to Silvalite Reserve 
will be ripped and restored to minimise 
fragmentation of fauna habitat. These works will 
commence as soon as the road is no longer 
required for traffic access. 

• Shrubs will be planted under the bridge and on 
batter slopes to assist in revegetation and to aid 
fauna passage and woodland bird movement. 

• Rope bridges and/or glider poles will be 
constructed at two locations – north of the 
proposed bridge from Silvalite Reserve to 
freehold land to the west; and within the Planning 
Agreement Areas south of the proposed bridge, 
at the transition between the large cut and fill 
areas (see following map). 

• Trees and shrubs will be planted at the southern 
glider crossing location (see following map) (in 
consultation with Wagga Wagga City Council) 
between the sections of cut and fill to facilitate 
future movement of Squirrel Gliders and other 
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Impact Environmental safeguards Responsibility Timing 
fauna from east to west and north to south. 

• Trees and shrubs will be planted on the western 
side of the realigned Camp Access Road location 
(see following map) to assist future north-south 
movement of Squirrel Gliders and other fauna. 
The planting will comply with road safety 
requirements. 

• Roads and Maritime will investigate the potential 
for planting trees and shrubs in the land zoned 
E2 on the agricultural research station north-west 
of the proposal (see following map), to assist 
future movement of Squirrel Gliders and other 
fauna across the landscape. 

Deterrence of • Road lighting that directs light down to the road Project manager Construction 
fauna by road and minimises light pollution of the night sky will 
lighting be used to minimise disorientation of nocturnal 

species moving through the area. This will 
include use of LED lights to minimise impacts to 
microbats. 

Weed spread and 
establishment 

• Weed control will be undertaken during operation 
if declared noxious weed species become 
prevalent in the limits of the proposal. 

Project manager Operation 
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7. Biodiversity offsetting 

7.1.1 Offsetting habitat loss for species and ecological communities listed under the TSC Act 

The proposal would remove 12.8 hectares of TSC Act and/or EPBC Act Box-Gum Woodland, of which 
9.6 hectares occurs within the area zoned E2. Of this area, 8.4 hectares occurs within the Planning 
Agreement Areas. 

The NSW OEH has produced a framework of biodiversity offsetting principles for considering 
environmental impacts and developing offset proposals. RMS would consider these principles when 
developing biodiversity offsets for the proposal: 

 Impacts must be avoided first by using prevention and mitigation measures. 

 All regulatory requirements must be met. 

 Offsets must never reward ongoing poor performance. 

 Offsets will complement other government programs. 

 Offsets must be underpinned by sound ecological principles. 

 Offsets should aim to result in a net improvement in biodiversity over time. 

 Offsets must be enduring - they must offset the impact of the development for the period that the 
impact occurs. 

 Offsets should be agreed prior to the impact occurring. 

 Offsets must be quantifiable - the impacts and benefits must be reliably estimated. 

 Offsets must be targeted. 

 Offsets must be located appropriately. 

 Offsets must be supplementary. 

 Offsets and their actions must be enforceable through development consent conditions, licence 
conditions, conservation agreements or a contract. 

Correspondence from the OEH and subsequent project meetings with RMS, OEH and WWCC (17 
January 2012) identified the offset ratio for vegetation removed from the Planning Agreement Areas 
zoned E2 (8.4 ha) would likely to be 10:1. The offset area that would be required to achieve this would is 
92.4 hectares (including the offset ratio of 10:1, plus the original 8.4 hectare offset for biocertification). 
Any areas outside the Planning Agreement Areas that require offsets can be offset using the BioBanking 
Assessment Methodology and BioBanking Credit Calculator (the credit calculator). 

The credit calculator was used to calculate potential biodiversity offsets under a number of different 
options: 

 Option 1 - Offset ratio of 10:1 applied to all native vegetation clearing areas. 

 Option 2 - BioBanking applied to all native vegetation clearing areas. 

 Option 3 - BioBanking applied to all native vegetation clearing areas excluding Planning Agreement 
Areas which would be offset at 10:1. 
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Because a 10:1 ratio is required to offset impacts in the Planning Agreement Areas, option 3 was 
selected by RMS as the most appropriate option to offset biodiversity impacts of the proposal. The 
methods and outcomes of each option are in Appendix G. 

The credit calculator reports the suite of threatened fauna species that are predicted to be associated 
with ecosystem credits generated for the development. That is, the threatened fauna species that are 
predicted to use habitat within the vegetation types at the site. A species credit is a credit that relates to 
an individual threatened species that cannot be reliably predicted based on habitat surrogates. The 
proposal generated only ecosystem credits (ie not species credits). 

A total of 237 ecosystem credits would be required to offset the clearing of native vegetation for the 
proposal (excluding Planning Agreement Areas). The OEH Credit Convertor was used to convert 
ecosystem credits for the proposal into an estimate of the area of land that would be required as an 
offset. This is equal to 25.5 hectares. The total offsets required for the proposal using option 3 is outlined 
in Table 16. 

Table 16: Area required to offset biodiversity impacts of the proposal 

Vegetation type Total native 
vegetation to 
be cleared 

Planning 
Agreement 
Area offset 

Ecosystem 
credits 

Credit 
conversion 
to hectares 

Total 
offset 
(ha) 

Grassy White Box woodland on 
well drained podsolic clay soils on 
hills in the NSW South Western 
Slopes Bioregion (Benson 266) 

13.1 ha 92.4 ha 237 25.5 117.9 

7.1.2	 Offsetting habitat loss for species and ecological communities listed under the EPBC 
Act 

Offset requirements for loss of habitat for species and ecological communities listed under the EPBC Act 
would be determined through consultation with the DSEWPaC. Offsetting requirements for species and 
ecological communities listed under the EPBC Act can be different to the offsetting requirements for 
those listed under the TSC Act. 

In October 2012 DSEWPaC released the EPBC Act Environmental Offsets Policy (DSWEPaC 2012). 
Suitable offsets must: 

 Deliver an overall conservation outcome that improves or maintains the viability of the aspect of the 
environment that is protected by national environment law and affected by the proposed action. 

 Be built around direct offsets but may include other compensatory measures. 

 Be in proportion to the level of statutory protection that applies to the protected matter. 

 Be of a size and scale proportionate to the residual impacts on the protected matter. 

 Effectively account for and manage the risks of the offset not succeeding. 

 Be additional to what is already required, determined by law or planning regulations or agreed to 
under other schemes or programs (this does not preclude the recognition of state or territory offsets 
that may be suitable as offsets under the EPBC Act for the same action). 

 Be efficient, effective, timely, transparent, scientifically robust and reasonable. 
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 Have transparent governance arrangements including being able to be readily measured, monitored, 
audited and enforced. 

It is not currently known whether potential offset areas south of the study area contain woodland that 
complies with the classification criteria for the ecological community listed under the EPBC Act. The 
slight differences in the identification guidelines of this community between State and Commonwealth 
listings mean that areas of this ecological community listed under the TSC Act do not always conform to 
the classification criteria for the ecological community as defined under the EPBC Act. 

Any proposed biodiversity offset areas would include areas of Box-Gum Woodland that comply with the 
classification criteria for the ecological community under the EPBC Act and consider the EPBC Act 
Environmental Offsets Policy (DSWEPaC 2012). 

7.1.3 Potential offset areas 

The method for ensuring conservation of offset sites would be determined through an offset strategy 
developed in consultation with OEH and DSEWPaC and may include options such as: 

 Property acquisition and protection under the Nature Conservation Trust Act 2001. 

 Consultation with landholders and establishment of a BioBanking Statement for offset sites. 

 Consultation with landholders and WWCC for potential addition to Planning Agreement Areas. 

The BioBanking Credit Calculator identifies a number of vegetation types and CMA sub regions where 
the 25.5 hectares of offsets outside the Planning Agreement Areas can be identified (Table 17). 

Table 17: Potential vegetation types and CMA sub-regions where offsets can be identified. 

Offset options vegetation types Offset options CMA sub 
regions 

Grassy White Box woodland on well drained podsolic clay 
soils on hills in the NSW South Western Slopes Bioregion 
(Benson 266), (MR561) 

Upper Slopes - Murrumbidgee 

Blakely's Red Gum - Yellow Box grassy woodland of the NSW 
South Western Slopes Bioregion (Benson 277), (CW112) 

Orange - Central West 

White Box grassy woodland on well drained podsolic clay soils 
on hills in the NSW South Western Slopes Bioregion (Benson 
266), (CW216) 

Upper Slopes - Lachlan 

White Box grassy woodland on well drained podsolic clay soils 
on hills in the NSW South Western Slopes Bioregion (Benson 
266), (LA219) 

Upper Slopes – Central West 

Blakely's Red Gum - Yellow Box grassy woodland of the NSW 
South Western Slopes Bioregion (Benson 277), (LA120) 

Blakely's Red Gum - Yellow Box grassy woodland of the NSW 
South Western Slopes Bioregion (Benson 277), (MR528) 

Grassy White Box woodland on well drained podsolic clay 
soils on hills in the NSW South Western Slopes Bioregion 
(Benson 266), (MU551) 
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8. Assessment of significance of impacts 

8.1 Commonwealth legislation 
The EPBC Act Policy Statement Matters of National Environmental Significance: Significant impact 
guidelines 1.1 (DEWHA 2009) was reviewed when determining if a significant impact is likely on matters 
of NES. 

The assessment of likelihood of occurrence found that the proposal may potentially impact upon four bird 
species, one bat species and one ecological community listed as threatened, migratory or marine under 
the EPBC Act (Table 18, Appendix D and Appendix E). Significance assessments (with reference to the 
EPBC Act Policy Statement Matters of National Environmental Significance: Significant impact guidelines 
1.1) were completed for these (Appendix F). 

The significance assessments for fauna concluded that provided the proposed mitigation measures are 
implemented, the proposal is unlikely to have a significant impact on any fauna species listed under the 
EPBC Act that occur, or have the potential to occur in the study area. 

The significance assessment for the ecological community concluded that the proposed development is 
likely to have a significant impact on Box-Gum Woodland, as it will result in a reduction in the extent of 
the ecological community (Table 18 and Appendix F). 

Therefore the preparation of a referral to the Australian Minister for the Environment is recommended. 
Consultation with DSEWPaC would be undertaken prior to the preparation of a referral. 

8.2 NSW legislation 
The Threatened species assessment guidelines: the assessment of significance (DECC 2007) was 
reviewed when determining if a significant impact is likely on state-listed threatened species, populations 
or ecological communities. 

The assessment of likelihood of occurrence found that the proposal may potentially impact upon 15 bird 
species, three bat species, one endangered population and one ecological community listed under the 
TSC Act (Table 18, Appendix D and Appendix E). Assessments of significance under Section 5A of the 
EP&A Act were completed for these species (Appendix F) and concluded that provided the proposed 
mitigation measures are implemented, the proposal is unlikely to have a significant impact on these 
fauna species. 

RMS have committed to implementing proven mitigation measures such as glider poles, revegetation 
and reuse of fallen logs and hollows. Mitigation measures, including glider crossing points, relocation of 
felled hollow limbs, placement of artificial hollows and strategic revegetation would be developed and 
implemented in consultation with the OEH to ensure desired outcomes can be achieved. 

The assessment of significance (Table 18 and Appendix F) for the ecological community concluded that 
the proposal has the potential to significantly impact upon Box-Gum Woodland under the TSC Act. 
Therefore preparation of a Species Impact Statement would be required. 
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Table 18: Summary of NSW assessment of significance and Commonwealth significance 
assessment outcomes. 

TSC Act significance assessments 

Threatened species, or communities 
Significance 

assessment question1 
Likely 

significant 
impact? a b c d e f g 

Barking Owl N X X N N Y Y No 

Black-chinned Honeyeater N X X N N Y Y No 

Box Gum Woodland X X N Y X Y Y Yes 

Brown Treecreeper N X X N N Y Y No 

Diamond Firetail N X X N N Y Y No 

Eastern Bentwing Bat N X X N N Y Y No 

Flame Robin N X X N N Y Y No 

Gilbert’s Whistler N X X N N Y Y No 

Greater Long-eared Bat N X X N N Y Y No 

Grey-crowned Babbler N X X N N Y Y No 

Hooded Robin N X X N N Y Y No 

Little Eagle N X X N N Y Y No 

Little Lorikeet N X X N N Y Y No 

Scarlet Robin N X X N N Y Y No 

Speckled Warbler N X X N N Y Y No 

Squirrel Glider population in Wagga Wagga LGA X N X N N Y Y No 

Superb Parrot N X X N N Y Y No 

Swift Parrot N X X N N Y Y No 

Turquoise Parrot N X X N N Y Y No 

Yellow-bellied Sheathtail-bat N X X N N Y Y No 

EPBC Act Assessments 

Likely 
Threatened species, or communities Important population2 significant 

impact? 
Box-Gum Woodland	 X Yes 

Greater Long-eared Bat	 No No 

Rainbow Bee-eater	 X No 

Superb Parrot	 No No 

Swift Parrot	 X No 

Notes: Y= Yes (negative impact), N= No (no or positive impact), X= not applicable, ? = unknown impact. 
1.	 Significance Assessment Questions as set out in the Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995/ 

Environmental Planning and Assessment Act 1979. 
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a	 in the case of a threatened species, whether the action proposed is likely to have an adverse effect on the 
life cycle of the species such that a viable local population of the species is likely to be placed at risk of 
extinction, 

b	 in the case of an endangered population, whether the action proposed is likely to have an adverse effect on 
the life cycle of the species that constitutes the endangered population such that a viable local population of 
the species is likely to be placed at risk of extinction, 

c	 in the case of an endangered ecological community or critically endangered ecological community, whether 
the action proposed: 

(i)	 is likely to have an adverse effect on the extent of the ecological community such that its local 
occurrence is likely to be placed at risk of extinction, or 

(ii)	 is likely to substantially and adversely modify the composition of the ecological community such 
that its local occurrence is likely to be placed at risk of extinction,
 

d in relation to the habitat of a threatened species, population or ecological community: 

(i)	 the extent to which habitat is likely to be removed or modified as a result of the action proposed, 

and 
(ii)	 whether an area of habitat is likely to become fragmented or isolated from other areas of habitat as 

a result of the proposed action, and 
(iii)	 the importance of the habitat to be removed, modified, fragmented or isolated to the long-term 

survival of the species, population or ecological community in the locality, 
e whether the action proposed is likely to have an adverse effect on critical habitat (either directly or 

indirectly), 
f whether the action proposed is consistent with the objectives or actions of a recovery plan or threat 

abatement plan, 
g	 whether the action proposed constitutes or is part of a key threatening process or is likely to result in the 

operation of, or increase the impact of, a key threatening process. 

2.	 Important Population as determined by the Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999, is 
one that for a vulnerable species: 
a is likely to be key source populations either for breeding or dispersal 
b is likely to be necessary for maintaining genetic diversity 
c is at or near the limit of the species range. 
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9. Principles of ESD 

The Council of Australian Governments National Strategy for Ecologically Sustainable Development 
(Council of Australian Governments, 1992) defines ecologically sustainable development (ESD) as 
“using, conserving and enhancing the community's resources so that ecological processes, on which life 
depends, are maintained, and the total quality of life, now and in the future, can be increased” (Council of 
Australian Governments, 1992). 

Section 6(2) of the Protection of the Environment Administration Act 1991 outlines the principles of ESD: 

 The precautionary principle. 

 Intergenerational and intragenerational equity. 

 Conservation of biological diversity and ecological integrity. 

 Improved valuation and pricing of environmental resources. 

The integration of these principles in the proposal is discussed below. 

9.1.1 Precautionary principle 

This principle states that “if there are threats of serious or irreversible damage, lack of scientific certainty 
should not be used as a reason for postponing measures to prevent environmental degradation”. 

Evaluation and assessment of alternative options aimed to reduce the risk of serious and irreversible 
impacts on the environment. Landholder and agency consultation considered issues raised by those to 
be directly affected by the proposal and this report has been prepared to specifically identify ecological 
impacts to inform accurate and impartial information to assist in the evaluation of options. 

The detailed assessment of potential environmental impacts in the planning of the proposal has sought 
to minimise impacts on the natural amenity of the study area while achieving the necessary outcomes for 
the proposed bridge replacement. A number of safeguards have been proposed to minimise potential 
impacts. These safeguards would be implemented during the proposal and avoidance measures have 
been implemented during the design phase to minimise impacts. No safeguards have been postponed 
as a result of lack of scientific certainty. 

A CEMP would be prepared by the contractor prior to clearing and would incorporate agreed safeguards. 
This requirement would ensure that the proposal achieves a high level of environmental performance. No 
safeguards, management measures or management mechanisms would be postponed as a result of a 
lack of information. 

9.1.2 Intergenerational equity 

The principle states, “the present generation should ensure that the health, diversity and productivity of 
the environment is maintained or enhanced for the benefit of future generations”. 

Appropriate safeguards would be implemented during the design and construction phases. A biodiversity 
offset strategy would be developed incorporating a minimum of 117.9 hectares of similar woodland, 
preferably in the vicinity of the proposal. This would ensure that the principle of intergenerational equity is 
not compromised. 
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9.1.3 Conservation of biological diversity and ecological integrity 

This principle states that the “diversity of genes, species, populations and communities, as well as the 
ecosystems and habitats to which they belong, must be maintained and improved to ensure their 
survival”. 

A thorough assessment of the existing local ecology has been undertaken to identify and manage any 
potential impacts of the proposal on local biodiversity. Specific planning efforts have been taken to 
minimise impacts upon the local biodiversity, including minimising impacts on the Planning Agreement 
Areas wherever possible and development of a biodiversity offset strategy to compensate for any losses 
of biodiversity as a result of the proposal at a minimum of 117.9 hectares. 

9.1.4 Improved valuation and pricing of environmental resources 

This principle requires that “costs to the environment should be factored into the economic costs of a 
project”. 

The ecological assessment has examined the environmental consequences of the proposal and 
identified safeguards and management measures where there is the potential for impacts. Requirements 
imposed in terms of implementation of these safeguards and management measures would result in an 
economic cost to RMS. The implementation of safeguards and management measures would increase 
the capital costs of the proposal. This signifies that environmental resources have been given 
appropriate valuation. 
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10. Conclusion 

The study area of the proposal has high biodiversity values and provides known habitat for six 
threatened species, one endangered population and one threatened ecological community, all of which 
have the potential to be affected by the proposal. Fourteen additional species listed under the TSC Act 
and EPBC Act may also be affected by the proposal. 

Of these, only Box-Gum Woodland (endangered, TSC Act and critically endangered, EPBC Act) has the 
potential to be significantly impacted by the proposal. 

The proposal would clear 32.5 hectares of vegetation of which 12.8 hectares complies with the 
classification criteria for TSC and/or EPBC Act listed Box-Gum Woodland. Of the 32.5 hectares, 9.6 
hectares occurs in the biocertified area zoned E2. Of the 9.6 hectares zoned E2, 8.4 hectares is formally 
protected under Planning Agreement Areas gazetted as an offset under the biocertified Wagga Wagga 
LEP. The existing biodiversity conservation areas within the Planning Agreement Areas of the biocertified 
Wagga Wagga LEP would be fragmented by the proposal. 

Within the local catchment there is about 133 hectares of Box-Gum Woodland, and within the locality 
there is about 80 hectares of the community. It was not part of the scope of this assessment to determine 
whether these areas classify as Box-Gum Woodland under the TSC Act or EPBC Act (through field 
surveys), although most are likely to classify as the ecological community under the TSC Act as a 
minimum. As part of the offset strategy to be developed by RMS, identification of areas of Box-Gum 
Woodland in the locality would occur. 

In addition to design and construction mitigation measures to minimise impacts on the Box-Gum 
Woodland ecological community and associated fauna, biodiversity offsets would be identified. The OEH 
Credit Convertor was used to convert ecosystem credits for the proposal into an estimate of the area of 
land that would be required as an offset. A minimum of 117.hectares of Box-Gum Woodland would be 
required to offset the impacts of the proposal on threatened fauna and ecological communities in the 
study area. Requirements for offsetting impacts to species and ecological communities listed under the 
EPBC Act need to be determined through consultation with DSEWPaC. 

The proposal would increase habitat fragmentation for woodland birds and the endangered population of 
Squirrel Gliders in the study area. Potential impacts on fauna can be avoided and minimised through the 
implementation of proposed safeguards and mitigation measures outlined in Section 6. 

RMS have committed to implementing proven mitigation measures such as glider poles, revegetation, 
reuse and replacement of fallen logs and hollows in addition to developing biodiversity offsets for the 
proposal. Mitigation measures would be developed and implemented in consultation with the OEH to 
ensure desired outcomes can be achieved. 

Additional mitigation measures required to minimise the impacts of the proposal include development of 
a Wildlife Crossing Management Plan that incorporates crossing structures for arboreal fauna, placement 
of nest boxes at a 1:1 ratio, replanting with locally endemic Box-Gum Woodland species and removal 
and restoration of the existing roadway to reduce habitat fragmentation. 

The proposal is likely to have a significant impact on the ecological community Box-Gum Woodland, 
listed under the EPBC Act for the reasons listed in Section 8.1, including impacts such as removal and 
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fragmentation of habitat. Therefore a Referral to the Australian Government Minister for the Environment 
is required. 

The proposal is likely to have a significant impact on the endangered ecological community Box-Gum 
Woodland, listed under the TSC Act for the reasons listed in Section 8.2, including impacts such as 
removal habitat. Therefore a Species Impact Statement would be required. 
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Appendix A 

Box-Gum Woodland criteria 
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EPBC Act Box-Gum Woodland 

If the outcome is yes at any outcome location in the assessment, no further assessment is required as 
the patch already qualifies as EPBC Box-Gum Grassy Woodland. 

Criterion Description Does site meet 
the criterion? 

The 
community? 

1 Does the site contain or previously have contained White 
Box, Yellow Box or Blakely’s Red Gum? 

If no – not the community. 

Yes 

2 Does the site have a predominantly native understorey? 
This is assessed using perennial species only. 

If no – not the community. 

Yes 

3 Is the patch 0.1 ha or greater in size? 

If no – not the community. 

Yes 

4 Is the shrub cover typically less than 30per cent? 

If no – not the community. 

Yes 

5 Is there 12 or more native understorey species present in 
the patch (excluding grasses)? 

If no – go to 7. 

Yes – 12 native 
understorey 
species were 
found in the 
patch 

6 Does the site contain at least one important species? 

If no – go to 7. 

Yes – Hypericum 
gramineum 
occurred 
throughout the 
subject site. 

Outcome- the patch qualifies as the community if answers to 1-6 are yes. Yes 

7 Is the patch 2 ha or greater in size? 

If no – not the community. 

8 Does 2 ha of the patch have 40 or more trees with a 
dbh>40cm? (i.e. 20 per hectare)? 

If no – go to 9. 

Outcome – the patch qualifies as the community if answers to 7 & 8 are yes. 

9 In the patch, are there mature trees (>40cm DBH) and 
natural generation (>5cm dbh) of dominant overstorey 
eucalypts (WB, YB, BRG)? 

If no – not the community. 

Outcome – the patch qualifies as the community if the answer to 9 is yes. 
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TSC Act Box-Gum Woodland 

Number Question Decision/Outcome 

1 

1* 

The site is in the NSW North Coast, New England Tableland, 
Nandewar, Brigalow Belt South, Sydney Basin, South Eastern 
Highlands or NSW South Western Slopes Bioregions. 

The site is outside the above bioregions. 

Go to 2 

Not Box-Gum Woodland 

2 

2* 

There are no native species in the understorey, and the site is 
unlikely to respond to assisted natural regeneration. 

The understorey is otherwise. 

Not Box-Gum Woodland 

Go to 3 

3 

3* 

The site has trees. 

The site is treeless, but is likely to have supported White Box, 
Yellow Box or Blakely’s Red Gum prior to clearing 

Go to 4 

Go to 5 

4 

4* 

White Box, Yellow Box or Blakely’s Red Gum or a combination 
of these species, are or were present. 

White Box, Yellow Box or Blakely’s Red Gum have never been 
present 

Go to 5 

Not Box-Gum Woodland 

5 

5* 

The site is predominantly grassy 

The understorey of the site is dominated by shrubs excluding 
pioneer species 

Is Box-Gum Woodland 

Not Box-Gum Woodland 
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Appendix B 

Flora List 
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FLORA LIST 

* Introduced species 

Species present 

All numbers are per cent cover 

r Less than one per cent cover, few individuals 

+ Less than one per cent cover, numerous individuals 

Scientific Name Common Name Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q5 Incidentals 

Acacia baileyana Cootamundra Wattle 

Acacia dealbata Silver Wattle 

Acacia deanei Green Wattle 

Acacia paradoxa Kangaroo Thorn 

Acacia pycnantha Golden Wattle 

Acaena novae-zelandiae Bidgee-widgee 

Aira cupaniana* Silvery Hairgrass + 

Anagallis arvensis* Scarlet Pimpernel 

Aristida behriana Bunch Wiregrass + + + 

Aristida jerichoensis Jericho Wiregrass <1 

Aristida ramosa Purple Wiregrass 2 2 <1 

Asparagus asparagoides* Bridal Creeper 
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Scientific Name Common Name Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q5 Incidentals 

Atriplex semibaccata Creeping Saltbush 

Austrodanthonia caespitosa Ringed Wallaby Grass 5 3 

Austrodanthonia carphoides Short Wallaby Grass 2 5 

Austrodanthonia bipartita Wallaby Grass 5 

Austrostipa bigeniculata 20 15 10 

Austrostipa falcata 5 3 

Austrostipa scabra Speargrass 5 3 3 20 

Avena fatua* Wild Oats 5 5 1 + 

Boerhavia dominii Tarvine 

Bothriochloa macra Red Grass 20 10 10 5 

Brachychiton populneus Kurrajong 

Briza maxima* Quaking Grass <1 

Briza minor* Shivery Grass + 

Bromus arenarius Sand Brome 

Bromus diandrus* Great Brome 

Bromus molliformis* Soft Brome <1 + 3 + 

Callitris glaucophylla White Cypress Pine 

Calytrix tetragona Common Fringe-myrtle 

Carex appressa Tall Sedge 
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Scientific Name Common Name Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q5 Incidentals 

Carthamus lanatus* Saffron Thistle + 

Centaurium erythraea* Common Centaury <1 <1 

Chamaesyce drummondii Caustic Weed + + <1 + 

Cheilanthes austrotenuifolia Rock Fern + + 

Chenopodium melanocarpum Black Crumbweed + 

Chloris truncata Windmill Grass 10 10 

Chondrilla juncea* Skeleton Weed + 

Chrysocephalum apiculatum Common Everlasting 

Cirsium vulgare* Spear Thistle 

Convolvulus erubescens Blushing Bindweed 

Conyza sumatrensis* Tall Fleabane + 

Corymbia citriodora Lemon-scented Gum 

Corymbia eximia Yellow Bloodwood 

Cotoneaster pannosus* 

Cucumis myriocarpus subsp. leptodermis* Paddy Melon + + 

Cymbopogon refractus* Barbed Wire Grass 2 

Cynodon dactylon Couch 20 5 5 

Dianella longifolia Blueberry Lily 

Dianella revoluta Blueberry Lily 
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Scientific Name Common Name Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q5 Incidentals 

Dichelachne micrantha Shorthair Plumegrass 

Dichelachne crinita Longhair Plumegrass 

Dichelachne sp. A Plumegrass 20 2 

Dichelachne sp. 2 A Plumegrass 10 

Dichondra repens Kidney Weed + 

Echium plantagineum* Paterson’s Curse <1 + 

Elymus scaber <1 5 1 

Erodium botrys* Long Storksbill + 

Eucalyptus albens White Box 

Eucalyptus blakelyi Blakely’s Red Gum 

Eucalyptus cladocalyx Sugar Gum 

Eucalyptus goniocalyx Long-leaved Box 

Eucalyptus macrorhyncha Red Stringybark 

Eucalyptus sideroxylon Mugga Ironbark 

Fraxinus angustifolia subsp. angustifolia Claret Ash / Desert Ash 

Geranium solanderi Native Geranium + + 

Glycine tabacina 

Gnaphalium sp. 

Gonocarpus tetragynus <1 
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Scientific Name Common Name Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q5 Incidentals 

Goodenia hederacea Forest Goodenia <1 

Haloragis sp. + + 

Hordeum leporinum* Barley Grass + + 

Hydrocotyle laxiflora Stinking Pennywort 

Hypericum gramineum Small St John’s Wort + 1 <1 

Hypericum perforatum* St John’s Wort + + <1 

Hypochaeris glabra* Smooth Catsear + 

Hypochaeris radicata* Catsear 

Juncus sp. + <1 

Lactuca serriola* Prickly Lettuce 

Ligustrum sp. Privet 

Lolium rigidum* Wimmera Ryegrass 2 2 3 5 

Lomandra filiformis Wattle Mat-rush + 

Lomandra multiflora subsp. multiflora Many-flowered Mat-rush 

Lythrum hyssopifolia Hyssop Loosestrife + 

Malva parviflora* Small-flowered Mallow 

Marrubium vulgare* White Horehound 

Medicago sativa* Lucerne 

Melia azedarach White Cedar 
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Scientific Name Common Name Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q5 Incidentals 

Modiola caroliniana* Red-flowered Mallow 

Orobanche minor* Broomrape 

Oxalis corniculata + + + 1 

Panicum effusum Hairy Panic 10 1 

Paspalum dilatatum* Paspalum + + 

Petrorhagia sp.* 

Phalaris aquatica* Phalaris 

Plantago lanceolata* Lamb’s Tongues 

Polygonum aviculare* Wireweed 

Romulea rosea* Onion Grass 2 <1 <1 1 

Rubus fruticosus sp. agg.* Blackberry 

Rumex brownii Swamp Dock + + + + 

Rumex crispus* Curled Dock 

Salvia verbenaca* Vervain + 

Schinus areira* Pepper Tree 

Sida corrugata Corrugated Sida + 2 

Solanum nigrum* Black-berry Nightshade 

Sonchus oleraceus* Common Sowthistle 

Solenogyne dominii Smooth Solenogyne + 
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Scientific Name Common Name Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q5 Incidentals 

Stachys byzantina Lamb’s Ears 

Themeda australis Kangaroo Grass 

Tricoryne elatior Yellow Autumn-lily 1 

Trifolium angustifolium* Narrow-leaved Clover + <1 + 

Trifolium arvense* Haresfoot Clover + 

Trifolium campestre* Hop Clover 

Trifolium glomeratum* Clustered Clover + 

Ulmus sp.* 

Vittadinia cuneata Fuzzweed + + 1 

Vulpia bromoides* Squirrel Tail Fescue <1 

Wahlenbergia gracilis Sprawling Bluebell + 

Wahlenbergia luteola 

Walwhalleya proluta + 

Xanthium spinosum* Bathurst Burr 

Xerochrysum bracteatum Golden Everlasting 

Xerochrysum viscosum Sticky Everlasting 
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Appendix C 

Fauna list 
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FAUNA LIST 

* Introduced species 

Bold indicates threatened species 

 Detected 

Class/Species Common Name Status Current 
survey 

Past 
surveys 

BIRDS 

Gymnorhina tibicen Australian Magpie  

Corvus coronoides Australian Raven  

Chenonetta jubata Australian Wood Duck 

Coracina novaehollandiae Black-faced Cuckoo-shrike 

Elanus axillaris Black-shouldered Kite  

Acanthiza pusilla Brown Thornbill 

Climacteris picumnus 
victoriae Brown Treecreeper Vulnerable, 

TSC Act 

Turdus merula* Common Blackbird  

Phaps chalcoptera Common Bronzewing 

Sturnus vulgaris* Common Starling  

Ocyphaps lophotes Crested Pigeon 

Platycercus eximius Eastern Rosella  

Eolophus roseicapillus Galah  

Pomatostomus 
temporalis temporalis Grey-crowned Babbler Vulnerable, 

TSC Act  

Cracticus torquatus Grey Butcherbird 

Colluricincla harmonica Grey Shrike-thrush 

Passer domesticus House Sparrow 

Dacelo novaeguineae Laughing Kookaburra 

Hieraaetus morphnoides Little Eagle 

Philemon citreogularis Little Friarbird 

Glossopsitta pusilla Little Lorikeet Vulnerable, 
TSC Act 
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Class/Species Common Name Status Current 
survey 

Past 
surveys 

Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-lark  

Vanellus miles Masked Lapwing 

Falco cenchroides Nankeen Kestrel 

Manorina melanocephala Noisy Miner  

Anas superciliosa Pacific Black Duck  

Cracticus nigrogularis Pied Butcherbird  

Psephotus haematonotus Red-rumped Parrot  

Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 

Anthus novaeseelandiae Richard’s Pipit 

Ninox novaeseelandiae Southern Boobook 

Pardalotus striatus Striated Pardalote  

Coturnix pectoralis Stubble Quail 

Cacatua galerita Sulphur-crested Cockatoo  

Polytelis swainsonii Superb Parrot 

Vulnerable, 
TSC Act 

Vulnerable, 
EPBC Act 

 

Lathamus discolor Swift Parrot 

Endangered, 
TSC Act 

Endangered, 
EPBC Act 



Podargus strigoides Tawny Frogmouth 

Hirundo nigricans Tree Martin 

Aquila audax Wedge-tailed Eagle 

Hirundo neoxena Welcome Swallow 

Artamus superciliosus White-browed Woodswallow 

Lichenostomus 
penicillatus 

White-plumed Honeyeater 

Rhipidura leucophrys Willie Wagtail 

Corcorax 
melanorhamphos 

White-winged Chough  

Platycercus flaveolus Yellow Rosella 
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Class/Species Common Name Status Current 
survey 

Past 
surveys 

MAMMALS 

Lepus capensis* Brown Hare 

Rattus fuscipes Bushrat 

Felis catus* Cat (feral) 

Trichosurus vulpecula Common Brushtail Possum 

Pseudocheirus peregrinus Common Ringtail Possum 

Macropus giganteus Eastern Grey Kangaroo  

Vulpes vulpes* Fox  

Mus musculus* House Mouse 

Oryctolagus cuniculus* Rabbit  

Ovis aries* Sheep 

Tachyglossus aculeatus Short-beaked Echidna 

Petaurus norfolcensis Squirrel Glider 

Wagga 
Wagga, 

endangered 
population, 

TSC Act 

 

BATS 

Chalinolobus morio Chocolate Wattled Bat 

Miniopterus schreibersii 
oceanensis Eastern Bentwing Bat Vulnerable, 

TSC Act 

Nyctophilus gouldi Gould’s Long-eared Bat 

Chalinolobus gouldii Gould’s Wattled Bat 

Scotorepens balstoni Inland Broad-nosed Bat 

Nyctophilus geoffroyi Lesser Long-eared Bat 

Vespadelus vulturnus Little Forest Bat 

Mormopterus species 2 Little Freetail Bat 

Vespadelus regulus Southern Forest Bat 

Mormopterus species 4 Southern Freetail Bat 

Tadarida australis White-striped Freetail Bat  

AMPHIBIANS 
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Class/Species Common Name Status Current 
survey 

Past 
surveys 

Crinia signifera Common Eastern Froglet  

Crinia parinsignifera Eastern Sign-bearing Froglet  

Limnodynastes interioris Inland Banjo Frog 

Litoria peronii Peron’s Tree Frog 

Limnodynastes 
tasmaniensis 

Spotted Marsh Frog  

REPTILES 

Morethia boulengeri Boulenger’s Skink 

Cryptoblepharus carnabyi Carnaby’s Wall Skink 
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Appendix D 

Assessment of likelihood of occurrence – 
flora and ecological communities 
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An evaluation of the likelihood and extent of impact to threatened flora recorded from within the Wagga Wagga LGA (TSC Act threatened species); and within a 
10 km radius of the subject site (EPBC Act threatened and migratory species). Records are from a search of the Office of Environment and Heritage (OEH) 
Wildlife Atlas, OEH Biobanking Credit Calculator, and the EPBC Environmental Reporting Tool available from the Department of Sustainability, Environment, 
Water, Population and Community (DSEWPaC) website. Ecology information has been obtained from the Threatened Species Profiles on the NSW OEH website 
(www.threatenedspecies.environment.nsw.gov.au), the NSW Fisheries Scientific Committee final determinations (http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/fisheries/species
protection/fsc/final) and from the Species Profiles and Threats Database on the Commonwealth DSEWPaC website (http://www.environment.gov.au/cgi
bin/sprat/public/sprat.pl). 

Likelihood of occurrence in study area 
Unlikely species, population or ecological community is not likely to occur. Lack of previous recent (<25 years) records and suitable potential habitat limited 

or not available in the study area. 
Likely: species, population or ecological community could occur and study area is likely to provide suitable habitat. Previous records in the locality and/or 

suitable potential habitat in the study area. 
Present: species, population or ecological community was recorded during the field investigations. 

Possibility of impact 
Unlikely: The proposal would be unlikely to impact this species or its habitats. No EP&A Act 7-Part Test or EPBC Act significance assessment is necessary 

for this species. 
Likely: The proposal could impact this species, population or ecological community or its habitats. An EP&A Act 7-Part Test and/or EPBC Act significance 

assessment is required for this species, population or ecological community. 

Status 
National Commonwealth Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999. 
NSW NSW Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995. 
E: Endangered.
 
CE: Critically Endangered.
 
V: Vulnerable.
 
Mi: Migratory.
 
M: Marine.
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Species / Communities Status Likelihood of occurrence in study area Possibility of impact 

National NSW 

ECOLOGICAL
 
COMMUNITIES
 

Grey Box (Eucalyptus 
microcarpa) Grassy 
Woodlands and Derived Native 
Grasslands of South-eastern 
Australia 

E E Unlikely - Inland Grey Box Woodland includes those woodlands in which the 
most characteristic tree species, Eucalyptus microcarpa (Inland Grey Box), is 
often found in association with E. populnea subsp. bimbil (Bimble or Poplar Box), 
Callitris glaucophylla (White Cypress Pine), Brachychiton populneus (Kurrajong), 
Allocasuarina luehmannii (Bulloak) or E. melliodora (Yellow Box), and sometimes 
with E. albens (White Box). Shrubs are typically sparse or absent, although this 
component can be diverse and may be locally common, especially in drier 
western portions of the community. A variable ground layer of grass and 
herbaceous species is present at most sites. At severely disturbed sites the 
ground layer may be absent. Occurs predominately within the Riverina and South 
West Slopes regions of NSW down to the Victorian border. 

Grey Box does not occur in the study area; therefore the community does not 
occur. 

Unlikely – The ecological 
community does not occur within 
the study area. 

Weeping Myall Woodlands / E E Unlikely - The structure of the community varies from low woodland and low Unlikely – The ecological 
Myall Woodland in the Darling open woodland to low sparse woodland or open shrubland, depending on site community does not occur within 
Riverine Plains, Brigalow Belt quality and disturbance history. The tree layer grows up to a height of about 10 the study area. 
South, Cobar Peneplain, metres and invariably includes Acacia pendula (Weeping Myall or Boree) as one 
Murray-Darling Depression, of the dominant species or the only tree species present. The understorey 
Riverina and NSW South includes an open layer of chenopods and other woody plant species and an open 
western Slopes bioregions’ to continuous groundcover of grasses and herbs. 

The keystone species of the community, Acacia pendula does not occur in the 
study area; therefore the community does not occur. 
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Species / Communities Status Likelihood of occurrence in study area Possibility of impact 

National NSW 

White Box-Yellow Box-
Blakely's Red Gum Grassy 
Woodland and Derived Native 
Grassland (Box-Gum 
Woodland) 

CE E Present - Characterised by the presence or prior occurrence of White Box, 
Yellow Box and/or Blakely's Red Gum. The trees may occur as pure stands, 
mixtures of the three species or in mixtures with other trees, including wattles. 
Commonly co-occurring eucalypts include Eucalyptus bridgesiana, E. 
polyanthemos, E. rubida, E. pauciflora, E. cinerea, E. mannifera, E. 
macrorhyncha, E. microcarpa and others. 

The study area contains an abundance of White Box and the community mapped 
during current surveys. 

Likely - the works would remove 
12.8 hectares of the ecological 
community, including a large 
number of mature, semi-mature 
and regenerating saplings. 

PLANTS 

Claypan Daisy 

Brachyscome muelleroides 

V V Unlikely - Grows in damp areas on the margins of claypans in moist grassland 
with Pycnosorus globosus, Agrostis avenacea and Austrodanthonia duttoniana. 
Also recorded from the margins of lagoons in mud or water, and in association 
with Calotis anthemoides. 

The species has been recorded 4.5 kilometres north-east of the study area. The 
study area does not contain damp areas as suitable habitat for the species and it 
is therefore unlikely to occur. 

Unlikely – the species is unlikely 
to be present the study area. 

Mountain Swainson-pea 

Swainsona recta 

E E Unlikely - Before European settlement Mountain Swainson-pea occurred in the 
grassy understorey of woodlands and open-forests dominated by Blakely’s Red 
Gum Eucalyptus blakelyi, Yellow Box E. melliodora, Candlebark Gum E. rubida 
and Long-leaf Box E. goniocalyx. 

The species was known from the Wagga Wagga area historically, but it is now 
thought to be extinct in the area. The associated tree species are not dominant in 
the study area. Species not detected over current or previous surveys despite 
surveys being undertaken variously at appropriate times of the year. 

Unlikely – the species is unlikely 
to be present the study area. 
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Species / Communities Status Likelihood of occurrence in study area Possibility of impact 

National NSW 

Woolly Ragwort 

Senecio garlandii 

V V Unlikely - Woolly Ragwort occurs on sheltered slopes of rocky outcrops. The 
species is known from The Rock Nature Reserve 30 km south east of Wagga 
Wagga where it exists with an overstorey of Eucalyptus macrorhyncha with some 
E. polyanthemos, E. albens and Brachychiton populneus. 

The species has been recorded six kilometres north-east of the study area. The 
study area does not contain suitable habitat for the species in the form of rocky 
outcrops, therefore the species is unlikely to occur. 

Unlikely – the species is unlikely 
to be present the study area. 
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Appendix E 

Assessment of likelihood of occurrence 
fauna 
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An evaluation of the likelihood and extent of impact to threatened and migratory fauna recorded from within the Wagga Wagga LGA (TSC Act threatened species); 
and within a 10 km radius of the subject site (EPBC Act threatened and migratory species). Records are from a search of the Office of Environment and Heritage 
(OEH) Wildlife Atlas, OEH Biobanking Credit Calculator, and the EPBC Environmental Reporting Tool available from the Department of Sustainability, 
Environment, Water, Population and Community (DSEWPaC) website. Ecology information has been obtained from the Threatened Species Profiles on the NSW 
OEH website (www.threatenedspecies.environment.nsw.gov.au), the NSW Fisheries Scientific Committee final determinations 
(http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/fisheries/species-protection/fsc/final) and from the Species Profiles and Threats Database on the Commonwealth DSEWPaC website 
(http://www.environment.gov.au/cgi-bin/sprat/public/sprat.pl). 

Likelihood of Occurrence in Study Area 
Unlikely species, population or ecological community is not likely to occur. Lack of previous recent (<25 years) records and suitable potential habitat limited 

or not available in the study area. 
Likely: species, population or ecological community could occur and study area is likely to provide suitable habitat. Previous records in the locality and/or 

suitable potential habitat in the study area. 
Present: Species, population or ecological community was recorded during the field investigations. 

Possibility of Impact 
Unlikely: The proposal would be unlikely to impact this species or its habitats. No EP&A Act 7-Part Test or EPBC Act significance assessment is necessary 

for this species. 
Likely: The proposal could impact this species, population or ecological community or its habitats. An EP&A Act 7-Part Test and/or EPBC Act significance 

assessment is required for this species, population or ecological community. 

Status 
National Commonwealth Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999. 
NSW NSW Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995. 
E: Endangered.
 
CE: Critically Endangered.
 
V: Vulnerable.
 
Mi: Migratory.
 
M: Marine.
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Species Status Likelihood of occurrence in study area Possibility of impact 

National NSW 

BIRDS 

Australian Painted Snipe V, M, Mi E Unlikely - Prefers fringes of swamps, dams and nearby marshy areas where Unlikely – Habitat for the species 

Rostratula australis there is a cover of grasses, lignum, low scrub or open timber. Nests on the 
ground amongst tall vegetation, such as grasses, tussocks or reeds. Forages 

is not likely to occur in the study 
area. 

Rostratula benghalensis s. lat. nocturnally on mud-flats and in shallow water. 

The species has not been recorded within the locality. The study area does not 
contain suitable aquatic habitat preferred by the species. 

Barking Owl - V Likely - Inhabits eucalypt woodland, open forest, swamp woodlands and, Likely – The removal of mature 

Ninox connivens especially in inland areas, timber along watercourses. Denser vegetation is used 
occasionally for roosting. During the day they roost along creek lines, usually in 
tall understorey trees with dense foliage such as Acacia and Casuarina species, 
or the dense clumps of canopy leaves in large Eucalypts. Nests in hollows of 
large, old eucalypts including River Red Gum (Eucalyptus camaldulensis). 

The species has been recorded four kilometres north-east of the study area. The 
study area contains eucalypt woodland the species may use as habitat, large tree 
hollows in large, old eucalypts available for nesting. 

and juvenile trees from the study 
area may reduce roosting, nesting 
and foraging habitat for the 
species and also a ‘flow on’ effect 
through removing habitat for its’ 
prey species. 

Black-chinned Honeyeater - V Likely - Occupies mostly upper levels of drier open forests or woodlands Likely - Mature trees to be 
(eastern subspecies) dominated by box and ironbark eucalypts, especially Mugga Ironbark (Eucalyptus removed from the subject site 

Melithreptus gularis gularis sideroxylon), White Box (Eucalyptus albens), Grey Box (Eucalyptus microcarpa), 
Yellow Box (Eucalyptus melliodora) and Forest Red Gum (Eucalyptus 
tereticornis). Also inhabits open forests of smooth-barked gums, stringybarks, 
ironbarks and tea-trees. 

The species has been recorded four kilometres north of the study area. The study 
area contains woodland dominated by White Box, a preferred habitat tree for the 
species. 

may be utilised by the species for 
nesting, roosting and foraging. 
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Species Status Likelihood of occurrence in study area Possibility of impact 

National NSW 

Brown Treecreeper (eastern 
subspecies) 

Climacteris picumnus victoriae 

- V Likely - Found in eucalypt woodlands (including Box-Gum Woodland) and dry 
open forest of the inland slopes and plains inland of the Great Dividing Range; 
mainly inhabits woodlands dominated by stringybarks or other rough-barked 
eucalypts, usually with an open grassy understorey, sometimes with one or more 
shrub species; also found in mallee and River Red Gum (Eucalyptus 
camaldulensis) Forest bordering wetlands with an open understorey of acacias, 
saltbush, lignum, cumbungi and grasses; usually not found in woodlands with a 
dense shrub layer; fallen timber is an important habitat component for foraging. 

The species has been recorded 4.5 kilometres north of the study area. The study 
area contains Box-Gum Woodland, open grassy understorey in sections and 
sufficient woody debris, which the species requires as habitat components. 

Likely – The removal of mature 
and juvenile trees from the study 
area may reduce nesting, roosting 
and foraging habitat for the 
species. The removal of woody 
debris may also impact upon the 
species. 

Bush Stone-curlew 

Burhinus grallarius 

- E Likely - Inhabits open forests and woodlands with a sparse grassy ground layer 
and fallen timber. 

The species has been recorded five kilometres south-east of the study area from 
the Lake Albert golf course. The study area consists of sections of open woodland 
with grassy understorey, with woody debris that the species may use as habitat. 

Unlikely – The woodland in the 
subject site is unlikely to contain 
suitable habitat for the species 
due to insufficient quantities of 
woody debris and low canopy 
cover. 

Cattle Egret 

Ardea ibis 

M, Mi - Unlikely - The Cattle Egret is found in grasslands, woodlands and wetlands, and 
is not common in arid areas. It also uses pastures and croplands, especially 
where drainage is poor. Will also forage at garbage dumps, and is often seen with 
cattle and other stock. 

The species has not been recorded within the locality since 1988. The species is 
unlikely to inhabit the study area due to a lack of watery habitats. 

Unlikely – The species is unlikely 
to inhabit the study area due to a 
lack of watery habitats. 
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Species Status Likelihood of occurrence in study area Possibility of impact 

National NSW 

Diamond Firetail 

Stagonopleura guttata 

- V Likely - Found in grassy eucalypt woodlands, including Box-Gum Woodlands and 
Snow Gum Eucalyptus pauciflora Woodlands. Also occurs in open forest, mallee, 
Natural Temperate Grassland, and in secondary grassland derived from other 
communities. Often found in riparian areas (rivers and creeks), and sometimes in 
lightly wooded farmland. Feeds exclusively on the ground, on ripe and partly-ripe 
grass and herb seeds and green leaves, and on insects. 

The species has been recorded 3.5 kilometres north of the study area. The study 
area contains Box-Gum Woodland with a sufficient grassy understorey for the 
foraging requirements of the species. 

Likely – The removal of mature 
and juvenile trees from the study 
area may reduce nesting and 
roosting habitat for the species 
and grassland removal would 
impact upon foraging resources 
for the species. 

Flame Robin 

Petroica phoenicea 

M V Likely - The Flame Robin's preferred habitat type is forests and woodlands up to 
about 1800 m above sea level. In winter, birds move to lower and more open 
areas, including gardens. In NSW it breeds in upland moist eucalypt forests and 
woodlands, often on ridges and slopes, in areas of open understorey. It migrates 
in winter to more open lowland habitats such as grassland with scattered trees 
and open woodland on the inland slopes and plains. 

The species has been recorded 3.5 kilometres north of the study area. The study 
area contains eucalypt woodland with areas of open understorey for the species 
habitat requirements. 

Likely – The removal of mature 
and juvenile trees from the study 
area may reduce nesting and 
roosting habitat for the species 
and preferred foraging habitat 
such as woody debris would be 
subject to impact. 

Fork-tailed Swift 

Apus pacificus 

M, Mi - Likely - Migratory marine visitor to eastern Australia. It is a highly nomadic and 
dispersive species which feeds on insects in the air. 

The species has not been recorded in the locality since 1980. The species may 
forage above the study area. 

Unlikely – the activities proposed 
would be unlikely to have an 
impact on potential habitat for the 
species. 

Freckled Duck 

Stictonetta naevosa 

- V Unlikely - Prefer permanent freshwater swamps and creeks with heavy growth of 
Cumbungi, Lignum or Tea-tree. During drier times they move from ephemeral 
breeding swamps to more permanent waters such as lakes, reservoirs, farm 
dams and sewage ponds. 

The species has been recorded six kilometres north-east of the study area. The 
study area contains a farm dam which is unlikely to be used as habitat due to a 
lack of any aquatic or terrestrial vegetation on the fringes. 

Unlikely – The works would not 
impact upon the potential habitat 
of the species. 
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Species Status Likelihood of occurrence in study area Possibility of impact 

National NSW 

Gang-gang Cockatoo 

Callocephalon fimbriatum 

- V Unlikely - In summer, generally found in tall mountain forests and woodlands, 
particularly in heavily timbered and mature wet sclerophyll forests. In winter, may 
occur at lower altitudes in drier more open eucalypt forests and woodlands, and 
often found in urban areas. Move to lower altitudes in winter, preferring more 
open eucalypt forests and woodlands, particularly in box-ironbark assemblages. 
Favours old growth attributes for nesting and roosting. 

The species has not been recorded in the area since 1979. The study area is 
generally too far west for the species, although may be rare vagrants to the area. 

Unlikely – The species is unlikely 
to inhabit the study area. 

Gilbert's Whistler 

Pachycephala inornata 

- V Likely - In NSW it occurs mostly in mallee shrubland, but also in box-ironbark 
woodlands, Cypress Pine and Belah woodlands and River Red Gum forests. 
Within the mallee the species is often found in association with an understorey of 
spinifex and low shrubs including acacias, hakeas, sennas and grevilleas. In 
woodland habitats, the understorey comprises dense patches of shrubs. 

The species has been recorded 3.5 kilometres north of the study area. The study 
area contains eucalypt woodland with areas of shrubland containing acacias, 
which the species requires as a habitat component, potentially supporting the 
species in the study area. 

Likely – The removal of areas of 
woodland and shrub understorey 
would remove potential habitat for 
the species for foraging, roosting 
and nesting. 

Glossy Black-cockatoo 

Calyptorhynchus lathami 

E (SA 
sub 

species) 

V Likely–Glossy Black-cockatoos inhabit open forest and woodlands of the coast 
and the Great Dividing Range up to 1000 m in which stands of she-oak species, 
particularly Black She-oak (Allocasuarina littoralis), Forest She-oak (A. torulosa) 
or Drooping She-oak (A. verticillata) occur. 

In the Riverina area, again usually associated with woodlands containing 
Drooping She-oak but also recorded in open woodlands dominated by Belah 
(Casuarina cristata). Feeds almost exclusively on the seeds of several species of 
she-oak (Casuarina and Allocasuarina species). 

The species has been recorded 3.5 kilometres north of the study area and is 
known from Pomingalarna Reserve. The study area does not support stands of 
Drooping She-Oak, its preferred habitat and as such it is unlikely to occur. The 
species would utilise preferred habitat in the locality. 

Unlikely – The species is unlikely 
to inhabit the study area. 
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Species Status Likelihood of occurrence in study area Possibility of impact 

National NSW 

Great Egret 

Ardea alba 

M, Mi - Unlikely - Reported in a wide range of wetland habitats including swamps and 
marshes, margins of rivers and lakes, damp or flooded grasslands, pastures or 
agricultural lands, reservoirs, sewage treatment ponds, and drainage channels. 

The species has not been recorded in the Wagga Wagga LGA. The study area 
provides minimal preferred habitat for the species, and it would be likely to utilise 
other habitat in the locality. 

Unlikely – The species is unlikely 
to inhabit the study area. 

Grey-crowned Babbler 
(eastern subspecies) 

Pomatostomus temporalis 
temporalis 

- V Present - Inhabits open Box-Gum Woodlands on the slopes, and Box-Cypress
pine and open Box Woodlands on alluvial plains. Flight is laborious so birds prefer 
to hop to the top of a tree and glide down to the next one. Birds are generally 
unable to cross large open areas. 

The species was recorded during current and previous surveys in the subject site 
and study area. The species has also been recorded 14 kilometres north-east of 
the study area and within Willans Hill Reserve 5.5 kilometres east. 

Likely – The removal of mature 
and juvenile trees from the study 
area may reduce nesting, roosting 
and foraging habitat for the 
species. 

Hooded Robin 

Melanodryas cucullata 
cucullata 

- V Likely - Prefers lightly wooded country, usually open eucalypt woodland, acacia 
scrub and mallee, often in or near clearings or open areas. Requires structurally 
diverse habitats featuring mature eucalypts, saplings, some small shrubs and a 
ground layer of moderately tall native grasses. 

The species has been recorded four kilometres north of the study area. The study 
area contains eucalypt woodland with acacia scrub in areas and is nearby 
clearings, the preferred positioning of habitat. The structural diversity required for 
the species habitat is provided in the study area with mature and juvenile 
eucalypts, shrubs and a tall native grassy understorey. 

Likely – The removal of mature 
and juvenile trees from the study 
area may reduce nesting and 
roosting habitat for the species, 
however preferred foraging 
habitat such as woody debris 
would be subject to minimal 
disturbance. 
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Species Status Likelihood of occurrence in study area Possibility of impact 

National NSW 

Little Eagle 

Hieraaetus morphnoides 

- V Likely - Occupies open eucalypt forest, woodland or open woodland. Sheoak or 
Acacia woodlands and riparian woodlands of interior NSW are also used. Nests in 
tall living trees within a remnant patch, where pairs build a large stick nest in 
winter. 

There are numerous recordings of the species within the locality with the nearest 
record being 3.5 kilometres north of the study area. The study area contains 
suitable habitat for the species in the form of eucalypt woodland with tall trees 
available for nesting. 

Likely – The removal of mature 
and juvenile trees from the study 
area may impact roosting and 
foraging habitat for the species. 

Little Lorikeet 

Glossopsitta pusilla 

- V Likely - Mostly occur in dry, open eucalypt forests and woodlands. They have 
been recorded from both old-growth and logged forests in the eastern part of their 
range, and in remnant woodland patches and roadside vegetation on the western 
slopes. On the western slopes and tablelands White Box and Yellow Box are 
particularly important food sources for pollen and nectar and mistletoe is also a 
common habitat feature. 

The species has been recorded 3.5 kilometres north of the study area. The study 
area contains eucalypt woodland as potential habitat for the species with White 
Box available as an important food source. 

Likely – The removal of mature 
and juvenile trees, particularly 
White Box, from the study area 
may impact foraging and roosting 
habitat for the species. The 
removal of hollow-bearing trees 
may reduce nesting potential for 
the species. 

Major Mitchell's Cockatoo 

Cacatua leadbeateri 

- V Unlikely - Inhabits a wide range of treed and treeless inland habitats, always 
within easy reach of water. Feeds mostly on the ground, especially on the seeds 
of native and exotic melons and on the seeds of species of saltbush, wattles and 
cypress pines. 

The species has been recorded 10 kilometres north-east of the study area. The 
study area is at the western extent of the species’ range. The species may be a 
rare vagrant to the study area, but it is unlikely to provide preferred habitat. 

Unlikely – The species is unlikely 
to inhabit the study area. 
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Species Status Likelihood of occurrence in study area Possibility of impact 

National NSW 

Painted Honeyeater 

Grantiella picta 

- V Unlikely - Inhabits Boree, Brigalow and Box-Gum Woodlands and Box-Ironbark 
Forests. A specialist feeder on the fruits of mistletoes growing on woodland 
eucalypts and acacias. Insects and nectar from mistletoe or eucalypts are 
occasionally eaten. Also eats saltbush fruit, berries, seed and flowers. Migratory 
species. 

The species has not been recorded within the Wagga Wagga LGA. While 
potential habitat exists in the study area, the species is unlikely to occur due its 
absence of records within the locality. 

Unlikely– The species is unlikely 
to inhabit the study area. 

Rainbow Bee-eater 

Merops ornatus 

M, Mi - Likely - The Rainbow Bee-eater occurs mainly in open forests and woodlands, 
shrublands, and in various cleared or semi-cleared habitats, including farmland 
and areas of human habitation. 

There are numerous records of the species within the locality, with the nearest 
being 3.5 km north of the study area. The study area contains woodland and 
shrubland the species may utilise as roosting and foraging habitat. 

Likely– The removal of mature 
trees from the site may impact 
upon foraging and roosting 
habitat for the species. No nesting 
habitat is present in the subject 
site. 

Regent Honeyeater 

Anthochaera phrygia 

E E Unlikely - The species inhabits dry open forest and woodland, particularly Box-
Ironbark woodland, and riparian forests of River Sheoak. Regent Honeyeaters 
inhabit woodlands that support a significantly high abundance and species 
richness of bird species. These woodlands have significantly large numbers of 
mature trees, high canopy cover and abundance of mistletoes. 

The species has not been recorded within the locality since 1980. The species is 
highly nomadic and may be a rare vagrant to the study area, utilising the Box-
Gum community for foraging during periods of flowering. The study area is 
unlikely to represent preferred habitat for the species and does not contain 
mistletoes. 

Unlikely – The species is unlikely 
to inhabit the study area. 
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Species Status Likelihood of occurrence in study area Possibility of impact 

National NSW 

Scarlet Robin 

Petroica boodang 

- V Likely - In NSW it occupies open forests and woodlands from the coast to the 
inland slopes. Breeds in drier eucalypt forests and temperate woodlands, often on 
ridges and slopes, within an open understorey of shrubs and grasses and 
sometimes in open areas. Abundant logs and coarse woody debris are important 
structural components of its habitat. 

The species has been recorded 3.5 kilometres noth of the study area. The study 
area contains the required habitat structure for the species, consisting of eucalypt 
woodland containing shrubs, grasses and woody debris needed for nesting, 
roosting and foraging. 

Likely – The removal of mature 
and juvenile trees from the study 
area may reduce nesting and 
roosting habitat for the species, 
with preferred foraging habitat 
such as woody debris also 
subject to disturbance. 

Speckled Warbler 

Pyrrholaemus saggitatus 

- V Likely - The Speckled Warbler lives in a wide range of Eucalyptus dominated 
communities that have a grassy understorey, often on rocky ridges or in gullies. 
Typical habitat would include scattered native tussock grasses, a sparse shrub 
layer, some eucalypt regrowth and an open canopy. Large, relatively undisturbed 
remnants are required for the species to persist in an area. 

The species has been recorded seven kilometres east of the study area. The 
Box-Gum Woodland of the study area provides preferable habitat for the species, 
with native grasses and eucalypt regrowth prevalent. 

Likely – The removal of 
groundcover species may reduce 
nesting habitat for this species. 
The removal of mature and 
juvenile trees from the study area 
may reduce preferred foraging 
habitat such as woody debris. 

Spotted Harrier 

Circus assimilis 

- V Likely - Occurs in grassy open woodland including acacia and mallee remnants, 
inland riparian woodland, grassland and shrub steppe (e.g. chenopods) 
(Marchant and Higgins 1993; Aumann 2001a). It is found mostly commonly in 
native grassland, but also occurs in agricultural land, foraging over open habitats 
including edges of inland wetlands. 

The species has been recorded 6.5 kilometres south-east of the study area. The 
woodland of the study area may provide habitat for the species, with preferred 
native grassland existing within the area. 

Unlikely – The removal of mature 
and juvenile trees from the study 
area may reduce foraging habitat 
for the species but is unlikely to 
impact this species wider foraging 
attributes 
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Species Status Likelihood of occurrence in study area Possibility of impact 

National NSW 

Superb Parrot 

Polytelis swainsonii 

V V Present - The species inhabits Box-Gum, Box-Cypress-pine and Boree 
Woodlands and River Red Gum Forest. In the Riverina the birds nest in the 
hollows of large trees (dead or alive) mainly in tall riparian River Red Gum Forest 
or Woodland. On the South West Slopes nest trees can be in open Box-Gum 
Woodland or isolated paddock trees. Species known to be used are Blakely’s Red 
Gum, Yellow Box, Apple Box and Red Box. May forage up to 10 kilometres from 
nesting sites, primarily in grassy box woodland. 

The species has been recorded within the study area with numerous other 
recording within the locality. The species was detected as abundant during 
current and previous. Areas of Box-Gum Woodland within the study area are 
likely to be important for the species in rearing their young as fledglings were 
observed continually within the subject site. The species would use this area for 
roosting and foraging. 

Likely – The removal of mature 
and juvenile Box-Gum Woodland 
trees from the study area may 
impact foraging, breeding and 
roosting habitat for the species. 

Swift Parrot 

Lathamus discolor 

E, Mi, M E Present - The species occurs in areas where eucalypts are flowering profusely or 
where there are abundant lerp (from sap-sucking bugs) infestations. Favoured 
feed trees include winter flowering species such as Swamp Mahogany Eucalyptus 
robusta, Spotted Gum Corymbia maculata, Red Bloodwood C. gummifera, Mugga 
Ironbark E. sideroxylon, and White Box E. albens. Commonly used lerp infested 
trees include Grey Box E. microcarpa, Grey Box E. moluccana and Blackbutt E. 
pilularis. 

The species has been recorded within the study area during previous surveys for 
the Kapooka bridge replacement. White Box in the study area is a preferable feed 
tree for the species and provides important foraging and roosting habitat for the 
species. 

Likely – The removal of mature 
and juvenile trees, particularly 
White Box from the study area 
may impact foraging and roosting 
habitat for the species. 

Turquoise Parrot 

Neophema pulchella 

- V Likely - Lives on the edges of eucalypt woodland adjoining clearings, timbered 
ridges and creeks in farmland. Prefers to feed in the shade of a tree and spends 
most of the day on the ground searching for the seeds or grasses and 
herbaceous plants, or browsing on vegetable matter. 

The species has been recorded six kilometres west of the study area. The 
eucalypt woodland in the study area adjoining clearings and farmland may 
provide habitat for the species, with sufficient foraging resources available. 

Likely – The removal of mature 
and juvenile trees from the study 
area may impact foraging and 
roosting habitat for the species. 
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Species Status Likelihood of occurrence in study area Possibility of impact 

National NSW 

Varied Sittella 

Daphoenositta chrysoptera 

- V Likely - Inhabits eucalypt forests and woodlands, especially rough-barked 
species and mature smooth-barked gums with dead branches, mallee and Acacia 
woodland. 

The species has been recoded 3.5 kilometres north of the study area. The Box-
Gum Woodland of the study area may provide habitat for the species. 

Likely – The removal of mature 
and juvenile eucalypt trees from 
the subject site may impact on 
foraging, roosting and nesting 
habitat of the species. 

White-bellied Sea-Eagle 

Haliaeetus leucogaster 

M, Mi - Unlikely - Characterised by the presence of large areas of open water (larger 
rivers, swamps, lakes, and the sea). Birds have been recorded in (or flying over) a 
variety of terrestrial habitats. 

The species has not been recorded within the locality. The study area does not 
provide the appropriate aquatic habitat for the species to occur. 

Unlikely – The species is unlikely 
to inhabit the study area. 

White-fronted Chat 

Epthianura albifrons 

- V Unlikely - The White-fronted Chat lives in salt marsh and other damp areas with 
low vegetation such as swampy farmland and roadside verges. Sometimes 
occurs on beaches and the edges of lakes. 

The species has been recorded 6.5 kilometres south-east of the study area. The 
study area does not contain suitable aquatic habitat for the species to occur. 

Unlikely – The species is unlikely 
to inhabit the study area. 

White-throated Needletail 

Hirundapus caudacutus 

M, Mi - Likely - This is a highly nomadic and dispersive species, which follows low 
pressure atmospheric pockets where it feeds on insects. The species is generally 
found in eastern New South Wales and occasionally in inland NSW. 

The species has been recorded four kilometres north-east of the study area. The 
species is almost exclusively aerial in Australia and may forage over the study 
area. 

Unlikely – The activities 
proposed would be unlikely to 
have an impact on foraging 
habitat for the species. 

BATS 
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Species Status Likelihood of occurrence in study area Possibility of impact 

National NSW 

Eastern Bentwing-bat 

Miniopterus schreibersii 
oceanensis 

- V Present - Caves are the primary roosting habitat, but also use derelict mines, 
storm-water tunnels, buildings and other man-made structures. Hunt in forested 
and woodland areas, catching moths and other flying insects above the tree tops. 

The species has previously been recorded within the study area using 
echolocation surveys and 12.5 kilometres north-east of the study area. The 
species may use the woodland in the study area for foraging. 

Likely – The removal of mature 
and juvenile eucalypt trees from 
the subject site may impact on 
foraging habitat for the species. 

Greater Long-eared Bat 

Nyctophilus corbeni 

V V Likely - The species inhabits a variety of vegetation types, including mallee, 
Buloke Allocasuarina luehmannii and box eucalypt dominated communities, but it 
is distinctly more common in box/ironbark/cypress-pine vegetation that occurs in a 
north-south belt along the western slopes and plains of NSW and southern 
Queensland. Roosts in tree hollows, crevices, and under loose bark. 

The species has not been recorded within the locality, however the Box-Gum 
Woodland within the study area may provide suitable habitat for the species to 
occur, with tree hollows available for roosting. 

Likely – The removal of mature 
and juvenile eucalypt trees from 
the subject site may impact on 
foraging and roosting habitat for 
the species. 

Inland Forest Bat 

Vespadelus baverstocki 

- V Likely - Roosts in tree hollows and abandoned buildings. Known to roost in very 
small hollows in stunted trees only a few metres high. It has been recorded from a 
variety of woodland formations, including mallee, mulga and River Red Gum but 
is primarily known from inland and western NSW. Most records are from drier 
woodland habitats with riparian areas inhabited by the Little Forest Bat. However, 
other habitats may be used for foraging and/or drinking. 

The species has previously been recorded six kilometres north of the study area 
in the vicinity of the Murrumbidgee River. Records of the species this far east 
have not been confirmed, however it is possible that the species could utilise the 
woodland habitat in the study area for foraging. 

Likely – The removal of mature 
and juvenile eucalypt trees from 
the subject site may impact on 
foraging habitat for the species. 
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Species Status Likelihood of occurrence in study area Possibility of impact 

National NSW 

Little Pied Bat 

Chalinolobus picatus 

- V Unlikely - Occurs in dry open forest, open woodland, mulga woodlands, 
chenopod shrublands, cypress-pine forest, mallee, Bimbil box. Roosts in caves, 
rock outcrops, mine shafts, tunnels, tree hollows and buildings. 

The species has not been recorded within the locality, and is generally known 
from further inland to the west. However, the eucalypt woodland in the study area 
may provide suitable habitat for the species, including tree hollows for roosting. 

Unlikely – The removal of mature 
and juvenile eucalypt trees from 
the subject site may impact on 
foraging habitat for the species. 

Southern Myotis 

Myotis macropus 

- V Unlikely - Preferred habitat is riparian. Roosts in caves, mines, tree hollows, 
aqueduct tunnels and under bridges and in dense vegetation in the vicinity of 
bodies of slow-flowing or still water (including estuaries). 

The species has been recorded seven kilometres north-east of the study area. As 
the species prefers to forage over water and roost in riparian habitat, it is more 
likely to occupy areas on the Murrumbidgee River and so not likely to occur within 
the study area. 

Unlikely – The species is unlikely 
to inhabit the study area due to a 
lack of riverine habitats. 

Yellow-bellied Sheathtail-bat 

Saccolaimus flaviventris 

- V Likely - Forages in most habitats across its very wide range, with and without 
trees; appears to defend an aerial territory. Yellow-bellied Sheathtail Bats roost in 
hollows in old trees, and sometimes in the abandoned nests of sugar gliders. 

The species has not been recorded within the locality. The species may forage 
within the woodland habitat of the study area, with tree hollows available as 
preferred roosting sites. 

Likely – The removal of mature 
eucalypt trees from the subject 
site may impact on foraging and 
roosting habitat for the species. 

MAMMALS 
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Species Status Likelihood of occurrence in study area Possibility of impact 

National NSW 

Eastern Pygmy Possum 

Cercartetus nanus 

V Unlikely - Found in a broad range of habitats from rainforest through sclerophyll 
(including Box-Ironbark) forest and woodland to heath, but in most areas 
woodlands and heath appear to be preferred, except in north-eastern NSW where 
they are most frequently encountered in rainforest. Feeds largely on nectar and 
pollen collected from banksias, eucalypts and bottlebrushes; an important 
pollinator of heathland plants such as banksias; soft fruits are eaten when flowers 
are unavailable. 

The species has not been recorded in the Wagga Wagga LGA. Although the 
study area provides suitable eucalypt woodland habitat, the species is unlikely to 
occur due to its absence in the LGA. 

Unlikely - The species is unlikely 
to inhabit the study area. 

Greater Bilby 

Macrotis lagotis 

V Ex Unlikely - Occupies three major vegetation types; open tussock grassland on 
uplands and hills, mulga woodland/shrubland growing on ridges and rises, and 
hummock grassland in plains and alluvial areas. 

The species has not been recorded in the locality since 1912, and is thought to be 
extinct. 

Unlikely - The species is unlikely 
to inhabit the study area. 

Koala 

Phascolarctos cinereus 

- V Unlikely - In NSW it mainly occurs on the central and north coasts with some 
populations in the western region. Inhabits eucalypt woodlands and forests. 

The species has been recorded one kilometre north of the study area. This record 
is from Dan Lunney’s Community Wildlife Survey and the age of the record is not 
known, but is likely to be an old observation (ie reported recently but observed 
historically). The species has not been recorded in the study area despite 
targeted surveys (CSU 2003), and the species has not been recorded in the LGA 
since the late 1960’s. In addition, The Native Vegetation and Threatened Species 
of the City Of Wagga Wagga (Priday and Mulvaney 2005) do not list the Koala as 
a species of conservation concern. 

Unlikely– The species is unlikely 
to inhabit the study area. 
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Species Status Likelihood of occurrence in study area Possibility of impact 

National NSW 

Spotted-tailed Quoll 

Dasyurus maculatus 
maculatus (SE mainland 
population) 

E V Unlikely - Recorded across a range of habitat types, including rainforest, open 
forest, woodland, coastal heath and inland riparian forest, from the sub-alpine 
zone to the coastline. Individual animals use hollow-bearing trees, fallen logs, 
small caves, rock crevices, boulder fields and rocky-cliff faces as den sites. 

The species was recorded 8.5 kilometres south-east of the study area (Dan 
Lunney’s Community Wildlife Survey). The study area provides marginal foraging 
habitat suitable for the species, and has a lack of breeding and shelter habitat, 
including large hollow logs, rock outcrops and suitably-sized hollow-bearing trees. 

Unlikely – The species is unlikely 
to inhabit the study area. 

Squirrel Glider in the Wagga 
Wagga Local Government 
Area 

Petaurus norfolcensis 

- E Present - Inhabits a wide range of open forest, woodland and riverine forest 
habitats. Utilise remnants of various sizes, including small remnants and even 
small stands of trees within Travelling Stock Reserves, roadside reserves or 
private land. Often utilise linear remnant vegetation along roadsides or rivers and 
streams. Eucalypt species known to provide suitable denning and foraging 
resources include (but are not restricted to): Blakely’s Red Gum, Grey Box, Red 
Box, Mugga Ironbark, River Red Gum, White Box and Yellow Box. 

The species has been recorded previously within the subject site and study area 
and was detected within the subject site during current surveys. The Box-Gum 
Woodland of the study area provides denning and foraging resources for the 
species, including hollow-bearing trees. 

Likely – The removal of mature 
and hollow-bearing trees would 
reduce denning and foraging 
habitat of the species and 
widening and removal of potential 
crossing areas would impact upon 
movement for the species. 

REPTILES 

Pink-tailed Worm Lizard 

Aprasia parapulchella 

V V Unlikely - Inhabits sloping, open woodland areas with predominantly native 
grassy groundlayer, particularly those dominated by Kangaroo Grass (Themeda 
australis). Sites are typically well-drained, with rocky outcrops or scattered, 
partially-buried rocks. 

The species has not been recorded within the locality. The study area does not 
contain sufficient rocky habitat preferable to the species. 

Unlikely– The species is unlikely 
to inhabit the study area. 

AMPHIBIANS 
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Species Status Likelihood of occurrence in study area Possibility of impact 

National NSW 

Growling Grass Frog, Southern 
Bell Frog, Green and Golden 
Frog, Warty Swamp Frog 

Litoria raniformis 

V E Unlikely - This species is found mostly amongst emergent vegetation, including 
Typha spp. (bullrush), Phragmites spp. (reeds) and Eleocharis spp. (sedges), in 
or at the edges of still or slow-flowing water bodies such as lagoons, swamps, 
lakes, ponds and farm dams. 

The species has been recorded 19 kilometres south-east of the study area. The 
farm dam within the study area does not contain emergent vegetation and 
therefore no suitable habitat is available for the species to occur. 

Unlikely – The species is unlikely 
to inhabit the study area. 
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Appendix F 

Significance assessments 
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EP&A Act assessments of significance 

Ecological communities 

 White Box Yellow Box Blakely's Red Gum Woodland 

a) in the case of a threatened species, whether the action proposed is likely to have an adverse 
effect on the life cycle of the species such that a viable local population of the species is likely to 
be placed at risk of extinction 

A threatened species is not the subject of this assessment of significance. 

b) in the case of an endangered population, whether the action proposed is likely to have an 
adverse effect on the life cycle of the species that constitutes the endangered population such 
that a viable local population of the species is likely to be placed at risk of extinction 

An endangered population is not the subject of this assessment of significance. 

c) in the case of an endangered ecological community or critically endangered ecological 
community, whether the action proposed: 

i) is likely to have an adverse effect on the extent of the ecological community such that its 
local occurrence is likely to be placed at risk of extinction, or 

The proposal would remove 12.8 hectares of Box-Gum Woodland (including 9.6 hectares within the E2 
zone, of which 8.4 hectares is within the Planning Agreement Areas). The E2 zone has been zoned for 
environmental conservation. The Planning Agreement Areas have been designated for biodiversity 
offsetting as part of the biocertification of the Wagga Wagga LEP. The Planning Agreement Areas have 
an area of 148 hectares. The removal of 8.4 hectares of woodland from these areas therefore represents 
5.6 per cent of this area. 

The proposal would remove groundcover vegetation, shrubs and litter which removes foraging habitat for 
a range of fauna species that assist in the dispersal of seed and the general health of this community (eg 
gleaning lerps). 

The proposal would remove woody debris from the subject site, which also provides habitat for a range 
of fauna species. The benchmark for total length of fallen logs in Western Slopes Grassy Woodland in 
the Murrumbidgee CMA is 5metres per 0.1 hectares. All quadrats surveyed within the subject site had a 
value less than this benchmark. The proposal would reduce this benchmark further within the study area. 

Box-Gum Woodland in the study area has been specifically identified and conserved as a biodiversity 
offset via the Planning Agreement due to its high conservation value. The impacts detailed above are 
likely to compromise the ecological community’s continued persistence in the study area. The proposal 
may also reduce the ability of the species that occur within the ecological community to continue to use 
habitat in the study area. 
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There are few remnants of Box-Gum Woodland in good condition in the locality. Remnants of the 
ecological community in the locality are largely restricted to isolated patches of canopy trees with a highly 
degraded understorey. An exception to this is the area protected under the Planning Agreement Areas 
for the biocertified Wagga Wagga LEP. These areas were specifically targeted for conservation 
protection and therefore any impact on these areas in a local context is undesirable. In addition, many of 
the remaining Box-Gum Woodland remnant vegetation patches in the locality (eg Kapooka Military Area, 
Pomingalarna Reserve, Red Hill Reserve and Willans Hill) are zoned either E2 or RE1 (Public 
Recreation) but do not have formal conservation agreements in place to protect these sites specifically 
for their biodiversity values. 

ii) is likely to substantially and adversely modify the composition of the ecological 
community such that its local occurrence is likely to be placed at risk of extinction 

The proposal has the potential to modify the composition of the ecological community by creating 
conditions conducive to the spread of weed species. This could occur through earthworks and general 
disturbance from machinery and vehicles, and foot traffic. These conditions could lead to the spread of 
invasive species such as St. Johns Wort which occurs in the subject site. However, weed control 
measures such as chemical and manual removal of noxious weed species would be implemented during 
construction and operation. 

The proposal could also lead to an increase in the spread of weeds in the Box-Gum Woodland through 
edge effects associated with disturbance. The existing presence of weeds in the study area is likely to 
have occurred through disturbance created by the development of the Olympic Highway and other land 
uses in the study area. It is likely therefore that further development would increase the potential for 
weeds to invade the remaining area of high quality Box-Gum Woodland. This could lead to a decline in 
the quality of Box-Gum Woodland in the study area. 

This is likely to substantially and adversely modify the composition of the ecological community such that 
its local occurrence may be placed at risk of extinction. 

d) in relation to the habitat of a threatened species, population or ecological community: 

i) the extent to which habitat is likely to be removed or modified as a result of the action 
proposed, and 

The proposal would remove 14.2 hectares of woodland, or 8.7 per cent of the woodland in the study 
area. Thirteen hollow-bearing trees would be removed from the subject site. The removal of these trees 
has the potential to affect hollow-dependent fauna in the ecological community. 

The proposal would remove 788 trees from the subject site, of which 30 trees have a dbh greater than 40 
centimetres. These trees provide roosting, movement and foraging habitat for a range of fauna species. 

The proposal would remove groundcover vegetation, woody debris, shrubs and litter which provides 
foraging habitat for a range of fauna species. 

The removal of these structural layers of Box Gum Woodland, particularly mature trees will remove the 
seed bank of Box-Gum Woodland in the subject site. The seed bank of Box-Gum Woodland in the study 
area would not be removed or modified. 
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ii) whether an area of habitat is likely to become fragmented or isolated from other areas of 
habitat as a result of the proposed action, and 

Fragmentation of the vegetation in the locality has previously occurred through the development of 
surrounding areas for agriculture, residential expansion, the Kapooka Military Area and through the 
construction of other linear infrastructure (such as roads, railway lines and power lines). 

The woodland in the study area forms part of a vegetation corridor running north-south (around the 
western edge of Wagga Wagga), and to a lesser degree part of a vegetation corridor running east-west, 
linking with a corridor that runs through the urbanised area of Wagga Wagga. These corridors link to 
remnant vegetation patches south of the study area (e.g. Mount Flakney, Gregadoo Hills and Livingstone 
National Park). The woodland in the study area is likely to facilitate the movement of a range of fauna 
species to the north and south. 

The proposal has the potential to fragment woodland habitat throughout the study area. The width of the 
proposed road formation and clear zone requirements (up to 180 metres), including locations of fill (up to 
14 metres in height) and cut (up to 18 metres in depth) (as described in Section 1.6.2) have the potential 
to create barriers to movement for fauna species which may be important for seed dispersal or 
pollination. 

The construction of the realigned Olympic Highway through the E2 zone would fragment the Planning 
Agreement Areas in the west from the remaining Planning Agreement Areas in the east. The resulting 
fragment of the Planning Agreement Area that would be bound by the existing Olympic Highway, the 
realigned Olympic Highway, and the Great Southern Railway and Camp Access Road is about 7.7 
hectares (eight hectares in the E2 zone). 

iii) the importance of the habitat to be removed, modified, fragmented or isolated to the 
long-term survival of the species, population or ecological community in the locality 

There are few remnants of Box-Gum Woodland in good condition in the locality. Remnants of the 
ecological community in the locality are largely restricted to isolated patches of canopy trees with a highly 
degraded understorey. An exception to this is the area protected under the Planning Agreement Areas 
for the biocertified Wagga Wagga LEP. In addition, many of the remaining Box-Gum Woodland remnant 
vegetation patches in the locality (eg Kapooka Military Area, Pomingalarna Reserve, Red Hill Reserve 
and Willans Hill) are zoned either E2 or RE1 (Public Recreation) but do not have formal conservation 
agreements in place to protect these sites specifically for their biodiversity values. 

The biodiversity offset areas were established to offset other impacts on Box-Gum Woodland within the 
biocertified area at a ratio of 10:1. The woodland vegetation in the study area including the Planning 
Agreement Areas and E2 zone is very important to the survival of Box-Gum Woodland, particularly due 
to the fragmented nature of the woodland in the locality, increasing developmental pressure and the high 
quality of the Box-Gum Woodland to be removed (ie substantial canopy cover with diverse native 
understory). 

The habitat to be removed is therefore considered to be important to the long-term survival of the 
ecological community in the locality. 
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e) whether the action proposed is likely to have an adverse effect on critical habitat (either 
directly or indirectly) 

The proposal would not affect any habitat listed on the critical habitat register. 

f) whether the action proposed is consistent with the objectives or actions of a recovery plan or 
threat abatement plan 

There is no state recovery plan for Box-Gum Woodland. There is a draft national recovery plan for the 
ecological community. Strategy two of the recovery plan aims to ‘increase protection of Box-Gum Grassy 
Woodland’. The proposal is not consistent with this strategy and also has direct impacts on an area of 
Box-Gum Grassy Woodland that has been previously protected for conservation purposes in the 
Planning Agreement Areas (8.4 hectares). 

In addition, the OEH (2011) Threatened Species website identifies a number of actions that need to 
occur to recover the community, which are relevant to the proposal: 

 Protect all sites from further clearing and disturbance 

The proposal would conflict with some of the recommended recovery actions due to the requirement for 
vegetation removal within the Box-Gum Woodland ecological community. 

 Ensure remnants remain connected or linked to each other 

The proposal would conflict with this recovery action by contributing to the existing fragmentation of the 
woodland in the study area as described above. This would cause the fragmentation of Box-Gum 
Woodland from east to west. 

 Leave fallen timber on the ground 

The proposal would conflict with this recovery action by removing woody debris from the subject site as 
described above. However, felled trees would be placed in the subject site to benchmark levels. 

 Undertake weed control (taking care to spray or dig out only target species) 

The proposal would conflict with this recovery action by creating conditions that could promote the 
spread of introduced weed species through a high quality patch of Box-Gum Woodland, as described 
above. However, weed control measures such as chemical and manual removal of noxious weed 
species will be implemented during construction and operation. 

g) whether the action proposed constitutes or is part of a key threatening process or is likely to 
result in the operation of, or increase the impact of, a key threatening process 

The proposed action constitutes three listed key threatening processes relevant to the Box-Gum 
Woodland ecological community: 

 Clearing of native vegetation – the proposal would remove 14.2 hectares of woodland habitat from 
the subject site, including 12.8 hectares of Box-Gum Woodland. This is likely to represent a 
significant loss of the Box-Gum Woodland ecological community, for the reasons detailed above. 
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 Loss of hollow-bearing trees – the proposal would remove 13 hollow-bearing trees from the subject 
site. The removal of these trees has the potential to affect hollow-dependent fauna in the ecological 
community. 

 Removal of dead wood and dead trees – the proposal would remove woody debris and six dead 
trees with dbh less than 40 centimetres from the subject site. The removal of woody debris habitat 
from the subject site would contribute to a significant effect on the Box-Gum Woodland ecological 
community, as detailed above. 

Conclusion 

The proposal is likely to have a significant effect on the endangered Box-Gum Woodland ecological 
community and it is recommended a Species Impact Statement (SIS) be prepared. 

Woodland birds – parrots and lorikeets 

 Little Lorikeet (Glossopsitta pusilla) – Vulnerable. 

 Superb Parrot (Polytelis swainsonii) – Vulnerable. 

 Turquoise Parrot (Neophema pulchella) – Vulnerable. 

 Swift Parrot (Lathamus discolor) – Endangered. 

a) in the case of a threatened species, whether the action proposed is likely to have an adverse 
effect on the life cycle of the species such that a viable local population of the species is likely to 
be placed at risk of extinction 

The woodland in the study area is known to provide habitat for two threatened woodland parrot species, 
including the Superb Parrot and Swift Parrot. The Superb Parrot was observed in the study area in large 
numbers. Fledglings were present in the study area (Figure 4), and had likely been brought to the site by 
parents from breeding habitat closer to the Murrumbidgee River. Previous surveys have also identified 
the Superb Parrot in the study area. The Swift Parrot has been observed in Silvalite Reserve during 
previous surveys. 

Based on resources present and records in the locality, the woodland in the study area may also provide 
habitat for the Little Lorikeet and Turquoise Parrot. 

The trees provide nectar and pollen during periods of flowering for the Little Lorikeet, Superb Parrot and 
Swift Parrot. The White Box trees in the study area provide a foraging resource for the Swift Parrot 
during winter when the species migrates to the mainland from Tasmania. 

The grassy understorey and shrubs in the woodland provide foraging resources for the Little Lorikeet, 
Superb Parrot and Turquoise Parrot. 

Hollow-bearing trees could potentially be used by the Little Lorikeet and Turquoise Parrot for nesting, 
although this has not been observed during any of the surveys in the study area. They would not be used 
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by the Superb Parrot, which is only known to use River Red Gum trees for breeding in the locality, nor by 
the Swift Parrot, which breeds in Tasmania. 

The woodland in the study area provides movement habitat for all these species. The proposed removal 
of woodland would reduce the amount of nesting, roosting and foraging habitat for woodland parrots and 
lorikeets in the study area. The proposal would remove 14.2 hectares of woodland (8.7 per cent of the 
woodland in the study area and 1.7 per cent in the locality). 

While this is a proportion of woodland in the study area (about 8.7 per cent), within the locality there are 
patches of remnant woodland located north (Pomingalarna Reserve and Red Hill Reserve), east (Lloyd 
E2 conservation areas) and west (Kapooka Military Area), of the study area. Due to the mobility and 
relatively large ranges of woodland parrots and lorikeets, it is unlikely that the proposal would remove a 
substantial amount of habitat for these species such that a viable local population of these species is 
likely to be placed at risk of extinction. 

Thirteen hollow-bearing trees would be removed from the subject site. The removal of these trees has 
the potential to affect the life cycle of the Little Lorikeet and Turquoise Parrot. However, there are large 
areas of potential breeding habitat in the locality including at least an additional 74 hollow bearing trees 
in the study area, as described above, and the removal of these trees would be unlikely to represent a 
significant loss of potential breeding habitat. 

The proposal would remove 788 trees from the subject site. These trees provide roosting, movement and 
foraging habitat for threatened parrots and lorikeets, however their removal would be unlikely to 
significantly affect the life cycle of any of these species due to the relatively small amount of habitat to be 
affected compared to the amount of habitat present in the locality. 

The proposal would remove groundcover vegetation and shrubs where roads are constructed and where 
vehicle and machinery accesses are located. This would remove foraging habitat for the Little Lorikeet, 
Superb Parrot and Turquoise Parrot. 

The proposal would remove woody debris from the subject site, which would be unlikely to directly affect 
any threatened parrots or lorikeets. 

The amount of habitat for threatened parrot and lorikeet species proposed to be removed is a relatively 
small proportion of the potential habitat for these species in the locality (about 1.7 per cent). High quality 
habitat for these species is present in other parts of the study area and outside the study area. Given the 
mobility of these species, it is unlikely that the proposal would have an adverse effect on the life cycle of 
a threatened parrot or lorikeet species such that a viable local population of the species is likely to be 
placed at risk of extinction. 

b) in the case of an endangered population, whether the action proposed is likely to have an 
adverse effect on the life cycle of the species that constitutes the endangered population such 
that a viable local population of the species is likely to be placed at risk of extinction 

An endangered population of a parrot or lorikeet species does not occur in the study area. 
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c) in the case of an endangered ecological community or critically endangered ecological 
community, whether the action proposed: 

i) is likely to have an adverse effect on the extent of the ecological community such that its 
local occurrence is likely to be placed at risk of extinction, or 

ii) is likely to substantially and adversely modify the composition of the ecological 
community such that its local occurrence is likely to be placed at risk of extinction 

Ecological communities are not the subject of this assessment of significance. 

d) in relation to the habitat of a threatened species, population or ecological community: 

i) the extent to which habitat is likely to be removed or modified as a result of the action 
proposed, and 

The proposed removal of trees would reduce the amount of nesting, roosting, movement and foraging 
habitat for woodland parrots and lorikeets in the study area. The proposal would remove 14.2 hectares of 
woodland, or 8.7 per cent of the woodland in the study area and 1.7 per cent in the locality. 

While this is a proportion of woodland in the study area, within the locality there are larger patches of 
remnant woodland located north (Pomingalarna Reserve and Red Hill Reserve), east (Lloyd E2 
conservation areas) and west (Kapooka Military Area), of the study area. Due to the mobility and 
relatively large ranges of woodland parrots and lorikeets it is unlikely that the proposal would remove a 
significant amount of habitat for these species. 

Thirteen hollow-bearing trees would be removed from the subject site. The removal of these trees has 
the potential to affect breeding habitat for the Little Lorikeet and Turquoise Parrot. However, there are 
large areas of potential breeding habitat in the locality, as described above, and the removal of these 
trees would be unlikely to represent a significant loss of potential breeding habitat. 

The proposal would remove 788 trees from the subject site, of which 30 trees have a dbh greater than 40 
centimetres. These trees provide roosting, movement and foraging habitat for threatened parrots and 
lorikeets, however their removal would be unlikely to significantly affect the life cycle of any of these 
species due to the relatively small amount of habitat to be affected compared to the amount of habitat 
present in the locality. 

The proposal would remove groundcover vegetation and shrubs which removes foraging habitat for the 
Little Lorikeet, Superb Parrot and Turquoise Parrot. 

The proposal would remove woody debris from the subject site, which would be unlikely to directly affect 
any threatened parrots or lorikeets. 

ii) whether an area of habitat is likely to become fragmented or isolated from other areas of 
habitat as a result of the proposed action, and 

Fragmentation of the vegetation in the locality has previously occurred through the development of 
surrounding areas for agriculture, residential expansion, the Kapooka Military Area and through the 
construction of other linear infrastructure (such as roads, railway lines and power lines). Although these 
developments have created barriers to movement for some fauna species, they have not prevented 
Superb Parrots and Swift Parrots from using the study area. Turquoise Parrots and Little Lorikeets are 
also unlikely to have been affected by this fragmentation. 
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The woodland in the study area forms part of a vegetation corridor running north-south (around the 
western edge of Wagga Wagga), and to a lesser degree part of a vegetation corridor running east-west, 
linking with a corridor that runs through the urbanised area of Wagga Wagga. These corridors link to 
remnant vegetation patches south of the study area (eg Mount Flakney, Gregadoo Hills and Livingstone 
National Park).The woodland in the study area is likely to facilitate the movement of woodland parrots 
and lorikeets. 

The removal of vegetation would increase fragmentation in the study area, further increasing the gaps in 
vegetation that parrots and lorikeets use for dispersal, nesting, roosting and foraging but not to the extent 
that it would cause isolation because of the species mobility. 

The width of the proposed road formation and clear zone requirements (up to 180 metres), including 
locations of fill (up to 14 metres in height) and cut (up to 18 metres in depth) (as described in Section 
1.6.2) have the potential to create barriers to movement. However, this will be mitigated through the use 
of reuse of felled logs as woody debris and strategic revegetation. 

The construction of the realigned Olympic Highway through the E2 zone would fragment the Planning 
Agreement Areas in the west from the remaining Planning Agreement Areas in the east. The resulting 
fragment of the Planning Agreement Area that would be bound by the existing Olympic Highway, the 
realigned Olympic Highway, and the Great Southern Railway and Camp Access Road is about 7.7 
hectares. 

Due to the mobility of the threatened parrots and lorikeets assessed, and their relatively large home 
ranges, the proposal is unlikely to create any substantial barriers to movement for these species or 
isolate them from other areas of habitat. 

iii) the importance of the habitat to be removed, modified, fragmented or isolated to the 
long-term survival of the species, population or ecological community in the locality 

The proposal would remove 9.6 hectares of woodland from the E2 zone, of which 8.4 hectares is within 
the Planning Agreement Areas.  The E2 zone has been designated as such for environmental 
conservation, with the Planning Agreement Areas, owned by council, for biodiversity offsetting for the 
Wagga Wagga LEP. Removal of an area specifically set aside for conservation purposes has the 
potential to affect the threatened parrot and lorikeet species within the study area due to a decrease in 
the availability of high quality habitat. 

The habitat to be removed provides high quality woodland habitat for threatened parrots and lorikeets. 
These species are all likely to use the woodland in the study area for movement, foraging and roosting. 
As well, hollow-bearing trees in the study area could potentially be used for breeding by the Turquoise 
Parrot and Little Lorikeet. 

The amount of habitat for threatened parrot and lorikeet species proposed to be removed is a relatively 
small proportion of the potential habitat for these species in the locality (about 1.7 per cent). High quality 
habitat for these species is present in other parts of the study area and outside the study area. Given the 
mobility of these species, it is unlikely that the relatively small area of habitat to be removed would be 
important to any of these species. 
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e) whether the action proposed is likely to have an adverse effect on critical habitat (either 
directly or indirectly) 

The proposal would not affect any habitat listed on the critical habitat register. 

f) whether the action proposed is consistent with the objectives or actions of a recovery plan or 
threat abatement plan 

None of the parrot or lorikeet species assessed have specific recovery plans. However, in the profiles for 
these species on the OEH (2011) Threatened Species website, a number of actions are identified that 
need to occur to recover these species. For all the parrot and lorikeet species, an important action is the 
prevention of habitat loss, including loss of woodland habitat, hollow-bearing trees and winter-flowering 
feed-trees (such as White Box). 

Another action identified is to ensure recruitment of trees into the mature age class so that there is not a 
lag period of decades between the death of old trees and hollow formation in younger trees. 

The proposal would remove known habitat for the Superb Parrot and Swift Parrot, and potential habitat 
for the Turquoise Parrot and Little Lorikeet. The loss of habitat would include 30 trees with dbh greater 
than 40 centimetres, including 13 hollow-bearing trees. The proposal would also remove around 700 
regenerating trees. 

Due to the proposed removal of woodland and trees of various size classes, the proposal is not 
consistent with the recovery actions identified on the OEH (2011) Threatened Species website. The 
proposed removal of habitat is however unlikely to significantly affect any of the threatened parrot or 
lorikeet species, as described above. 

g) whether the action proposed constitutes or is part of a key threatening process or is likely to 
result in the operation of, or increase the impact of, a key threatening process 

The proposed action constitutes three listed key threatening processes relevant to the proposal: 

 Clearing of native vegetation – the proposal would remove 14.2 hectares of woodland habitat from 
the subject site; however this is unlikely to represent a significant loss of habitat for any of the parrot 
or lorikeet species, for the reasons detailed above. 

 Loss of hollow-bearing trees – the proposal would remove 13 hollow-bearing trees from the subject 
site. This has the potential to affect the Turquoise Parrot and Little Lorikeet. However, there are large 
areas of potential breeding habitat in the locality, as described above, and the removal of these trees 
would be unlikely to represent a significant loss of potential breeding habitat. 

 Removal of dead wood and dead trees – the proposal would remove woody debris and six dead 
trees with dbh less than 40 centimetres from the subject site. This would be unlikely to have an effect 
on any of the threatened parrot or lorikeet species. 

Conclusion 

The proposal would be unlikely to have a significant effect on any threatened parrot or lorikeet species. 
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Other woodland birds 

 Black-chinned Honeyeater (eastern subspecies) (Melithreptus gularis gularis) – Vulnerable. 

 Brown Treecreeper (eastern subspecies) (Climacteris picumnus victoriae) – Vulnerable. 

 Diamond Firetail (Stagonopleura guttata) – Vulnerable. 

 Flame Robin (Petroica phoenicea) – Vulnerable. 

 Gilbert’s Whistler (Pachycephala inornata) – Vulnerable. 

 Grey-crowned Babbler (eastern subspecies) (Pomatostomus temporalis temporalis) – Vulnerable. 

 Hooded Robin (south eastern form) (Melanodryas cucullata cucullata) – Vulnerable. 

 Scarlet Robin (Petroica boodang) – Vulnerable. 

 Speckled Warbler (Pyrrholaemus saggitatus) – Vulnerable. 

a) in the case of a threatened species, whether the action proposed is likely to have an adverse 
effect on the life cycle of the species such that a viable local population of the species is likely to 
be placed at risk of extinction 

The woodland in the study area is known to provide habitat for the Brown Treecreeper and Grey-
crowned Babbler. The Brown Treecreeper has been observed in Silvalite Reserve during previous 
studies. The Grey-crowned Babbler was observed in the study area during this study and previous 
studies. 

Based on resources present and records in the locality, the woodland in the study area may also provide 
habitat for nine other threatened woodland bird species listed above. The trees provide nectar and pollen 
during periods of flowering, as well as invertebrates for the Black-chinned Honeyeater, Brown 
Treecreeper, Gilberts Whistler and Grey-crowned Babbler. 

The grassy understorey and shrubs of the woodland provide foraging resources for the Brown 
Treecreeper, Diamond Firetail, Flame Robin, Grey-crowned Babbler, Hooded Robin, Speckled Warbler 
and Scarlet Robin. 

Hollow-bearing trees would be used by the Brown Treecreeper for breeding, given that a resident 
population occurs in the study area. Grey-crowned Babblers would build nests in the branches of trees in 
the study area, given the presence of a resident population. 

The Black-chinned Honeyeater, Diamond Firetail, Flame Robin, Gilberts Whistler, Hooded Robin and, 
Scarlet Robin may also build nests in the branches of the trees in the study area. The woodland in the 
study area provides movement habitat for all these species. 

The proposed removal of woodland would reduce the amount of nesting, roosting, movement and 
foraging habitat for woodland birds in the study area. The proposal would remove 14.2 hectares of 
woodland, or 8.7 per cent of the woodland in the study area. 

For the Brown Treecreeper and Grey-crowned Babbler, which are resident in the study area, this 
represents a large amount of woodland in the study area. This is primarily because they are less mobile 
than the other species assessed, and have relatively small home ranges. This may affect the availability 
and quality of habitat for local populations of these species. 
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In regard to other species which have not been observed in the study area, and are more mobile than the 
species observed, patches of remnant woodland within the locality are likely to provide high quality 
alternative habitat. These patches are located north (Pomingalarna Reserve and Red Hill Reserve), east 
(Lloyd E2 conservation areas) and west (Kapooka Military Area), of the study area. Due to the mobility 
and relatively large ranges of the woodland birds not observed in the study area, it is unlikely that the 
proposal would remove a significant amount of habitat for these species. 

Thirteen hollow-bearing trees with 45 hollows would be removed from the subject site. At least 74 hollow 
bearing trees occur in the wider study area containing 153 hollows which contains suitable hollows for 
the Brown Treecreeper. The loss of these hollows represents about 13 per cent of hollow bearing trees in 
the study area. 

The proposed mitigation measures including relocation of hollow limbs and placement of artificial hollow 
habitats would assist in reducing any potential impacts on the life cycle of this species. The other 
threatened woodland birds do not use tree hollows for breeding. 

The proposal would remove 788 trees from the subject site. These trees provide roosting, movement, 
nesting and foraging habitat for the Brown Treecreeper and Grey-crowned Babbler. The removal of these 
trees represents the loss of important habitat resources for these species due to their low mobility and 
relatively small home ranges. 

These trees also provide roosting, movement, nesting and foraging habitat for the other threatened 
woodland birds assessed, however their removal would be unlikely to significantly affect the life cycle of 
any of these species due to the relatively small amount of habitat to be affected compared to the amount 
of habitat present in the locality. The proposal would remove groundcover vegetation, shrubs and litter 
which removes foraging habitat for all the woodland birds. 

The proposal would remove woody debris from the subject site. The benchmark for total length of fallen 
logs in Western Slopes Grassy Woodland in the Murrumbidgee CMA is 5metres per 0.1 hectares. All 
quadrats surveyed within the subject site had a value less than this benchmark. The proposal would 
reduce this benchmark further within the subject site. This is likely to directly affect the Brown 
Treecreeper and Grey-crowned Babbler, which both rely on this habitat component for foraging. 
However, the proposed placement of woody debris in the study area from felling during construction 
would assist in increasing the amount of woody debris in the study area and minimise impacts on these 
species. Woody debris is also used for foraging by a number of the other woodland birds, but the 
proposed removal within a relatively small proportion of their potential habitat is unlikely to significantly 
affect any of these species such that a viable local population of the species is likely to be placed at risk 
of extinction. 

The amount of habitat to be removed is a relatively small proportion of the potential habitat for these 
species in the locality. High quality habitat for these species is present in other parts of the study area 
and outside the study area. Given the mobility of these species and the proposed mitigation measures 
including increasing woody debris in the study area and placement of hollow limbs, it is unlikely that the 
proposal would have an adverse effect on the life cycle of these species such that a viable local 
population is likely to be placed at risk of extinction. 
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b) in the case of an endangered population, whether the action proposed is likely to have an 
adverse effect on the life cycle of the species that constitutes the endangered population such 
that a viable local population of the species is likely to be placed at risk of extinction 

An endangered population of a woodland bird species does not occur in the study area. 

c) in the case of an endangered ecological community or critically endangered ecological 
community, whether the action proposed: 

i) is likely to have an adverse effect on the extent of the ecological community such that its 
local occurrence is likely to be placed at risk of extinction, or 

ii) is likely to substantially and adversely modify the composition of the ecological 
community such that its local occurrence is likely to be placed at risk of extinction 

Ecological communities are not the subject of this assessment of significance. 

d) in relation to the habitat of a threatened species, population or ecological community: 

i) the extent to which habitat is likely to be removed or modified as a result of the action 
proposed, and 

The proposed removal of trees would reduce the amount of nesting, roosting, movement and foraging 
habitat for woodland birds in the study area. The proposal would remove 14.2 hectares of woodland, or 
8.7 per cent of the woodland in the study area. 

For the Brown Treecreeper and Grey-crowned Babbler, which are resident in the study area, this 
represents a substantial proportion of woodland in the study area. This is primarily because they are less 
mobile than the other species assessed, and have relatively small home ranges. However the proposed 
mitigation measures including increasing woody debris in the study area and placement of nest boxes 
and hollow limbs would assist in reducing impacts on these species. The proposal is therefore likely to 
significantly affect the availability and quality of habitat for local populations of these species. 

In regard to other species which have not been observed in the study area, and are more mobile than the 
species observed, patches of remnant woodland within the locality are likely to provide high quality 
alternative habitat. These patches are located north (Pomingalarna Reserve and Red Hill Reserve), east 
(Lloyd E2 conservation areas) and west (Kapooka Military Area), of the study area. Due to the mobility 
and larger ranges of the woodland birds not observed in the study area, it is unlikely that the proposal 
would remove a substantial amount of habitat for these species. 

Thirteen hollow-bearing trees would be removed from the subject site. At least another 74 occur in the 
study area that would not be impacted by the proposal. The loss of 45 hollows within the subject site 
represents about 20 per cent of the known hollows in the study area and potential nesting habitat for the , 
Brown Treecreeper. The removal of these trees has the potential to affect the life cycle of the Brown 
Treecreeper, which would use hollow-bearing trees in the study area for breeding. However, the 
availability of a greater number of hollows in the study area and the proposed mitigation measures 
including nest boxes, relocation of hollow limbs and placement of artificial hollow habitats would assist in 
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reducing any potential impacts on the life cycle of this species. The other threatened woodland birds do 
not use tree hollows for breeding. 

The proposal would remove 788 trees from the subject site. These trees provide roosting, movement, 
nesting and foraging habitat for the Brown Treecreeper and Grey-crowned Babbler. 

These trees also provide roosting, movement, nesting and foraging habitat for the other threatened 
woodland birds assessed, however their removal would be unlikely to significantly affect the life cycle of 
any of these species due to the relatively small amount of habitat to be affected compared to the amount 
of habitat present in the locality. 

The proposal would remove groundcover vegetation, shrubs and litter where roads are constructed and 
where vehicle and machinery accesses are located. This would remove foraging habitat for all the 
woodland birds. 

The proposal would remove woody debris from the subject site. This is likely to directly affect the Brown 
Treecreeper and Grey-crowned Babbler, which both rely on this habitat component for foraging. Woody 
debris is also used for foraging by a number of the other woodland birds. However, mitigation measures 
for the proposal include placement of woody debris in the wider study area to benchmark levels as 
habitat, which should assist in ameliorating impacts to these species reliant on woody debris. 

ii) whether an area of habitat is likely to become fragmented or isolated from other areas of 
habitat as a result of the proposed action, and 

Fragmentation of the vegetation in the locality has previously occurred through the development of 
surrounding areas for agriculture, residential expansion, the Kapooka Military Area and through the 
construction of other linear infrastructure (such as roads, railway lines and power lines).  Although these 
developments have created barriers to movement for some fauna species, they have not prevented 
Brown Treecreepers and Grey-crowned Babblers from using the study area. The other woodland birds 
are also unlikely to have been affected by this fragmentation. 

The woodland in the study area forms part of a vegetation corridor running north-south (around the 
western edge of Wagga Wagga), and to a lesser degree part of a vegetation corridor running east-west, 
linking with a corridor that runs through the urbanised area of Wagga Wagga. These corridors link to 
remnant vegetation patches south of the study area (eg Mount Flakney, Gregadoo Hills and Livingstone 
National Park). The woodland in the study area is likely to facilitate the movement of woodland birds. 

The removal of vegetation would increase fragmentation in the study area, further increasing the gaps in 
vegetation that threatened birds use for dispersal, nesting, roosting and foraging. 

The proposal has the potential to fragment woodland habitat throughout the study area. The width of the 
proposed road formation and clear zone requirements (up to 180 metres), including locations of fill (up to 
14 metres in height) and cut (up to 18 metres in depth) (as described in Section 1.6.2) have the potential 
to create barriers to movement for birds. 

The construction of the realigned Olympic Highway through the E2 zone would fragment the Planning 
Agreement Areas in the west from the remaining Planning Agreement Areas in the east. The resulting 
fragment of the Planning Agreement Area that would be bound by the existing Olympic Highway, the 
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realigned Olympic Highway, and the Great Southern Railway and Camp Access Road is about 7.7 
hectares. 

Grey-crowned Babblers are laborious in flight and establish territorial family groups and are generally 
unable to cross large open areas. Brown Treecreepers, while more mobile are fairly sedentary. It is 
unlikely though that the fragmentation caused by the proposal would prevent these species from moving 
through the study area. Studies by SKM (2011) have identified Brown Treecreepers crossing a four lane 
dual carriageway highway using newly planted vegetation in the median strip as a stepping stone. 

However, due to the mobility of the other threatened birds assessed, and their relatively large ranges, the 
proposal is unlikely to create any significant barriers to movement for these species. 

iii) the importance of the habitat to be removed, modified, fragmented or isolated to the 
long-term survival of the species, population or ecological community in the locality 

The amount of habitat for the other threatened woodland bird species proposed to be removed is a 
relatively small proportion of the potential habitat for these species in the locality. High quality habitat for 
these species is present in other parts of the study area and outside the study area. Given the mobility of 
these species, it is unlikely that the relatively small area of habitat to be removed would be important to 
any of these species. 

The proposal would remove 9.6 hectares of woodland from the E2 zone, of which 8.4 hectares is within 
the Planning Agreement Areas. The E2 zone has been designated as such for environmental 
conservation, with the Planning Agreement Areas, owned by council, for biodiversity offsetting for the 
Wagga Wagga LEP. Removal of an area specifically set aside for conservation purposes has the 
potential to affect the threatened bird species within the study area due to a decrease in the availability of 
high quality habitat. 

The habitat to be removed provides high quality woodland habitat for threatened woodland birds. These 
species are all likely to use the woodland in the study area for movement, foraging, nesting and roosting. 

Hollow-bearing trees in the study area provide breeding habitat for the Brown Treecreeper. For this 
reason the habitat to be removed is likely to be important for the species due to its sedentary nature, 
territorial nature and small home range. 

The woodland in the study area is also likely to be important for the Grey-crowned Babbler, which has 
low mobility and a relatively small home range. The woodland in the study area is also likely to be 
important for this species because it does not commonly occur east of Wagga Wagga, and so is near the 
eastern extent of the species range in this region. 

The amount of habitat for the other threatened woodland bird species proposed to be removed is a 
relatively small proportion of the potential habitat for these species in the locality. High quality habitat for 
these species is present in other parts of the study area and outside the study area. Given the mobility of 
these species, it is unlikely that the relatively small area of habitat to be removed would be important to 
any of these species. 

e) whether the action proposed is likely to have an adverse effect on critical habitat (either 
directly or indirectly) 
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The proposal would not affect any habitat listed on the critical habitat register. 

f) whether the action proposed is consistent with the objectives or actions of a recovery plan or 
threat abatement plan 

None of the woodland bird species listed above have had recovery plans established. However, in the 
profiles for these species on the OEH (2011) Threatened Species website, a number of actions are 
identified that need to occur to recover these species. For all the woodland bird species, an important 
action is the prevention of habitat loss, including loss of woodland habitat, hollow-bearing trees and 
woody debris. Prevention of weed invasion is also identified as an important action for some species. 

The proposal would remove known habitat for the Brown Treecreeper and Grey-crowned Babbler, and 
potential habitat for the other woodland bird species. The loss of habitat would include 30 trees with dbh 
greater than 40 centimetres, including 13 hollow-bearing trees. The proposal would also remove around 
700 regenerating trees. 

Due to the proposed removal of woodland and trees of various size classes, the proposal is not 
consistent with the recovery actions identified on the OEH (2011) Threatened Species website. 

g) whether the action proposed constitutes or is part of a key threatening process or is likely to 
result in the operation of, or increase the impact of, a key threatening process 

The proposed action constitutes three listed key threatening processes relevant to the threatened 
woodland birds listed above: 

 Clearing of native vegetation – the proposal would remove 14.2 hectares of woodland habitat from 
the subject site. It is unlikely to represent a significant loss of habitat for any of the woodland bird 
species for the reasons detailed above. 

 Loss of hollow-bearing trees – the proposal would remove 13 hollow-bearing trees from the subject 
site. This would represent a loss of potential breeding habitat for the Brown Treecreeper, however, 
mitigation measures including replacement of hollow limbs and artificial nesting structures would 
minimise the loss of potential hollow availability. 

 Removal of dead wood and dead trees – the proposal would remove woody debris and six dead 
trees with dbh less than 40 centimetres from the subject site. The removal of woody debris habitat 
from the subject site would be mitigated through the placement of felled woody debris during 
construction in the study area. The loss of woody debris habitat would be unlikely to significantly 
affect any woodland bird species for the reasons detailed above. 

Conclusion 

The proposal would be unlikely to have a significant effect on any threatened woodland bird species with 
the implementation of recommended mitigation measures including replacement of woody debris in the 
study area, nest boxes and strategic revegetation. 
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Predatory woodland birds 

 Barking Owl (Ninox connivens) – Vulnerable. 

 Little Eagle (Hieraaetus morphnoides) – Vulnerable. 

a) in the case of a threatened species, whether the action proposed is likely to have an adverse 
effect on the life cycle of the species such that a viable local population of the species is likely to 
be placed at risk of extinction 

The Barking Owl and Little Eagle have been previously recorded in the locality. There are no records for 
either species in the study area, however the canopy vegetation in the study area does provide suitable 
foraging and roosting habitat for threatened predatory species including the Barking Owl and Little Eagle. 

Barking Owls require large (>20cm diameter and >4 metres above the ground) hollows for breeding. The 
proposal will remove five suitable potential breeding hollows in the subject site. However, a survey at 
hollow bearing trees in the study area revealed an additional 23 suitable potential hollows for this 
species. 

Little Eagle prefer open eucalypt forest, woodland or open woodland and nest in living eucalypt trees. No 
stick or twig nests were observed in the subject site or study area. However, the woodland is providing 
suitable potential foraging habitat and a movement habitat for both the Little Eagle and the Barking Owl. 

The proposed removal of woodland would reduce the amount of nesting, roosting, movement and 
foraging habitat for predatory woodland birds in the study area. The proposal would remove 14.2 
hectares of woodland, or 8.7 per cent of the woodland in the study area. 

Barking Owl and Little Eagle both have large home ranges and are unlikely to rely solely on woodland in 
the subject site or study area for breeding and foraging. Patches of remnant woodland within the locality 
are likely to provide alternative habitat to that to be removed in the subject site. These patches are 
located north (Pomingalarna Reserve, Murrumbidgee River riparian corridor and Red Hill Reserve), east 
(Lloyd E2 conservation areas) and west (Kapooka Military Area), of the study area. Due to the mobility 
and relatively large home ranges of these species not observed in the study area, it is unlikely that the 
proposal would remove a significant amount of habitat for these species. 

Thirteen hollow-bearing trees would be removed from the subject site of which four hollows represent 
potential breeding habitat for the Barking Owl. A further 23 suitable hollows for this species are known to 
occur in the study area. Little Eagle will nest in living eucalypt trees which occur in areas surrounding the 
subject site. 

The proposal would remove 788 trees from the subject site that may provide roosting, movement and 
foraging habitat for these species, however their removal would be unlikely to affect the life cycle of the 
Barking Owl or Little Eagle due to the relatively small amount of habitat to be affected compared to the 
amount of habitat present in the locality. 

As the proposal would remove habitat resources for potential prey species (eg brushtail possum), the 
proposal would also reduce the amount of foraging habitat for the Barking Owl and Little Eagle. These 
species are highly mobile with large home ranges however, and would be unlikely to be affected by the 
removal of a relatively small area of potential foraging habitat for prey species. 

The amount of habitat to be removed is a relatively small proportion of the potential habitat for these 
species in the locality. High quality habitat for these species is present in other parts of the study area 
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and outside the study area. Given the mobility of these species and the proposed mitigation measures 
including increasing woody debris in the study area and placement of hollow limbs, it is unlikely that the 
proposal would have an adverse effect on the life cycle of these species such that a viable local 
population is likely to be placed at risk of extinction. 

b) in the case of an endangered population, whether the action proposed is likely to have an 
adverse effect on the life cycle of the species that constitutes the endangered population such 
that a viable local population of the species is likely to be placed at risk of extinction 

An endangered population of Barking Owl or Little Eagle does not occur in the study area. 

c) in the case of an endangered ecological community or critically endangered ecological 
community, whether the action proposed: 

i) is likely to have an adverse effect on the extent of the ecological community such that its 
local occurrence is likely to be placed at risk of extinction, or 

ii) is likely to substantially and adversely modify the composition of the ecological 
community such that its local occurrence is likely to be placed at risk of extinction 

Ecological communities are not the subject of this assessment of significance. 

d) in relation to the habitat of a threatened species, population or ecological community: 

i) the extent to which habitat is likely to be removed or modified as a result of the action 
proposed, and 

The proposed removal of trees would reduce the amount of nesting, roosting, movement and foraging 
habitat for the Barking Owl and Little Eagle in the study area. The proposal would remove 14.2 hectares 
of woodland, or 8.7 per cent of the woodland in the study area. 

Barking Owls require large (>20cm diameter and >4 metres above the ground) hollows for breeding. The 
proposal will remove five suitable potential breeding hollows in the subject site. However, a survey at 
hollow bearing trees in the study area revealed an additional 23 suitable potential hollows for this 
species. 

The Little Eagle prefers open eucalypt forest, woodland or open woodland and nests in living eucalypt 
trees. No stick or twig nests were observed in the subject site or study area. However, the woodland 
provides suitable potential foraging and dispersal habitat for both the Little Eagle and the Barking Owl. 

The Barking Owl and Little Eagle both have large home ranges and are unlikely to rely solely on 
woodland in the subject site or study area for breeding and foraging. Patches of remnant woodland within 
the locality are likely to provide alternative habitat to that to be removed in the subject site. These 
patches are located north (Pomingalarna Reserve, Murrumbidgee River riparian corridor and Red Hill 
Reserve), east (Lloyd E2 conservation areas) and west (Kapooka Military Area), of the study area. Due 
to the mobility and relatively large ranges of these species not observed in the study area, it is unlikely 
that the proposal would remove a significant amount of habitat for these species. 
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Thirteen hollow-bearing trees would be removed from the subject site of which four hollows represent 
potential breeding habitat for the Barking Owl. A further 23 suitable hollows for this species are known to 
occur in the study area. Little Eagle will nest in living eucalypt trees which occur in all directions from the 
subject site. 

The proposal would remove 788 trees from the subject site that may provide roosting, movement and 
foraging habitat for these species, however their removal would be unlikely to affect the life cycle of the 
Barking Owl or Little Eagle due to the relatively small amount of habitat to be affected compared to the 
amount of habitat present in the locality. 

Because the proposal would remove habitat for potential prey, the proposal would also reduce foraging 
habitat for the Barking Owl and Little Eagle. These species are highly mobile with large home ranges 
however, and would be unlikely to be affected by the removal of a relatively small area of potential 
foraging habitat. 

ii) whether an area of habitat is likely to become fragmented or isolated from other areas of 
habitat as a result of the proposed action, and 

Fragmentation of the vegetation in the locality has previously occurred through the development of 
surrounding areas for agriculture, residential expansion, the Kapooka Military Area and through the 
construction of other linear infrastructure (such as roads, railway lines and power lines). There are recent 
historical records of the Barking Owl and Little Eagle in the locality and given these species mobility and 
large home ranges, these developments have not prevented these species from being recorded in the 
wider locality. 

The woodland in the study area forms part of a vegetation corridor running north-south (around the 
western edge of Wagga Wagga), and to a lesser degree part of a vegetation corridor running east-west, 
linking with a corridor that runs through the urbanised area of Wagga Wagga. These corridors link to 
remnant vegetation patches south of the study area (eg Mount Flakney, Gregadoo Hills and Livingstone 
National Park). The woodland in the study area is likely to facilitate the movement of predatory woodland 
birds in terms of suitable foraging habitat. 

The removal of vegetation would increase fragmentation in the study area, further increasing the gaps in 
vegetation that threatened birds use for dispersal, nesting, roosting and foraging. 

However, due to the high mobility of the Baking Owl and Little Eagle and their relatively large ranges, the 
proposal is unlikely to create any barriers to movement for these species. 

iii) the importance of the habitat to be removed, modified, fragmented or isolated to the 
long-term survival of the species, population or ecological community in the locality 

The proposal would remove 9.6 hectares of woodland from the E2 zone, of which 8.4 hectares is within 
the Planning Agreement Areas. The E2 zone has been designated as such for environmental 
conservation, with the Planning Agreement Areas, owned by council, for biodiversity offsetting for the 
Wagga Wagga LEP. Removal of an area specifically set aside for conservation purposes has the 
potential to affect the threatened bird species within the study area due to a decrease in the availability of 
potential habitat. 
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While not recorded during field surveys, the habitat to be removed provides four potential hollows 
suitable for nesting and numerous living eucalypt trees suitable for stick and twig nests for the Little 
Eagle. These two species are likely to use the woodland in the study area for movement and foraging at 
various life cycle stages. 

The amount of habitat for the other threatened woodland bird species proposed to be removed is a 
relatively small proportion of the potential habitat for these species in the locality. High quality habitat for 
these species is present in other parts of the study area and outside the study area. Given the mobility of 
these species, it is unlikely that the relatively small area of habitat to be removed would be important to 
any of these species. 

e) whether the action proposed is likely to have an adverse effect on critical habitat (either 
directly or indirectly) 

The proposal would not affect any habitat listed on the critical habitat register. 

f) whether the action proposed is consistent with the objectives or actions of a recovery plan or 
threat abatement plan 

A recovery plan exists for the Barking Owl. One of the objectives of this recovery plan is Action 3.1 
Protect known Barking Owl nest sites and surrounding habitat. While the proposal would not remove a 
known Barking Owl nest site (the species would be more likely to nest in habitat along the Murrumbidgee 
River), it could potentially remove woodland used by the species as foraging and movement habitat. 

The Little Eagle does not have a recovery plans established. However, in the profiles for this species on 
the OEH (2011) Threatened Species website, a number of actions are identified that need to occur to 
recover these species. For the Little Eagle an important action is the prevention of habitat loss, including 
loss of woodland habitat. 

Due to the proposed removal of woodland and trees of various size classes, the proposal is not 
consistent with the recovery actions identified on the OEH (2011) Threatened Species website. 

g) whether the action proposed constitutes or is part of a key threatening process or is likely to 
result in the operation of, or increase the impact of, a key threatening process 

The proposed action constitutes three listed key threatening processes relevant to the threatened 
woodland birds listed above: 

 Clearing of native vegetation – the proposal would remove 14.2 hectares of woodland habitat from 
the subject site. It is unlikely to represent a significant loss of the Barking Owl or Little Eagle for the 
reasons detailed above. 

 Loss of hollow-bearing trees – the proposal would four hollows that are suitable for breeding by the 
Barking Owl; however a further 23 are known to occur in the study area. 

 Removal of dead wood and dead trees – the proposal would remove woody debris and six dead 
trees with dbh less than 40 centimetres from the subject site. The removal of woody debris habitat 
from the subject site would be mitigated through the placement of felled woody debris during 
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construction in the study area. The loss of woody debris habitat would be unlikely to affect the 
Barking Owl or Little Eagle for the reasons detailed above. 

Conclusion 

The proposal would be unlikely to have a significant effect on the Little Eagle or Barking Owl. 

 Eastern Bentwing-bat (Miniopterus schreibersii oceanensis) – Vulnerable. 

 Greater Long-eared Bat (Nyctophilus corbeni) – Vulnerable. 

 Inland Forest Bat (Vespadelus baverstocki) – Vulnerable. 

 Little Pied Bat (Chalinolobus picatus) – Vulnerable. 

 Yellow-bellied Sheathtail-bat (Saccolaimus flaviventris) – Vulnerable. 

a) in the case of a threatened species, whether the action proposed is likely to have an adverse 
effect on the life cycle of the species such that a viable local population of the species is likely to 
be placed at risk of extinction 

The woodland in the study area is known to provide habitat for the Eastern Bentwing-bat, which was 
recorded in the study area during a previous study. 

Based on resources present and records in the locality, the woodland in the study area may also provide 
habitat for the four other threatened bat species listed above. 

The woodland in the study area provides potential foraging habitat for all five bat species. 

Trees in the study area also provide potential roosting and breeding habitat for the Eastern Bentwing-bat, 
Greater Long-eared Bat, Yellow-bellied Sheathtail-bat and Little Pied Bat, in hollows or under loose bark. 

The woodland in the study area provides movement habitat for all these species. 

The proposed removal of woodland would reduce the amount of foraging, roosting and breeding habitat 
for threatened bats in the study area. The proposal would remove 14.2 hectares of woodland, or 8.7 per 
cent of the woodland in the study area. 

While this is some woodland in the study area, within the locality there are patches of remnant woodland 
located about one kilometre north (Pomingalarna Reserve and Red Hill Reserve), east (Lloyd E2 
conservation areas) and west (Kapooka Military Area), of the study area. Due to the mobility and 
relatively large ranges of the threatened bats, it is unlikely that the proposal would remove a significant 
amount of habitat for these species. 

Thirteen hollow-bearing trees would be removed from the subject site. The removal of these trees has 
the potential to affect the life cycle of the Eastern Bentwing-bat, Greater Long-eared Bat, Yellow-bellied 
Sheathtail-bat and Little Pied Bat, which could potentially use tree hollows in the study area. However, 
there are large areas of potential breeding habitat in the locality, as described above, and the removal of 
these trees would be unlikely to represent a significant loss of potential breeding habitat. 
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The proposal would remove 788 trees from the subject site, of which 30 trees have a dbh greater than 40 
centimetres. These trees provide foraging, roosting, breeding and movement habitat for threatened bats, 
however their removal would be unlikely to significantly affect the life cycle of any of these species due to 
the relatively small amount of habitat to be affected compared to the amount of habitat present in the 
locality. 

The amount of habitat for threatened bat species proposed to be removed is a relatively small proportion 
of the potential habitat for these species in the locality. High quality habitat for these species is present in 
other parts of the study area and outside the study area. As well, tree hollows do not form primary 
roosting habitat for the Eastern Bentwing-bat and Little Pied Bat, which prefer to roost in caves. Given 
the mobility of all bat species and the amount of available habitat in the locality, it is unlikely that the 
proposal would have an adverse effect on the life cycle of a threatened bat species such that a viable 
local population of the species is likely to be placed at risk of extinction. 

b) in the case of an endangered population, whether the action proposed is likely to have an 
adverse effect on the life cycle of the species that constitutes the endangered population such 
that a viable local population of the species is likely to be placed at risk of extinction 

An endangered population of a bat species does not occur in the study area. 

c) in the case of an endangered ecological community or critically endangered ecological 
community, whether the action proposed: 

i) is likely to have an adverse effect on the extent of the ecological community such that its 
local occurrence is likely to be placed at risk of extinction, or 

ii) is likely to substantially and adversely modify the composition of the ecological 
community such that its local occurrence is likely to be placed at risk of extinction 

Ecological communities are not the subject of this assessment of significance. 

d) in relation to the habitat of a threatened species, population or ecological community: 

i) the extent to which habitat is likely to be removed or modified as a result of the action 
proposed, and 

The proposed removal of trees would reduce the amount of potential foraging, roosting, breeding and 
movement habitat for threatened bats in the study area. The proposal would remove 14.2 hectares of 
woodland, or 8.7 per cent of the woodland in the study area. 

While this is a substantial proportion of woodland in the study area, within the locality there are patches 
of remnant woodland located north (Pomingalarna Reserve and Red Hill Reserve), east (Lloyd E2 
conservation areas) and west (Kapooka Military Area), of the study area. Due to the mobility and 
relatively large ranges of the threatened bats it is unlikely that the proposal would remove a significant 
amount of habitat for these species. 

Thirteen hollow-bearing trees would be removed from the subject site. The removal of these trees has 
the potential to affect breeding habitat for the Eastern Bentwing-bat, Greater Long-eared Bat, Yellow
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bellied Sheathtail-bat and Little Pied Bat. However, there are large areas of potential breeding habitat in 
the locality, as described above, and the removal of these trees would be unlikely to represent a 
substantial loss of potential breeding habitat. 

The proposal would remove 788 trees from the subject site, of which 30 trees have a dbh greater than 40 
centimetres. These trees provide potential foraging roosting, breeding and movement habitat for 
threatened bats, however their removal would be unlikely to affect the life cycle of any of these species 
due to the relatively small amount of habitat to be affected compared to the amount of habitat present in 
the locality. 

ii) whether an area of habitat is likely to become fragmented or isolated from other areas of 
habitat as a result of the proposed action, and 

Fragmentation of the vegetation in the locality has previously occurred through the development of 
surrounding areas for agriculture, residential expansion, the Kapooka Military Area and through the 
construction of other linear infrastructure (such as roads, railway lines and power lines). Although these 
developments have created barriers to movement for some fauna species, they have not prevented the 
Eastern Long-eared Bat from using the study area. The other bats listed are also unlikely to have been 
affected by this fragmentation. 

The woodland in the study area forms part of a vegetation corridor running north-south (around the 
western edge of Wagga Wagga), and to a lesser degree part of a vegetation corridor running east-west, 
linking with a corridor that runs through the urbanised area of Wagga Wagga. These corridors link to 
remnant vegetation patches south of the study area (eg Mount Flakney, Gregadoo Hills and Livingstone 
National Park). The woodland in the study area is likely to facilitate the movement of threatened bats. 

The removal of vegetation would increase fragmentation in the study area, further increasing the gaps in 
vegetation that threatened bats use for foraging, roosting, breeding and movement. 

The proposal has the potential to fragment woodland habitat throughout the study area. The width of the 
proposed road formation and clear zone requirements (up to 180 metres), including locations of fill (up to 
14 metres in height) and cut (up to 18 metres in depth) (as described in Section 1.6.2), as well as the 
potential impacts of traffic at night time and intersection lighting, have the potential to create barriers to 
movement for bats. 

The construction of the realigned Olympic Highway through the E2 zone would fragment the Planning 
Agreement Areas in the west from the remaining Planning Agreement Areas in the east. The resulting 
fragment of the Planning Agreement Area that would be bound by the existing Olympic Highway, the 
realigned Olympic Highway, the Great Southern Railway and Camp Access Road is about 7.7 hectares 
(eight hectares in the E2 zone). 

Due to the mobility of the threatened bats assessed, and their relatively large home ranges, the proposal 
is unlikely to create any significant barriers to movement for these species. 

iii) the importance of the habitat to be removed, modified, fragmented or isolated to the 
long-term survival of the species, population or ecological community in the locality 

The proposal would remove 9.6 hectares of woodland from the E2 zone, of which 8.4 hectares is within 
the Planning Agreement Areas.  The E2 zone has been designated as such for environmental 
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conservation, with the Planning Agreement Areas, owned by council, for biodiversity offsetting for the 
Wagga Wagga LEP. Removal of an area specifically set aside for conservation purposes has the 
potential to affect the threatened bird species within the study area due to a decrease in the availability of 
high quality habitat. 

The habitat to be removed provides high quality woodland habitat for threatened bats. These species are 
all likely to use the woodland in the study area for foraging and movement. As well, hollow-bearing trees 
in the study area could potentially be used for roosting and breeding by the Eastern Bentwing-bat, 
Greater Long-eared Bat, Yellow-bellied Sheathtail-bat and Little Pied Bat. 

The amount of habitat for threatened bat species proposed to be removed is a relatively small proportion 
of the potential habitat for these species in the locality. High quality habitat for these species is present in 
other parts of the study area and outside the study area. As well, tree hollows do not form primary 
roosting habitat for the Eastern Bentwing-bat and Little Pied Bat, which prefer to roost in caves. Given 
the mobility of all bat species, it is unlikely that the relatively small area of habitat to be removed would 
be important to the long-term survival of any of these species in the locality. 

e) whether the action proposed is likely to have an adverse effect on critical habitat (either 
directly or indirectly) 

The proposal would not affect any habitat listed on the critical habitat register. 

f) whether the action proposed is consistent with the objectives or actions of a recovery plan or 
threat abatement plan 

A recovery plan has not been established for any of the threatened bat species. However, the OEH 
Threatened Species website identifies a number of actions relevant to the proposal that need to occur to 
recover these species: 

 Retain remnant woodland. 

 Retain hollow-bearing trees and provide for hollow tree recruitment. 

 Protect roosting sites from damage or disturbance. 

 Retain native vegetation that is floristically and structurally diverse. 

The proposal would remove known habitat for the Eastern Bentwing-bat, and potential habitat for the 
remaining four threatened bats. The loss of habitat would include 30 trees with dbh greater than 40 
centimetres, including 13 hollow-bearing trees. The proposal would also remove around 700 
regenerating trees. 

Due to the proposed removal of woodland and trees of various size classes, the proposal is not 
consistent with the recovery actions identified on the OEH (2011) Threatened Species website. The 
proposed removal of habitat is however unlikely to significantly affect any of the threatened bat species, 
as described above. 

g) whether the action proposed constitutes or is part of a key threatening process or is likely to 
result in the operation of, or increase the impact of, a key threatening process 
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The proposed action constitutes three listed key threatening processes relevant to the proposal: 

 Clearing of native vegetation – the proposal would remove 14.2 hectares of woodland habitat from 
the subject site; however this is unlikely to represent a significant loss of habitat for any of the bat 
species, for the reasons detailed above. 

 Loss of hollow-bearing trees – the proposal would remove 13 hollow-bearing trees from the subject 
site. However, there are large areas of potential breeding habitat in the locality (including at least 74 
hollow bearing trees in the study area), as described above, and the removal of these trees would be 
unlikely to represent a significant loss of potential breeding habitat. 

 Removal of dead wood and dead trees – the proposal would remove woody debris and six dead 
trees with dbh less than 40 centimetres from the subject site. This would be unlikely to have an effect 
on any of the threatened bat species. 

Conclusion 

The proposal would be unlikely to have a significant effect any threatened bat species. 

Mammals 

 Squirrel Glider population in the Wagga Wagga Local Government Area (Petaurus norfolcensis) – 
Endangered Population 

a) in the case of a threatened species, whether the action proposed is likely to have an adverse 
effect on the life cycle of the species such that a viable local population of the species is likely to 
be placed at risk of extinction 

Squirrel Gliders in the Wagga Wagga LGA are listed as an endangered population. 

b) in the case of an endangered population, whether the action proposed is likely to have an 
adverse effect on the life cycle of the species that constitutes the endangered population such 
that a viable local population of the species is likely to be placed at risk of extinction 

The Squirrel Glider was recorded during the current survey period and has been recorded previously in 
the study area during a number of separate surveys (CSU 2002, CSU 2003 and CSU 2005c). Within the 
study area, Squirrel Gliders form a small viable colony. Previous surveys have captured both juveniles 
and sexually mature, breeding individuals (CSU 2005c). However, the actual group structures of this 
colony are not exactly known. 

Woodland within the study area provides breeding and foraging habitat for this species in the form of 
hollow-bearing trees, shrubs and other woodland vegetation. The trees in the study area provide nectar 
and pollen during periods of flowering. The woodland in the study area also provides important 
movement habitat for the species. 
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The proposal would remove 14.2 hectares of woodland habitat for Squirrel Gliders (8.7 per cent of the 
woodland in the study area and 1.7 per cent of the woodland in the locality). This represents a 
reasonable proportion of woodland in the study area for the species. This is primarily because of the 
limited mobility and small home range of the species and not all of the vegetation in the study area being 
available to Squirrel Gliders due to a lack of connectivity. 

Thirteen hollow-bearing trees would be removed from the subject site. The loss of 45 hollows within the 
subject site, and within known habitat for the Squirrel Glider is likely to represent a substantial proportion 
of potential denning hollows within the study area. At least an additional 153 hollows are available in the 
study area but not all of those to be removed or that are available in the study area would be suitable for 
Squirrel Gliders. The removal of these trees therefore has the potential to affect the life cycle of the 
Squirrel Glider. However, the use of nest boxes to mitigate the loss of hollows would minimise impacts 
on this species. 

Squirrel Gliders are dependent on hollows in trees for diurnal denning. Within the region they are known 
to use on average seven different hollows (some use as many as 13 different hollows) in response to the 
availability of food resources (Crane et al 2010).The loss of 45 hollows within the subject site, and within 
known habitat for the Squirrel Gliders is likely to represent a substantial proportion of potential denning 
sites within the study area. The proposal would increase the distance between potential den sites for this 
species in the study area and result in a reduction in potential den sites through the removal of hollow-
bearing trees. The proposed mitigation measures would aim to relocate hollow limbs and place artificial 
nesting structures to provide potential denning locations in the study area. 

Although the number of hollow-bearing trees and hollows is not known within the entire study area, 
hollow-bearing trees are known to occur in the Planning Agreement Areas (ELA 2007) and Silvalite 
Reserve (CSU 2003), in the study area and locality. 

The proposal would remove 788 trees from the subject site, of which 30 trees have a dbh greater than 40 
centimetres. These trees would be used by the Squirrel Glider for foraging and movement. The proposal 
would remove shrubs which are used by Squirrel Gliders for foraging. 

The proposal would remove of breeding and foraging habitat, and affect the potential movement of this 
species. However, the placement of proven mitigation measures such as glider poles and/or rope bridge 
to facilitate movement and the placement of hollow limbs and artificial nesting structures would mean the 
proposal would be unlikely to adversely affect the life cycle of the Squirrel Glider such that the viable 
population of the species is likely to be placed at risk of extinction. 

c) in the case of an endangered ecological community or critically endangered ecological 
community, whether the action proposed: 

i) is likely to have an adverse effect on the extent of the ecological community such that its 
local occurrence is likely to be placed at risk of extinction, or 

ii) is likely to substantially and adversely modify the composition of the ecological 
community such that its local occurrence is likely to be placed at risk of extinction 

Ecological communities are not the subject of this assessment of significance. 

d) in relation to the habitat of a threatened species, population or ecological community: 
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i) the extent to which habitat is likely to be removed or modified as a result of the action 
proposed, and 

The proposal would remove 14.2 hectares of woodland habitat for Squirrel Gliders (8.7 per cent of the 
woodland in the study area and 1.7 per cent of the woodland in the locality). This represents a 
substantial proportion of woodland in the study area for the species. This is primarily because of the 
limited mobility and small home range of the species. 

Thirteen hollow-bearing trees would be removed from the subject site. The loss of 45 hollows within the 
subject site, and within known habitat for the Squirrel Glider is likely to represent a substantial proportion 
of potential denning hollows within the study area. At least an additional 153 hollows are available in the 
study area but not all of those to be removed or that are available in the study area would be suitable for 
Squirrel Gliders. The removal of these trees therefore has the potential to affect the life cycle of the 
Squirrel Glider. However, the use of nest boxes to mitigate the loss of hollows would minimise impacts 
on this species. 

The proposal would remove 788 trees from the subject site, of which 30 trees have a dbh greater than 40 
centimetres. These trees would be used by the Squirrel Glider for foraging and movement. The proposal 
would remove shrubs which are used by Squirrel Gliders for foraging. 

ii) whether an area of habitat is likely to become fragmented or isolated from other areas of 
habitat as a result of the proposed action, and 

Fragmentation of the vegetation in the locality has previously occurred through the development of 
surrounding areas for agriculture, residential expansion, the Kapooka Military Area and through the 
construction of other linear infrastructure (such as roads, railway lines and power lines).  Although these 
developments have created barriers to movement for some fauna species, they have not prevented 
Squirrel Gliders from using the study area. 

The woodland in the study area forms part of a vegetation corridor running north-south (around the 
western edge of Wagga Wagga), and to a lesser degree part of a vegetation corridor running east-west, 
linking with a corridor that runs through the urbanised area of Wagga Wagga. These corridors link to 
remnant vegetation patches south of the study area (eg Mount Flakney, Gregadoo Hills and Livingstone 
National Park). The woodland in the study area is likely to facilitate the movement of Squirrel Gliders. 

The proposal would fragment known habitat for the Squirrel Glider. Squirrel Gliders are known to occur 
on both the eastern and western sides of the highway at the northern limits of the subject site. This area 
has the smallest gap in woodland connectivity from west to east across the highway in the study area 
(about 30 metres). The proposal would widen the gap by a further 40 metres, creating a gap in the 
vegetation of about 70 metres. 

The Squirrel Glider has an average gliding width of 20 to 40 metres, and a maximum gliding width of 
about 70 to 80 metres (van der Ree et al 2003). Squirrel Gliders are rarely known to travel across the 
ground (Jackson 1999; van der Ree and Bennett 2003) and treeless gaps of more than 75 metres 
between woodland fragments therefore pose a physical limit to the ability of individuals to traverse gaps 
by gliding (van der Ree et al 2003). 

The proposal would remove 14.2 hectares of Squirrel Glider habitat, with a further potential indirect loss 
of habitat for portions of the local population by increasing fragmentation from east to west across the 
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study area. The proposal has the potential to fragment known habitat for this local population in the west 
(Kapooka Military Area) from habitat in the east (Silvalite Reserve and Planning Agreement Areas). By 
reducing the potential for this species to disperse from east to west, the proposal could directly impact 
the future breeding, dispersal and recruitment of the species, thereby affecting the population’s potential 
long-term persistence and recovery in the locality. 

The proposal would also increase the distance between potential den sites for this species in the study 
area and result in a reduction in potential den sites through the removal of hollow-bearing trees. 

The proposal has the potential to prevent the local population from breeding and dispersing, thereby 
preventing the exchange of genetic material across the local population. 

The proposal would mitigate impacts on increased fragmentation using strategic placement of glider 
poles and/or rope bridges in at least two east-west locations. The first location would facilitate crossings 
across the road between existing woodland patches while the second location would provide for future 
movement in area where regeneration is occurring and replanting is proposed. 

The species has a limit to its ability to move between patches of vegetation. The removal of vegetation 
would increase the distances between habitat trees of the Squirrel Glider and therefore limit its ability to 
disperse to new habitat by increasing potential gliding distances across a busy road. If the species is 
unable to disperse to new areas of habitat, the genetic variability in the population may be adversely 
affected. Any further increases in fragmentation are likely to put further pressure on this species, which 
already exists in a fragmented landscape. Placement of glider crossing points at strategic locations 
would reduce the potential impacts on this population and reduce the degree of potential fragmentation 
and isolation. 

iii) the importance of the habitat to be removed, modified, fragmented or isolated to the 
long-term survival of the species, population or ecological community in the locality 

The proposal would remove 9.6 hectares of woodland from the E2 zone, of which 8.4 hectares is within 
the Planning Agreement Areas.  The E2 zone has been designated as such for environmental 
conservation, with the Planning Agreement Areas, owned by council, for biodiversity offsetting for the 
Wagga Wagga LEP. Removal of an area specifically set aside for conservation purposes has the 
potential to affect the Squirrel Glider within the study area due to a decrease in the availability of high 
quality habitat. 

The habitat to be removed provides high quality woodland habitat for the Squirrel Glider. The species 
uses the woodland in the study area for breeding, foraging and movement. The woodland in the study 
area is important to the species’ ability to move through the study area, including its ability to traverse the 
Olympic Highway in sections where there is canopy cover. 

Hollow-bearing trees in the study area provide breeding habitat for the Squirrel Glider. For this reason 
the habitat to be removed is likely to be important for the species. 

The woodland vegetation in the study area is important to the survival of the Squirrel Glider in the 
locality, particularly due to the fragmented nature of the woodland in the locality. Any further increases in 
fragmentation are likely to put further pressure on this species, which already exists in a fragmented 
landscape. 
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e) whether the action proposed is likely to have an adverse effect on critical habitat (either 
directly or indirectly) 

The proposal would not affect any habitat listed on the critical habitat register. 

f) whether the action proposed is consistent with the objectives or actions of a recovery plan or 
threat abatement plan 

A preliminary draft recovery plan has been prepared for the Squirrel Glider population in the Wagga 
Wagga LGA (NPWS 2004). The plan outlines 22 recovery actions under five objectives for the 
population. A preliminary draft recovery plan for the Squirrel Glider population in the Wagga Wagga LGA 
has been prepared (NPWS 2004). The plan outlines 22 recovery actions under five objectives for the 
population. Action 3.7 is relevant to the proposal: 

“To ensure that management of roadsides in or near Squirrel Glider sites protects or enhances existing 
habitat.” 

This action identifies RMS and WWCC as responsible parties for this action. The proposal is not 
consistent with this recovery action due to the proposed removal of Squirrel Glider habitat along the 
existing Olympic Highway, particularly in the vicinity of Silvalite Reserve. This has the potential to 
fragment habitat, creating barriers to movement and compromising the viability of the local population. 
However, through the implementation of appropriate mitigation measures, the proposal has the potential 
to assist in recovery Action 3.5: 

“To develop and apply local planning schemes and overlays to conserve Squirrel Glider sub populations 
and their habitat on private land.” 

g) whether the action proposed constitutes or is part of a key threatening process or is likely to 
result in the operation of, or increase the impact of, a key threatening process 

The proposed action constitutes three listed key threatening processes relevant to the Squirrel Glider: 

 Clearing of native vegetation – the proposal would remove 14.2 hectares of woodland habitat from 
the subject site. 

 Loss of hollow-bearing trees – the proposal would remove 13 hollow-bearing trees from the subject 
site. 

 Removal of dead wood and dead trees – the proposal would remove woody debris and six dead 
trees with dbh less than 40 centimetres from the subject site. 

Conclusion 

The proposal would be unlikely to have a significant effect on the endangered population of Squirrel 
Glider in the Wagga Wagga LGA provided the proposed mitigation measures are implemented. These 
include reuse of hollow-bearing trees at strategic locations, nest boxes, strategic placement of glider 
poles and/or rope bridges at two locations and strategic revegetation. Further consultation would be 
undertaken with the OEH and Squirrel Glider specialists to ensure the proposed mitigation measures 
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(such as glider crossing zones) are appropriately placed, managed and implemented in a timely fashion 
so as not to fragment this population during construction or operation. 

EPBC Act significance assessments 

1)	 Are there any matters of national environmental significance located in the area of the 
proposed action? 

The following matters of national environmental significance are known or likely to occur in the area of 
the proposed action: 

 White Box-Yellow Box-Blakely's Red Gum Grassy Woodland and Derived Native Grassland (Box-
Gum Woodland) (Critically Endangered). 

 Superb Parrot (Polytelis swainsonii) (Vulnerable). 

 Swift Parrot (Lathamus discolor) (Endangered, Migratory, Marine). 

 Greater Long-eared Bat (Nyctophilus corbeni) (Vulnerable). 

 Kapooka Military Area (Blaymey Barracks) (Commonwealth land). 

2)	 Considering the proposed action at its broadest scope, is there potential for impacts on 
matters of national environmental significance? 

The proposal would remove 12.6 hectares of Box-Gum Woodland (including 9.6 hectares within the E2 
zone, of which 8.4 hectares is within the Planning Agreement Areas). The E2 zone has been zoned for 
environmental conservation. The Planning Agreement Areas have been designated for biodiversity 
offsetting as part of the biocertification of the Wagga Wagga LEP. The Planning Agreement Areas have 
an area of 148 hectares. The removal of 8.4 hectares of woodland from these areas therefore represents 
5.6 per cent of this area. Removal of an area specifically set aside for conservation purposes would 
result in a decrease in the availability of high quality habitat. 

Thirteen hollow-bearing trees would be removed from the subject site. The removal of these trees has 
the potential to affect hollow-dependent fauna in the ecological community. 

The proposal would remove 788 trees from the subject site, of which 30 trees have a dbh greater than 40 
centimetres. These trees provide roosting, movement and foraging habitat for a range of fauna species. 

The proposal would remove groundcover vegetation, shrubs and litter where roads are constructed and 
where vehicle and machinery accesses are located. This would remove foraging habitat for a range of 
fauna species. 

The proposal would remove woody debris from the subject site, which also provides habitat for a range 
of fauna species. The benchmark for total length of fallen logs in Western Slopes Grassy Woodland in 
the Murrumbidgee CMA is 50 metres per 0.1 hectares. All quadrats surveyed within the subject site had 
a value less than this benchmark. The proposal would reduce this benchmark further within the subject 
site. 
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The woodland in the study area would also be likely to provide foraging and movement habitat for the 
Rainbow Bee-eater, which has not been recorded in the study area. 

The woodland in the study area is however unlikely to be important to the Rainbow Bee-eater because: 

 The habitat does not occur within a region that supports an ecologically significant proportion of the 
population of the species. The species has a large distribution and the region of the proposal is not 
recognised as having a large proportion of the species. 

 The habitat in the study area does not provide breeding habitat for the Rainbow Bee-eater. 

 The study area does not occur at the limit of the range of the Rainbow Bee-eater. 

 The Rainbow Bee-eater is not documented as declining in the locality of the proposal. 

Therefore the Rainbow Bee-eater has not been further considered in the migratory species assessment. 

The proposal would remove woodland that is known or likely to provide habitat for the matters of national 
environmental significance listed above. The proposal would therefore have impacts on matters of 
national environmental significance. 

3)	 Are there any proposed measures to avoid or reduce impacts on matters of national 
environmental significance? 

Safeguards and mitigation measures have been prepared with the aim of minimising impacts of the 
proposal on the ecology of the study area including the conservation of remnant vegetation through 
biodiversity offsets of Box-Gum Woodland of a minimum 117.9 hectares. 

Other safeguards to minimise potential impacts on matters of national environmental significance are 
detailed in Section 6 of this report. 

4)	 Are any impacts of the proposed action on matters of national environmental significance 
likely to be significant impacts? 

Critically Endangered Ecological Community – Box-Gum Grassy Woodland 

An action is likely to have a significant impact on a critically endangered or endangered 
ecological community if there is a real chance or possibility that it will: 

 Reduce the extent of an ecological community; 

The proposal would remove 12.6 hectares of Box-Gum Woodland (including 9.6 hectares within the E2 
zone, of which 8.4 hectares is within the Planning Agreement Areas). The E2 zone has been zoned for 
environmental conservation. The Planning Agreement Areas have been designated for biodiversity 
offsetting as part of the biocertification of the Wagga Wagga LEP. The Planning Agreement Areas have 
an area of 148 hectares. The removal of 8.4 hectares of woodland from these areas therefore represents 
5.6 per cent of this area. 

Vegetation would be removed as detailed in 2) above. 
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The proposal would therefore reduce extent of the Box-Gum Woodland ecological community. 

 Fragment or increase fragmentation of an ecological community, for example by clearing 
vegetation for roads or transmission lines; 

Fragmentation of the vegetation in the locality has previously occurred through the development of 
surrounding areas for agriculture, residential expansion, the Kapooka Military Area and through the 
construction of other linear infrastructure (such as roads, railway lines and power lines). 

The woodland in the study area forms part of a vegetation corridor running north-south (around the 
western edge of Wagga Wagga), and to a lesser degree part of a vegetation corridor running east-west, 
linking with a corridor that runs through the urbanised area of Wagga Wagga. These corridors link to 
remnant vegetation patches south of the study area (e.g. Mount Flakney, Gregadoo Hills and Livingstone 
National Park). The woodland in the study area is likely to facilitate the movement of a range of fauna 
species. 

The proposal has the potential to fragment woodland habitat throughout the study area. The width of the 
proposed road formation and clear zone requirements (up to 180 metres), including locations of fill (up to 
14 metres in height) and cut (up to 18 metres in depth) (as described in Section 1.6.2) have the potential 
to create barriers to movement for fauna. 

The construction of the realigned Olympic Highway through the E2 zone would fragment the Planning 
Agreement Areas in the west from the remaining Planning Agreement Areas in the east. The resulting 
fragment of the Planning Agreement Area that would be bound by the existing Olympic Highway, the 
realigned Olympic Highway and the Great Southern Railway and Camp Access Road is about 7.7 
hectares (eight hectares in the E2 zone). This would effectively result in the isolation of this offset area 
from the remaining offset areas, which may directly impact the long term function of the offset area for its 
intended purpose of biodiversity conservation. 

 Adversely affect habitat critical to the survival of an ecological community; 

There are few remnants of Box-Gum Woodland in good condition in the locality. Remnants of the 
ecological community in the locality are largely restricted to isolated patches of canopy trees with a highly 
degraded understorey. An exception to this is the area protected under the Planning Agreement Areas 
for the biocertified Wagga Wagga LEP. These areas were specifically targeted for conservation 
protection and therefore any impact on these areas in a local context can be considered significant. In 
addition, many of the remaining Box-Gum Woodland remnant vegetation patches in the locality (eg 
Kapooka Military Area, Pomingalarna Reserve, Red Hill Reserve and Willans Hill) are zoned either E2 or 
RE1 (Public Recreation) but do not have formal conservation agreements in place to protect these sites 
specifically for their biodiversity values. 

The proposal would offset biodiversity impacts with a minimum of 117.9 hectares of Box-Gum Woodland. 
The woodland vegetation in the study area including the Planning Agreement Areas and E2 zone is very 
important to the survival of Box-Gum Woodland, particularly due to the fragmented nature of the 
woodland in the locality, increasing developmental pressure and the high quality of the Box-Gum 
Woodland to be removed (i.e. substantial canopy cover with diverse native understory). 
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The removal of Box Gum Woodland in the subject site includes mature and regenerating White Box trees 
as well as native understorey species. The loss of mature trees and the native understorey represents a 
loss of critical functioning structural layers of this community. Large trees and an intact seed bank are 
essential for providing seeds for canopy recruitment. The native understorey and seed bank is important 
in retaining this species native understorey dominance. A loss of this seed bank represents a loss of 
critical seed bank required for the community’s recovery. The structural diverse habitat to be removed 
represents a loss of habitat for fauna which assist in the community’s survival by mechanisms such as 
pollination. 

The habitat to be removed is therefore important to the long-term survival of the ecological community in 
the locality. 

The proposal would therefore adversely affect habitat critical to the survival of an ecological community. 

 Modify or destroy abiotic (non-living) factors (such as water, nutrients, or soil) necessary for 
an ecological community’s survival, including reduction of groundwater levels, or substantial 
alteration of surface water drainage patterns; 

The proposal would cause surface soil disturbance due to the earthworks that would be required for the 
construction of the new bridge and road alignment. The proposal involves substantial amounts of cut and 
fill in sloped terrain, particularly south of the proposed bridge. 

The soils in the study area are moderately to highly erodible (Section 3.1). The earthworks have the 
potential to cause soil erosion in the subject site, particularly in areas of steep slopes. Without 
appropriate erosion controls, the proposal has the potential to cause sedimentation of drainage lines in 
the study area. Additionally, vehicle and machinery traffic could cause compaction of soil, which can lead 
to increased surface run-off and hence greater erosion potential. 

Following construction it is expected revegetation with locally native species would occur in disturbed 
areas to minimise surface soil exposure and therefore erosion potential. 

Provided an erosion and sediment control plan is developed and implemented, the proposal should not 
cause significant soil erosion or sedimentation. 

Drainage patterns of the area are expected to be temporarily impacted during the construction phase. 
Runoff from the proposal would be directed away from the eroded drainage line running through Silvalite 
Reserve. The operation of the proposal is therefore not expected to cause any significant soil surface or 
drainage disturbance. 

The proposal would therefore be unlikely to modify or destroy abiotic (non-living) factors necessary for 
the ecological community’s survival. 

 Cause a substantial change in the species composition of an occurrence of an ecological 
community, including causing a decline or loss of functionally important species, for example 
through regular burning or flora or fauna harvesting; 

The proposal would remove 12.6 hectares of the Box-Gum Woodland ecological community, but would 
be unlikely to introduce any processes to the remainder of the ecological community in the study area 
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that cause a substantial change in the species composition of the ecological community, aside from 
weed invasion (discussed below). 

 Cause a substantial reduction in the quality or integrity of an occurrence of an ecological 
community, including, but not limited to: 

–	 Assisting invasive species, that are harmful to the listed ecological community, to become 
established; or 

The proposal, including the construction of a new road through an area of high quality Box-Gum 
Woodland, has the potential to modify the composition of the ecological community by creating 
conditions conducive to the spread of weed species. This could occur through earthworks and general 
disturbance from machinery and vehicles, and foot traffic. These conditions could lead to the spread of 
invasive species such as St. John’s Wort that occurs in the subject site. 

The proposal could also lead to an increase in the spread of weeds in the Box-Gum Woodland through 
edge effects associated with disturbance. The existing presence of weeds in the study area is likely to 
have occurred through disturbance created by the development of the Olympic Highway and other land 
uses in the study area. It is likely therefore that further development would increase the potential for 
weeds to invade the remaining area of high quality Box-Gum Woodland. This could lead to a decline in 
the quality of Box-Gum Woodland in the study area. 

The potential spread of weed species could potentially lead to the detriment of flora species that are 
listed as being important in the ecological community. 

The proposal could therefore assist invasive species that are harmful to the listed ecological community, 
to become established. 

–	 Causing regular mobilisation of fertilisers, herbicides or other chemicals or pollutants into 
the ecological community which kill or inhibit the growth of species in the ecological 
community; or 

The proposal would likely require the use of herbicides to control noxious weeds; however the following 
safeguards would be implemented: 

 Any herbicides used for weed control would be applied to the manufacturer’s specifications and as 
outlined in the manufacturers Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS) 

 Broad spectrum non-selective herbicides (residual herbicide) would not be used on site 

 On the day of application it would be ensured that there is minimal wind to avoid herbicide drift and 
apply to the manufactures specifications. 

The proposal would be unlikely to cause the mobilisation of any other chemicals or fertilisers, and 
therefore the proposal would be unlikely to kill or inhibit the growth of species in the ecological 
community, other than within the subject site. 

 Interfere with the recovery of an ecological community. 

There is a draft national recovery plan for White Box Yellow Box Blakely’s Red Gum grassy woodland 
and derived native grassland. Strategy two of the recovery plan aims to ‘Increase protection of Box-Gum 
Grassy Woodland’. 
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The proposal is not consistent with this strategy. It would have direct impacts on an area of Box-Gum 
Woodland that has been previously protected for conservation purposes in the Planning Agreement 
Areas (8.4 hectares). 

In addition, the OEH (2011) Threatened Species website identifies a number of actions that need to 
occur to recover the community, which are relevant to the proposal: 

 Protect all sites from further clearing and disturbance 

The proposal would conflict with some of the recommended recovery actions due to the requirement for 
removing vegetation within the Box-Gum Woodland ecological community. 

 Ensure remnants remain connected or linked to each other 

The proposal would conflict with this recovery action by contributing to the existing fragmentation of the 
woodland in the study area as described above. This would cause the fragmentation of Box-Gum 
Woodland from east to west. 

 Leave fallen timber on the ground 

The proposal would conflict with this recovery action by removing woody debris from the subject site as 
described above. 

 Undertake weed control (taking care to spray or dig out only target species) 

The proposal would conflict with this recovery action by creating conditions that could promote the 
spread of introduced weed species through a high quality patch of Box-Gum Woodland, as described 
above. 

Conclusion 

The proposal is likely to have a significant effect on the critically endangered ecological community of 
Box-Gum Woodland by reducing the extent of the ecological community and fragmenting the ecological 
community. It is recommended a referral to the Australian Government Minister for the Environment be 
prepared. 

Endangered Species – Swift Parrot 

An action is likely to have a significant impact on an endangered species if there is a real chance 
or possibility that it will: 

 Lead to a long-term decrease in the size of a population; 

The woodland in the study area is known to provide habitat for the Swift Parrot. The species has been 
observed in Silvalite Reserve during previous surveys. 

The trees provide nectar and pollen during periods of flowering for the Swift Parrot. The White Box trees 
in the study area provide a foraging and movement resource during winter when the species migrates to 
the mainland from Tasmania. 

Foraging habitat for the Swift Parrot would be removed as described in 2) above. 
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The proposed removal of woodland would reduce the amount of foraging habitat for Swift Parrots in the 
study area. The proposal would remove 14.2 hectares of woodland, or 8.7 per cent of the woodland in 
the study area. 

While this is a substantial proportion of woodland in the study area, within the locality there are patches 
of remnant woodland located north (Pomingalarna Reserve and Red Hill Reserve), east (Lloyd E2 
conservation areas) and west (Kapooka Military Area), of the study area. Due to the mobility and 
relatively large range of the species, it is unlikely that the proposal would lead to a long-term decrease in 
the size of a population of the Swift Parrot. 

 Reduce the area of occupancy of the species; 

The proposal would not remove areas of habitat to the extent that habitat would be eliminated from the 
study area. The areas of habitat to be removed are small in relation to the areas of surrounding habitat in 
the locality. The proposal would not therefore reduce the area of occupancy of the Swift Parrot. 

 Fragment an existing population into two or more populations; 

Fragmentation of the vegetation in the locality has previously occurred through the development of 
surrounding areas for agriculture, residential expansion, the Kapooka Military Area and through the 
construction of other linear infrastructure (such as roads, railway lines and power lines). Although these 
developments have created barriers to movement for some fauna species, they have not prevented Swift 
Parrots from using the study area. 

The woodland in the study area forms part of a vegetation corridor running north-south (around the 
western edge of Wagga Wagga), and to a lesser degree part of a vegetation corridor running east-west, 
linking with a corridor that runs through the urbanised area of Wagga Wagga. These corridors link to 
remnant vegetation patches south of the study area (eg Mount Flakney, Gregadoo Hills and Livingstone 
National Park). The woodland in the study area is likely to facilitate the movement of Swift Parrots. 

The removal of vegetation would increase fragmentation in the study area, further increasing the gaps in 
vegetation that Swift Parrots use for movement, roosting and foraging. 

Due to the mobility of the Swift Parrot and its large range, the proposal is unlikely to create any 
significant barriers to movement for these species. 

The proposal would not therefore fragment a population of this species into two or more populations. 

 Adversely affect habitat critical to the survival of a species; 

Box-Gum Grassy Woodland is important to the survival of the Swift Parrot. The habitat to be removed 
provides high quality woodland habitat for Swift Parrots, which uses the woodland in the study area for 
movement and foraging. 

The amount of habitat for Swift Parrots proposed to be removed is a relatively small proportion of the 
potential habitat for the species in the locality. High quality habitat for the species is present in other parts 
of the study area and outside the study area. Given the mobility of the species, it is unlikely that the 
relatively small area of habitat to be removed would be important to the Swift Parrot. 
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The proposal is therefore unlikely to adversely affect habitat critical to the survival of the species. 

 Disrupt the breeding cycle of a population; 

The Swift Parrot only breeds in Tasmania and so breeding habitat is not present within the subject site. 
The proposal would not therefore disrupt the breeding cycle of a population of the species. 

 Modify, destroy, remove, isolate or decrease the availability or quality of habitat to the extent 
that the species is likely to decline; 

Habitat for the Swift Parrot would be removed as described in 2) above. The amount of habitat for Swift 
Parrots proposed to be removed is a relatively small proportion of the potential habitat for the species in 
the locality. High quality habitat for the species is present in other parts of the study area and outside the 
study area. Given the mobility of the species, it is unlikely that the relatively small area of habitat to be 
removed would be important to the Swift Parrot. The proposal would therefore be unlikely to modify, 
destroy, remove, isolate or decrease the availability or quality of habitat to the extent that the species is 
likely to decline. 

 Result in invasive species that are harmful to a critically endangered or endangered species 
becoming established in the endangered or critically endangered species’ habitat; 

The proposal has the potential to introduce invasive weed species to the woodland habitat, as described 
above for Box-Gum Woodland. However, the Swift Parrot would be unlikely to be directly affected by this 
due to its dependence on winter-flowering eucalypts. 

 Introduce disease that may cause the species to decline; or 

All machinery and equipment would be cleaned prior to conducting the proposed works. The proposal 
would therefore be unlikely to introduce disease that may cause the Swift Parrot to decline. 

 Interfere with the recovery of the species. 

Areas of woodland within the study area and locality are likely to be important to the future long-term 
recovery of the Swift Parrot. However, the relatively small amount of vegetation to be removed by the 
proposal, compared to the area of habitat in the locality would be unlikely to significantly interfere with the 
recovery of the species. 

Conclusion 

The proposal is unlikely to have a significant effect on the endangered Swift Parrot. 
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Vulnerable Species – Superb Parrot 

An action is likely to have a significant impact on a vulnerable species if there is a real chance or 
possibility that it will: 

 Lead to a long-term decrease in the size of an important population of a species; 

The Box-Gum Woodland in the study area provides habitat for the Superb Parrot, which has been 
observed in the study area. The population of Superb Parrots in the Wagga Wagga LGA in general are 
likely to be an important population. The Superb Parrots in the study area and locality are likely to be a 
part of this overall important population. 

The Superb Parrot was observed in the study area in large numbers (30-50). Fledglings were present in 
the study area (Figure 4), and had likely been brought to the site by parents from breeding habitat closer 
to the Murrumbidgee River. Previous surveys in the study area confirmed Superb Parrots breeding at the 
nearby Murrumbidgee River and then flying south (and north) to Box Gum Woodland in the study area 
for foraging (CSU 2005b and CSU 2005c).Previous surveys have also identified the Superb Parrot in the 
study area (CSU 2002 and CSU 2003). The trees, shrubs and groundcover vegetation in the study area 
provide foraging and movement habitat for the species. 

The proposed removal of woodland would reduce the amount of foraging habitat for Superb Parrots in 
the study area through the removal of trees and groundcover foraging habitat. The proposal would 
remove 14.2 hectares of woodland (8.7 per cent of the woodland in the study area and 1.7 per cent in the 
locality). 

While this is a substantial proportion of woodland in the study area, within the locality there are patches 
of remnant woodland located north (Pomingalarna Reserve and Red Hill Reserve), east (Lloyd E2 
conservation areas) and west (Kapooka Military Area), of the study area. Due to the mobility and 
relatively large range of the Superb Parrot, it is unlikely that the proposal would lead to a long-term 
decrease in the size of a population of the Superb Parrot. 

 Reduce the area of occupancy of an important population; 

The proposal would not remove areas of habitat to the extent that habitat would be entirely eliminated 
from the study area. The amount of habitat for this species proposed to be removed is a relatively small 
proportion of the potential habitat for this species in the locality (about 1.7 per cent). The proposal would 
not therefore reduce the area of occupancy of an important population of the Superb Parrot. 

 Fragment an existing important population into two or more populations; 

Fragmentation of the vegetation in the locality has previously occurred through the development of 
surrounding areas for agriculture, residential expansion, the Kapooka Military Area and through the 
construction of other linear infrastructure (such as roads, railway lines and power lines). Although these 
developments have created barriers to movement for some fauna species, they have not prevented the 
Superb Parrot from using the study area. This species was observed during the current survey period 
crossing existing cleared areas including highways and residential areas. 
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The woodland in the study area forms part of a vegetation corridor running north-south (around the 
western edge of Wagga Wagga), and to a lesser degree part of a vegetation corridor running east-west, 
linking with a corridor that runs through the urbanised area of Wagga Wagga. These corridors link to 
remnant vegetation patches south of the study area (eg Mount Flakney, Gregadoo Hills and Livingstone 
National Park). The woodland in the study area facilitates the movement of Superb Parrots. 

The removal of vegetation would increase fragmentation in the study area, further increasing the gaps in 
vegetation that the species use for movement, roosting and foraging. 

Due to the mobility of the Superb Parrot and their large ranges, the proposal is unlikely to create any 
significant barriers to movement for this species. 

The proposal would not therefore fragment a population of this species into two or more populations. 

 Adversely affect habitat critical to the survival of a species; 

Box-Gum Woodland is important to the survival of the Superb Parrot. The habitat to be removed provides 
quality woodland habitat for this species that use the woodland in the study area for movement and 
foraging. The area of vegetation to be removed forms part of a wider foraging area for this species and 
includes other vegetation such as Silvalite Reserve and in the Kapooka Military Area. 

Superb Parrots in the locality are contributing to the recovery and genetic diversity of Superb Parrots 
through annual breeding on the Murrumbidgee River, about 1-2 kilometres north of the subject site. The 
Box-Gum Woodland in the study area is a habitat resource used for foraging and is important to the life 
cycle of this species. However, the vegetation to be removed is not likely to be habitat that is critical to 
the survival of the Superb Parrot in the locality. 

The amount of habitat for this species proposed to be removed is a relatively small proportion of the 
potential habitat for this species in the locality (about 1.7per cent). High quality habitat for this species is 
present in other parts of the study area and outside the study area. Given the mobility of this species, it is 
unlikely that the relatively small area of habitat to be removed would be important to the Superb Parrot. 

Although the proposal will remove habitat that is important to this species in the study area, the amount 
to be removed and the mobility of this species as well as availability of resources in the locality means 
the proposal is therefore unlikely to adversely affect habitat critical to the survival of the Superb Parrot. 

 Disrupt the breeding cycle of an important population; 

Superb Parrots in the Wagga Wagga LGA breed in River Red Gum riverine habitats. Superb Parrots in 
the locality are contributing to the recovery and genetic diversity of Superb Parrots through annual 
breeding on the Murrumbidgee River, about 1-2 kilometres north of the subject site. In the locality, 
Superb Parrots are not known to breed within Box- Gum Woodland. Breeding habitat for the Superb 
Parrot is therefore not present within the study area and the proposal would not disrupt the breeding 
cycle of the species. The vegetation to be removed is not likely to be habitat that is critical to the survival 
of the Superb Parrot in the locality. 

The removal of a relatively small amount of vegetation when compared to the locality (about 1.7 per cent 
of vegetation in the locality would be removed) would be unlikely to disrupt the breeding cycle of an 
important population of the Superb Parrot. 
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 Modify, destroy, remove or isolate or decrease the availability or quality of habitat to the 
extent that the species is likely to decline; 

Habitat for the Superb Parrot would be removed as described in 2) above. The amount of habitat for 
these species proposed to be removed is a relatively small proportion of the potential habitat for this 
species in the locality (about 1.7 per cent). High quality habitat for this species is present in other parts of 
the study area and outside the study area (eg Silvalite Reserve, Kapooka Military Area and 
Murrumbidgee River). Given the mobility of this species, its preferred breeding habitat in the locality 
being along the Murrumbidgee River and the relatively small area of habitat to be removed, the proposal 
would be unlikely to reduce the availability or quality of the habitat such that the Superb Parrot would 
decline. The proposal would therefore be unlikely to modify, destroy, remove, isolate or decrease the 
availability or quality of habitat to the extent that this species is likely to decline. 

 Result in invasive species that are harmful to a vulnerable species becoming established in 
the vulnerable species’ habitat; 

The proposal could also lead to an increase in the spread of weeds in the Box-Gum Woodland through 
edge effects associated with disturbance. The existing presence of weeds in the study area is likely to 
have occurred through disturbance created by the development of the Olympic Highway and other land 
uses in the study area. It is likely therefore that further development would increase the potential for 
weeds to invade the remaining study area. The potential spread of weed species could potentially lead to 
the detriment of native flora species in the ecological community, which could potentially affect foraging 
habitat for the Superb Parrot. Due to the species’ large range and mobility, the effects of weed 
introduction to the study area would be unlikely to affect the species. 

 Introduce disease that may cause the species to decline; or 

All machinery and equipment would be cleaned prior to conducting the proposed works. The proposal 
would therefore be unlikely to introduce disease that may cause the Superb Parrot o to decline. 

 Interfere substantially with the recovery of the species. 

Areas of woodland within the study area and locality are likely to be important to the future long-term 
recovery of the Superb Parrot. However, the relatively small amount of vegetation to be removed by the 
proposal, compared to the area of habitat in the locality (about 1.7 per cent) would be unlikely to 
significantly interfere with the recovery of the species. 

Conclusion 

The proposal is unlikely to have a significant effect on the vulnerable Superb Parrot. 
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Vulnerable Species –Greater Long-eared Bat 

An action is likely to have a significant impact on a vulnerable species if there is a real chance or 
possibility that it will: 

 Lead to a long-term decrease in the size of an important population of a species; 

Based on habitat preferences for the Greater Long-eared Bat, the woodland in the study area is likely to 
provide habitat for this species. No important populations of this species have been identified and no 
individuals were recorded during surveys. 

The study area provides potential movement, foraging, roosting and potential breeding habitat for the 
Greater Long-eared Bat. Hollow-bearing trees and loose bark in the study area may be used for 
breeding. 

Habitat would be removed as described in 2) above. 

The proposal would remove 13 hollow-bearing trees, which potentially provide breeding habitat for the 
Greater Long-eared Bat. At least another 74 hollow bearing trees occur in the study area. 

The proposed removal of woodland would reduce the amount of foraging habitat for Greater Long-eared 
Bats in the study area through the removal of trees. The proposal would remove 14.2 hectares of 
woodland (8.7 per cent of the woodland in the study area and 1.7 per cent of woodland in the locality). 

While this is a substantial proportion of woodland in the study area, within the locality there are patches 
of remnant woodland located north (Pomingalarna Reserve and Red Hill Reserve), east (Lloyd E2 
conservation areas) and west (Kapooka Military Area), of the study area. Due to the mobility and 
relatively large range this species, it is unlikely that the proposal would lead to a long-term decrease in 
the size of a population of the Greater Long-eared Bat. 

 Reduce the area of occupancy of an important population; 

The proposal would not remove areas of habitat to the extent that habitat would be entirely eliminated 
from the study area. The areas of habitat to be removed are relatively small in relation to the areas of 
surrounding habitat in the locality (about 1.7 per cent). The proposal would not therefore reduce the area 
of occupancy of an important population of the Greater Long-eared Bat. 

 Fragment an existing important population into two or more populations; 

Fragmentation of the vegetation in the locality has previously occurred through the development of 
surrounding areas for agriculture, residential expansion, the Kapooka Military Area and through the 
construction of other linear infrastructure (such as roads, railway lines and power lines). Although these 
developments have created barriers to movement for some fauna species, they are unlikely to have 
prevented Greater Long-eared Bat from using the study area. 

The woodland in the study area forms part of a vegetation corridor running north-south (around the 
western edge of Wagga Wagga), and to a lesser degree part of a vegetation corridor running east-west, 
linking with a corridor that runs through the urbanised area of Wagga Wagga. These corridors link to 
remnant vegetation patches south of the study area (eg Mount Flakney, Gregadoo Hills and Livingstone 
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National Park). The woodland in the study area is likely to facilitate the movement of Greater Long-eared 
Bats. 

The removal of vegetation would increase fragmentation in the study area, further increasing the gaps in 
vegetation that the species use for movement, roosting and foraging. 

Due to the mobility of the Greater Long-eared Bat, the proposal is unlikely to create any significant 
barriers to movement for this species. 

The proposal would not therefore fragment a population of this species into two or more populations. 

 Adversely affect habitat critical to the survival of a species; 

Woodland habitats are important to the survival of the Greater Long-eared Bat. The habitat to be 
removed provides high quality woodland habitat for this species. The Greater Long-eared Bat could 
potentially use hollow-bearing trees and loose bark in the study area for breeding. Vegetation in the 
study area is providing potential breeding and foraging habitat for this species by providing habitat 
suitable for its prey (eg invertebrates). The loss of this vegetation is a loss of potential foraging habitat for 
this species. 

The amount of habitat for this species proposed to be removed is a relatively small proportion of the 
potential habitat for the species in the locality (about 1.7 per cent). High quality habitat for the species is 
present in other parts of the study area and outside the study area. Given the mobility of the species, it is 
unlikely that the relatively small area of habitat to be removed would be important to the Greater Long-
eared Bat. 

The proposal is therefore unlikely to adversely affect habitat critical to the survival of the Greater Long-
eared Bat. 

 Disrupt the breeding cycle of an important population; 

Roosting and breeding habitat for the Greater Long-eared Bat may be present in the form of tree hollows 
and loose bark. 

Thirteen hollow-bearing trees would be removed from the subject site. The removal of 13 hollow-bearing 
trees is unlikely to substantially affect the life cycle of the Greater Long-eared Bat due to the presence of 
many more habitat trees in the study area (at least 74) and in the locality. 

The removal of a relatively small amount of vegetation and low number of habitat trees when compared 
to the study area and locality would be unlikely to disrupt the breeding cycle of an important population of 
the Greater Long-eared Bat. 

 Modify, destroy, remove or isolate or decrease the availability or quality of habitat to the 
extent that the species is likely to decline; 

Habitat for the Greater Long-eared Bat would be removed as described in 2) above. The amount of 
habitat for this species proposed to be removed is a relatively small proportion of the potential habitat for 
the species in the locality. High quality habitat for the species is present in other parts of the study area 
and outside the study area. Given the mobility of this species, it is unlikely that the relatively small area of 
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habitat to be removed would be important to the Greater Long-eared Bat. The proposal would therefore 
be unlikely to modify, destroy, remove, isolate or decrease the availability or quality of habitat to the 
extent that the species is likely to decline. 

 Result in invasive species that are harmful to a vulnerable species becoming established in 
the vulnerable species’ habitat; 

The Greater Long-eared Bat would be unlikely to be directly affected by the spread of introduced weed 
species in the study area, although indirect impacts could occur if an insect prey species was 
substantially affected. Due to the species’ large home range and mobility, the effects of weed 
introduction to the study area would be unlikely to significantly affect the species. 

 Introduce disease that may cause the species to decline; or 

All machinery and equipment would be cleaned prior to conducting the proposed works. The proposal 
would therefore be unlikely to introduce disease that may cause the Greater Long-eared Bat to decline. 

 Interfere substantially with the recovery of the species. 

The relatively small amount of vegetation to be removed by the proposal, compared to the area of habitat 
in the study area and locality would be unlikely to significantly interfere with the recovery of the Greater 
Long-eared Bat. 

Conclusion 

The proposal is unlikely to have a significant effect on the vulnerable Greater Long-eared Bat. 

Migratory Species –Swift Parrot 

An action is likely to have a significant impact on a migratory species if there is a real chance or 
possibility that it will: 

 Substantially modify (including by fragmenting, altering fire regimes, altering nutrient cycles 
or altering hydrological cycles), destroy or isolate an area of important habitat for a migratory 
species; 

Habitat for a migratory species is defined as important if it is: 

 Habitat utilised by a migratory species occasionally or periodically within a region that supports an 
ecologically significant proportion of the population of the species, and/or 

 Habitat that is of critical importance to the species at particular life-cycle stages, and/or 

 Habitat utilised by a migratory species which is at the limit of the species range, and/or 

 Habitat within an area where the species is declining. 
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The woodland in the study area is known to provide habitat for the Swift Parrot. The species has been 
observed in Silvalite Reserve during previous surveys. 

The trees provide nectar and pollen during periods of flowering for the Swift Parrot. The White Box trees 
in the study area provide a foraging and movement resource during winter when the species migrates to 
the mainland from Tasmania. 

Habitat for the Swift Parrot in the Wagga Wagga region is likely to be important because the region is 
recognised for providing important winter-flowering habitat for the Swift Parrot. Although, the numbers of 
the species that visit the region are low compared to numbers recorded in coastal areas, it is likely that 
the proportion of the population that occurs in the region is considered ecologically significant due to the 
low overall numbers of the species. As well, the Swift Parrot is documented as declining and any habitat 
for the species is likely to be important. 

Woodland habitat would be cleared as described in 2) above.  

The proposed removal of woodland would reduce the amount of foraging habitat for Swift Parrots in the 
study area. The proposal would remove 14.2 hectares of woodland, or 8.7 per cent of the woodland in 
the study area. 

While this is a substantial proportion of woodland in the study area, within the locality there are patches 
of remnant woodland located north (Pomingalarna Reserve and Red Hill Reserve), east (Lloyd E2 
conservation areas) and west (Kapooka Military Area), of the study area. Due to the mobility and 
relatively large range of these species, it is unlikely that the proposal would significantly affect the Swift 
Parrot. 

Fragmentation of the vegetation in the locality has previously occurred through the development of 
surrounding areas for agriculture, residential expansion, the Kapooka Military Area and through the 
construction of other linear infrastructure (such as roads, railway lines and power lines). Although these 
developments have created barriers to movement for some fauna species, they have not prevented Swift 
Parrots from using the study area. 

The woodland in the study area forms part of a vegetation corridor running north-south (around the 
western edge of Wagga Wagga), and to a lesser degree part of a vegetation corridor running east-west, 
linking with a corridor that runs through the urbanised area of Wagga Wagga. These corridors link to 
remnant vegetation patches south of the study area (eg Mount Flakney, Gregadoo Hills and Livingstone 
National Park). The woodland in the study area is likely to facilitate the movement of Swift Parrots. 

The removal of vegetation would increase fragmentation in the study area, further increasing the gaps in 
vegetation that the Swift Parrot uses for movement, roosting and foraging. 

Due to the mobility of the Swift Parrot and their large home ranges, the proposal is unlikely to create any 
significant barriers to movement for these species. 

Nutrient cycles or hydrological cycles would not be significantly altered by the proposal. 

The proposal would therefore be unlikely to substantially modify (including by fragmenting, altering fire 
regimes, altering nutrient cycles or altering hydrological cycles), destroy or isolate an area of important 
habitat for a migratory species. 
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 Result in an invasive species that is harmful to the migratory species becoming established 
in an area of important habitat for the migratory species; or 

The proposal, including the construction of a new road through an area of high quality Box-Gum 
Woodland, has the potential to modify the composition of the ecological community by creating 
conditions conducive to the spread of weed species. This could occur through earthworks and general 
disturbance from machinery and vehicles, and foot traffic. These conditions could lead to the spread of 
invasive species such as St. John’s Wort. However, weed control measures such as chemical and 
manual removal of noxious weed species would be implemented during construction and operation. 

The proposal could also lead to an increase in the spread of weeds in the Box-Gum Woodland through 
edge effects associated with disturbance. The existing presence of weeds in the study area is likely to 
have occurred through disturbance created by the development of the Olympic Highway and other land 
uses in the study area. It is likely therefore that further development would increase the potential for 
weeds to invade the remaining area of high quality Box-Gum Woodland. This could lead to a decline in 
the quality of Box-Gum Woodland in the study area.  

The potential spread of weed species could potentially lead to the detriment of native flora species in the 
ecological community through changes in community composition, which could potentially affect foraging 
habitat for the Swift Parrot. Due to the species’ large home range and mobility, the effects of weed 
introduction to the study area would be unlikely to significantly affect the species. 

The Swift Parrot would be unlikely to be directly affected by invasive species due to its dependence on 
winter-flowering eucalypts. 

 

 Seriously disrupt the lifecycle (breeding, feeding, migration or resting behaviour) of an 
ecologically significant proportion of the population of a migratory species. 

The Swift Parrot would not use the study area for breeding (it breeds only in Tasmania), but may use the 
woodland in the study area for foraging, movement and resting. The proposed removal of woodland 
would reduce the amount of foraging habitat for Swift Parrots in the study area. The proposal would 
remove 14.2 hectares of woodland, or 8.7 per cent of the woodland in the study area. 

While this is a substantial proportion of woodland in the study area, within the locality there are patches 
of remnant woodland located north (Pomingalarna Reserve and Red Hill Reserve), east (Lloyd E2 
conservation areas) and west (Kapooka Military Area), of the study area. Due to the mobility and 
relatively large range of these species, it is unlikely that the proposal would significantly affect the Swift 
Parrot. 

The proposal would therefore be unlikely to seriously disrupt the lifecycle (breeding, feeding, migration or 
resting behaviour) of an ecologically significant proportion of the population of the Swift Parrot.  

 

Conclusion 

The proposal is unlikely to have a significant effect on the migratory Swift Parrot.  
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This Kapooka bridge replacement – Biobanking calculations (“Report”): 

1. has been prepared by GHD Pty. Ltd. (“GHD”) for New South Wales Roads and Maritime Services (RMS) 

2. may only be used and relied on by RMS; 

3. must not be copied to, used by, or relied on by any person other than RMS without the prior written consent 
of GHD; 

4. may only be used for the purpose of determining biodiversity offset areas to gain project approval (and must 
not be used for any other purpose). 

GHD and its servants, employees and officers otherwise expressly disclaim responsibility to any person other than 
RMS arising from or in connection with this Report.  

To the maximum extent permitted by law, all implied warranties and conditions in relation to the services provided by 
GHD and the Report are excluded unless they are expressly stated to apply in this Report. 

The services undertaken by GHD in connection with preparing this Report: 

· were limited to those specifically detailed in section 1.2  

· did not include producing all reporting requirements for a Biobanking agreement and is not to be used for 
such.   

· Should only be used by RMS to inform the offset strategy that they are developing for the Kapooka bridge 
replacement 

The opinions, conclusions and any recommendations in this Report are based on assumptions made by GHD when 
undertaking services and preparing the Report as outlined throughout section 3 of the Report.  

GHD expressly disclaims responsibility for any error in, or omission from, this Report arising from or in connection 
with any of the Assumptions being incorrect. 

Subject to the paragraphs in this section of the Report, the opinions, conclusions and any recommendations in this 
Report are based on conditions encountered and information reviewed at the time of preparation and may be relied 
on until 31 July 2013, after which time, GHD expressly disclaims responsibility for any error in, or omission from, this 
Report arising from or in connection with those opinions, conclusions and any recommendations. 
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Terms and acronyms 

Biobank site Land that is designated by a biobanking agreement to be a biobank 
site. 

Biobanking agreement An agreement entered into between the landowner and the Minister 
under Part 7A of the TSC Act for establishing a biobank site. 

BioBanking Assessment 
Methodology (the 
methodology) 

The rules of the BioBanking Scheme established under the TSC 
Act that determine credits created, credits required and the 
circumstances that improve or maintain biodiversity values. 

BioBanking Credit Calculator 
(the credit calculator) 

The credit calculator is the software component of the 
methodology. It is a database that contains threatened species, 
habitat and vegetation data. The credit calculator determines the 
number of ecosystem credits and species credits required at a 
development site and the number of ecosystem credits and species 
credits created at a biobank site. It does this on the basis of the 
existing biodiversity data, equations, information collected at the 
site and GIS calculations according to the assessment process 
outlined in the methodology. 

BioBanking Scheme 
(BioBanking; the scheme) 

The biodiversity banking and offsets scheme established under 
Part 7A of the TSC Act. 

Biobanking statement Specifies the number and class of credits to be retired for a 
particular development. A biobanking statement can only be issued 
in circumstances that improve or maintain biodiversity values. 

BioBanking Trust Fund Means the BioBanking Trust Fund established under Part 7A of the 
TSC Act to hold funds from the sale of credits. 

Biodiversity credit Registered biodiversity credits are created for management actions 
that have been carried out or are proposed to be carried out, in 
accordance with the biobanking agreement. 

Biodiversity offsets Actions put in place to counterbalance (offset) an impact on 
biodiversity values. 

Biodiversity values The composition, structure and function of ecosystems including 
threatened species, populations and ecological communities, and 
their habitats. 

Development area The area of impact included in the BioBanking calculations 
presented in this report. Comprises the mapped area of native 
vegetation within the development footprint (the development). 

Development footprint The area of direct disturbance for construction of the proposal. 
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Development site Land that is designated by a biobanking statement to be a 
development site. 

Ecosystem credit A credit that relates to a vegetation type and the threatened 
species that are reliably predicted by that vegetation type (as a 
habitat surrogate). 

Hostile gap A barrier to fauna movement and other ecological processes as 
applied to the landscape score assessment in the BioBanking 
methodology. Hostile gaps include dual carriageway roads, wider 
highways, railway lines or large water bodies. In this case the 
existing highway and road form a hostile gap 

Management action An action or proposed action in respect of which a biodiversity 
credit may be created. 

Offset ratio The ratio of development footprint area to offset site area.  

Red flag areas A red flag area is an area of land that is identified by the 
methodology as having high biodiversity conservation values. A 
development cannot be determined as improving or maintaining 
biodiversity values, and a biobanking statement cannot be issued, if 
the development directly impacts on a red flag area; unless, the 
Director General makes a determination that it is possible for the 
development be regarded as improving or maintaining biodiversity 
values. 

Species credit A credit that relates to an individual threatened species that cannot 
be reliably predicted based on habitat surrogates. Threatened 
species that require species credits are identified in the Threatened 
Species Profile Database. 

Study area The site for the development; the parcels of land containing the 
various component areas of the development as well as land within 
a 500 m radius of the subject site. 

Subject site The site for the development; the parcels of land containing the 
various component areas of the development. 

Threatened species sub-
zone 

The area of vegetation that is assessed to determine which 
threatened species are assessed for biodiversity credits at a 
development site. 
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1. Introduction 

Roads and Maritime Services NSW (RMS) proposes to construct a new four lane bridge and realign 2.7 
kilometres of the Olympic Highway over the Sydney to Melbourne railway line at Kapooka (hereafter 
referred to as ‘the development’ because this is a BioBanking report not a planning document). The 
proposed bridge would be located about 460 metres north of the existing bridge and would improve the 
Olympic Highway and Camp Access Road intersection. The development is located about eight 
kilometres south of Wagga Wagga in the Wagga Wagga Local Government Area (LGA) (Figure 1). The 
development would include utilities relocation, stockpile and compound sites.  

The development traverses private property, existing roads, a railway line, Commonwealth land and 
biodiversity offset areas generated as part of the biocertified Wagga Wagga Local Environment Plan 
2010 (Wagga Wagga LEP). The development footprint is about 32.5 hectares of which 14.2 hectares is 
native vegetation.  

1.1 Requirements  
Biodiversity offsets are required to compensate for impacts on native vegetation, threatened species, 
ecological communities and their habitats. A biodiversity offset comprises one or more appropriate 
actions that are put in place to counterbalance specific impacts on native biota and their habitats. 
Appropriate actions are considered to be long-term management activities that aim to improve 
biodiversity values. This can include legal protection of land (ie an offset site) to ensure security of 
management actions and remove threats (DECC 2008).  

The Office of Environment and Heritage NSW (OEH) identify 13 principles for the use of biodiversity 
offsets in NSW (DECC 2008): 

1. Impacts must be avoided first by using prevention and mitigation measures. 

2. All regulatory requirements must be met. 

3. Offsets must never reward ongoing poor performance. 

4. Offsets will complement other government programs. 

5. Offsets must be underpinned by sound ecological principles. 

6. Offsets should aim to result in a net improvement in biodiversity over time. 

7. Offsets must be enduring – they must offset the impact of the development for the period that the 
impact occurs. 

8. Offsets should be agreed prior to the impact occurring. 

9. Offsets must be quantifiable – the impacts and benefits must be reliably estimated. 

10. Offsets must be targeted. 

11. Offsets must be located appropriately. 

12. Offsets must be supplementary. 

13. Offsets and their actions must be enforceable through development consent conditions, licence 
conditions, conservation agreements or a contract. 
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These principals are applicable when a proponent chooses to purchase and manage offset sites (as 
opposed to purchasing biodiversity credits under BioBanking) to offset development impacts on 
biodiversity. 

Biodiversity offsets are required for the development to address matters raised by the OEH in their 
correspondence dated 20 December 2011 and as required by the RMS Guideline for biodiversity offsets 
(2011). The biodiversity offsets would also be identified in consultation with Wagga Wagga City Council 
(WWCC) that is responsible for the biocertified Wagga Wagga LEP.  The biodiversity offsets would 
compensate for the impacts of the development on the Planning Agreement Area documented in the 
biocertified Wagga Wagga LEP. A Biodiversity Offsets Package would detail how the ecological values 
lost as a result of the development would be offset and the offset measures that would be used to meet 
the offset requirements. 

OEH note that the development includes impacts on land within a ‘Planning Agreement Area’ that have 
been identified as biodiversity offsets for the biocertified Wagga Wagga LEP. The Planning Agreement 
Areas were developed at a 10:1 offset ratio during the Biocertification process. For example, every two 
hectares of native vegetation removed by development in a biocertified area would require 20 hectares of 
biodiversity offsets.The loss of any native vegetation in these Planning Agreement Areas must be offset 
at a 10:1 ratio plus the original offsets area that is removed. This was identified in written 
correspondence from OEH (20 December 2011) and subsequent project meetings with RMS, OEH and 
WWCC (17 January 2012).  

The NSW Biodiversity Banking and Offsets Scheme (BioBanking) provides a methodology for 
determining the quantum of offsets required to compensate for impacts of a development. The 
BioBanking calculations in this report have been prepared to assist RMS in developing a Biodiversity 
Offset Package (referred to as ‘the offsets package’) to provide biodiversity offsets to compensate for 
impacts arising from the development. 

RMS have chosen to use BioBanking to calculate offsets outside the Planning Agreement Areas for this 
project, however it is not standard RMS policy to use BioBanking to calculate offsets for all projects. 

1.2 Objectives  
The aims of this report are to: 

» Describe the natural environment of the development area as a guide to the scale and type of 
biodiversity offsets that would be required (see GHD 2012a and 2012b). 

» Estimate the biodiversity credits required to offset impacts of the development in accordance with the 
BioBanking credit trading rules. 

» Use the OEH Credit Converter to convert credits to an approximate land area that would be required 
for biodiversity offsets. 

1.3 BioBanking 
The NSW Biodiversity Banking and Offsets Scheme (BioBanking) has been established by OEH to help 
address the loss of biodiversity and threatened species.  The scheme attempts to create a market 
framework for the conservation of biodiversity values and the offsetting of development impacts.  The 
scheme is currently voluntary. 
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To establish credits for a biobank site a landholder must commit to enhancing and protecting biodiversity 
values over time. A biobanking agreement is entered into and registered on the title of the land, binding 
both the current and future landholders to maintaining biodiversity through the completion of a range of 
management actions on the site. Each biobank site may generate a number of different ecosystem 
credits and any of these credits may be sold separately or as a group. 

Developers can also apply for a BioBanking statement that specifies the number and class of credits that 
must be acquired to counterbalance or offset the impacts on biodiversity values that are likely to occur as 
a result of development. The scheme provides an alternative path to the threatened species assessment 
of significance process required under the NSW Environmental Planning and Assessment Act 1979 
(EP&A Act). 

The BioBanking Assessment Methodology (the methodology) sets out how biodiversity values will be 
assessed, establishes rules for calculating the number and class of credits and determines the trading 
rules that will apply. The methodology includes a software package known as the BioBanking Credit 
Calculator (the credit calculator) which processes site survey and assessment data. The credit calculator 
specifies the type and extent of surveys required for a BioBanking assessment and then processes 
survey data to calculate the number and type of biodiversity credits that are either required at a 
development site or will be generated at a biobank site. 

The BioBanking Trust Fund ensures that landowners have the money needed to carry out the 
management actions required each year and provides a financial incentive to landowners to carry out 
those actions. The scheme is administered by the OEH and ensures accountability and compliance 
through legislation, regular reporting requirements and financial measures. 
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2. Methods 

2.1 Desktop assessment 

2.1.1 Literature and database review 
The following resources were reviewed to describe the existing environment of the site and to, as far as 
possible, obtain the necessary site data to perform BioBanking credit calculations: 

» The draft development ecological assessment (GHD 2012a).  

» The draft development Review of Environmental Factors (GHD 2012b).  

» DECC (2008a) NSW (Mitchell) Landscapes Version 3 (2008). 

» DECC (2008b) Descriptions for NSW (Mitchell) Landscapes. 

» DECCW (2012a) Vegetation Types Database. 

» DECCW (2012b) Threatened Species Profile Database. 

» DECCW (2010) NSW Interim Vegetation Extent remote sensing imagery. 

» Aerial photographs and satellite imagery of the study area. 

2.1.2 Geographical Information System (GIS) analysis 
Geographical Information System (GIS) was used in the current assessment as follows: 

» Plotting of the development site and LEP zoning boundaries. 

» Assessment of native vegetation cover, extent and connectivity at the landscape scale 

» Mapping of vegetation types across the site, based on field surveys and previous reports. 

» Stratification and mapping of the site and calculation of the extent of vegetation patches. 

2.1.3 Preliminary options analysis  
Three options were considered by RMS for developing biodiversity offsets for the project: 

» Option 1 - Offset ratio of 10:1 applied to all native vegetation clearing areas. 

» Option 2 – The BioBanking methodology for a development assessment applied to all native 
vegetation clearing areas. 

» Option 3 - BioBanking applied to all native vegetation clearing areas excluding Planning Agreement 
Areas which would be offset at 10:1. 

Of the three options outlined above, option 1 was discounted as a 10:1 ratio for all vegetation types and 
conditions would result in greater offsets than is likely to be required. Option 2 is not a viable option, as 
OEH has specified that an offset ratio of 10:1 would be required for the Planning Agreement Areas. It is 
likely that use of the BioBanking Assessment Methodology would yield an offset ratio of less than 10:1. 
Therefore option 3 is the preferred option and the subject of the remainder of this report. A summary of 
the preliminary options analysis is outlined in Appendix A. 
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2.2 Biobanking assessment and credit calculation 
Biodiversity credits were estimated at the development site according to the methodology presented in 
the DECC (2009) and DECCW (2010) BioBanking Assessment Methodology and Credit Calculator 
Operational Manual (version 2). The credit calculator is the software version of the methodology. Data is 
entered into the credit calculator based on information collected in the desktop assessment, site surveys 
and from using GIS mapping software. 

The BioBanking methodology was used to determine impacts of the development and the offsetting 
requirements in terms of biodiversity credits (excluding Planning Agreement Areas). 

The methodology establishes two classes of biodiversity credits that may be created: 

» Ecosystem credits – these are created or required for all impacts on biodiversity values (including 
threatened species that can be reliably predicted by habitat surrogates), except the threatened 
species or populations that require species credits; and 

» Species credits – these are created or required for impacts on threatened species that cannot be 
reliably predicted to use an area of land based on habitat surrogates. Threatened species that require 
species credits are identified in the Threatened Species Profile Database (DECCW, 2012b). 

The credit calculator produces a number of reports, including the threatened species predicted to occur, 
survey effort required at the site and the biodiversity credit profile. These BioBanking assessment reports 
are in Appendix B. 

2.3 Site survey  

Table 1: Survey effort  

Date Study area Survey effort  Survey methods 

6-7 December 
2011 

The subject site 
and surrounding 
area within 500 m 

2 ecologists for 
2 days 

Five 20 m x 50 m BioBanking plot/transect 
surveys. Broad-scale vegetation survey, 
vegetation mapping, opportunistic fauna 
and threatened plant observations.  

 

Plot and transect surveys were conducted on site in accordance with the procedures provided in DECC 
(2009).  The Site Value was determined by assessing ten site condition attributes against benchmark 
values.  Benchmarks are quantitative measures of the range of variability in condition in vegetation with 
relatively little evidence of alteration, disturbance or modification by humans since European settlement. 
A total of five plots were sampled within the development site (Figure 1).  

2.4 Staff qualifications 
This report, including all BioBanking credit calculations, was prepared by Leigh Maloney. The 
assessment was peer reviewed by Ben Harrington. Staff qualifications are presented in Table 2. 
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Table 2: GHD ecology personnel and qualifications 

Name Position /project role Qualifications Experience 

Leigh Maloney Senior Ecologist / desktop 
assessment, site surveys, credit 
calculations and reporting 

BAppSC (EnvSc) (Hons) 

BioBanking Assessor 
Accreditation* 

10 years 

Ben Harrington Senior Ecologist / peer review BSc, MSc (Physical 
Geography) 

BioBanking Assessor 
Accreditation* 

7+ years 

* Refer to DECCW (2010c) list of accredited assessors. 
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3. Existing environment 

3.1 Development area 
The following section describes the natural environment of the development area as a guide to the scale 
and type of biodiversity offsets that will be required to address impacts of the development. This 
description is based on information presented in the project draft Review of Environmental Factors and 
draft ecological assessment (GHD 2012a and GHD 2012b). 

3.1.1 Site context 
The subject site is dominated by intact native vegetation including derived grasslands in good condition.  
Historical land uses include timber getting, grazing and road and railway infrastructure construction. 
Disturbed areas include stock fences and grazing areas, dirt tracks, roads, railway and a 
decommissioned fuel depot in the south.  

The Great Southern Railway dissects the subject site from north to south as does the existing Olympic 
Highway. Where the railway line and road run parallel to each other they would comprise a hostile gap 
for many fauna species known or likely to occur at the subject site. The subject site adjoins over 500 
hectares of varyingly connected native vegetation protected under conservation agreements in the 
Wagga Wagga LEP to the east, in Silvalite Reserve to the north and scattered remnant vegetation to the 
west on Commonwealth Defence land. There is a narrow (about 20-30 metres wide) north-south fauna 
movement corridor running through the subject site. The primary link referred to in Figure 2 is the 
location where the development impacts will have the most substantial change to the connectivity with 
surrounding vegetation. 

3.1.2 Vegetation and habitat resources 
GHD conducted vegetation mapping and matched vegetation types to those in the NSW Vegetation 
Types and BioBanking condition classes. One distinct vegetation type and condition class were identified 
in the subject site, including vegetation consistent with White Box Yellow Box Blakely’s Red Gum 
Woodland (Box-Gum Woodland) which is listed as a Threatened Ecological Community (TEC) under the 
TSC Act and EPBC Act. Native vegetation not locally endemic was mapped but cannot be entered into 
the credit calculator as the calculator does not account for planted non-local vegetation types. Vegetation 
types within the development area are presented in Table 3 and mapped on Figure 1. 

Grassy White Box woodland on well drained podsolic clay soils on hills in the NSW South 
Western Slopes Bioregion (Benson 266 – MR561) 
Grassy White Box woodland on well drained podsolic clay soils on hills in the NSW South Western 
Slopes Bioregion is the main vegetation type occurring in the subject site. This includes areas of derived 
grassland that are a product of the historical removal of canopy vegetation, particularly within the 
Planning Agreement Areas. The BioBanking methodology requires that derived grasslands be treated as 
the vegetation type which is likely to have occurred previously. This vegetation type includes old growth 
White Box trees with hollows, a mixed age of larger canopy trees. There is also natural regeneration of 
canopy species occurring within woodland patches and in derived grassland areas. The mid-storey is 
sparse and includes Western Golden Wattle (Acacia pycnantha) and Green Wattle (Acacia deanei).  The 
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understorey features a predominately native cover of grasses and forbs including Plumegrass 
(Dichelachne spp.), Wiregrass (Aristida ramosa) and Wallaby grasses (Austrodanthonia spp.). 

Due to the canopy connectivity and groundcover of the vegetation, all areas are in moderate/good 
condition (Table 3). Areas of moderate and good condition vegetation within the development area are 
equivalent to >25 per cent of the lower benchmark for the majority of BioBanking site attribute variables 
(over-, mid- and understorey vegetation cover, weed cover, quantities of woody debris and over storey 
regeneration). The development area contains moderate numbers of hollow-bearing trees.  

There are localised patches of wind and bird-borne environmental weeds scattered throughout the 
subject site.  

The subject site contains a number of farm dams with little to no fringing aquatic vegetation. There is a 
deeply eroded ephemeral drainage line that starts in the middle of the subject site and runs north though 
Silvalite Reserve. It contained small surface pools of water at the time of the survey. This drainage line is 
in poor condition with severely eroded banks and geomorphology, little to no in-stream and fringing 
vegetation, moderate riparian vegetation and little in-stream leaf litter and woody debris. 

The draft REF and ecological assessment identified areas of lower ecological value, comprising cleared 
land and land currently used for grazing, mostly on private land to the east and south of the existing 
Olympic Highway (GHD 2012b). These areas were not mapped as native vegetation and were not 
included in native vegetation clearing estimates for the development. Offsetting of cleared land is not 
required in BioBanking assessments of development sites. Cleared land may be included in BioBanking 
assessments of biobank sites since these areas may be actively managed and allowed to regenerate 
into native vegetation.  

Table 3: Vegetation types in the Kapooka bridge replacement development area 

Vegetation type  
Condition 

Area within 
development 
area (ha) 

Conservation 
significance Description 

Grassy White Box 
woodland on well 
drained podsolic clay 
soils on hills in the 
NSW South Western 
Slopes Bioregion 

Moderate/ 
good 

13.1 EEC listed on 
the TSC Act 
(Box-Gum 
Woodland)  

This community is associated 
with low hills and slopes of 
the study area. It supports an 
open canopy of White Box 
(Eucalyptus albens) ranging 
between 5-20 m tall.  

BioBanking habitat attribute 
data was collected at five 
plots in the development 
area.  

Total  13.1*   
* only the 4.7 hectares of intact native vegetation within the development area requires biodiversity offsets using the BioBanking 
Assessment Methodology. The remaining 8.4 hectares is in Planning Agreement Areas and will be offset at a 10:1 ratio.  
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3.1.3 Conservation significance 

Threatened flora species 
On the basis of regional records, previous reports and surveys and the presence of suitable habitat, one 
threatened flora species could potentially occur in the vicinity of the subject site;  Small Purple-pea 
(Swainsona recta). GHD (2012a) and nghenvironmental (2011) undertook targeted searches for this 
species in the study area. No individuals of this species were recorded in the study area despite surveys 
conducted at an appropriate time of year.  

Threatened Ecological Communities 
GHD (2012a) identified one listed endangered ecological community (EEC) (Schedule 1 part 3; TSC Act) 
within the subject site: White Box Yellow Box Blakely’s Red Gum Woodland (Box Gum Woodland). 

The majority of the area of this EEC in the subject site and study area is in good condition and provides 
habitat for a diverse range of native flora and fauna species, including threatened species (GHD 2012a). 
Some areas of regenerating woodland are present which represent early stages of recovery of this EEC. 

Parts of this EEC also qualify as the EPBC listed critically endangered ecological community of White 
Box Yellow Box Blakely’s Red Gum grassy woodland and derived native grassland (Box-Gum Grassy 
Woodland)  

Threatened and migratory fauna species 
Six threatened fauna species and one endangered population are known to occur in the study area 
(GHD 2012a): 

» Squirrel Glider (Petaurus norfolcensis) endangered population in the Wagga Wagga LGA. 

» Superb Parrot (Polytelis swainsonii) - Vulnerable TSC Act and EPBC Act. 

» Swift Parrot (Lathamus discolor) - Endangered TSC Act and EPBC Act. 

» Grey-crowned Babbler (Pomatostomus temporalis temporalis) (eastern subspecies) - Vulnerable 
TSC Act. 

» Brown Treecreeper (Climacteris picumnus victoriae) (eastern sub species) - Vulnerable TSC Act. 

» Glossy Black-cockatoo (Calyptorhynchus lathami) - Vulnerable TSC Act. 

» Eastern Bent-wing Bat (Miniopterus schreibersii oceanensis) - Vulnerable TSC Act. 

Potential habitat for a number of additional threatened and/or migratory species listed under the TSC Act 
and EPBC Act was identified within the subject site. This suite of listed fauna was considered ‘subject 
species’ for the impact assessment. Assessments of significance under the EP&A Act and EPBC Act 
found that the development would be unlikely to have a significant impact on any of these listed fauna 
species, provided the recommended mitigation measures are implemented (GHD 2012a, 2012b).   
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4. BioBanking Credit Calculations 

The BioBanking methodology was applied at the development area to allow for offset planning for areas 
outside the Planning Agreement Areas.  

The detailed assessment included the collection of data according to the BioBanking methodology and 
entered into Version 2 of the credit calculator to calculate the development impacts in terms of 
biodiversity credits. The complete BioBanking Credit Report for the development area is included as 
Appendix B. 

This BioBanking assessment was completed by Leigh Maloney (Assessor Accreditation no. 0050) and 
peer reviewed by Ben Harrington (Assessor Accreditation no. 0073). 

4.1 Development area landscape value 
The development area is located in the Murrumbidgee CMA region; the ‘Upper Slopes’ CMA sub-region; 
and falls in the Wonga Hills and Ranges Mitchell Landscape (DECC, 2008).  

The BioBanking methodology uses 100 hectare and 1,000 hectare assessment circles centred on the 
site to estimate the extent and connectivity of native vegetation and habitat surrounding the site. These 
assessment circles are shown in Figure 2.  

Vegetation cover and connectivity was estimated based on the current situation and after the proposed 
development of the site. The data in Table 4 below was obtained from GIS measurement of foliage 
projective cover within the assessment circles. The percentage change in native vegetation cover was 
estimated by subtracting the area of woody vegetation within the development area from the total area 
within the assessment circles. Patch size and connectivity were assessed using GIS and air photo 
interpretation of native vegetation cover within the assessment circles and adjoining areas of native 
vegetation. 

Impacts on connectivity are calculated by entering the ‘primary link’ for the development, which is the 
vegetated link that will experience the greatest change in connectivity as a result of the development.  

North of the existing bridge there is an east-west vegetated corridor that crosses the single carriageway 
Olympic Highway. South of the existing bridge there are no east-west vegetated corridors in the vicinity 
of the subject site because the existing railway and Olympic Highway run immediately parallel to each 
other and create a hostile gap.  

The north-south fauna movement corridor running through the subject site ranges from about 30 metres 
to 700 metres wide. The north-south fauna movement corridor will remain intact after the development. 

The primary link for the development is in the middle of the subject site, where the primary link would be 
almost completely removed (Figure 2). 
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Table 4: Development area landscape assessment values 

% native 
vegetation 
cover in 1000 
ha 
assessment 
circle – before 
development 

% native 
vegetation 
cover in 
1000 ha 
assessment 
circle – after 
development  

% native 
vegetation 
cover in 100 
ha 
assessment 
circle– before 
development 

% native 
vegetation 
cover in 100 
ha 
assessment 
circle– after 
development 

Connectivity 
value width – 
before 
development 

Connectivity 
value width– 
after 
development 

348 (31-40) 349 (31-4) 59 (51-60) 53 (51-60) 
20 m (>5 –30 
m) 

1 m (0-5 m) 

4.2 Development area site value 
A threatened species sub-zone is an area of vegetation that is assessed to determine which threatened 
species are used for biodiversity credits at a development site. One threatened species sub-zone was 
created for each native vegetation type and broad condition class at the site. Because the development 
only contains one vegetation type and condition class, only one threatened species sub-zone was 
required. The area of the sub-zone was calculated using GIS. The vegetation zone for the development 
area is summarised below in Table 5. The area of intact native vegetation within the development area is 
13.1 hectares. However, 8.4 hectares of this total will be offset at a ratio of 10:1 for the loss within the 
Planning Agreement Areas as specified by OEH in consultation with WWCC. The remaining 4.7 hectares 
was calculated using the BioBanking methodology. 

The area of contiguous treed vegetation (adjacent remnant vegetation) connected to the subject site was 
calculated with GIS and is equal to the maximum area within the BioBanking methodology of greater 
than 500 hectares. There is over 500 hectares of contiguous derived grassland with occasional paddock 
trees connected to the subject site and so the patch size, including low condition vegetation was entered 
as the maximum area within the BioBanking methodology of 501 hectares. 

The vegetation condition of each vegetation zone within the development was determined through GHD 
(2012a) field survey.  

The final credit calculations (as shown in Appendix A) used the detailed plot data collected during 
surveys on 6-7 December 2011 and was completed using credit calculator Version 2. 

Table 5: Development area vegetation zone 

Threatened 
species sub 
zone 

Vegetation zone Red flag / EEC 
status 

Area 
(ha) 

Adjacent 
remnant 
area (ha) 

Patch size 
including low 
condition 
vegetation 
(ha) 

TSSZ 1 MR561_Moderate/Good_Dev 
(Grassy White Box Woodland) 

EEC (Box-Gum 
Woodland) 

4.7 501 501 
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Changes in site biodiversity values as the result of a development is the basis for calculation of species 
and ecosystem credits required to offset impacts. Complete clearing of vegetation for a development 
reduces the site values to zero. There are certain circumstances where portions of a development are 
managed such that some site value is retained. These circumstances include asset protection zones 
where only partial vegetation removal may be required. It is assumed that the entire development site 
area would be cleared and so the default decrease in site value was entered into the credit calculator as 
shown in Table 6. This assumes that vegetation and habitat would be completely removed within the 
development area.  

Table 6: Development management zones 

Management zone Threatened 
species sub-zone 

Area 
(ha) Management / attribute scores 

1 (Cleared Grassy White Box 
Woodland) 

TSSZ 1 4.7 Clearing / Default decrease in site value. 

4.3 Development area ecosystem credits  
A total of 237 ecosystem credits were calculated for the development impact (excluding Planning 
Agreement Areas). The ecosystem credit profile for the development area is included as Appendix B and 
summarised in Table 7. 

Table 7: Development area ecosystem credit profile (excluding Planning Agreement Areas) 

Vegetation type Area 
(ha) 

Ecosystem 
credits 
required 

Minimum 
patch size 

Minimum 
vegetation % 
cover class 

Grassy White Box woodland on well 
drained podsolic clay soils on hills in 
the NSW South Western Slopes 
Bioregion [MR561] 

4.7 237 >100 ha 31-70 

4.3.1 Development area conversion of ecosystem credits to hectares 
A total of 237 ecosystem credits were calculated for the development impact. The OEH has developed a 
tool called the Credit Convertor that can be used to convert a quantity of ecosystem credits and/or 
species credits required for a development into an estimate of the area of land that would be required as 
an offset. This tool was used to convert the 237 ecosystem credits to a land area. A total of 25.5 hectares 
of land is required to offset the 237 ecosystem credits (Table 8). These offsets must be located in TSC 
Act Box-Gum Woodland in moderate/good condition. 
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Table 8: Development area ecosystem credits converted to land area (excluding Planning 
Agreement Areas) 

Vegetation type 
Area 
(ha) 

Ecosystem 
credits 
required 

Median 
ecosystem 
credits per 
hectare 

Area required 
to offset 
ecosystem 
credits 

Grassy White Box woodland on well 
drained podsolic clay soils on hills in 
the NSW South Western Slopes 
Bioregion [MR561] 

4.7 237 9.3 25.5 

4.3.2 Development area species within ecosystem credits 
The credit calculator reports the suite of threatened fauna species that are predicted to be associated 
with ecosystem credits generated for the development. That is, the threatened fauna species that are 
predicted to use habitat within the vegetation types at the site. Each of these species has a ‘Tg score’ 
that feeds into the ecosystem credit calculations. The fauna species with the lowest Tg score determines 
the overall credit requirement for the site. The lower the Tg score the greater the number of credits that 
are required to offset impacts on that species and all other species associated with the ecosystem 
credits. In certain cases, the fauna species with the lowest Tg score can be reliably excluded from 
occurring at the site and the credit calculations adjusted accordingly. 

For this development, the species with the lowest Tg scores is the Barking Owl (Ninox connivens) which 
is known to occur along the Murrumbidgee River north of the development. There are recent records 
from the locality and the the study area contains suitable prey species. Therefore the Tg score for this 
species was retained. 

4.4 Development area species credits 
The geographic and habitat questions in the credit calculator were answered based on habitat 
assessments conducted during the site survey. The credit calculator combines this information with the 
vegetation and landscape data to generate lists of the threatened species predicted to occur at the site 
and those requiring targeted survey.  

The results from targeted surveys for threatened species (GHD 2012a) are entered into the credit 
calculator at the ‘Enter Threatened Species Survey Results’ stage. No species credit-type threatened 
species were recorded in the study area and so for all threatened species predicted to occur; the data 
was entered as ‘not present at the site’ as a result of ‘survey’. All of the threatened species which are 
known to occur in the study area are ecosystem credit-type threatened species and so no species credits 
are required for this BioBanking assessment. 

4.5 Development area red flags  
The development area contains a red flag area because the Grassy White Box woodland on well drained 
podsolic clay soils on hills in the NSW South Western Slopes Bioregion  is an over-cleared vegetation 
type and an EEC (refer Appendix B). Since the development is to be assessed under Part 5 of the EP&A 
Act and a biobanking statement is not being obtained, then no further assessment of red flag areas is 
required. 
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5. Planning Agreement Area offsets 

Planning Agreement Areas provide protection from development of high conservation value vegetation 
that offsets the impacts on biodiversity of future development in other locations in the biocertified Wagga 
Wagga LEP. The Planning Agreement Areas were identified during the development of the Wagga 
Wagga LEP in consultation with the OEH. As such, any development that may affect the outcomes of the 
Biocertification is required to be considered by the OEH.  

The Planning Agreement Areas were developed at a 10:1 offset ratio during the Biocertification process. 
For example, every two hectares of native vegetation removed by development in a biocertified area 
would require 20 hectares of biodiversity offsets. The 8.4 hectares of Box-Gum Woodland to be removed 
in the Planning Agreement Areas as a result of the development had been set aside as an offset for 0.84 
hectares of Box-Gum Woodland removed elsewhere in the area of the biocertified Wagga Wagga LEP. 
OEH have identified that any loss of Box-Gum Woodland in the Planning Agreement Areas must be 
offset at a 10:1 ratio in addition to the loss of the original offset for development. 

Table 9: Land area required to offsets loss of Box-Gum Woodland in Planning Agreement Areas.  

Vegetation type Planning Agreement 
Area loss 

10:1 offset for 
development 
area 

Total  

Box-Gum Woodland 8.4 ha 84 ha 92.4 ha 
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6. Conclusions  

6.1 Total offsets 
The development would result in the loss of 13.1 hectares of Box-Gum Woodland. This includes 8.4 
hectares in Planning Agreement Areas and 4.7 hectares outside these areas. Taking into account the 
10:1 ratio required to offset impacts in the Planning Agreement Areas and the use of the BioBanking 
methodology to calculate the residual offsets required, the Kapooka bridge replacement would require a 
minimum of 117.9 hectares of biodiversity offsets (Table 10). This includes 92.4 hectares for the 
Planning Agreement Areas and 25.5 hectares to offset the 237 ecosystem credits. 

 These offsets must be located in Box-Gum Woodland in moderate/good condition. Other minimum 
requirements for offsets within the Planning Agreement Areas would be discussed and developed in 
consultation with OEH. 

Table 10: Area required to offset biodiversity impacts of the Kapooka bridge replacement   

Vegetation type Native vegetation 
to be cleared (ha) 

Required 
offset (ha) 

Total offset 
(ha) 

Box-Gum Woodland (Planning Agreement 
Areas) 

8.4 84 92.4 

Grassy White Box woodland on well drained 
podsolic clay soils on hills in the NSW South 
Western Slopes Bioregion (Benson 266, 
MR561) 

4.7 25.5 25.5 

                                                                                                              Total offsets 117.9 ha     

6.2 Location and conservation of potential offset areas  
Potential offset areas have been identified to the south of the development area that are currently zoned 
E2. Although zoned E2, these areas are not protected under Planning Agreement Areas or any other 
formal restriction on title and so provide a potential opportunity for RMS to acquire land for offsetting the 
ecological impacts of the development. Agreement would be required from the owners of the land and 
field investigation would be required to ensure that the sites would meet the offset requirements for the 
development. The method for ensuring conservation of offset sites is yet to be determined but may 
include:  

» Property acquisition and protection under the Nature Conservation Trust Act 2001. 

» Consultation with landholders and establishment of a BioBanking statement for offset sites. 

» Consultation with landholders and WWCC for potential addition to Planning Agreement Areas. 

The credit calculator identifies a number of vegetation types and CMA sub regions where the 25.5 
hectares of offsets outside the Planning Agreement Areas can be identified (Table 11). Planning 
Agreement Areas within this broad range would not be available as biodiversity offsets because they are 
already formally set aside for conservation in the Wagga Wagga LEP 2010. 
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Table 11: Potential vegetation types and CMA sub-regions where offsets can be identified  

Offset options – vegetation types Offset options – CMA sub-regions 

Grassy White Box woodland on well drained podsolic 
clay soils on hills in the NSW South Western Slopes 
Bioregion (Benson 266), (MR561) 

Upper Slopes - Murrumbidgee 

Blakely's Red Gum - Yellow Box grassy woodland of the 
NSW South Western Slopes Bioregion (Benson 277), 
(CW112) 

Orange - Central West 

White Box grassy woodland on well drained podsolic 
clay soils on hills in the NSW South Western Slopes 
Bioregion (Benson 266), (CW216) 

Upper Slopes - Lachlan 

White Box grassy woodland on well drained podsolic 
clay soils on hills in the NSW South Western Slopes 
Bioregion (Benson 266), (LA219) 

Upper Slopes – Central West 

Blakely's Red Gum - Yellow Box grassy woodland of the 
NSW South Western Slopes Bioregion (Benson 277), 
(LA120) 

 

Blakely's Red Gum - Yellow Box grassy woodland of the 
NSW South Western Slopes Bioregion (Benson 277), 
(MR528) 

 

Grassy White Box woodland on well drained podsolic 
clay soils on hills in the NSW South Western Slopes 
Bioregion (Benson 266), (MU551) 

 

The results presented in this report should be used by RMS to assist in developing the Biodiversity Offset 
Strategy for the Kapooka bridge replacement. The offset strategy would take into consideration the 
consultation undertaken with OEH to date and a comparison of the package with the OEH offsetting 
principles (DECC 2008).  
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Appendix A 

Preliminary options analysis 
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Credits type Area to be 

cleared 
(ha) 

PAA 
offset 
(ha) 

Ecosystem 
credits 

Ecosystem credit 
conversion to 
hectares (ha) 

Total 
offset 
(ha) 

Option 1 (10:1 across all areas) 

Box-Gum Woodland 13.1  84 N/A N/A 131 

Option 2 (Biobanking all clearing areas) 

Grassy White Box woodland 
on well drained podsolic clay 
soils on hills in the NSW South 
Western Slopes Bioregion 
(Benson 266) 

13.1 N/A 660 71 71 

Option 3 (Biobanking all areas except Planning Agreement Areas) 

Grassy White Box woodland 
on well drained podsolic clay 
soils on hills in the NSW South 
Western Slopes Bioregion 
(Benson 266) 

4.7 92.4 237 25.5 117.9 

– Option 1 - Offset ratio of 10:1 applied to all native vegetation clearing areas. 

– Option 2 - BioBanking applied to all native vegetation clearing areas. 

– Option 3 - BioBanking applied to all native vegetation clearing areas excluding Planning 
Agreement Areas which would be offset at 10:1. 
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Appendix B 
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BioBanking Credit Calculator

BioBanking credit report

Proposal ID:

Proposal name:

Tool version: 2.0Date of report: 11/07/2012

0050/2012/0257D

Kapooka bridge - clearing

This report identifies the number and type of credits required at a DEVELOPMENT SITE.

Time:  2:21:39PM

Development details

Proposal address: Olympic Highway and Camp Access Road  Wagga Wagga NSW 2650

Roads and Maritime ServicesProponent name:

Proponent address: 1 Simmons Street  Wagga Wagga NSW 2650

Proponent phone:

Assessor name: Leigh Maloney

0437 892 489

Assessor address: PO Box 6089  WAGGA WAGGA NSW 2650

Assessor accreditation: 0050

Assessor phone: 6923 7416

Improving or maintaining biodiversity

An application for a red flag determination is required for the following red flag areas

Red flag Reason

Grassy White Box woodland on well drained podsolic clay soils on 

hills in the NSW South Western Slopes Bioregion (Benson 266)

Vegetation type being > 70% cleared; or it 

contains an endangered ecological community;

The application for a red flag determination should address the criteria set out in the BioBanking Assessment 

Methodology. Please note that a biobanking statement cannot be issued unless the determination is approved.

Additional information required for approval:

Change to percent cleared for a vegetation type/s

Use of local benchmark

Change negligible loss

Gang-gang Cockatoo Callocephalon fimbriatum

Expert report

Predicted threatened species not on site

Bush Stone-curlew Burhinus grallarius

Eastern Pygmy-possum Cercartetus nanus

Golden Sun Moth Synemon plana

Koala Phascolarctos cinereus

Painted Honeyeater Grantiella picta

Spotted-tailed Quoll Dasyurus maculatus

Change threatened species response to gain (Tg value)



Ecosystem credits summary

Red flagVegetation type Area (ha) Credits required

Grassy White Box woodland on well drained podsolic clay 

soils on hills in the NSW South Western Slopes Bioregion 

(Benson 266)

 4.70  237 Yes

 4.70  237Total

Credit profiles

1. Grassy White Box woodland on well drained podsolic clay soils on hills in the NSW South Western 

Slopes Bioregion (Benson 266), (MR561)

 237Number of ecosystem credits required

CMA sub-region

Minimum percent native vegetation cover class

Minimum adjacent remnant area class

Upper Slopes - Murrumbidgee

>100 ha

31-70%

Offset options - CMA sub-regionsOffset options - vegetation types

Grassy White Box woodland on well drained podsolic clay soils on hills in 

the NSW South Western Slopes Bioregion (Benson 266), (MR561)

Blakely's Red Gum - Yellow Box grassy woodland of  the NSW South 

Western Slopes Bioregion (Benson 277), (CW112)

White Box grassy woodland on well drained podsolic clay soils on hills in 

the NSW South Western Slopes Bioregion (Benson 266), (CW216)

White Box grassy woodland on well drained podsolic clay soils on hills in 

the NSW South Western Slopes Bioregion (Benson 266), (LA219)

Blakely's Red Gum - Yellow Box grassy woodland of the NSW South 

Western Slopes Bioregion (Benson 277), (LA120)

Blakely's Red Gum - Yellow Box grassy woodland of the NSW South 

Western Slopes Bioregion (Benson 277), (MR528)

Grassy White Box woodland on well drained podsolic clay soils on hills in 

the NSW South Western Slopes Bioregion (Benson 266), (MU551)

Upper Slopes - Murrumbidgee

Orange - Central West

Upper Slopes - Lachlan

Upper Slopes - Central West



BioBanking Credit Calculator

Threatened species requiring survey

Proposal ID :

Proposal name :

Assessor name :

Assessor accreditation number :

Tool version :

Report created :

0050/2012/0257D

Kapooka bridge - clearing

Leigh Maloney

0050

1.1

11/07/2012 14:18

List of species requiring survey

Common name Scientific name Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Gang-gang Cockatoo Callocephalon fimbriatum Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y

Small Purple-pea Swainsona recta N N N N N N N N Y Y Y N

Square-tailed Kite Lophoictinia isura Y Y Y N N N N N Y Y Y Y

As on 11/07/2012 Page 1 of 1



BioBanking Credit Calculator

Threatened species predicted on site 

Proposal ID :

Proposal name :

Assessor name :

Assessor accreditation number :

Tool version :

Report created :

0050/2012/0257D

Kapooka bridge - clearing

Leigh Maloney

0050

1.1

11/07/2012 14:19

Threatened species reliably predicted to utilise the site. No surveys are required for these species. Ecosystem credits apply to these species.

Common name Scientific name Vegetation type(s)

Barking Owl Ninox connivens MR561 - Grassy White Box woodland on well drained podsolic 

clay soils on hills in the NSW South Western Slopes Bioregion 

(Benson 266)

Black-chinned Honeyeater (eastern subspecies) Melithreptus gularis gularis MR561 - Grassy White Box woodland on well drained podsolic 

clay soils on hills in the NSW South Western Slopes Bioregion 

(Benson 266)

Brown Treecreeper (eastern subspecies) Climacteris picumnus victoriae MR561 - Grassy White Box woodland on well drained podsolic 

clay soils on hills in the NSW South Western Slopes Bioregion 

(Benson 266)

Diamond Firetail Stagonopleura guttata MR561 - Grassy White Box woodland on well drained podsolic 

clay soils on hills in the NSW South Western Slopes Bioregion 

(Benson 266)

Eastern Bentwing-bat Miniopterus schreibersii oceanensis MR561 - Grassy White Box woodland on well drained podsolic 

clay soils on hills in the NSW South Western Slopes Bioregion 

(Benson 266)

Flame Robin Petroica phoenicea MR561 - Grassy White Box woodland on well drained podsolic 

clay soils on hills in the NSW South Western Slopes Bioregion 

(Benson 266)

Page 1 of 2As on 11/07/2012



Common name Scientific name Vegetation type(s)

Grey-crowned Babbler (eastern subspecies) Pomatostomus temporalis temporalis MR561 - Grassy White Box woodland on well drained podsolic 

clay soils on hills in the NSW South Western Slopes Bioregion 

(Benson 266)

Little Lorikeet Glossopsitta pusilla MR561 - Grassy White Box woodland on well drained podsolic 

clay soils on hills in the NSW South Western Slopes Bioregion 

(Benson 266)

Regent Honeyeater Xanthomyza phrygia MR561 - Grassy White Box woodland on well drained podsolic 

clay soils on hills in the NSW South Western Slopes Bioregion 

(Benson 266)

Speckled Warbler Pyrrholaemus saggitatus MR561 - Grassy White Box woodland on well drained podsolic 

clay soils on hills in the NSW South Western Slopes Bioregion 

(Benson 266)

Squirrel Glider Petaurus norfolcensis MR561 - Grassy White Box woodland on well drained podsolic 

clay soils on hills in the NSW South Western Slopes Bioregion 

(Benson 266)

Superb Parrot Polytelis swainsonii MR561 - Grassy White Box woodland on well drained podsolic 

clay soils on hills in the NSW South Western Slopes Bioregion 

(Benson 266)

Swift Parrot Lathamus discolor MR561 - Grassy White Box woodland on well drained podsolic 

clay soils on hills in the NSW South Western Slopes Bioregion 

(Benson 266)

Turquoise Parrot Neophema pulchella MR561 - Grassy White Box woodland on well drained podsolic 

clay soils on hills in the NSW South Western Slopes Bioregion 

(Benson 266)

Yellow-bellied Sheathtail-bat Saccolaimus flaviventris MR561 - Grassy White Box woodland on well drained podsolic 

clay soils on hills in the NSW South Western Slopes Bioregion 

(Benson 266)

Page 2 of 2As on 11/07/2012



BioBanking Credit Calculator

Vegetation zones requiring transects/plots survey

Proposal ID :

Proposal name :

Assessor name :

Assessor accreditation number :

Tool version :

Report created :

0050/2012/0257D

Kapooka bridge - clearing

Leigh Maloney

0050

1.1

11/07/2012 14:19

Grassy White Box woodland on well drained podsolic clay soils on hills in the NSW South Western Slopes Bioregion (Benson 266)

Vegetation zone name : MR561_Moderate/Good

Vegetation type:

Vegetation condition: Ancillary code: MR561Moderate/Good

 3

 4.70Total area of zone (ha):

Minimum number of survey transects/plots required within the zone:

Number of TS subzones in the zone:  1

As on 11/07/2012 Page 1 of 1



BioBanking Credit Calculator

Ecosystem credits

Proposal ID :

Proposal name :

Assessor name :

Assessor accreditation number :

Tool version :

Report created :

0050/2012/0257D

Kapooka bridge - clearing

Leigh Maloney

0050

1.1

11/07/2012 14:20

Assessment 

circle name

Landsc

ape 

score

Vegetation 

zone name

Vegetation type name Condition Management 

zone name

Manage

ment 

zone 

area

Current 

site 

value

Future 

site 

value

Loss in 

site 

value

Credit 

required 

for bio 

diversity 

Credit 

required 

for TS

TS with highest credit requirement Species TG 

Value

Final credit 

requirement for 

management 

zone

Average 

species loss 

Red 

flag 

status

Circle 1  14.00 MR561_Mo

derate/Goo

d

Grassy White Box woodland on well drained podsolic clay 

soils on hills in the NSW South Western Slopes Bioregion 

(Benson 266)

Moderate/Goo

d

MZ1  4.70  46.88  0.00  46.88  72  237 Barking Owl  0.33  237Yes  61.90

Page 1 of 2As on 11/07/2012



Proposal ID :

Proposal name :

Assessor name :

Assessor accreditation number :

Tool version :

Report created :

1.1

11/07/2012 14:20

BioBanking Credit Calculator

Species credits

Scientific name Common name Species 

TG value

Number of 

credits

Identified 

population?

Can Id. 

popn. be 

offset?

Area / 

number of 

loss

Negligible 

loss

Red 

flag 

status

No

Page 2 of 2As on 11/07/2012
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2 BIODIVERSITY GUIDELINES  PROTECTING AND MANAGING BIODIVERSITY ON RTA PROJECTS



How to use 
these Guidelines

Who will use these Guidelines?
The Biodiversity Guidelines: Protecting and managing biodiversity 
on RTA projects (these Biodiversity Guidelines) are intended 
for RTA project managers, staff and contractors (including 
ecologists and landscape designers). They are a tool to help 
minimise impacts on biodiversity during construction projects 
and maintenance works. 

Refer to these Biodiversity Guidelines when preparing 
environmental specifications for contracts and for the 
development of construction environmental management 
plans, including flora and fauna management sub-plans.

These Biodiversity Guidelines will also assist when preparing 
a preliminary environmental investigation or environmental 
assessment under the Environmental Planning and Assessment 
Act 1979 (NSW). They provide good practice management 
measures for inclusion in the biodiversity chapters of 
environmental assessments.

These Biodiversity Guidelines do not cover requirements of 
biodiversity surveys and assessments that need to be undertaken 
during the planning and assessment phase of a project.

Regional RTA environmental staff are the first point of contact 
for advice on the management of biodiversity issues associated 
with a project. The RTA’s biodiversity specialists in Environment 
Branch are available to provide specialist advice to assist 
regional environmental staff and project managers and to 
clarify information contained in these Biodiversity Guidelines or 
to provide advice on biodiversity surveys and assessment.

These Biodiversity Guidelines should be used or 
referred to whenever RTA projects or maintenance 
works have the potential to impact on biodiversity. 

This may include, but is not limited to, clearing of 
native vegetation, removal of hollow-bearing trees 
and working in aquatic habitats and riparian zones.
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How were these 
Guidelines developed?
These Biodiversity Guidelines were developed in 
consultation with the NSW office of Environment 
and Heritage (oEH), NSW department of Primary 
Industries (dPI) (Fisheries), biodiversity specialists and 
RTA staff including project managers, construction 
personnel and designers. Consultation was facilitated 
through a number of workshops carried out in 2009. 
NGH Environmental consultancy was engaged to draft 
the document. Further review and amendments to the 
document were made by RTA’s environmental policy 
staff to ensure ease of use and clarity. 

FIGuRE 1: Clearing of native vegetation has the potential 
to impact on biodiversity. When clearing native vegetation, 
refer to Guide 4: Clearing of vegetation and removal of 
bushrock (Photo: RTA).

What documents support 
these Guidelines?

These Biodiversity Guidelines describe best 
practice biodiversity management measures 
to be implemented during RTA road projects 
and maintenance works. 

The Biodiversity Guidelines have been prepared as one 
part of a planned series of RTA guidelines relevant to 
biodiversity. other guidelines being released in 2011/12 
in this series will include:

•	 Wildlife connectivity guidelines.

•	 Guidelines for biodiversity offsets.

•	  Management of microbats in bridges and 
other structures.

These Biodiversity Guidelines should be used in 
conjunction with other relevant RTA documents 
including standard specifications, key procedures, 
policies and other relevant best practice guidelines.

FIGuRE 2: A Common Green Tree Frog (Litoria caerula), 
found in a hollow-bearing tree on the Sapphire to 
Woolgoolga Project, Northern Region NSW (Photo: 
laurenne o’Brien). 
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What do these Guidelines include?
The Introduction outlines the strategic setting, objectives and purpose of these Guidelines and highlights the 
importance of early planning, 

The individual guides are for managing specific aspects of biodiversity. This information has been grouped so that 
relevant information for a particular project can be easily accessed. 

At the end of each guide there is a summary of its key features. These summaries can serve as a quick reference tool 
once the details of the specific guide are understood. 

Table 1 provides a quick reference to the Biodiversity Guidelines. 

TaBLE 1: BIodIVERSITY GUIdElINES QUICK REFERENCE GUIdE.

Guide Outline Page

1 Pre-clearing process Guidance for the pre-clearing process that should be conducted 
before any clearing takes place to minimise the impact on native 
flora and fauna. 

9

2 Exclusion zones Guidance for determining and establishing exclusion zones to 
prevent damage to native vegetation and fauna habitats and prevent 
the distribution of pests, weeds and disease.

15

3 Re-establishment of 
native vegetation

Guidance for the re-establishment of native vegetation through 
managing site conditions, material sourcing and procurement, and 
seed and plant stock installation and establishment.

23

4 Clearing of vegetation and 
removal of bushrock

Guidance for minimising the impact of habitat removal, such as 
vegetation clearing and bush rock removal, on native flora and fauna. 

31

5 Re-use of woody debris 
and bushrock

Guidance for maximising the re-use of woody debris and bushrock 
to minimise loss and/or damage to native flora and fauna habitats. 

39

6 Weed management Guidance for preventing or minimising the spread of noxious and 
environmental weed species on all RTA project sites and during 
maintenance works.

44

7 Pathogen management Guidance for preventing the introduction and/or spread of disease 
causing agents such as bacteria and fungi. 

51

8 Nest boxes Guidance for works that involve the removal of hollow-bearing 
trees. Guidance for minimising the impact of hollow loss by 
providing supplementary fauna habitat in the form of artificial 
hollows (nest boxes). 

59

9 Fauna handling Guidance for minimising impacts on fauna as a result of being 
handled by humans and prevent injury to people handling fauna.

67

10 Aquatic habitats and 
riparian zones

Guidance for limiting impacts on aquatic flora and fauna and their 
habitats, and to ensure the movement of fish up and downstream is 
maintained at all times during works in a waterway. 

73
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Background

Biodiversity is the variety of life forms, 
including flora and fauna, the genes they 
contain and the ecosystems in which 
they live. Australian ecosystems contain 
many species found nowhere else in 
the world. Road reserves often contain 
important biodiversity that is rare in the 
surrounding landscape. 

The RTA Corporate Plan: Blueprint Update (2011) 
is the guiding document that outlines key initiatives 
at a strategic level over a four year period. In this 
plan the RTA has committed to developing green 
partnerships, specifically to ‘protect biodiversity and 
preserve heritage’. In this plan, the RTA also commits 
to reducing its footprint and in relation to biodiversity 
the plan states, ‘We will... reduce the impact of road 
projects on the natural and social environment.’ These 
Biodiversity Guidelines respond to the RTA’s corporate 
commitments by addressing biodiversity management 
during the planning, construction, operation and 
maintenance of projects.

In managing biodiversity, the RTA should aim to:

1. Avoid and minimise impacts first.

2.  Mitigate impacts where avoidance is not possible. 
Examples of options for mitigation are provided in 
these Biodiversity Guidelines. 

3.  Offset where residual impacts cannot be avoided. 

objective

These Biodiversity Guidelines aim to 
provide assistance and guidance to RTA 
staff and contractors in the management of 
biodiversity throughout a project and during 
maintenance works. These Guidelines aim to 
improve biodiversity outcomes by minimising 
potential impacts on flora, fauna and habitats 
and assisting the RTA to meet statutory 
obligations under NSW and Commonwealth 
environmental legislation and policies.

These aims could be achieved through early 
planning for implementing best practice biodiversity 
management consistently across all RTA projects and 
maintenance works.

FIGuRE 3: Projects can have potential impacts on 
biodiversity including woodland birds such as this Brown 
Treecreeper (Climacteris picumnus) (Photo: david Nelson). 

Introduction
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Impacts of RTA projects 
on biodiversity
These Biodiversity Guidelines aim to minimise potential 
impacts on biodiversity from RTA projects and 
maintenance works. The types of impacts to biodiversity 
that could typically occur during construction projects 
and maintenance are:

•	 loss of native vegetation (potentially including 
threatened species and ecological communities).

•	 loss of habitat for native flora and fauna.

•	  direct mortality of native fauna.

•	  loss of connectivity for flora and fauna.

•	  loss of foraging resources for foraging and 
nesting fauna.

•	  Fragmentation of vegetation resulting in edge effects, 
isolation and barrier effects.

•	 disturbance effects from noise, light and 
wind turbulence.

•	 Water quality changes as a result of works in or 
adjacent to aquatic habitats and alterations to flow.

•	 Invasion and spread of weeds and pest fauna species.

•	 Spread of pathogens.

Planning for biodiversity 
management
The success of biodiversity management during projects 
depends strongly on carefully planning the works. Proper 
and thorough planning and design at the earliest stages 
of the project allows project managers to foresee any 
logistical or timing issues that may arise. This is essential 
for avoiding or minimising impacts to biodiversity as it 
will allow enough time for biodiversity impacts to be 
considered adequately and to gather required resources.

In some cases, timing is an essential consideration for 
appropriate mitigation. In these cases, early planning 
for biodiversity management may prevent additional 
costs to the project. For example, some fauna breeding 
season requirements may dictate the timing of clearing 
and could delay the project if not identified and 
accounted for at the planning stage.

Ensure any modifications to the project are consistent 
with conditions of approval, statement of commitments 
and legislation. Ensure any additional impacts to 
biodiversity are adequately assessed.

Figure 4 provides an overview for planning and 
implementing biodiversity management measures.

Identify potential impacts  
to biodiversity1

Determine if impacts to 
biodiversity can be avoided. 2

Implement biodiversity 
management measures5

Develop safeguards and 
mitigation measures to 
minimse unavoidable 
impacts to biodiversity

3

Include biodiversity 
management measures in 
project plans and designs

4

Monitor and record the 
success of the biodiversity 
management measures

6

Review and revise the 
biodiversity management 
measures throughout all 
stages of a project

7
 

FIGuRE 4: Planning and implementing biodiversity 
management measures for road projects.
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Consider the following during the earliest stages 
of a project or works:

•	 The duration, season and timing of environmental 
impacts (eg breeding, birthing, torpor or wet/
dry seasons).

•	 Threatened flora and fauna species or populations 
that may be impacted. 

•	  The need for resources such as ecologists, wildlife 
carers, special equipment or materials.

•	 The need to consider biodiversity issues in the 
development of the road and urban design and 
landscaping plans. 

•	 The needs to clearly outline in contract and 
tender documents, the roles and responsibilities 
for biodiversity management measures.

•	 The use of environmental management plans and 
operational procedures to manage impacts on site 
and reduce the risk of environmental harm. This 
would include the timing, implementation methods, 
and monitoring and review process.

When is a specialist required?
These Biodiversity Guidelines provide best practice 
guides for minimising the impacts that RTA projects and 
maintenance works may potentially have on biodiversity. 
They do not replace the need for specialist input. 

Specialist input may be required during any phase of 
a project or maintenance works. Each guide in these 
Biodiversity Guidelines outlines when specialist advice 
is recommended. All references to specialists are 
highlighted in bold. 

Project managers and/or environment managers 
should seek specialist advice when: 

•	 Native vegetation is being cleared or 
impacted by the project. 

•	 Threatened species occur or have the 
potential to occur in the area. 

•	  Fauna habitat features (eg hollow-bearing 
trees or bushrock) are being removed, 
re-used or relocated.

•	  Re-establishment of native vegetation 
is required. 

•	  Pathogens are known to occur in the area. 

•	  Nest boxes have been recommended as a 
habitat replacement measure. 

•	  Works are being carried out in aquatic 
habitats or riparian zones. 
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Guide 1: Pre-clearing process

Background

The pre-clearing process provides a final 
check for any threatened flora or fauna 
species that may have moved into the area 
since undertaking previous surveys. This is 
particularly important where the season 
or prevailing weather conditions influence 
whether a species is found in an area.

The pre-clearing process should be guided by 
information gathered during flora and fauna surveys 
conducted in the environmental assessment phase of 
the project. 

Clearing associated with construction and maintenance 
works results in the loss of vegetation and fauna habitat. 
Impacts on native flora and fauna, including threatened 
species, can be minimised by:

•	  Conducting the pre-clearing process. 

•	 Implementing staged habitat removal (see Guide 4: 
Clearing of vegetation and removal of bushrock). 

‘Clearing of native vegetation’, ‘loss of hollow-bearing 
trees’, ‘bushrock removal’ and ‘removal of dead wood and 
dead trees’ are Key Threatening Processes listed under 
the Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995 (NSW)
(TSC Act). ‘land clearance’ is listed as a Key Threatening 
Process under the Environment Protection and Biodiversity 
Conservation Act 1999 (Cwlth)(EPBC Act). 

objective

The objective of this guide is to provide 
guidance for the pre-clearing process that 
should be conducted before any clearing 
takes place to minimise the impact on native 
flora and fauna. 

The pre-clearing process should be implemented 
before clearing begins to:

•	 Confirm the location of biodiversity features identified 
during the environmental assessment process. 

•	 Check for the presence of flora and fauna 
species and habitat on a site immediately before 
clearing begins.

•	 Provide input into determining appropriate 
exclusion zones (see Guide 2: Exclusion zones).

•	 locate nearby habitat suitable for the release of 
fauna that may be encountered during the pre-
clearing process or habitat removal. 

•	 Inform planning and procedures for the staged 
habitat removal process (see Guide 4: Clearing of 
vegetation and removal of bushrock).

•	 Ensure that the location of any threatened flora 
species, threatened ecological communities and 
habitat are mapped.

•	 determine any additional management measures that 
may need to be incorporated into the Construction 
Environmental Management Plan (CEMP). 

FIGuRE 1.1: The pre-clearing process should provide 
information on the presence of fauna habitat such as this 
Grey-crowned Babbler (Pomatostomus temporalis temporalis) 
nest (Photo: lester Piggott).
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Application of this guide
This guide is applicable where:

1. Threatened flora populations have been identified 
to occur or potentially occur in the area during the 
environmental assessment process.

2. Hollow-bearing trees, including standing dead trees 
with hollows are to be removed.

3.  Substantial stands of vegetation providing potential 
threatened fauna habitats are to be impacted.

4.  Bushrock is to be removed.

5.  Potential roosting habitat for microbats (eg in 
bridges or culverts) is to be disturbed or removed.

Specialist input requirements
Use qualified ecologists with experience in fauna 
handling to conduct flora and fauna searches as 
part of the pre-clearing process.

Use a licensed wildlife carer or ecologist to carry 
out any fauna handling in accordance with  
Guide 9: Fauna handling.

Management requirements

The pre-clearing process:

1. Review the environmental assessment and 
associated documentation for the project to identify 
known locations of biodiversity features such as 
threatened flora and fauna (and their habitat), 
threatened populations and communities that need 
to be considered during the pre-clearing process. 

2. Identify nearby habitat that would be suitable 
for the release of fauna that may be encountered 
during the pre-clearing process or habitat 
removal. Consult with an ecologist to determine 
suitable habitat. In some circumstances (eg when 
threatened species are likely to be encountered) 
consultation with the office of Environment and 
Heritage (oEH) may also be required. Mark the 
pre-determined habitat identified for fauna release 
on a map.

3. The project manager and/or environment manager 
should develop an unexpected threatened species 
finds procedure for projects and maintenance 
works. An unexpected threatened species finds 
procedure is provided on page 12. This should 
be part of the Construction Environmental 
Management Plan (CEMP), flora and fauna 
management sub-plan or Environmental Work 
Method Statement (EWMS). Follow the 
unexpected threatened species finds procedure if 
additional threatened species or communities are 
identified that have not been considered in the 
environmental assessment.

4. The project manager and/or environment manager 
should incorporate biodiversity management 
measures identified during the pre-clearing 
process into the project CEMP and/or designs. 

5. The project manager and/or environment manager 
should engage an ecologist to undertake the following 
procedure in the weeks before clearing begins:

a. Confirm the locations of biodiversity features 
identified in the environmental assessment.

b. Identify any fauna that have the potential to be 
disturbed, injured or killed as a result of clearing 
activities (eg nesting birds). 

c. Check for the presence of threatened flora 
and fauna species that were identified in the 
environmental assessment as likely to occur. 
This check should be:

 - Conducted by licensed ecologists 
experienced in fauna handling and the 
identification of local flora and fauna species.

 - If possible, undertaken during optimal weather 
conditions, season and time of day/night for 
identifying targeted flora and fauna species.
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FIGuRE 1.2: Surveying for birds’ nests during the pre-clearing process (Photo: Alex Cockerill).

d. If not already available, record the details 
for all hollow-bearing trees, trees containing 
threatened fauna and threatened flora, including 
(where applicable): 

 - GPS location.

 - Species.

 - Type of habitat feature (eg nest, bushrock).

 - Size of hollow (eg small, medium, large).

 - Type of hollows (eg branch, limb, trunk).

e.  Provide input and mark habitat features to be 
protected during construction. Use suitable 
methods (eg flagging tape) to mark:

 - All hollow-bearing trees or habitat features.

 - Any trees found to contain threatened fauna.

 - The location of any threatened flora.

FIGuRE 1.3: A habitat tree marked with flagging tape to 
indicate it will be retained during the first stage of staged 
habitat removal (Photo: Josie Stokes).

f. Confirm the location of pre-determined 
habitat identified for the release of any fauna 
encountered on site. 

g. Submit any updated maps/plans, pre-determined 
habitat for the release of fauna, habitat features 
and recommended clearing procedures to the 
project manager and/or environment manager 
(or equivalent). 

6. The following procedure should be followed 
24 hours before clearing:

a. Licensed wildlife carers and/or ecologists 
should capture and/or remove fauna that have 
the potential to be disturbed, injured or killed as 
a result of clearing activities. Relocate captured 
fauna into pre-determined habitat identified for 
fauna release (see Guide 9: Fauna handling).

b. The project manager and/or environment 
manager should inform clearing contractors 
of any changes to the sequence of clearing if 
required. Carry out staged habitat removal as 
outlined in Guide 4: Clearing of vegetation and 
removal of bushrock where fauna habitat features 
(such as hollow-bearing trees, habitat trees and 
bushrock) have been identified and marked.
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Unexpected threatened species finds procedure

Purpose

This procedure details the actions to be taken when a threatened flora or fauna species is unexpectedly encountered 
on site. 

Induction/Training

Photos and descriptions of threatened species occurring or likely to occur would be included in the Construction 
Environmental Management Plan (CEMP) and/or the flora and fauna management sub-plan. All personnel are to be 
inducted on the potential threatened species occurring on site and the unexpected threatened species finds procedure.

Scope

This procedure is applicable to all activities that have the potential impact upon threatened flora and fauna species. 

Procedure

Threatened flora or fauna species unexpectedly encountered

STOP WORK

Notify the environment manager

Environmental Manager would arrange for an ecologist to conduct an assessment of significance of 
the likely impact, develop management options and notify OEH, DPI and DSEWPC as appropriate. 

Consult with OEH, DPI or DSEWPC as appropriate

Recommence works once advice is sought and necessary 
approvals, licences and permits are obtained

Include species in subsequent inductions, toolbox talks and update the CEMP 

Obtain approvals, licences or permits as required

Recommence work and maintain 
regular inspections

Is as impact likely to occur?
YES NO
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Supporting documents
1. Environmental assessment and associated 

supporting documents (eg ecological report, 
conditions of approval).

2. RTA Environmental Protection (Management Plan) QA 
Specification G35 (Accessed via the RTA intranet 
TechInfo page, Techdocs).

3.  RTA Environmental Protection (Management System) 
QA Specification G36(Accessed via the RTA intranet 
TechInfo page, Techdocs).
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OVERVIEW

Biodiversity Guide 1 – Pre-clearing process

Objective

The objective of this guide is to provide guidance for 
the pre-clearing process that should be conducted 
before any clearing takes place to minimise the impact 
on native flora and fauna. 

Application of this guide

This guide is applicable where:

1. Threatened flora populations have been identified 
to occur or potentially occur in the area during the 
environmental assessment process. 

2. Hollow-bearing trees, including standing dead trees 
with hollows are to be removed. 

3. Substantial stands of vegetation providing potential 
threatened fauna habitats are to be impacted. 

4.  Bushrock is to be removed. 

5. Potential roosting habitat for microbats (eg in 
bridges or culverts) is to be disturbed or removed. 

Management requirements

•	 Review the environmental assessment and 
associated documentation for the project to identify 
known locations of biodiversity features. 

•	 Consult with an ecologist to determine the 
location of suitable nearby habitat for the release 
of fauna that may be encountered during the 
pre-clearing process or habitat removal. Mark the 
pre-determined habitat identified for fauna release 
on a map.

•	 develop an unexpected threatened species 
finds procedure. 

•	 Incorporate biodiversity management measures 
identified during the pre-clearing process into the 
project CEMP and/or designs. 

•	 In the weeks before clearing:

a. Confirm the locations of biodiversity features. 

b.  Identify fauna that have the potential to be 
disturbed as a result of clearing activities. 

c.  Ensure an ecologist checks for the presence of 
threatened flora and fauna species that were 
identified in the environmental assessment as 
likely to occur. Undertake these checks during 
optimal conditions for the target species 
where possible. 

d.  Record the details for all hollow-bearing 
trees, trees containing threatened fauna and 
threatened flora. 

e. Mark habitat features to be protected 
during construction. 

f.  Confirm the location of pre-determined 
habitat identified for the release of any fauna 
encountered on site. 

g.  Submit and updated maps/plans, pre-determined 
habitat for the release of fauna, habitat features 
and recommended clearing procedures to the 
project manager and/or environment manager 
(or equivalent). 

•	 Twenty-four hours before clearing:

a. Licensed wildlife carers and/or ecologists 
should capture and/or remove fauna that have 
the potential to be disturbed as a result of 
clearing activities. 

b. Relocate fauna into pre-determined habitat 
identified for fauna release. 

c.  All fauna handling should be carried out by 
licensed wildlife carers and/or ecologists and in 
accordance with Guide 9: fauna handling. 

d.  Inform clearing contractors of any changes to 
the sequence of clearing if required. 

e.  Carry out staged habitat removal as outlined 
in Guide 4: Clearing of vegetation and removal of 
bushrock where fauna habitat features have been 
identified and marked. 



Background

An exclusion zone is a designated ‘no-
go’ area that is clearly identified and 
appropriately fenced to prevent damage 
to native vegetation and fauna habitats and 
prevent the distribution of pests, weeds and 
disease. Exclusion zones may also be used to 
define approved clearing limits for a project. 

Ecological features that have been identified for 
retention during the development phase of a project 
may require protection during the implementation 
phase. This could include:

•	 Vegetation outside of the assessed and approved 
clearing limits.

•	 Threatened flora.

•	 Threatened ecological communities.

•	 Hollow-bearing trees.

•	 Aquatic habitats.

•	 Areas of bushrock.

•	 Areas that are infected by pathogens or areas 
that need to be protected from pathogens.

•	 Conservation areas.

•	 other habitat features identified during the 
environmental assessment and approval phase as 
being of ecological significance. 

Such features can be inadvertently damaged or cleared 
during the construction process if not protected. 
damage can result from movement of machinery, 
vehicles and personnel and may be direct (clearing 
outside approved limits) or indirect (spread of weeds 
into conservation zones, soil compaction in root zones). 

Exclusion zones may not necessarily be for a 
biodiversity asset. They can also include areas that need 
to be protected to stop the spread of certain features 
such as pathogens and weeds, or to prevent access to 
contaminated land or heritage sites.

objective

The objective of this guide is to provide 
guidance for determining and establishing 
exclusion zones to prevent damage to native 
vegetation and fauna habitats and prevent the 
distribution of pests, weeds and disease.

Application of this guide
This guide is applicable where areas within or adjacent 
to the work site require exclusion. Exclusion zones may 
be for significant vegetation, threatened species, weeds, 
pathogens or habitat features. 

FIGuRE 2.1: Exclusion fencing showing an environmentally 
sensitive area on the Hunter Expressway  
(Photo: Josie Stokes). 

Specialist input requirements
Use a qualified surveyor to mark out exclusion 
zones and clearing limits. The correct establishment 
of exclusion zones can be critical for the project to 
avoid breaches of conditions of approval.

Guide 2: Exclusion zones
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Management requirements

Determining exclusion zones

The project manager and/or environment manager 
should undertake the following general steps before 
construction begins:

1. Review background information including:

•	 Environmental assessments and accompanying 
flora and fauna reports.

•	 Conditions of approval. 

•	 Project or Construction Environmental 
Management Plans (CEMP).

•	 Project or contract specifications.

•	 Updated maps/plans showing pre-determined 
habitat for the release of fauna and habitat 
features that were provided to the project 
manager and/or environment manager 
(or equivalent) by an ecologist as part of the 
pre-clearing process. 

2. Select exclusion fence type considering:

•	  The risk of the excluded area being intruded 
upon including:

 - Sensitivity of what is being excluded.

 - Accessibility to the excluded area.

 - The limitations of fencing options.

 - The type and number of plant 
and equipment.

•	 The area to be fenced.

•	 Cost.

•	 The risk of fauna being trapped, injured or 
isolated (eg barbed wire fencing should not be 
installed in a designated wildlife crossing zone).

3.  Mark exclusion zones on a suitable plan. 
Suitable plans should:

•	  Be based on up to date plans for the project 
such as design drawings issued ‘for construction’.

•	 Include an aerial photograph image underlay.

•	 Show construction chainages or similar distance 
markers used in construction.

•	 Be clearly labelled, including the type of the 
exclusion fence to be used and any other 
information relevant to the installation and 
maintenance of the exclusion zone.

•	 State what is being excluded. In some 
circumstances the reason for exclusion may 
not be able to be identified on plans or signs 
due to security and/or cultural sensitivity 
eg rare orchids. 

•	 Be displayed in prominent places in site sheds, 
included in environmental management plans 
and provided in the site induction. 

•	 outline any procedures that must be followed 
for access into exclusion zones.

Table 2.1 presents a list of potential fencing options for 
the project manager and/or environment manager to 
choose from. Note, this list is not exhaustive, and other 
options may be suitable considering the risk of intrusion 
and the sensitivity of the excluded area.
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TaBLE 2.1: oPTIoNS FoR FENCING oF ExClUSIoN zoNES.

Fencing Type 
Option

Description

Type 1

FIGuRE 2.2: Chain wire fencing  
(Photo: Angie Radford). 

Chain wire fencing for high risk and highly sensitive sites.

Type 2

FIGuRE 2.3: Split polypipe covering the upper strand 
of barbed wire prevents entanglement of fauna 
(Photo courtesy of www.wildlifefriendlyfencing.com).

Stock fencing or similar can be used where permanent 
protection is desired (eg boundary fencing). 

Barbed wire should not be installed in a designated 
wildlife crossing zone (eg near glider poles or rope 
canopy bridges). 

Type 3

FIGuRE 2.4: Para-web material and signage to mark 
out exclusion zone (Photo: Josie Stokes).

Para-web material and star pickets are most commonly 
used for temporary fencing of specific and small areas 
(eg individual trees, small pockets of vegetation), or 
where there is high/moderate risk of intrusion. 

Type 4

FIGuRE 2.5: Reflective spinning tape  
(Photo: Angie Radford).

Capped star pickets and reflective spinning tape 
(helicopter tape) is typically used for larger areas with 
moderate/low risk of intrusion.

Type 5

FIGuRE 2.6: Mulch berm (Photo: Angie Radford).

Where the risk of intrusion is low, earth bunding, mulch 
berms, sediment fencing or flagging tape may be used.

It may not be suitable for exclusion zones but is often 
used to delineate areas. 
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Fencing Type 
Option

Advantages Disadvantages 

Type 1 •	Allows for a greater degree of 
protection due to the sturdiness of 
the fencing.

•	 It greatly reduces the risk of intrusion 
into environmentally sensitive areas.

•	Vegetation may need to be cleared which increases the 
construction footprint.

•	 Installation may not be possible before works begin, which 
increases the risk of entering exclusion zones (thus a 
temporary fence type may be needed in the interim).

•	 Fauna may become trapped inside due to its low permeability. 
If this occurs, fauna would need to be trapped and removed by 
a licensed wildlife carer and/or ecologist in accordance with 
Guide 9: Fauna handling.

•	  Relatively high cost.

Type 2 •	  Allows a permanent fence to be in 
place after the project is complete. 

•	Allows protection due to the 
sturdiness and of the fencing.

•	 It reduces the risk of intrusion into 
environmentally sensitive areas.

•	Vegetation may need to be cleared which increases the 
construction footprint.

•	Risk of injury and death to fauna if they become entangled in 
barbed wire.

•	To avoid the risk of injury and death to fauna barbed wire 
should not be used. If this is not possible (eg on private, grazing 
property) then split polypipe should be used to cover the 
upper strand of the barbed wire (see Figure 2.3).

•	Moderate to high cost.

Type 3 •	Highly visible.

•	Relatively easy and quick to install 
(where substrates are not rocky). 

•	Moderate cost.

•	does not physically prevent intrusion.

•	Not as strong as Type 1 or 2 fencing and therefore more 
easily damaged.

Type 4 •	Can be installed quickly and easily  
(where substrates are not rocky). 

•	  low cost.

•	Moderate visibility and may be overlooked.

•	  Not as strong as Type 1 or 2 fencing and therefore more 
easily damaged.

Type 5 •	Can be installed quickly and easily  
(where substrate is not rocky for 
sediment fencing). 

•	  low cost.

•	  low visibility and may be easily overlooked, or driven over in 
the case of earth bunding. 

•	Confusion may arise between different types of flagging tape/
sediment fencing in an area.
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Establishing the exclusion zone

The following general guidance should be given to the 
contractor by the project manager and/or environment 
manager when establishing exclusion zones:

•	 Allow enough lead time to establish exclusion zones 
before clearing. Marking of exclusion zones could 
be carried out during the pre-clearing process 
or at the same time as the marking out of the 
construction footprint. 

•	 Mark out exclusion zones with temporary markings 
such as pegs or paint and where possible use a 
qualified surveyor.

•	 Ensure that any trees to be felled to establish 
exclusion zones are felled so as to fall away from 
the exclusion zone. 

•	 Place the exclusion zone fencing outside the tree 
protection zone (in accordance with Australian 
Standard AS 4970-2009 Protection of trees on 
development sites).

•	 Erect signs to inform personnel of the purpose of the 
fencing. Signs should be clearly visible from a distance 
of at least 20 metres and be general in nature, such as 
‘Exclusion zone’ or ‘Environmental Protection zone’.

•	 Store materials or equipment outside the exclusion 
zone in accordance with the Australian Standard AS 
4970-2009 Protection of trees on development sites. 
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FIGuRE 2.7: The tree dripline is an alternative to calculating 
the tree protection zone. The tree dripline is the area 
directly under tree branches (Photo: Josie Stokes).

Tree protection zone and the tree dripline

The tree protection zone (TPz) represents the area 
around a tree that should not be disturbed. disturbing 
the TPz may damage the root system and the health of 
the tree. 

The Australian Standard AS 4970-2009 Protection of 
trees on development sites contains further information 
on tree protection and calculating the TPz. 

A practical way of determining the TPz is through 
identifying the tree dripline. The tree dripline is the area 
directly under the branches of the tree (see Figure 2.7). 
The tree dripline is an important zone to protect, as this 
is where the tree gets most of its nutrients and water.

The tree dripline may be also used as a guide for 
protecting trees where an exclusion zone is not being 
established. Avoid stockpiling materials and equipment 
and parking vehicles and machinery within the dripline 
of any tree.

FIGuRE 2.8: An example of poor practice. Equipment, 
vehicles and stockpiles should be outside the tree dripline 
or tree protection zone of trees (Photo: Rebecca Murray). 
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Maintenance
The project manager and/or environment manager 
should ensure the following is undertaken:

•	 Regular inspections of exclusion zones and 
repairs to fencing are made where required. 
Additional checks should be undertaken following 
storms where there is a higher risk of material 
falling on fencing. Where possible, inspections of 
exclusion zones should form part of regular site 
environmental checks.

•	 Regular assessments of the adequacy and location 
of exclusion zones by including this as an auditable 
item in the project audit schedule. 

•	 Maintenance of exclusion fencing until the risk to 
disturbance within the excluded zone has been 
eliminated through other means. Removal of 
fencing should be undertaken in consultation with 
environmental staff.

•	 Communication of the importance of exclusion 
zones, and any changes to the zones, to all site staff 
(eg in toolbox talks). Carry out formal inductions 
(including visitor inductions) regarding the location 
and purpose of exclusion zones on site.

•	 Reporting of any breaches of the exclusion 
zone through the RTA’s environmental incident 
reporting procedure.

Supporting documents 
1. Environmental assessment and associated 

supporting documents (eg ecological report, 
conditions of approval).

2. Environmental management plans and associated 
sub-plans and procedures for the works 

3. Australian Standard 4970 (2009) Protection of Trees 
on Development Sites.

4. RTA Clearing and Grubbing QA Specification G40 
(Accessed via the RTA intranet TechInfo page, 
Techdocs).

5.  RTA Environmental Protection (Management Plan) QA 
Specification G35 (Accessed via the RTA intranet 
TechInfo page, Techdocs).

6. RTA Environmental Protection (Management System) 
QA Specification G36 and RTA Guide NG36 – 
Environmental Protection (Accessed via the RTA 
intranet TechInfo page, Techdocs).

FIGuRE 2.9: An example of good practice. This stockpile has been established away from the tree dripline and has appropriate 
erosion and sediment controls in place (Photo: dylan Chresby). 
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Biodiversity Guide 2 – Exclusion zones

Objective

The objective of this guide is to provide guidance for 
determining and establishing exclusion zones to prevent 
damage to native vegetation and fauna habitats and 
prevent the distribution of pests, weeds and disease.

Application of this guide

This guide is applicable where areas within or adjacent 
to the work site require exclusion. Exclusion zones may 
be for significant vegetation, threatened species, weeds, 
pathogens or habitat features. 

Management requirements:

•	  Review background documents such as 
environmental assessments and accompanying flora 
and fauna reports, conditions of approval, project 
or Construction Environmental Management Plans 
(CEMP), project or contract specifications and 
updated maps/plans that were developed as part 
of the pre-clearing process.

•	 Select exclusion fence type considering:

 -  The risk of the excluded area being 
intruded upon.

 -  The area to be fenced. 

 - Cost.

 - The risk of fauna being trapped, injured or isolated.

•	 Mark exclusion zones on a suitable plan. 
Plans should:

 - Be based on up to date plans for the project.

 -  Include an aerial underlay. 

 -  Include construction chainages or similar 
distance markers used in construction. 

 -  Be clearly labelled.

 -  State what is being excluded. 

 -  Be displayed in prominent places in the site shed.

 - outline any procedures that must be followed 
for access into exclusion zones.

•	  Allow enough lead time to establish exclusion zones 
before clearing. 

•	  Mark out exclusion zones with temporary markings 
such as pegs or paint and where possible use a 
qualified surveyor.

•	  Ensure that any trees to be felled to establish 
exclusion zones are felled so as to fall away from 
the exclusion zone. 

•	 Place exclusion zone fencing outside tree 
protection zones.

•	  Erect signs to inform personnel of the purpose 
of exclusion zone fencing. 

•	  Store materials or equipment outside 
exclusion zones. 

•	  Avoid stockpiling materials and equipment and 
parking vehicles and machinery within the dripline 
of any tree.

•	 Ensure all exclusion zones are regularly inspected 
and repairs to fencing are made where required.

•	 Carry out regular assessments of the adequacy and 
location of exclusion zones by including this as an 
auditable item in the project audit schedule. 

•	  Maintain exclusion fencing until the risk to 
disturbance within the excluded zone has been 
eliminated through other means. Removal of 
fencing should be undertaken in consultation 
with environmental staff.

•	  Communicate the importance of exclusion zones, 
and any changes to the zones, to all site staff and 
visitors (eg in toolbox talks and inductions). 

•	  Ensure that any breaches of the exclusion zone are 
reported through the RTA’s environmental incident 
reporting procedure.



Guide 3: Re-establishment 
of native vegetation
Background 

Re-establishment of native vegetation can be 
achieved through revegetation. Revegetation 
is the process of replanting or re-establishing 
the native vegetation that has been disturbed 
or removed. Revegetation serves a number 
of purposes as part of RTA projects including 
visual screening, air quality improvements, 
erosion and sediment control, carbon 
sequestration as well as biodiversity offsets 
and recovery. 

All revegetation works should be based on sound 
ecological principles and be undertaken in accordance 
with the RTA’s landscape Guideline. Consultation and 
collaboration between ecological and landscape design 
specialists is recommended. 

objective

The objective of this guide is to ensure 
good biodiversity outcomes, where native 
vegetation re-establishment is required, by 
managing site conditions, material sourcing 
and procurement, and seed and plant stock 
installation and establishment. 

Positive biodiversity outcomes may be achieved 
through well planned and designed native revegetation 
and landscaping that:

•	 Has no net loss of native vegetation.

•	 Uses the re-establishment of native vegetation as 
part of mitigation and offset commitments.

•	 Ensures revegetation is representative of the natural 
ecological community of the area.

•	 Focuses on vegetation that provides habitat and 
fauna connectivity.

Application of this guide
This guide is applicable to all RTA projects where native 
vegetation is required to be planted or re-established. 
Note that if the revegetation works form part of a 
biodiversity mitigation or offset package then additional 
arrangements regarding long-term protection of the 
revegetated area would be required. 

Specialist input requirements
Experienced, licensed seed collectors to carry out 
all seed collection. It is highly recommended that 
any seed collection contractors employed by the 
RTA adopt the Florabank Model Code of Practice 
to ensure best practice seed collection.

Ecologists and landscape architects should work 
together on the preparation of revegetation and 
landscape management plans and specifications.

Management requirements
When re-establishing native vegetation the project 
manager and/or environment manager should engage 
specialists to undertake the following process:

1.  Identify areas for the re-establishment 
of native vegetation:

•	 Where possible, retaining native vegetation 
(by minimising the road construction footprint) 
is in preference to clearing and revegetation.

•	 Clearly identify the locations of areas to be 
revegetated on landscape plans.

•	 Ecologists and landscape architects should work 
together on the preparation of revegetation and 
landscape management plans and specifications.
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2. Carry out native seed collection:

•	  Allocate sufficient time for the collection of seed. 
This could involve collecting seed up to 12 months 
in advance of the revegetation works.

•	 Seed should first be collected from all areas that are 
to be cleared as part of the road project. By selecting 
a seed source that is from plants growing in similar 
environmental conditions nearby, the plants should be 
naturally adapted to local conditions and more likely to 
survive and prosper.

•	  Carry out all seed collection in accordance with 
RTA Seed Collection QA Specification R176 and the 
Florabank Guidelines and Model Code of Practice. 
Experienced and licensed seed collectors should 
carry out the seed collection. 

•	 Where the seed resources from areas to be 
cleared are not sufficient or available, additional 
seed may need to be collected from the region 
for the revegetation works. Selection of suitable 
seed collection sites is critical to ensure the 
genetic diversity of plant seed collected and the 
environmental conditions at planting and collection 
sites are matched. 

3. Procure native plants:

•	 Where possible, plants should be grown from local 
provenance seed. This can only be achieved if sufficient 
time has been made available after seed collection 
to allow for adequate growth for successful planting 
or there is an available supply of indigenous plants 
from a local nursery. The purpose of this is to ensure 
that plants are well suited to the area resulting in less 
maintenance, better plant health, better establishment 
and better compatibility with local flora and 
fauna species.

•	 Native plants may need to be specially grown 
and sourced for use in the revegetation works. 
These plants need to be appropriately selected 
in consultation with landscape architects and 
biodiversity specialists. Consideration should be 
given to a range of characteristics such as species, 
height and drought tolerance. 

•	 Plants should be robust and of a sufficient size 
to handle planting operations and exposure to 
road microclimates. The pot size and rootball 
development can be a key factor in the plant 
survival rate (Figure 3.1).

•	 Where native plants grown from local provenance 
seed are not available, then native species grown 
from seed collected from the region are acceptable. 
However there needs to be a clear demonstration 
that local native seed sources for planting are not 
available. Consultation with specialists may be 
required if native plants of local provenance are not 
readily available. 

•	 Use only plants that have been certified disease 
free for revegetation works (see Guide 7: Pathogen 
management). Nurseries usually obtain this 
certification from relevant bodies such as the 
Botanic Gardens Trust.

FIGuRE 3.1: different container sizes for planting. Note 
the deep rooted pot for the Forestry Tubestock which is 
preferable for trees. The shorter Hiko and Tubestock pots 
may also suitable for trees but are well suited for shrubs 
(Photo: John Chang).
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4. Prepare the ground:

•	 The principal factor governing the quality of 
revegetation is the ground conditions. Creating the 
right ground conditions will significantly assist good 
biodiversity outcomes.

•	  In ideal circumstances, re-creating natural ground 
conditions by spreading soils that are collected from 
site (and appropriately stored in accordance with 
RTA’s Stockpile Site Management Guideline) leads 
to natural regeneration of local species and the best 
revegetation outcome. Some projects or areas of 
projects have been able to achieve this outcome 
(Figure 3.2). 

Natural regeneration may not be possible due to 
drainage changes, differing light levels, wind exposure, 
soil damage, construction techniques and weed 
infestation. However, there are a number of principles 
that may help achieve the right ground conditions: 

 - Collect local native topsoils and leaf litter 
and store for use in the revegetation works. 
Where possible avoid the need to import soils 
and ensure no weed infestation. See Guide 6: 
Weed management, the RTA Stockpile Site 
Management Guideline and the Blue Book for 
more information on weed management and 
stockpiling soils (Figure 3.3). 

 - Consider the physical and chemical properties 
of the soils and their organic profile. Soil in areas 
to be revegetated should match surrounding soil 
conditions as closely as possible unless adjacent 
areas are weedy or contaminated. 

 - Ensure areas to be revegetated have an 
appropriate level of natural drainage that is not 
impeded by surrounding underground or surface 
structures or prone to water logging. Isolated 
pockets of land surrounded by hard surfaces 
should be avoided. 

 - Avoid compaction of soils in areas identified for 
revegetation. Where compaction has occurred, 
the soil should be loosened. 

FIGuRE 3.2: Natural regeneration occurred on Main Road 
92 near Nowra, Southern Region after preparing ground 
with local soils and mulch (Photo: Gareth Collins).

FIGuRE 3.3: Topsoil being stockpiled at Moree for 
re-use later in revegetation and landscaping works 

(Photo: lester Piggott).
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5. Seeding:

•	 once collected, native seed needs to be sown in 
a manner to suit the species. Consider the soil type 
and depth, the moisture availability, aspect and the 
season in which the species should be planted. 

•	 Ensure the seed receives adequate moisture to 
allow it to germinate before it is blown or washed 
off the road landscape. There are several seeding 
techniques that deal with moisture requirements 
in different ways. For further details see Construction 
Quality Technical Direction 007, Quality Alert 7 
– Hydroseeding, hydromulching and other slope 
stabilisation methods. The different techniques 
are summarised in Table 3.1.

FIGuRE 3.4: Revegetation on the Pacific Highway ‘Karuah 
Bypass’ involved preparing the ground with local soils and 
spraying with local seeds (Photo: Paul Murray).

FIGuRE 3.5: Seeding with native species on Bonville bypass 
has been successful, especially adjacent to the existing 
state forest where moist, sheltered conditions occur 
(Photo: Gareth Collins).

FIGuRE 3.6: direct seeding taking place at the Hume 
Highway offsets property at Slate Hill (Photo: Josie Stokes).

FIGuRE 3.7: An example of what hydromulch looks like 
close up (Photo lester Piggott). 
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TaBLE 3.1: TECHNIQUES FoR PlANTING NATIVE SEEdS.

Technique Description

Hand sowing distribution of seed by manually spreading onto prepared ground. Hand sowing is best 
suited to areas that are small and difficult to access or in ecologically sensitive areas. 

Direct seeding 
(Figure 3.6)

Also called ‘seed drilling’, this is the application of seed mechanically into the ground by 
rotary or agricultural equipment. direct seeding is best suited to areas that are even, 
linear and not steep eg road medians. 

Hydroseeding The spraying of seed and water onto the landscape providing a brief period of 
moist conditions and ensuring the seed is well spread out and carried to the 
ground. Hydroseeding is best suited to moist climates or seasons. Avoid using in hot, 
dry conditions. 

Hydromulching 
(Figure 3.7)

The spraying of mulch combined with seeding and water. The mulch is usually coloured 
to identify its coverage. Hydromulching provides a longer period of moisture and helps 
the seed to stick to the ground.

Strawmulching 
(Figure 3.8)

A blanket of straw blown over hydroseeded areas. It requires a tackifier (adhesive), to 
bind the straw together. This may also be done using sugar cane toppings (as long as they 
have been inspected for ‘hitchhikers’ like cane toads).

Seed impregnated 
erosion controls

A soil stabilising product that incorporates native seed into the soil, conditioner or fabric.

FIGuRE 3.8: Strawmulching over a hydroseeded embankment. A tackifier (adhesive) is sprayed over the straw to bind it 
in place. The materials used must be appropriate to the local context, and consider fire risk, high wind and erosion profiles 
(Photo: leigh Trevitt).
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6. Planting:

When planting, the following general steps should 
be undertaken:

1.  Planting operations should be in accordance with 
RTA Landscape Planting QA Specification R179. 

2.  Consider seasonal risks of frost, drought, flooding 
and sun exposure to avoid damaging plants and to 
encourage growth. 

3.  Ensure plant spacing follows the landscaping plan 
for the project, reflects local conditions and is dense 
enough to ensure plants achieve a timely coverage 
of the ground, which helps minimise erosion and/or 
weed invasion (Figure 3.9 and Figure 3.10).

4.  Ensure the diversity and spacing of plants is 
representative of nearby vegetation communities in 
the area. Consider species composition and structure 
of the locality when developing landscaping plans. 

5.  Consider appropriate shade and drainage conditions 
when planting. This may include clustering species 
near mature plants or in the vicinity of existing 
stands rather than in exposed open conditions.

6. Provide mulching around plants for dry or 
potentially weedy sites to help retain moisture and 
suppress weeds. Mulch also aids soil stabilisation 
and protection. Inspect sugar cane mulch for the 
presence of Cane Toads (Rhinella marinus) or other 
‘hitchhikers’ from outside areas. Catch any Cane 
Toads in accordance with Guide 9: Fauna handling. 

FIGuRE 3.9: Planting carried out in an exposed location. 
Weed competition is evident and the plants may fail 
(Photo: Paul Murray).

 

FIGuRE 3.10: Planting with a diverse range of species that 
are representative of the nearby vegetation communities 
(Pacific Highway at Karuah)(Photo: Paul Murray).
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7. Monitoring:

The project manager and/or environment manager 
should ensure the following:

•	 Inspection, monitoring and maintenance of 
revegetated areas is conducted in accordance with 
the landscape management and revegetation plans 
and maintenance specifications.

•	 Roles, responsibilities and the schedule for 
monitoring and maintenance activities are outlined 
in landscape management and revegetation plans 
and maintenance specifications. 

FIGuRE 3.11: Native plants being inspected just 
after planting (Main Road 92, Nowra to Nerriga)
(Photo: Gareth Collins).

Supporting documents
1. department of Environment and Climate Change 

(dECC)(2008) Managing urban stormwater: Soils 
and construction, Volume 2D: Main Road Construction, 
Sydney (Blue Book).

2. Florabank (2000) Florabank Guidelines 1–10, 
Florabank, Yarralumla, ACT (www.florabank.org.au/ 
default.asp?V_doC_Id=755).

3. Mortlock, W, (1998) Native Seed in Australia: 
Summary findings and draft recommendations, 
Florabank, ACT.

4. Mortlock, W (1998, accessed 7 April 2011) 
Florabank Model Code of Practice, Florabank, 
Yarralumla, ACT (www.florabank.org.au and click on 
seed knowledge).

5. RTA (2011) Stockpile Site Management Guideline.

6. RTA (2008) landscape Guideline: Guidelines to 
improve the quality, safety and cost effectiveness of 
road corridor planting and seeding.

7. RTA CQTd07-2009 (Construction Quality 
Technical direction 007), Quality Alert 7 – 
Hydroseeding, Hydromulching and other slope 
stabilisation methods.

8. RTA Landscape Planting QA Specification R179 
(Accessed via the RTA intranet TechInfo page, 
Techdocs).

9. RTA Seed Collection QA Specification R176 (Accessed 
via the RTA intranet TechInfo page, Techdocs).
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Objective

The objective of this guide is to ensure good 
biodiversity outcomes, where native vegetation 
re-establishment is required, by managing site 
conditions, material sourcing and procurement, and 
seed and plant stock installation and establishment. 

Application of this guide

This guide is applicable to all RTA projects where native 
vegetation is required to be planted or re-established. 
Note that if the revegetation works form part of a 
biodiversity mitigation or offset package then additional 
arrangements regarding long-term protection of the 
revegetated area would be required. 

Management requirements:

•	 Retain native vegetation by minimising the road 
construction footprint where possible rather than 
clearing and revegetating the area.

•	 Ecologists and landscape architects should work 
together on the preparation of revegetation plans 
and specifications that clearly identify the locations 
of areas to be revegetated.

•	 Allocate sufficient time for the collection of seed to 
be used in revegetation. 

•	 Carry out all seed collection in accordance with 
RTA Seed Collection QA Specification R176 and the 
Florabank Guidelines and Model Code of Practice.

•	 Use experienced and licensed seed collectors to 
carry out seed collection. 

•	 Where possible, procured plants should be grown 
from local provenance seed. 

•	 Consideration should be given to a range of 
characteristics such as species, height and drought 
tolerance when procuring native plants. 

•	 Planting operations should be in accordance with 
RTA Landscape Planting QA Specification R179.

•	 Use only plants that have been certified disease 
free for revegetation works (refer to Guide 7: 
Pathogen management). 

•	 Collect local native topsoils and leaf litter and store 
for use in revegetation works.

•	 Soils in areas to be revegetated should match 
surrounding soil conditions as closely as possible 
unless adjacent areas are weedy or contaminated.

•	 Ensure areas to be revegetated have an appropriate 
level of natural drainage. 

•	 Avoid compaction of soils in areas identified for 
revegetation. Where compaction has occurred, the 
soil should be loosened. 

•	 There are several seeding techniques that deal with 
moisture requirements in different ways. For further 
details refer to Construction Quality Technical Direction 
007, Quality Alert 7 – Hydroseeding, hydromulching 
and other slope stabilisation methods. 

•	 When planting consider seasonal risks of frost, 
drought, flooding and sun exposure to avoid 
damaging plants and to encourage growth.

•	  Ensure plant spacing and diversity follows the 
landscaping plan for the project, reflects local 
conditions and is dense enough to ensure plants 
achieve a timely coverage of the ground. 

•	 Consider appropriate shade and drainage conditions 
when planting. Provide mulching around plants 
for dry or potentially weedy sites to help retain 
moisture and suppress weeds.

•	 Inspection, monitoring and maintenance of 
revegetated areas should be conducted in 
accordance with the landscape management plan. 
outline the roles and responsibilities in landscape 
management and revegetation plans including the 
schedule for monitoring and maintenance activities. 

Biodiversity Guide 3 – Re-establishment of 
native vegetation



Guide 4: Clearing of vegetation 
and removal of bushrock
Background

Clearing of vegetation and removal of bushrock 
has the potential to displace, injure or kill native 
flora and fauna, including threatened species. 
Nocturnal fauna that shelter in tree hollows 
during the day and cryptic flora species (such 
as underground orchids) are at greatest risk 
during these activities. 

‘The clearing of native vegetation’, ‘loss of 
hollow-bearing trees’, ‘removal of dead wood and dead 
trees’, and ‘bushrock removal’ are Key Threatening 
Processes listed under the Threatened Species 
Conservation Act 1995 (NSW)(TSC Act). 

Bushrock is loose rock found on rock or soil surfaces. 
Many fauna species use bushrock for shelter and to 
hide from predators, find food, avoid extreme weather 
and escape bushfires. Bushrock removal results in 
disturbance and removal of habitat for native fauna as 
well as native flora that grow in rocky areas. 

This guide supports the RTA Clearing and Grubbing QA 
Specification G40 and provides additional guidance 
on undertaking clearing and grubbing works in an 
ecologically sensitive manner. 

objective

The objective of this guide is to minimise the 
impacts on biodiversity from loss of habitat 
as a result of the clearing process and to 
ensure that removal of bushrock is done in a 
way that minimises loss and damage of native 
fauna and flora habitat. 

This guide is intended to provide best practice 
recommendations for the following works:

•	  Clearing of native vegetation (including grasslands, 
native and exotic vegetation). 

•	 Pruning (maintenance).

•	 Removal of identified habitat (eg hollow-bearing 
trees, bushrock).

•	 Grubbing of stumps.

•	 Stripping of topsoil.

Application of this guide
This guide is applicable where native vegetation is to be 
cleared or pruned and bushrock or other habitat is to 
be removed. 

FIGuRE 4.1: Staged habitat removal taking place to minimise impacts on biodiversity (Photo: RTA). 
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Specialist input requirements
An experienced and licensed wildlife carer and/or 
ecologist should be on site during habitat removal.

A vet and/or wildlife carer may need to be 
contacted to assist with injured fauna.

Management requirements

General requirements for clearing of 
vegetation and removal of bushrock

When undertaking the clearing of vegetation and 
removal of bushrock, the project manager and/or 
environment manager should ensure the following 
general steps are undertaken:

•	 The pre-clearing process is completed before any 
clearing begins (see Guide 1: Pre-clearing process). 

•	 A clearing and grubbing plan is developed with 
reference to this guide.

•	 The requirements of the clearing and grubbing plan 
are communicated to site staff regularly.

•	 Clearing of vegetation and/or removal of bushrock 
does not go beyond the approved clearing limits 
for the project. Use exclusion zone fencing to 
improve the visibility of clearing limits (see Guide 2: 
Exclusion zones).

•	 Reference is made to Guide 10: Aquatic habitats and 
riparian zones where clearing of vegetation and/or 
removal of bushrock occurs within 50 metres of 
aquatic habitats or in riparian zones. 

•	 The unexpected threatened species finds procedure 
is followed if a threatened species is encountered 
that has not previously been identified and 
assessed in the environmental assessment (see the 
unexpected threatened species finds procedure 
in Guide 1: Pre-clearing process.). 

Clearing of woody vegetation

The project manager and/or environment manager 
should communicate the following best practice 
methods to the clearing contractor:

•	 Carefully clear vegetation so as not to mix topsoil 
with debris and to avoid impacts to surrounding 
native vegetation.

•	 document the selection of suitable work methods 
in the clearing and grubbing plan. 

•	 Retain stumps in riparian zones and aquatic habitats 
to reduce the potential for bank erosion. Even dead 
stumps and root systems may act to reduce erosion 
during construction and operation periods.

•	 Separate woody vegetation into:

 - Millable timber, if there is an agreement with 
NSW State Forests. 

 -  Secondary re-use (see Guide 5: Re-use of woody 
debris and bushrock). Cleared native vegetation 
is a valuable resource both during works and 
in rehabilitation and revegetation works and 
therefore should not be disposed of unless 
absolutely necessary.

 - Exotic (non-native) vegetation that requires 
removal and disposal. Where noxious woody 
weeds are to be cleared, specific management 
measures may be needed (see Guide 6: 
Weed management). 

•	 Stockpiles of cleared vegetation are kept under 
two metres high in accordance with the RTA’s 
Stockpile Site Management Guideline.

FIGuRE 4.2: Feathertail Glider (Acrobates pygmaeus) 
rescued by a licensed wildlife carer during staged habitat 
removal on Rotary drive, Southern Region  
(Photo: Ian Chapple).
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Clearing of non-woody vegetation

The project manager and/or environment manager 
should communicate the following best practice 
methods to the clearing contractor:

•	 Non-woody vegetation (typically grasses and 
groundcover species) is incorporated into 
the stripping of topsoil to retain any organic 
materials and nutrients within the topsoil layer. 
In some circumstances soil may need to be 
treated before re-use on site eg acid sulfate soils 
(see RTA’s Guideline for the Management of Acid 
Sulfate Materials).

•	  Topsoil removal is carried out with suitable care 
such that topsoil is not mixed with subsoils, 
particularly in areas where topsoil is thin. Topsoil 
should be stockpiled separately for re-use in site 
rehabilitation and revegetation. See RTA’s Stockpile 
Site Management Guideline and the Blue Book. 

Staged habitat removal

The staged habitat removal process is to be used when 
identified habitat (eg hollow-bearing trees, habitat trees 
or bushrock) is to be removed. Staged habitat removal 
minimises direct impacts on fauna by providing them with 
an opportunity to vacate hollows and relocate naturally.

The pre-clearing process identifies habitat that requires 
staged removal (see Guide 1: Pre-clearing process). 

The project manager and/or environment manager 
should ensure the following is undertaken for staged 
habitat removal:

1. Staged habitat removal is conducted in at least 
two stages (for example clearing non-habitat trees 
followed by habitat trees) so as to allow respite 
between the initial disturbance of the clearing 
process and the final removal of habitat. 

2. The works are timed to minimise the impact on 
flora and fauna. Consider the seasonal impact of 
clearing on species identified in the environmental 
assessment or pre-clearing process or that are known 
to occur in the area. If possible, avoid clearing during 
times when these species are breeding. 

3. Contact vets and wildlife carers before works 
start to ensure they are willing to assist treating 
injured animals if necessary. Provide their contact 
details to the site manager and clearly display them 
in the site office. Record all fauna fatalities or injuries 
and details of any relocated fauna.

4. A licensed wildlife carer and/or ecologist 
should be on site during habitat removal. Fauna 
encountered during the clearing process are 
handled in accordance with Guide 9: Fauna handling. 
Where necessary, relocate fauna to pre-determined 
habitat identified for fauna release. The location of 
these areas is confirmed during the pre-clearing 
process (see Guide 1: Pre-clearing process). 

5. Non-habitat vegetation is removed first (eg shrubs, 
regrowth, ground cover and non-habitat trees). 
Allow fauna at least 24 hours to vacate remaining 
habitat. Ensure that a wildlife carer and/or an 
ecologist inspects trees before and after felling. 
Capture and relocate non-injured fauna that are 
found in any felled trees to pre-determined habitat 
identified for fauna release.

6. Fell habitat trees carefully using equipment that 
allows habitat trees to be lowered to the ground 
with minimal impact (eg claw extension). do not 
fell trees towards exclusion zones. Relocate felled 
habitat trees in accordance with Guide 5: Re-use of 
woody debris and bushrock. 

7. Records are kept of the habitat removal process 
as outlined in the Reporting section of this guide.

Figure 4.3 outlines the steps to be carried out for 
staged habitat removal.
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STaGED HaBITaT REMOVaL PROCESS

1. Contact vet and/or wildlife carers

Contact with vets and wildlife carers should be made before works start to ensure they 
are willing to assist in treating injured animals if necessary. Their contact details should 

be given to the site manager and clearly displayed in the site office.

2. an experienced and licensed wildlife carer and/or ecologist should be present

An experienced and licensed wildlife carer and/or ecologist should be present on site during 
all habitat removal activities to capture and relocate fauna that may be encountered.

3. Remove non-habitat vegetation

Progressive habitat removal should take place around habitat identified and marked  
during the pre-clearing process. Remove non-hollow-bearing trees, undergrowth, feed-trees,  

regrowth and grass. do not fell trees towards exclusion zones.

4. Leave habitat for a minimum of 24 hours 

Identified habitat (eg hollow-bearing trees) should be left for at least 24 hours after removing  
non-habitat vegetation to allow fauna to escape. A licensed wildlife carer and/or ecologist should  
check hollow-bearing trees are not being used by fauna before felling. If necessary, fauna may need  

to be trapped and relocated to pre-determined habitat identified for fauna release.

5. Remove habitat 

Fell habitat trees as carefully as possible to avoid injury to any fauna still remaining in trees.  
Use equipment that would allow the habitat trees to be lowered to the ground with minimal impact  

(eg claw extension). do not fell trees towards exclusion zones.

6. Inspect habitat

An experienced and licensed wildlife carer and/or ecologist should inspect habitat once  
it is removed eg after a tree is felled. Animals that emerge should be captured, inspected for  

injury then relocated to pre-determined habitat identified for fauna release.

7. Relocate habitat

All hollows have the potential to support fauna and should be placed in adjacent habitat  
until the following day for further inspection by a licensed wildlife carer and/or ecologist to verify  

no fauna is present. If possible, the hollows could be permanently relocated in adjacent areas in  
accordance with Guide 5: Re-use of woody debris and bushrock. Inspect woody debris for fauna immediately  

before chipping to avoid injury or death to fauna that may be present.

8. Reporting

The project manager and/or environment manager should ensure that the outcomes of the clearing  
process are recorded. Reporting is usually the responsibility of an ecologist or environment officer. Reports are  

to be submitted to relevant personnel eg environment manager or RTA regional environmental staff.

FIGuRE 4.3: Staged habitat removal process.
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FIGuRE 4.4: Tree removal using a claw extension to gently 
lower trees rather than dropping them. This machinery 
is suitable when removing habitat trees as it may reduce 
the impact on any fauna present inside the hollows 
(Photo: RTA). 

FIGuRE 4.5: Habitat tree left standing during the second 
stage of staged habitat removal (Photo: RTA). 

Managing the removal of bushrock from sites

The pre-clearing process identifies bushrock habitat 
requiring management during removal and/or 
relocation (see Guide 1: Pre-clearing process). 

The project manager and/or environment manager 
should ensure the following is undertaken for the 
removal of bushrock:

•	 Minimise damage to the bushrock and avoid 
excessive soil disturbance.

•	 Time works to consider the seasonal requirements 
of flora and fauna species and minimise any 
potential impact. 

•	 An experienced and licensed wildlife carer and/
or ecologist is present to capture and relocate any 
fauna encountered. 

•	 Follow the unexpected threatened species finds 
procedure if threatened species that have not been 
identified in the environmental assessment are 
detected (see the unexpected threatened species 
finds procedure in Guide 1: Pre-clearing process.). 

•	 See Guide 5: Re-use of woody debris and bushrock 
for guidance on the re-use of bushrock for projects 
where there is surplus bushrock. 

FIGuRE 4.6: An example of sandstone bushrock habitat 
(Photo: Paul Rossington). 
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Reporting

The project manager and/or environment manager 
should ensure that the outcomes of the clearing 
process are recorded. Reporting is usually the 
responsibility of an ecologist or environment 
officer. Reports are to be submitted to relevant 
personnel eg environment manager or RTA regional 
environmental staff. 

Include the following information in reports for 
vegetation clearing and bushrock removal:

•	 Habitat feature type and location. 

•	 Number of hours between first and second stage 
of habitat removal.

•	 Fauna species present.

•	 Fauna species captured.

•	 Fauna species relocated.

•	 Release location.

•	 Condition/behaviour of animal upon release.

•	 Fauna injured or killed.

Pruning

The project manager and/or environment manager 
should ensure that the Australian Standard AS 4373 
Pruning of amenity trees is followed for all pruning works. 
Ways to minimise impact to vegetation include:

•	 The use of appropriate tools such as chainsaws and 
vehicle mounted saws. do not use heavy machinery 
for pruning and trimming.

•	 Using the three-cut method as this avoids bark 
injury below the prune (Figure 4.7). 

•	 If possible, retaining limbs bearing hollows on 
the tree. If they cannot be retained then place 
the hollow-bearing limb in adjacent undisturbed 
vegetation to provide fauna habitat. Consider the 
receiving environments when placing hollow-nearing 
limbs in accordance with Guide 5: Re-use of woody 
debris and bushrock. 

STEP 1:  The under cut. 

STEP 2:  The upper cut to remove the branch.

STEP 3:  The �nal cut.  

THREE-CUT METHOD

2

1

3

FIGuRE 4.7: The three-cut method (adapted from AS 4373 
Pruning of amenity trees).

FIGuRE 4.8: An ecologist using a torch to check the limb of 
a felled habitat for any fauna (Photo: John o’donnell)
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Supporting documents
1. Environmental assessment and associated 

supporting documents (eg ecological report, 
conditions of approval).

2. Environmental management plans and associated 
sub-plans and procedures for the works.

3. Australian Standard 4373 (2007) Pruning of 
Amenity Trees.

4.  Australian Standard 4970 (2009) Protection 
of Trees on Development Sites.

5.  department of Environment and Conservation 
(dEC) (1999, accessed 7 April 2011) Scientific 
Committee Final determination: key threatening 
process – bushrock removal (access via 
www.environment.nsw.gov.au by clicking on 
threatened species and key threatening processes).

6.  department of Environment and Conservation 
(dEC) (2003, accessed 7 April 2011) Scientific 
Committee Final determination: key threatening 
process- Removal of dead wood and dead 
trees (Access via www.environment.nsw.gov.au 
by clicking on threatened species and key 
threatening processes).

7. National Parks and Wildlife Service (1999, 
accessed 7 April 2011) Threatened species 
information: Bushrock Removal Fact Sheet 
(www.environment.nsw.gov.au/resources/nature/
bushrock.pdf).

8. RTA (2005) Guideline for the Management of Acid 
Sulfate Materials.

9.  RTA 2004, Design Construction and Ten Year 
Maintenance of Pacific Highway Upgrade 
(Appendix 5 – Provisions for Fauna) 
(unpublished report).

10.  RTA (2011) Stockpile Site Management Guideline.

11.  RTA Clearing and Grubbing QA Specification 
G40 (Accessed via the RTA intranet TechInfo 
page, Techdocs).

12. RTA Environmental Protection (Management Plan) QA 
Specification G35 (Accessed via the RTA intranet 
TechInfo page, Techdocs).

13. RTA Environmental Protection (Management System) 
QA Specification G36 (Accessed via the RTA intranet 
TechInfo page, Techdocs).

14. RTA Soil and Water Management (Soil and Water 
Management Plan) QA Specification G38 (Accessed 
via the RTA intranet TechInfo page, Techdocs).

15. RTA Soil and Water Management (Erosion and 
Sediment Control Plan)QA Specification G39 
(Accessed via the RTA intranet TechInfo 
page, Techdocs).
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OVERVIEW

Objective

The objective of this guide is to minimise the impacts 
on biodiversity from loss of habitat as a result of 
the clearing process and to ensure that removal of 
bushrock is done in a way that minimises loss and 
damage of native fauna and flora habitat. 

Application of this guide

This guide is applicable where native vegetation is to be 
cleared or pruned and bushrock or other habitat is to 
be removed. 

Management requirements:

•	 The pre-clearing process should be completed 
before any clearing begins (see Guide 1: 
Pre-clearing process). 

•	 develop a clearing and grubbing plan with reference 
to the Biodiversity Guidelines and communicate the 
requirements of the plan to site staff regularly.

•	 document the selection of suitable work methods 
in a clearing and grubbing plan. 

•	 Ensure clearing of vegetation and/or removal of 
bushrock does not go beyond the approved clearing 
limits for the project. 

•	 Follow the unexpected threatened species finds 
procedure if a threatened species is encountered 
that has not previously been identified and assessed 
in the environmental assessment.

•	 Carefully clear vegetation so as not to mix topsoil 
with debris and to avoid impacts to surrounding 
native vegetation.

•	 Retain stumps in riparian zones and aquatic habitats 
to reduce the potential for bank erosion.

•	 Separate woody vegetation into millable 
timber (if there is an agreement with NSW 
State Forests), secondary re-use (see Guide 5: 
Re-use of woody debris and bushrock) or exotic 
(non-native) vegetation. 

•	 Keep stockpiles of cleared vegetation under two 
metres high in accordance with the RTA’s Stockpile 
Site Management Guideline.

•	 Non-woody vegetation (typically grasses and 
groundcover species) should be incorporated 
into the stripping of topsoil to retain any organic 
materials and nutrients within the topsoil layer. 

•	 The staged habitat removal process is to be used 
when identified habitat (eg hollow-bearing trees, 
habitat trees or bushrock) is to be removed. 

•	 Make contact with vets and wildlife carers before 
works start to ensure they are willing to assist 
treating injured animals if necessary.

•	 Consider the seasonal impact of clearing on species 
identified in the environmental assessment or 
pre-clearing process or that are known to occur 
in the area.

•	 A licensed wildlife carer or ecologist should be 
on site during habitat removal.

•	 Undertake bushrock removal in a way that 
minimises damage to the bushrock, avoids excessive 
soil disturbance and avoids climatic seasons when 
species are utilising this resource.

•	 Record the outcomes of the clearing process.

•	 The Australian Standard AS 4373 Pruning of amenity 
trees should be followed for all pruning works.

Biodiversity Guide 4 – Clearing of vegetation and 
removal of bushrock



Guide 5: Re-use of woody 
debris and bushrock
Background

Woody debris consists of trees and wood, 
whether living or dead. Woody debris 
is defined as pieces of wood at least 
100 millimetres in diameter and at least 
500 millimetres long (Gibbons et al. 2005). 
Bushrock is loose rock occurring on rock or 
soil surfaces. Many fauna species use woody 
debris and bushrock for shelter, basking, to 
hide from predators, find food and avoid 
extreme weather. 

 

FIGuRE 5.1: Reptile species such as the Tree Skinks (Egernia 
striolata) and Basalt Snake-lizard (Delma plebeia) use woody 
debris as a habitat resource (Photo: lukas Clews). 

Sometimes woody debris and bushrock needs to be 
removed from a site. When this occurs, consideration 
should be given to finding suitable locations for re-use 
of this important habitat feature in nearby areas. 

‘loss of hollow-bearing trees’ and the ‘removal of dead 
wood and dead trees’ are Key Threatening Processes 
under the Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995 
(NSW)(TSC Act). dead wood and dead trees provide 
essential habitat for a wide range of native fauna and 
are important to the functioning of many ecosystems. 

‘Bushrock removal’ is also a Key Threatening Process 
under the TSC Act. Bushrock removal results in 
disturbance and removal of habitat for native fauna as 
well as native flora that grow in rocky areas. Numerous 
threatened species are identified as being adversely 
affected by bushrock removal (eg reptiles and frogs). 

FIGuRE 5.2: Woody debris can be used as nesting habitat 
by birds (Photo: lester Piggott). 
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objective

The objective of this guide is to provide 
guidance for maximising the re-use of woody 
debris and bushrock to minimise loss and/or 
damage to native flora and fauna habitats.

Application of this guide
This guide is applicable where:

•	 Native woody vegetation, including hollows and dead 
trees, is available to be re-used following clearing.

•	 Bushrock is available to be re-used following removal.

Specialist input requirements
Use an ecologist to determine the relocation 
sites and densities for placement of woody debris 
and bushrock. 

Management requirements

General requirements for the re-use 
of woody debris and bushrock

The project manager should ensure contract specifications 
state that woody debris and bushrock is to be re-used on 
site (eg for habitat improvement) where possible.

Table 5.1 shows how woody debris is classified and 
suggests possible uses. Re-use of woody debris greater 
than 100 millimetres in diameter, and bushrock is 
encouraged. However, it is important that the project 
manager and/or environment manager engages an 
ecologist to provide advice on the re-use of woody 
debris and bushrock to ensure it does not have a 
negative impact on the receiving environment. In 
existing areas of high quality habitat there may already 
be enough suitable hollows, fallen logs or bushrock, so 
adding surplus woody debris may cause a fire hazard or 
unnecessary disturbance.

Where woody debris is to be mulched the project 
manager and/or environment manager should ensure that 
weeds are separated from native vegetation (see Guide 6: 
Weed management) and that the amount of clearing and 
grubbing is not extended to make up for mulch shortfalls.

TaBLE 5.1: THE ClASSIFICATIoN oF WoodY dEBRIS 
ANd PoSSIBlE USES

Size Possible uses

Logs > 500 
millimetres 
in diameter

Habitat improvement such as 
re-snagging creeks and rivers (in 
consultation with DPI) or millable 
timber (if there is an agreement 
with NSW State Forests). 

Logs 
between 
100–500 
millimetres 
in diameter

Erosion and sediment control, 
replacement of habitat features, 
habitat improvement (eg perching 
sites for woodland birds, timber 
piles for reptiles and frogs) 
or fauna furniture for use 
in underpasses.

Debris 
< 100 
millimetres 
in diameter

Mulched/chipped and re-used on 
site eg revegetation, erosion and 
sediment control. 

FIGuRE 5.3: Woody debris being relocated for fauna 
habitat as part of the Pacific Highway upgrade near 
Bulahdelah (Photo: Tony Compton). 
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FIGuRE 5.4: The RTA provided trees felled for the 
Hume Highway duplication project for the Murray River 
Resnagging project. large logs were transported by truck 
from the road works site (Photo: M Casey, dPI).

Relocation of woody debris and bushrock

The project manager and/or environment manager 
should ensure the following best practice methods 
are undertaken when relocating woody debris 
and bushrock:

1. Removal, stockpiling, transportation and relocation 
of woody debris and/or bushrock is carried out 
in a manner that minimises disturbance to native 
vegetation (including the canopy, shrubs, dead trees, 
fallen timber and groundcover species) or bushrock. 

2. The spread of any weeds or pathogens that may be 
in the soil is avoided when relocating woody debris 
and bushrock from stockpiles. 

3. An ecologist is engaged to provide advice 
on positioning woody debris and bushrock in 
designated relocation areas 

4. Topsoil disturbance is kept to a minimum and is 
not heaped up against woody debris or bushrock 
because of the potential to provide habitat 
for rabbits.

5.  Woody debris is placed evenly across the site.

Stockpiling of woody debris and bushrock

Bushrock, woody debris and mulch obtained from 
woody debris, can all be stockpiled for later re-
use. The project manager and/or environment 
manager should ensure stockpiles are managed in 
accordance with RTA’s Stockpile Site Management 
Guideline, RTA Environmental Protection (Management 
System) QA Specification G36 and RTA Vegetation QA 
Specification R178.

Mulch obtained from woody debris has the potential 
to contain tannins. Tannins are naturally occurring plant 
compounds that discolour water and may potentially 
impact on soil or water pH. Tannin generation is 
common in vegetation communities such as coastal 
floodplain forests or where high tannin generating plant 
species occur eg Melaleuca and Acacia species. The 
project manager and/or environment manager should 
consider the potential impacts of tannins leaching from 
stockpiled mulch and/or mulch used for erosion and 
sediment control or landscaping. The project manager 
and/or environment manager should ensure a mulch 
tannin management plan is developed where tannins 
are likely to be generated. 

FIGuRE 5.5: A Pink-tongued Skink (Cyclodomorphus 
gerrardii) basking on woody debris that has been stockpiled 
to be relocated at a later time (Photo: Tony Compton). 
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FIGuRE 5.6: Woody debris placement for the Woomargama Bypass, South West Region (Photo: Josie Stokes).

Supporting documents

1. department of Environment and Conservation 
(2007) Hume Highway Duplication Coarse Woody 
Debris Relocation Criteria (unpublished report).

2.  department of Environment and Climate Change 
(dECC)(2008) Managing urban stormwater: Soils 
and construction, Volume 2D: Main Road Construction, 
Sydney (Blue Book).

3.  department of Environment and Conservation 
(dEC) (1999, accessed 7 April 2011) Scientific 
Committee Final determination: key threatening 
process – Bushrock removal (Access via 
www.environment.nsw.gov.au by clicking on 
threatened species and key threatening processes).

4.  department of Environment and Conservation 
(dEC) (2003, accessed 7 April 2011) Scientific 
Committee Final determination: key threatening 
process – Removal of dead wood and dead 
trees (Access via www.environment.nsw.gov.au 
by clicking on threatened species and key 
threatening processes).

5.  Gibbons, P, Ayers, d, Seddon, J, doyle, S, and Briggs, S 
(2005) BioMetric Version 1.8.: A Terrestrial Biodiversity 
Assessment Tool for the NSW Property Vegetation 
Plan Developer, Operational Manual department 
of Environment and Conservation (NSW), 
(unpublished report).

6. National Parks and Wildlife Service (1999, 
accessed 7 April 2011) Threatened species 
information: Bushrock Removal Fact Sheet 
(www.environment.nsw.gov.au/resources/nature/
bushrock.pdf).

7. RTA (2011) Stockpile Site Management Guideline.

8.  RTA Environmental Protection (Management System) 
QA Specification G36 (Accessed via the RTA intranet 
TechInfo page, Techdocs).

9. RTA Vegetation QA Specification R178 (Accessed via 
the RTA intranet TechInfo page, Techdocs).
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OVERVIEW

Biodiversity Guide 5 – Re-use of woody 
debris and bushrock

Objective

The objective of this guide is to provide guidance for 
maximising the re-use of woody debris and bushrock 
to minimise loss and/or damage to native flora and 
fauna habitats. 

Application of this guide

This guide is applicable where:

•	 Native woody vegetation, including hollows 
and dead trees, is available to be re-used 
following clearing.

•	 Bushrock is available to be re-used 
following removal.

Management requirements:

•	 Contract specifications should state that woody 
debris and bushrock is to be re-used on site 
(eg for habitat improvement) where possible.

•	 Engage an ecologist to provide advice on the 
re-use of woody debris and bushrock to ensure 
it does not have a negative impact on the 
receiving environment.

•	 Separated weeds from native vegetation.

•	 do not extend the amount of clearing and grubbing 
to make up for mulch shortfalls.

•	 Carry out removal, stockpiling, transportation 
and relocation of woody debris and/or bushrock 
in a manner that minimises disturbance to native 
vegetation (including the canopy, shrubs, dead trees, 
fallen timber and groundcover species) or bushrock. 

•	 Avoid the spread of any weeds or pathogens that 
may be in the soil when relocating woody debris 
and bushrock from stockpiles. 

•	 Engage an ecologist to provide advice on 
positioning woody debris and bushrock in 
designated relocation areas 

•	 Keep topsoil disturbance to a minimum. 

•	 When relocating woody debris, place it evenly 
across the site.

•	 Manage stockpiles in accordance with RTA’s 
Stockpile Site Management Guideline, RTA 
Environmental Protection (Management System) 
QA Specification G36 and RTA Vegetation QA 
Specification R178.

•	 Prepare a mulch tannin management plan for the 
project where tannins are likely to be generated.



Guide 6: Weed management

Background

A ‘weed’ is a plant growing in a terrestrial or 
aquatic area where it is not wanted. This can 
include seeds, flower heads or woody material. 
A plant that is considered a weed may not 
always be classed as a weed by everyone in all 
regions. Weeds are plants that may threaten 
agricultural productivity, have detrimental 
effects on the natural environment or impact 
on human health. Weeds may be native or 
introduced plant species. 

The construction of road projects and maintenance 
works has the potential to introduce and promote the 
spread of weed species. The Noxious Weeds Act 1993 
(NSW) has provisions for the control of certain weeds 
and the RTA is required to control noxious weeds 
under this Act.

There are currently six Key Threatening Processes listed 
under the NSW Threatened Species Conservation Act 
1995 (NSW) (TSC Act) that relate to the invasion and 
establishment of weeds: 

•	 Invasion and establishment of exotic vines 
and scramblers.

•	 Invasion and establishment of Scotch Broom 
(Cytisus scoparius).

•	 Invasion of native plant communities by Bitou Bush 
& Boneseed.

•	 Invasion of native plant communities by exotic 
perennial grasses.

•	 Invasion of native plant communities by African 
olive (Olea europaea L. subsp. cuspidata).

•	 Invasion, establishment and spread of lantana 
(Lantana camara).

Weeds are often classed into broad groups depending 
on their characteristics and impacts. The main groups of 
weeds are provided in Table 6.1.

TaBLE 6.1: ClASSIFICATIoN oF WEEdS IN NSW.

Classification Description

Weeds of 
National 
Significance 
(WONS)

listed under the National 
Weeds Strategy  
(see www.weeds.gov.au/weeds/
lists/wons.html).

National 
Environmental 
Alert List 
Weeds

Identified under the National 
Weeds Strategy  
(see www.weeds.gov.au/weeds/
lists/alert.html).

Noxious Require control under the 
Noxious Weeds Act 1993 
(NSW). Noxious weed 
declarations, their control class 
and control requirements 
are different for each local 
Government Area (see 
www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/agriculture/
pests-weeds/weeds/noxweed).

Environmental Represent a threat to the 
conservation values of 
natural ecosystems.

Agricultural Represent a threat to 
agricultural production.

objective

The objective of this guide is to prevent 
or minimise the spread of noxious and 
environmental weed species on all RTA 
project sites and during maintenance works.
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Application of this guide
This guide is applicable where RTA activities disturb 
vegetation, soil or aquatic environments.

This guide outlines weed management requirements for 
environmental and noxious weeds during construction 
but also provides best practice methods for weed 
management during maintenance works. 

  Specialist input requirements
use an ecologist or person trained in weed 
management and identification to conduct the site 
weed assessment before works begin and assist in 
developing the weed management plan. 

Management requirements

General requirements for weed management 
for projects and maintenance works

The project manager and/or environment manager 
should ensure the following best practice methods for 
weed management are undertaken:

•	 Mow/slash areas infested with weeds before 
they seed. This may reduce the propagation of 
new plants.

•	 Program works from least to most weed 
infested areas.

•	 Clean machinery, vehicles and footwear before 
moving to a new location.

•	 Securely cover loads of weed-contaminated material 
to prevent weed plant material falling or blowing 
off vehicles.

•	 dispose of weed-contaminated soil at an 
appropriate waste management facility.

•	 Remove weeds immediately onto suitable trucks 
and dispose of without stockpiling. 

•	 Separate weeds from native vegetation where 
native vegetation is to be used for mulch. dispose of 
weeds to an appropriate waste management facility. 
do not use weeds for mulch. 

•	 Send samples of topsoil being imported onto site 
to a National Association of Testing Authorities 
(NATA) approved soil laboratory to ensure it 
contains no weed seeds or propagules (vegetative 
parts of plants such as buds or offshoots that 
can grow into new individuals)(see Guide 3: 
Re-establishment of native vegetation). 

 

FIGuRE 6.1: The weed Singapore daisy (Sphagneticola 
trilobata) on the Pacific Highway – Banora Point Upgrade 
project. once confined to Queensland, this weed has 
spread down the NSW coast and invaded rainforest edges 
and disturbed areas such as roadsides of the Northern 
Region (Photo: Tammie Tribe).
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Site weed assessment

The project manager and/or environment manager 
should engage an ecologist or person trained in weed 
identification and management to undertake a site 
weed assessment including:

1.  Identifying and describing or mapping weed infested 
areas within the site and adjacent areas. A weed 
assessment may have been done as part of the 
environmental assessment. other useful resources 
for the identification of weeds can be found in the 
Supporting Documents section of this guide. Weed 
identification and description/mapping will provide 
an understanding of the scale of weed occurrences 
and any associated management issues.

2.  Identifying and recommendations for managing any 
Weeds of National Significance (WoNS), National 
Environmental Alert Weeds and/or noxious 
weeds located within the site or adjacent areas in 
consultation with the weeds officer at the relevant 
local council. Many of these weeds have legislative 
control requirements and most have separate 
weed management guides (see www.weeds.gov.au/
publications/guidelines/index.html).

3.  Identifying surrounding land uses and consultation 
with surrounding landholders where required. 

Weed management plan

The project manager and/or environment manager 
should ensure a weed management plan is developed 
for the site with consideration of the resources 
available to implement the plan. The Introductory 
Weed Management Manual (Natural Heritage 
Trust 2004) provides guidance for developing weed 
management plans. 

The requirements of the weed management plan 
would be incorporated into relevant plans for the 
project (eg landscape management plan, Construction 
Environmental Management Plan (CEMP) or work 
method statements). 

The detail of the weed management plan would vary 
for each site but should include:

•	 Type and source of the weed/s.

•	 Weed management priorities and objectives.

•	 Sensitive environmental areas within or adjacent to 
the site.

•	 location of weed infested areas.

•	 Mechanical weed control methods such as slashing 
or mowing, as well as a range of herbicides to avoid  
the development of herbicide resistance. 

•	 Measures to prevent the spread of weeds.

•	 A monitoring program to measure the success of 
weed management. 

•	 Communication strategies to improve contractor 
awareness of weeds and weed management.
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Weed control methods

Weed control methods include mechanical, physical 
and chemical techniques. The Introductory Weed 
Management Manual (Module 2) (Natural Heritage 
Trust 2004) and Noxious and Environmental Weed 
Control Handbook (dPI 2007) provide examples of 
weed control methods.

In order to effectively control weeds it is important 
to have an understanding of the types of weeds 
present and their growth cycles and flowering times. 
Reference should be made to the department of 
Primary Industries (dPI) Calender of Growth Cycle and 
Control Times for different regions across NSW (see 
www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/agriculture/pests-weeds/weeds/
publications/management/calendar).

Herbicide use

The use of herbicides is controlled in NSW by the 
Pesticides Act 1999. The project manager and/or 
environment manager should ensure that pesticides 
(including herbicides) are only be applied by personnel 
trained and competent in chemical use. 

The application of herbicide should ensure the 
safety of users and other people, and minimise 
risks to the broader environment. The National 
Heritage Trust (2004) Introductory Weed Management 
Manual and the ‘Pesticides and Chemicals’ section 
of the office of Environment and Heritage (oEH) 
website (www.environment.nsw.gov.au/pesticides/
index.htm) provides further information on using 
herbicides appropriately. 

Croplife Australia (the main industry body for 
Australian plant science) has grouped herbicides 
according to the way they work on plants (‘mode 
of action’) and the potential for resistance to them. 

Each herbicide has a mode of action letter printed on 
the product label and herbicides with similar modes 
of action are put into the same group. Croplife 
Australia regularly revises the modes of action and 
resistance management strategies. These are available at 
www.croplifeaustralia.org.au

The RTA has obligations to notify the community 
of proposed pesticide use (including herbicides) in 
accordance with the NSW Pesticides Regulation 2009 
(see the RTA’s Pesticide Use Notification Plan).

The following should be considered when using herbicides:

•	 The type and dose of herbicide – choose the 
right herbicide for the weed species. Refer to 
manufacturer’s label for target weeds, application 
rates and ‘mode of action’ groups.

•	 Application method – consider the type of weed to 
be treated, label instructions, resources available and 
weed management objectives.

•	 Risks – consider associated risks with each type 
of application method (eg spray drift), surrounding 
land uses (eg schools), suitable Personal Protective 
Equipment (PPE), weather and proximity to areas of 
environmental sensitivity.

•	 Timing – some control methods may not be 
effective at certain times of the year and weeds 
should be targeted when their growth cycle stage 
provides the best opportunity for control. 

•	 Herbicide resistance – at sites where the same 
herbicide (eg glyphosate) has been sprayed on 
weeds repeatedly, the weeds may develop resistance 
to that particular chemical.  These weeds may 
no longer be controlled by that herbicide.  Some 
examples of glyphosate resistant weeds include 
Annual Rye Grass (Lolium rigidum) and Feathertop 
Rhodes Grass (Chloris virgata). Further information 
on the management of glyphosate resistant weeds is 
available at www.glyphosateresistance.org.au 
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Exclusion zones

Areas that are infested with weeds should be 
identified, mapped and marked as an exclusion zone 
with fencing and signage to limit access by personnel 
and vehicles (see Guide 2: Exclusion zones). This will 
minimise the spread of weeds. Maps of infested areas 
should be provided to contractors and highlighted 
during inductions.

Topsoil management

Topsoil management needs to be planned so as to 
minimise the spread of weeds originating from the 
topsoil, while making best use of the native seed bank. 
Topsoil recovered from areas of low weed infestation 
can be re-used onsite with treatment but should be 
stockpiled separately. Soil disturbance within weed 
infested areas should be minimised. Refer to RTA’s 
Stockpile Site Management Guideline, the Blue Book, 
RTA Environmental Protection (Management System) QA 
Specification G36 and RTA Vegetation QA Specification 
R178 for further guidance on stockpile management. 

Integrated weed management

Weed management is most effective through an 
integrated approach that utilises a variety of control 
techniques (eg mechanical and chemical). The 
suitability of certain control techniques for a site will 
vary depending upon the target weed species and 
the desired outcomes for the site. An integrated and 
strategic approach may sometimes require cooperation 
with adjacent landholders in order to provide adequate 
long-term control. 

Weed disposal

All weed plant material and topsoil containing weed 
plant material should be disposed of to an appropriate 
waste management facility. Contact the local council 
for a list of disposal facilities within the local area. 
Topsoil from areas of high weed infestation may be 
disposed of on site by burial. The depth of burial will 
depend on the weed species and conditions at the 
site. Specific information on the disposal of weeds 
according to species can be found on the dPI website 
(www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/agriculture/pests-weeds/weeds).

Control of aquatic weeds

Aquatic weeds may need to be controlled when 
they interfere with the use of a particular aquatic 
environment or when there is a statutory obligation. 

The best option for controlling aquatic weeds in a body of 
water is through integrated management which combines 
a number of techniques such as physical removal, chemical 
control, biological control or booms and barriers. 

For more information on aquatic weed control 
techniques, refer to NSW DPI Primefact 30: Aquatic weed 
management in waterways and dams. 

FIGuRE 6.2: Salvinia (Salvinia molesta) treatment within 
Pola Creek on the Kempsey Bypass Project. Salvinia weevils 
were also introduced to the waterway to manage Salvinia 
(Photo: Sarah Wain). 
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Supporting documents
1. Environmental assessment and associated 

supporting documents (eg ecological report, 
conditions of approval).

2.  Environmental management plans and associated 
sub-plans and procedures for the works 

3.  Ainsworth, N and Bowcher, A (2005) Guidelines for 
Herbicide Use near Water, Cooperative Research 
Centres (CRC) for Australian Weed Management, 
South Australia.

4. department of Primary Industries (dPI) Calender 
of Growth Cycle and Control Times for different 
regions across NSW (www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/
agriculture/pests-weeds/weeds/publications/
management/calendar).

5. department of Primary Industries (dPI) Weeds 
Training Program (www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/agriculture/
pests-weeds/weeds/training#clm).

6. department of Primary Industries (dPI) Weeds 
website (www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/agriculture/
pests-weeds/weeds).

7. department of Sustainability, Environment, 
Water, Population and Communities (dSEWPC) 
Weed Identification Tool (www.weeds.gov.au/
cgi-bin/weedidtool.pl).

8. Ensbey, R (2009, accessed 7 April 2011) 
Noxious and Environmental Weed Control 
Handbook: A guide to weed control in non-crop, 
aquatic and bushland situations, 4th ed, 
Industry and Investment NSW, orange, NSW 
(www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/agriculture/pests-weeds/
weeds/publications/noxious-enviro-weed-control).

9.  Gorham, P (2008, accessed 7 April 2011) 
Primefact 30: Aquatic weed management in 
waterways and dams, Industry and Investment NSW 
(www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/primefacts).

10.  Natural Heritage Trust (2004, accessed 7 April 
2011) Introductory Weed Management Manual, 
Natural Heritage Trust (with the CRC for Australian 
Weed Management and the Commonwealth 
department of Environment and Heritage), ACT 
(www.weedscrc.org.au/documents/manual.pdf).

11. office of Environment and Heritage (updated 
14 April 2011) ‘Pesticides and Chemicals’ NSW 
Government office of Environment and Heritage 
(www.environment.nsw.gov.au/pesticides/index.htm).

12. RTA (2007) Pesticide Use Notification Plan 
(www.rta.nsw.gov.au/environment/biodiversity/
pesticideplan.html).

13.  RTA Environmental Protection (Management Plan) 
QA Specification G35 (Accessed via the RTA intranet 
TechInfo page, Techdocs).

14. RTA Environmental Protection (Management System) 
QA Specification G36 (Accessed via the RTA intranet 
TechInfo page, Techdocs).

15.  RTA Vegetation QA Specification R178 (Accessed via 
the RTA intranet TechInfo page, Techdocs).

FIGuRE 6.3: Paterson’s Curse (Echium plantagineum) in the road reserve along Hume Highway, South Western region 
(Photo: leigh Trevitt). 
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OVERVIEW

Biodiversity Guide 6 – Weed management

Objective

The objective of this guide is to prevent or minimise the 
spread of noxious and environmental weed species on 
all RTA project sites and during roadside maintenance.

Application of this guide

This guide is applicable where RTA activities disturb 
vegetation, soil or aquatic environments.

This guide outlines weed management guidelines for 
environmental and noxious weeds during construction 
but also provides some general principles for works 
during maintenance works. 

Management Requirements:

•	 Use an ecologist or person trained in weed 
management and identification to undertake a 
site weed assessment to identify and describe 
or map weed infested areas within the site and 
adjacent areas.

•	 Identify and manage any Weeds of National 
Significance (WoNS), National Environmental Alert 
Weeds and/or noxious weeds located within the 
site or adjacent areas in consultation with the weeds 
officer at the relevant local council.

•	 Identify surrounding land uses and consult with 
surrounding landholders where required.

•	 develop a weed management plan for the site.

•	 Refer to the department of Primary Industries 
(dPI) Calender of Growth Cycle and Control 
Times for different regions across NSW (see 
www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/agriculture/pests-weeds/weeds/
publications/management/calendar).

•	 The application of herbicide should ensure the safety 
of users and other people, and minimise risks to the 
broader environment.

•	 The RTA has obligations to notify the community 
of proposed pesticide use (including herbicides) in 
accordance with the NSW Pesticides Regulation 
2009 (see the RTA’s Pesticide Use Notification Plan).

•	 Map and mark areas that are infested with weeds as 
an exclusion zone with fencing and signage to limit 
access by personnel and vehicles.

•	 Use mechanical weed control methods such as 
slashing or mowing, as well as a range of herbicides 
to avoid  the development of herbicide resistance 
(eg glyphosate resistance).

•	 Mow/slash areas infested with weeds before 
they seed. This may reduce the propagation of 
new plants.

•	 Program works from least to most weed 
infested areas.

•	 Clean machinery, vehicles and footwear before 
moving to a new location.

•	 Securely cover loads of weed-contaminated material 
to prevent weed plant material falling or blowing 
off vehicles.

•	 dispose of weed-contaminated soil at an 
appropriate waste management facility.

•	 Remove weeds immediately onto suitable trucks 
and dispose of without stockpiling. 

•	 Separate weeds from native vegetation where 
native vegetation is to be used for mulch. do not 
use weeds for mulch. 

•	 Send samples of topsoil being imported onto site 
to a National Association of Testing Authorities 
(NATA) approved soil laboratory to ensure it 
contains no weed seeds or propagules (vegetative 
parts of plants such as buds or offshoots that can 
grow into new individuals). 

•	 Minimise soil disturbance within weed infested 
areas. Topsoil recovered from areas of low weed 
infestation can be re-used onsite with treatment but 
should be stockpiled separately.

•	 All weed plant material and topsoil containing 
weed plant material should be disposed of to an 
appropriate waste management facility.

•	 For more information on aquatic weed control 
techniques, refer to NSW DPI Primefact 30: Aquatic 
weed management in waterways and dams. 



Guide 7: Pathogen management

Background

Pathogens are agents that cause disease 
in flora and fauna and are usually living 
microorganisms such as a bacterium, virus, 
or fungus. Some pathogens are restricted 
to certain areas, and others are widespread 
across Australia. The severity of infection can 
also differ between areas. 

Pathogens can be spread on footwear, vehicles and 
machinery, particularly during wet weather or in wet 
conditions. Strict precautions are necessary to prevent 
the spread of some pathogens. Some pathogens cannot 
be eradicated from infected sites so controlling their 
introduction and spread is a high priority.

Several pathogens in NSW have the potential to impact 
on the environment and biodiversity. These may be 
introduced and spread during the construction of road 
projects and roadside maintenance works. They include: 

•	 Phytophthora (Phytophthora cinnamomi). 

•	 Chytrid fungus (Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis). 

•	 Myrtle rust (Uredo rangelli).

•	 Fusarium wilt/Panama disease (Fusarium oxysporum).

Phytophthora is a soil-borne fungus that causes tree 
death (dieback) where infestation occurs. Phytophthora 
attacks the roots of a wide range of native plant species 
causing them to rot. ‘dieback caused by Phytophthora’ 
is listed as a Key Threatening Process under the 
Environmental Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 
1999 (Cwlth)(EPBC Act) and the Threatened Species 
Conservation Act 1995 (NSW)(TSC Act). Spores can be 
dispersed over relatively large distances by surface and 
sub-surface water flows. Infected soil/root material may 
be dispersed by vehicles (eg earth moving equipment) 
animals and bushwalkers. 

FIGuRE 7.1: dieback in Grass-tree (Xanthorrhoea australis) 
(Photo: K Mcdougall, oEH).
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Chytridiomycosis (Chytrid) is an infectious disease that 
affects amphibians worldwide. The disease is caused by 
the fungus Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis. In Australia, 
chytrid has impacted on native frog species, causing 
the extinction of one species of frog and suspected to 
have caused the extinction of three others. ‘Infection of 
frogs by amphibian chytrid fungus causing the disease 
chytridiomycosis’ is listed as a Key Threatening Process 
under the EPBC and TSC Acts. Chytrid is a water-borne 
fungus that may be spread as a result of handling frogs 
or through cross contamination of water bodies. 

FIGuRE 7.2: A Great Barred Frog (Mixophyes fasciolatus) 
displaying symptoms of chytrid such as lethargy, emaciation, 
half closed eyes and accumulation of sloughed skin over the 
body (Photo: lee Berger, CSIRo). 

FIGuRE 7.3: A Common Green Tree Frog (Litoria caerula) 
with chytrid symptoms, including redness on the underside 
of the body and legs (Photo: K Gillet, oEH). 

Myrtle rust is a plant disease caused by the introduced 
fungus Uredo rangelli. It was first detected on the 
Central Coast (NSW) in April 2010 and has since 
spread along the east coast from Wollongong to Tweed 
Heads. Myrtle rust attacks the young leaves, shoot tips 
and stems of Myrtaceous plants (eg Bottle Brush, Tea 
Tree, lilly Pilly and Turpentine) eventually killing the 
plant. Myrtle rust is an air-borne fungus that may be 
spread by moving infected plant material, contaminated 
clothing (especially hats), equipment and vehicles. 

The ‘Introduction and establishment of Exotic Rust 
Fungi of the order Pucciniales pathogenic on plants 
of the family Myrtaceae’ is listed as a Key Threatening 
Process under the TSC Act. Myrtle rust is included in this 
Key Threatening Process. 

 

FIGuRE 7.4: leaves infected with Myrtle rust 
(Photos: courtesy of department of Primary Industries).
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Fusarium wilt (or Panama disease) is an introduced 
plant disease caused by the fungus Fusarium oxysporum. 
It is widespread in banana plantations in the Northern 
Rivers region of NSW, but is also known from a few 
plantations in Coffs Harbour and Woolgoolga. Fusarium 
wilt is spread when spores are moved in soil by water, 
workers, vehicles, animals or movement of infected 
plant material. Plants affected by Fusarium wilt show 
unusual patterns of frond (leaves) death and will 
eventually die. There is no cure or control mechanism 
but it can be kept out of a plantation through best 
practice hygiene protocols. 

 

FIGuRE 7.5: Banana plantations near Coffs Harbour 
showing yellow leaves, a symptom of Panama disease 
(Photos: Josie Stokes).

objective

The objective of this guide is to provide 
guidance for preventing the introduction 
and/or spread of disease causing agents such 
as bacteria and fungi.

Application of this guide
This guide is applicable wherever pathogens are known 
or suspected to occur on or adjacent to RTA projects 
and during maintenance works. 

 Specialist input requirements
Testing from a National Association of Testing 
Authorities (NATA) approved laboratory may be 
required to confirm the presence of pathogens in 
the soil and/or water. 

Advice from Department of Primary Industries 
(DPI) or the Office of Environment and Heritage 
(OEH) regarding the most practical hygiene 
management measures may be required if 
pathogens are present.

Management requirements
The project manager and/or environment manager should 
consider the potential for pathogens to occur on site 
or in the area at an early stage (eg in the environmental 
assessment). This includes considering the potential risk 
for the project to contribute to the spread of pathogens. 
Pathogen management is ongoing throughout the period 
in which works are being carried out.

Industry response to pathogens and quarantine 
areas is dynamic. The project manager and/or 
environment manager should check the dPI website 
(www.industry.nsw.gov.au) for the most up-to-date 
hygiene protocols for each pathogen and for the most 
recent locations of contamination. Table 7.1 provides 
best practice hygiene protocols to help prevent the 
introduction or spread of pathogens. 

The project manager and/or environment manager 
should ensure the risk of spreading pathogens and 
the mitigation measures required on site are regularly 
communicated to staff and contractors eg during 
inductions and toolbox talks. 
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TaBLE 7.1: BEST PRACTICE HYGIENE PRoToColS To PREVENT THE INTRodUCTIoN oR SPREAd oF PATHoGENS oN RTA 
PRoJECT SITES ANd dURING MAINTENANCE WoRKS.

Best Practice 
Hygiene 
Protocols

Phytophthora  
(Phytophthora cinnamomi)

Chytrid  
(Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis)

Test for 
presence if 
determined 
in REF or 
environmental 
assessment

•	 Soil test by a NATA approved laboratory. •	Water test by a NATA approved laboratory.

Work 
programs

•	Minimise work during excessively wet 
or muddy conditions.

•	 Programming of works should always move 
from uninfected areas to infected areas.

•	Minimise work during excessively wet or muddy 
conditions.

•	 Programming of works should always move from 
uninfected areas to infected areas.

Restrict 
access

•	 Set up exclusion zones with fencing 
and signage to restrict access into 
contaminated areas.

•	 Set up exclusion zones with fencing and signage to 
restrict access into contaminated areas.

Inductions •	All personnel (including visitors) to be 
inducted on Phytophthora management 
measures for the site.

•	All personnel (including visitors) to be inducted on 
chytrid management measures for the site.

Vehicles and 
machinery

•	 Provide vehicle wash down facility.

•	Restrict vehicles to designated tracks, trails 
and parking areas.

•	 Provide parking and turn-around points 
on hard, well-drained surfaces.

•	 Provide vehicle wash down facility.

•	Restrict vehicles to designated tracks, trails and parking 
areas.

•	 Provide parking and turn-around points on hard, 
well-drained surfaces.

Personnel 
and 
equipment

•	 Provide boot wash down facility.

•	Restrict personnel to designated 
tracks and trails. 

•	 Provide boot wash down facility.

•	disinfect with cleaning products containing benzalkonium 
chloride or 70 per cent methylated spirits in 30 per cent 
water.

•	disinfect hands or change gloves between the handling of 
individual frogs and between each site. 

•	only handle frogs when necessary. Use the ‘one bag-one 
frog’ approach.

New material •	Use a certified supply of plants and soil that 
is disease-free.

•	 n/a

Disposing of 
material

•	Retain all potentially affected materials within 
the contaminated area.

•	 Ensure stockpiles of mulch, topsoil and fill 
material are separated to avoid potential 
contamination and spread. 

•	To avoid cross contamination, generally avoid 
transferring water between two or more separate 
waterbodies.

Further 
information

•	National best practice guidelines for 
management of Phytophthora for biodiversity 
conservation in Australia (o‘Gara et al. 2005).

•	Hygiene protocol for the control of disease in frogs, 
Information Circular Number 6 (Wellington and 
Haering 2008).
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Best Practice 
Hygiene 
Protocols

Fusarium wilt  
(eg Panama disease)

Myrtle rust  
(Uredo rangelli) 

Test for 
presence if 
determined 
in REF or 
environmental 
assessment

•	Contact DPI before carrying out the 
works in former banana sites to see if 
and where Fusarium wilt is present.

•	 Before carrying out works in bushland, consult:

(a) The dPI Myrtle Rust Management zone map 
(www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/biosecurity/plant/myrtle-rust/zones) to 
determine reporting required and whether you are working 
in a high risk area, and

(b) local offices of OEH/NPWS for additional rust records and 
risk assessments.

•	 Photograph potentially infected plants and send to: 
biosecurity@industry.nsw.gov.au for confirmation.

Work 
programs

•	No earth work should occur during 
heavy rainfall or after extended rainfall. 

•	 Programming of works should always 
move from uninfected areas to 
infected areas.

•	 Programming of works should always move from uninfected 
areas to infected areas.

Restrict 
access

•	 Set up exclusion zones with fencing 
and signage to restrict access into 
contaminated areas.

•	 Set up exclusion zones with fencing and signage to restrict 
access into contaminated areas. 

Inductions •	All personnel (including visitors) 
to be inducted on Fusarium wilt 
management measures for the site.

•	All personnel (including visitors) to be inducted on Myrtle rust 
management measures for the site.

Vehicles and 
machinery

•	 Provide vehicle wash down facility.

•	All vehicles to be washed with 
Truckwash® and then disinfected with 
Castrol Farmcleanse® (or equivalent).

•	 For medium-long term projects, install 
a concrete wash down bay which 
will capture the water in a trench 
or bunded area. Water used for 
wash downs must not be used for 
dust control.

•	 Provide vehicle wash down facility.

•	All vehicles and machinery to be washed with Truckwash® 
(or equivalent).

•	Restrict vehicles to designated tracks, trails and parking areas. 

•	 For medium-long term projects, install a concrete wash down 
bay which will capture the water in a trench or bunded area. 
Water used for wash downs must not be used for dust control.

Personnel 
and 
equipment

•	 Provide boot wash down facility.

•	Remove mud/dirt from footwear and 
equipment and disinfect with Castrol 
Farmcleanse® (or equivalent).

•	 Personnel working in an infected site should shower and launder 
clothes (especially hats) before moving to another bushland site. 

•	 Provide boot wash down facility.

•	 Footwear and equipment to be cleaned of soil/mud then 
sprayed with 70 per cent methylated spirits in 30 per cent water.

New material •	 Ensure that new soil being brought 
onto the site is disease-free.

•	Use a certified supply of plants and soil that is disease-free 
(the Australian Nursery Industry Myrtle Rust Management 
Plan (Mcdonald 2011) provides best practice Myrtle rust 
management that is to be expected from suppliers).

Disposing of 
material

•	Run-off water must not be used for 
dust control or irrigation and it is not 
to be released.

•	Topsoil from potentially infected 
plantations must only be stockpiled 
and used within contaminated areas of 
the plantation. 

•	 Plant material should be buried on site if possible. 

•	do not dispose of waste at another bushland site.

•	 Buried material sites must be mapped to prevent re-exposure, 
especially if located near utility easements.

•	 If material cannot be buried advice should be sought from DPI.

Further 
information

•	 Fusarium wilt management procedures 
should be included in the Construction 
Environmental Management Plan 
(CEMP) or associated plans. 

•	 dPI handout prepared for Myrtle rust response 2010–11: Preventing 
spread of Myrtle Rust in bushland. Information on managing Myrtle rust 
can be obtained from: www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/biosecurity/plant/myrtle-rust

•	 The oEH Interim management plan for Myrtle rust in bushland (2011).
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Examples of pathogen management 
on RTA projects

The following photos provide best practice examples of 
hygiene protocols applied to RTA projects across NSW. 
This includes handheld boot and vehicle wash down, truck 
wash down bays, secure disposal of cleared vegetation and 
disposable suits for personnel on high risk sites. 

FIGuRE 7.6: Vehicle wash down to prevent the 
spread of pathogens at Bulahdelah, Hunter Region 
(Photo: Angie Radford). 

FIGuRE 7.7: Wheel wash bay used at Tempe Reserve during 
construction of the Airport link, Sydney Region. Most trucks 
drove through the wheel wash, but some vehicles needed 
to be scrubbed to ensure materials were not transported 
from site. The water depth was approximately 400mm, 
with a cattle grate underwater for solids to settle under 
(Photo: leigh Trevitt). 

FIGuRE 7.8: Wheel wash bay used at Sassafras during 
upgrades on Main Road 92 (Nowra to Nerriga) Southern 
Region. Vehicles drive onto the grid and are washed down. 
Water is contained under the grid (Photo: Julian Watson). 

FIGuRE 7.9: Boot wash down to prevent the spread of the 
Pathogen chytrid on shoes on the Sapphire to Woolgoolga 
project, Northern Region (Photo: Josie Stokes). 

FIGuRE 7.10: Pythopthora management measures on the 
Main Road 92 near Nowra, Southern Region  
(Photo: Scott Fayers). 
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FIGuRE 7.11: Removed vegetation was securely wrapped 
in black plastic bags before disposal to prevent the spread 
of the pathogen Myrtle rust on the M2 Upgrade, Sydney 
region (Photo: Nicholas Francesconi). 

FIGuRE 7.12: disposable suits were worn on the M2 
Upgrade Sydney Region when contractors were working 
in a positively identified Myrtle rust site adjacent to 
a critically endangered ecological community of Blue 
Gum High Forest. This level of hygiene is recommended 
when working in Myrtle rust sites that are adjacent 
to highly sensitive ecological areas (eg endangered 
populations and endangered ecological communities) 
(Photo: donald Cheong). 

Supporting documents
1. Environmental assessment and associated 

supporting documents (eg ecological report, 
conditions of approval).

2. Environmental management plans and associated 
sub-plans and procedures for the works.

3. department of Environment and Climate Change 
(April 2008), Statement of Intent 1. Infection 
of native plants by Phytophthora cinnamomi, 
New South Wales department of Environment 
and Climate Change, Sydney.

4. Gollnow, B, Carnegie, A, Horwood, M and 
driessen, S (2010, accessed 7 April 2011) 
PrimeFacts 1017 (2nd Edition) Myrtle Rust – 
Uredo rangelli, Industry and Investment NSW 
(www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/primefacts).

5. Industry and Investment NSW (November 2010, 
accessed 7 April 2011) Preventing spread of Myrtle 
Rust in bushland: Handout prepared for Myrtle Rust 
response 2010–11, Industry and Investment NSW, 
Gosford (www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/primefacts).

6. Mcdonald, J (2011) Australian Nursery Industry Myrtle 
Rust (Uredo rangelli) Management Plan, Nursery and 
Garden Industry Australia, Sydney (www.ngia.com.au).

7. Newley, P (August 2010, accessed 7 April 2011) 
PrimeFacts 1029 Panama disease in Bananas, 
Industry and Investment NSW (www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/
primefacts).

8. o‘Gara, E, Howard, K, Wilson, B and Hardy, J 
(2005) Management of Phytophthora cinnamomi for 
Biodiversity Conservation in Australia: Part 2 National 
Best Practice Guidelines, A report funded by the 
Commonwealth Government department of 
the Environment and Heritage by the Centre for 
Phytophthora Science and Management, Murdoch 
University, Western Australia.

9. Suddaby, T and liew, E (2008) Best Practice 
Management Guidelines for Phytophthora cinnamomi 
within the Sydney Metropolitan Catchment 
Management Authority Area, Royal Botanic Gardens 
Trust, Sydney.

10. Threat Abatement Plans or Strategies and Priority 
Actions as issued and updated from time to time by 

11. Threat Abatement Plans or Strategies and Priority 
Actions as issued and updated from time to time by 
oEH online (www.environment.nsw.gov.au).

12. Wellington, R and Haering, R (2008) Hygiene Protocol 
for the control of disease in frogs: Threatened Species 
Management Information Circular No. 6, department 
of Environment and Climate Change, Sydney South.
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OVERVIEW

Biodiversity Guide 7 – Pathogen management

Objective

The objective of this guide is to provide guidance for 
preventing the introduction and/or spread of disease 
causing agents such as bacteria and fungi.

Application of this guide

This guide is applicable wherever pathogens are known 
or suspected to occur on or adjacent to RTA projects 
and during maintenance works. 

Management Requirements:

•	 Consideration for the potential for pathogens on 
site or in the area should be given at an early stage 
(eg in the environmental assessment).

•	 Pathogen management is ongoing throughout the 
period in which works are being carried out.

•	 Check the Department of Primary Industries (DPI) 
website (www.industry.nsw.gov.au) for the most 
up-to-date hygiene protocols for each pathogen and 
for the most recent locations of contamination.

•	 Ensure the risk of spreading pathogens and the 
mitigation measures required on site are regularly 
communicated to staff and contractors eg during 
inductions and toolbox talks.

•	 Advice from DPI or the Office of Environment 
and Heritage (OEH) regarding the most practical 
hygiene management measures may be required if 
pathogens are present.

•	 Programming of works should move from 
uninfected areas to infected areas. 

•	 Ensure vehicles and footwear are free of soil before 
entering or exiting the site (ie directed to wash 
down area before entering or exiting the site).

•	 Provide vehicle and boot wash down facilities.

•	 Testing from a National Association of Testing 
Authorities (NATA) approved laboratory may be 
required to confirm the presence of pathogens in 
the soil and/or water. 

•	 Set up exclusion zones with fencing and signage to 
restrict access into contaminated areas.

•	 Restrict vehicles to designated tracks, trails and 
parking areas.

http://www.industry.nsw.gov.au


Guide 8: Nest boxes

Background

Nest boxes can be used to provide 
supplementary breeding habitat and shelter 
for hollow-dependant fauna where hollows 
have been removed. When designed, built, 
installed and monitored correctly nest 
boxes can provide an alternative to natural 
fauna habitat. 

Approximately 20 per cent of native fauna species 
rely on tree hollows for roosting, nesting and breeding 
(Franks and Franks 2006). The ‘loss of hollow-bearing 
trees’ is listed as a Key Threatening Process under the 
Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995 (NSW)(TSC 
Act). It results in a reduction of habitat for bats, birds 
and arboreal mammals, some of which are threatened 
species in NSW.

objective

The objective of this guide is to provide 
guidance on minimising the impact of hollow 
loss by providing supplementary fauna habitat 
in the form of artificial hollows (nest boxes).

Application of this guide
This guide is applicable to any project where hollow-
bearing trees are to be removed and nest boxes are 
used to mitigate habitat loss or when roost boxes are 
required to manage microbats in bridges. 

Specialist input requirements
The nest box strategy, including the design, 
placement and monitoring, should be developed in 
consultation with an ecologist. It is recommended 
that an ecologist is on site during the installation of 
nest boxes. 

Management requirements
The project manager and/or environment manager 
should check if the environmental assessment for the 
project identifies whether nest boxes are required 
to mitigate habitat loss. Where nest boxes are 
required, the project manager and/or environment 
manager should engage an ecologist to develop a 
nest box strategy. 

Consider the following when developing a nest 
box strategy:

•	 The target species.

•	 The tree hollow preferences of native 
hollow-dependant fauna known or likely to occur 
in the locality.

•	  The sizes, types and quantities of potential tree 
hollows to be removed.

•	 The sizes, types and quantities of tree hollows 
existing in adjacent areas.

•	 The design, materials and quantity of nest 
boxes required.

•	 Whether the nest boxes are required to fill a short 
term gap in the availability of hollows (eg during 
construction) or to compensate for the long term 
reduced availability of hollows.

•	 Monitoring and maintenance of the nest boxes. 

The project manager and/or environment manager 
should consult with an ecologist to assist in the 
implementation of the nest box strategy including 
installation and monitoring of nest boxes.
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Design of nest boxes

The project manager and/or environment manager 
should ensure an ecologist is engaged to certify that 
the nest boxes are designed and built to suit the target 
species in accordance with the nest box strategy. 

Types of nest boxes

The type of nest box used will depend on the target 
species. The following figures show examples of 
different types of nest boxes that may be used. 

(a) (b)

FIGuRE 8.1: (a) and (b): Polyvinyl chloride (PVC) artificial 
hollow installed for Glossy-black Cockatoos (Calyptorhynchus 
lathami) (Source: Goldingay and Stevens 2009).

FIGuRE 8.2: A wedge-shaped nest box for microbats 
(Photo: Christine Spits). 

FIGuRE 8.3: Eastern long-eared Bats (Nyctophilus 
bifax) in a nest box with shade cloth on the inner wall 
(Photo: Alan and Stacey Franks). 

Dimensions

Table 8.1 provides a summary of the recommended 
dimensions for target species. Further species specific 
guidance can be found in Grant (1997) and Franks and 
Franks (2006). The entrance size should be no bigger 
than that required for the target species.
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TaBLE 8.1: RECoMMENdEd NEST Box dIMENSIoNS FoR SElECTEd TARGET SPECIES (FRANKS ANd FRANKS 2006).

Target species/ nest box type Entrance 
diameter 

(mm)

Internal 
dimensions 

(mm)

Depth/ 
height of 
chamber 

(mm)

Height 
above 
ground 

(m)

Additional comments

Microbat species 30 (hole) 
20 (slot)

n/a 400 3–5 Bottom opening 
Hang shadecloth or 
denim inside.

Eastern Pygmy Possum 
(Cercartetus nanus)

30 150 x 150 300 3–6

Owlet Night-jar 
(Aegotheles cristatus)

65 150 x 150 300 3–6 Short, horizontal 
spout entrance for 
sunning

Cockatoo species 200 300 x 400 1200 8–10 Ferocious chewer; 
angled spout 
entrance; next box 
should be made from 
PVC (not wood).

Brown Treecreeper 
(Climacteris picumnus)

60 150 x 150 350 2–4 Rough bark on front 

Brush-tailed Phascogale 
(Phascogale tapoatafa)

50 150 x 200 300 3–6

Squirrel Glider 
(Petaurus norfolcensis)

45 150 x 250 300 3–6 Position entrance to 
face tree 
2–5 boxes per colony

Yellow-bellied Glider 
(Petaurus australis)

80 250 x 300 400 6–8 Will use several 
den sites

Large Forest Owls 100–150 400 x 400 600–750 4–6 Short horizontal 
spout entrance

Material selection and design considerations

Materials used for the nest boxes will vary depending 
on the type of nest box. Materials could include 
plantation timber, cypress pine or polyvinyl chloride 
(PVC) piping. Hardwoods should be used on the 
outer faces. Salvaged timber can be used for entrance 
spouts and front faces of nest boxes (Figure 8.4 and 
Figure 8.5). Attaching an aluminium angle around the 
edge of the nest box lid may discourage chewing.

The lid should overhang the front and sides of the nest 
box by at least 25 millimetres to prevent water damage. 
To prevent temperature extremes inside the nest box 
and reflection from the sun, do not use metal lids or 
plates on the roof of the nest box lid. For monitoring 
and maintenance purposes, consider using a hinged lid.

After assembly, paint the outside of the nest box 
with non-toxic, dark-coloured, outdoor, water-based 
acrylic paint. Avoid using toxic substances. To assist 
with drainage, drill three small holes in the base of 
the nest box. 

Non-toxic woodchips, wood shavings or sawdust could 
be placed into possum, glider and bird nest boxes to 
provide extra insulation in cold climates. 
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FIGuRE 8.4: An artificial hollow designed for rosella species 
with a perch. Rough bark has been attached to the front 
of the next box to assist birds with grip (Photo: Alan and 
Stacey Franks www.hollowloghomes.com).

FIGuRE 8.5: Entrance spout made from salvaged timber 
(Photo: Alan and Stacey Franks www.hollowloghomes.com).

Installation

The project manager and/or environment manager 
should engage an ecologist to be on site during 
the installation of nest boxes. The ecologist would 
provide advice on attaching nest boxes to trees, height, 
density, location and aspect of nest boxes and the 
timing of nest box installation. Best practice methods 
for the installation of nest boxes are provided in the 
sections following. 

Attaching nest boxes to trees

The preferred method of attaching nest boxes to trees 
is the Habisure© system illustrated in Figure 8.6. This 
method allows for tree growth and minimises damage 
to the tree. Figure 8.7 illustrates a method for installing 
a nest boxes where there is no opposite branch to 
support it. Nest boxes installed using this method 
would need to be checked and loosened more often 
than nest boxes installed using the method in Figure 8.6. 
Bolting nest boxes to trees is not recommended as this 
can damage the tree and bolts rust quickly requiring 
maintenance or replacement.

Hosepipe or similar 
to protect tree

3.5mm plastic 
coated glavanised 
tie wire.
Each bend is about 
50mm deep. 
This is done on both 
sides of the box.

INSTALLING YOUR NEST BOX
The Habisure System

FIGuRE 8.6: The Habisure© system is the preferred method 
for attaching nest boxes to trees (Franks and Franks 2006).
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Make sure the wire 
is covered by hose 
where it comes in 
contact with the tree

Spring

Be sure to leave suf�cient
wire to loosen box when
needed, but make sure 
there are no sharp ends. 

Note: Depending on the growth rate of the tree, boxes secured by
this method need to be checked and loosened more often than boxes
installed using the opposing branch method.

FIGuRE 8.7: An alternative method for attaching nest 
boxes to trees where there is no opposite branch 
(Franks and Franks 2006).

Height

Place nest boxes according to the recommended height 
for the target species (See Table 8.1) and as high as 
possible to avoid predation but low enough to allow 
monitoring and maintenance. Nest boxes can be placed 
at varying heights within an area of habitat. 

Density

The density and quantity of each nest box type should 
reflect the proportion of tree hollow types being 
removed, the proportion of tree hollow types to be 
retained in adjacent habitat, the availability of adjacent 
food resources and the assemblage of hollow-dependant 
fauna known or likely to occur in the project locality.

This information is usually collected during ecological 
surveys for the environmental assessment or 
pre-clearing process. 

Usually a ratio of 1:1 (hollows to nest boxes) is 
recommended however the nest box strategy would 
be developed in consultation with an ecologist to meet 
the specific objectives and needs for the target species 
and location.

The spacing of nest boxes is usually determined by the 
hollow use and home range size of the target species, 
however the ecologist would provide specific advice 
for the project with consideration to available habitat 
within the area. The recommended spacing of nest 
boxes types for target species is provided in Table 8.2.

TaBLE 8.2: RECoMMENdEd SPACING oF SAME TYPE NEST BoxES.

Nest box type Recommended spacing (m)

Microbat species 50

Eastern Pygmy Possum (Cercartetus nanus) 20–40

Owlet Night-jar (Aegotheles cristatus) 50

Cockatoo species 200

Brown Tree creeper (Climacteris picumnus) 50

Brush-tailed Phascogale (Phascogale tapoatafa) 200

Squirrel Glider (Petaurus norfolcensis) 60–100

Yellow-bellied Glider (Petaurus australis) 180–200

Large Forest Owls >500

Gibbons and lindenmayer 2002; Gibbons and lindenmayer 1997.
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Location

The project manager and/or environment manager 
should ensure an ecologist is present on site to provide 
advice on location for the installation of nest boxes.

The ecologist should consider the following when 
installing nest boxes: 

•	 Install nest boxes as close as possible to the location 
of the original hollow-bearing tree.

•	 Install nest boxes for gliders and possums on 
rough-barked trees (which are likely to be easier  
to climb than smooth-barked trees).

•	 Install nest boxes in close proximity to potential 
food resources of the target species. 

•	 Install nest boxes for insectivorous bats (microbats) 
near water sources and within or adjacent to 
potential flyways. 

•	 do not install nest boxes on trees with 
existing hollows (as the presence of other 
hollow-dependent fauna may act as a deterrent).

•	 do not install nest boxes in areas with a high 
density of Common Mynas (Acridotheres tristis) 
if practical. Mynas nest high in the canopy so 
consideration should be given to installing nest 
boxes lower in the canopy. 

Aspect

orientate nest boxes between northwest and east to 
avoid hot afternoon sun and the dominant direction of 
severe storms. Additionally, place nest boxes so they are 
not facing lights from adjacent development. 

Timing of nest box installation 

It is recommended that approximately 70 per cent of 
nest boxes be installed up to one month before the 
start of any clearing to provide alternative shelter for 
hollow-dependant fauna displaced during clearing. 

The remainder of nest boxes would be installed once 
the actual abundance and density of tree hollows 
removed has been confirmed, and before completion 
of the project. 

FIGuRE 8.8: Nest box installation being carried out on 
the Sapphire to Woolgoolga project in Northern Region 
(Photo: RTA).

Identification

It should be possible to identify nest boxes without 
using a ladder. Aluminium identification tags can be 
placed just above eye level on the recipient tree.

Following installation of each nest box, record the nest 
box identification number, nest box type, GPS location, 
species and diameter at breast height of the host tree, 
nest box height and orientation. 
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Monitoring and maintenance

The project manager and/or environment manager 
should ensure the following is undertaken for 
monitoring and maintenance of nest boxes:

1. Monitor each nest box for a period of time that 
reflects the overall objective of next box placement. 
As a guide this could be once a year for the first 
two years, skip the third year and check again in 
the fourth year then review the need for further 
monitoring following this. The project manager and/
or environment manager should ensure nest boxes 
are checked by an ecologist every six months during 
the construction phase of the project, preferably with 
a camera on the end of an extendable pole. This will 
minimise disturbance to any native fauna that may be 
occupying the nest boxes.

2. Monitor to nest boxes to coincide with nesting 
seasons for target species. For each recoded nest 
box, monitoring data should include: 

•	 The name of the observer.

•	 date.

•	 Prevailing weather conditions.

•	 Assessment of nest box condition (eg structural 
integrity, evidence of rot or termite activity, 
condition of fastenings etc).

•	 Evidence of fauna activity and presence of 
pest activity such as European Honey Bees 
(Apis mellifera), Common Mynas (Acridotheres 
tristis), Common Starlings (Sternus vulgaris), ants, 
termites etc. 

3. Carry out maintenance inspections in conjunction with 
monitoring events. Maintenance works could include 
repairing nest boxes, reattaching nest boxes to trees 
and removing pests. Appropriate pest management 
techniques should be applied where required. This may 
include modification to nest box design to exclude 
pest species or relocation of nest boxes to alternative 
sites in adjacent habitat. Advice on the removal of 
pest species from nest boxes can be obtained from 
biodiversity specialists in RTA’s Environment Branch. 

4.  If a nest box needs to be removed from the site 
for repair, then an alternative nest box should be 
installed in the same location upon removal of the 
damaged nest box. 

5.  Carry out ongoing monitoring and maintenance of 
nest boxes in accordance with the nest box strategy 
for the project.

Supporting documents
1. Environmental assessment and associated 

supporting documents (eg ecological report, 
conditions of approval).

2.  Environmental management plans and associated 
sub-plans and procedures for the works.

3.  Beyer, Gl and Goldingay, Rl (2006) The value of 
nest boxes in the research and management of 
Australian hollow-using arboreal marsupial, Wildlife 
Research, 33, 161– 74.

4.  department of Environment, Climate Change and 
Water (undated) Hume Highway Duplication Nest 
Box Criteria (unpublished report).

5.  Franks, A and Franks, A (2006) Nest Boxes For Wildlife: 
A Practical Guide, Blooming Books, Melbourne.

6.  Gibbons, P and lindenmayer, d (1997) Conserving 
Hollow-dependent fauna in timber- production forests, 
Environmental Heritage Monograph Series No. 3, 
NSW National Parks and Wildlife Service, Hurstville.

7.  Gibbons, P and lindenmeyer, d (2002) Tree 
Hollows and Wildlife Conservation in Australia. 
CSIRo Publishing.

8.  Goldingay, Rl and Stevens, JR (2009). Use of artificial 
tree hollows by Australian birds and bats. Wildlife 
Research, 36, 81-97.

9.  Grant, J (1997) The Nest Box Book, 
Gould league, Victoria.

10.  RTA (2004) Nest box use by Australian Fauna: 
A Literature Review (unpublished report).
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Biodiversity Guide 8 – Nest boxes

Objective

The objective of this guide is to provide guidance 
on minimising the impact of hollow loss by providing 
supplementary fauna habitat in the form of artificial 
hollows (nest boxes).

Application of this guide

This guide is applicable to any project where hollow-
bearing trees are to be removed and nest boxes are 
used to mitigate habitat loss or when roost boxes are 
required to manage microbats in bridges. 

Management requirements:

•	  Where nest boxes are required, an ecologist should 
be engaged to develop a nest box strategy.

•	 Consult with an ecologist to assist in the 
implementation of the nest box strategy including 
installation and monitoring of nest boxes.

•	 An ecologist should certify that the nest boxes 
are designed and built to suit the target species in 
accordance with the nest box strategy.

•	 The entrance size of nest boxes should be no bigger 
than that required for the target species.

•	 The nest box lid should overhang the front and 
sides of the nest box by at least 25 millimetres 
to prevent water damage. For monitoring and 
maintenance purposes, consider using a hinged 
lid. do not use metal lids or plates on the roof 
of the nest box lid.

•	 Paint the outside of the nest box with non-toxic, 
dark-coloured, outdoor, water-based acrylic paint. 
Avoid toxic substances.

•	 To assist with drainage, drill three small holes in the 
base of the nest box. 

•	  Non-toxic woodchips, wood shavings or sawdust 
could be placed into possum, glider and bird nest 
boxes to provide extra insulation in cold climates. 

•	 An ecologist should be on site during the 
installation of nest boxes.

•	 The preferred method of attaching nest boxes to 
trees is the Habisure© system. Bolting nest boxes 
to trees is not recommended.

•	 The density and quantity of each nest box type 
should reflect the proportion of tree hollow types 
being removed, the proportion of tree hollow types 
to be retained in adjacent habitat, the availability 
of adjacent food resources and the assemblage of 
hollow-dependant fauna known or likely to occur 
in the project locality.

•	 The location of nest boxes should be as close as 
possible to the original hollow-bearing tree, consider 
the type of bark preferred by the target species, 
be in close proximity to food or other resources, 
not be installed on trees with existing hollows or 
where there is a high density of Common Mynas 
(Acridotheres tristis).

•	 orientate nest boxes between northwest and 
east and so they are not facing lights from adjacent 
development. 

•	 Install approximately 70 per cent of nest boxes 
up to one month before the start of any clearing. 
The remainder of nest boxes would be installed 
before completion of the project. 

•	 Record the nest box identification number, nest 
box type, GPS location, species and diameter at 
breast height of the host tree, nest box height 
and orientation. 

•	  Undertake ongoing monitoring and maintenance 
of nest boxes in accordance with the nest box 
management strategy for the project.

•	  If a nest box needs to be removed from the site 
for repair, then an alternative nest box should be 
installed in the same location upon removal of the 
damaged nest box. 



Background

Handling of fauna may be necessary when 
they are encountered on a project and need 
to be relocated or, if injured, taken to a vet 
or wildlife carer. The careful handling of 
fauna is essential to minimise stress or further 
injury on the animal, to prevent the spread of 
diseases and to avoid injury to fauna handlers.

Fauna should only be handled when absolutely necessary. 
It is preferable to avoid fauna handling unless the life of 
the animal is at risk. Fauna handling should be undertaken 
either by a licensed fauna ecologist or wildlife carer 
skilled in handling the type of fauna encountered. 

FIGuRE 9.1: A tree skink (Egernia striolata) being handled 
by a licensed ecologist with gloves (Photo: lukas Clews).

objective

The objective of this guide is to minimise 
impacts on fauna as a result of being handled 
by humans and prevent injury to people 
handling fauna. 

Application of this guide
This guide is applicable whenever it is necessary to 
handle fauna.

Specialist input requirements
Use a licensed fauna ecologist or wildlife carer 
with specific animal handling experience to carry 
out any animal handling. 

Management requirements
Allow fauna to leave an area without intervention 
as much as possible. The project manager and/or 
environment manager should ensure that fauna handling 
is only carried out by people who are appropriately 
licensed (eg a fauna ecologist or wildlife carer).

The project manager and/or environment manager should 
ensure that an animal rescue agency/wildlife care group 
or vet has been contacted before works start to check 
they are willing and available to be involved in fauna 
rescue and assist with injured animals. The project manager 
and/or environment manager should ensure the contact 
details of the animal rescue agency/wildlife care group 
or vet are provided to the site manager, displayed in the 
site office and included in the Construction Environmental 
Management Plan (CEMP) or other relevant management 
plans for the project. 

The project manager and/or environment manager should 
ensure that project inductions include the procedure to be 
followed if fauna are found or injured on site. The procedure 
should include that fauna handling is to be avoided. However, 
the project manager and/or environment manager should 
ensure the best practice methods outlined below are 
communicated to the contractor in circumstances where 
the handling of fauna is completely unavoidable. 

The project manager or site manager should ensure 
that personnel do not feed any wildlife that may be 
encountered on construction sites (especially birds 
and lizards). The project manager should include this in 
project inductions and erect relevant signs informing 
personnel not to feed the wildlife around the work site.

Guide 9: Fauna handling
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Injured fauna

Contact the nominated animal rescue agency/wildlife 
care group or vet if an animal is injured. Keep the 
injured animal in a box in a quiet, warm, dark place until 
transferred. If the animal is dangerous, carefully place 
a box over the top of it if possible, or section off the 
area and wait for an experienced and licensed fauna 
ecologist or wildlife carer to arrive.

Snakes

•	 Avoid handling snakes. Snakes should be left alone 
and allowed to vacate the area of their own accord. 

•	 If a snake must be handled to remove the risk 
of harm to the snake or people then handling 
should only be done by a licensed fauna ecologist 
or wildlife carer with skills and experience in 
snake handling.

•	 Never deliberately kill a snake as all snakes are 
protected under the National Parks and Wildlife 
ACT 1974 (NSW). 

FIGuRE 9.2: Snakes, like this non-venomous Green 
Tree Snake (Dendrelaphis punctulata) on the Sapphire to 
Woolgoolga project, should be left alone and allowed to 
vacate the area (Photo: laurenne o’Brien).

FIGuRE 9.3: A non-venomous Carpet Python (Morelia 
spilota) being removed by a licensed ecologist with skills and 
experience in snake handling. This was during staged habitat 
removal at the Sapphire to Woolgoolga project in Northern 
Region (Photo: laurenne o’Brien).

Amphibians

Follow the Hygiene Protocol for the control of disease 
in frogs (Wellington and Haering 2008) for all frog 
handling. Key points include:

•	 Wear disposable gloves when handling frogs.

•	 Place only one frog in each plastic bag.

•	 do not re-use plastic bags.

•	 disinfect any handling equipment and boots when 
moving between waterbodies.

•	 Wash hands thoroughly with disinfectant after 
handling frogs from one waterbody. 

•	 Frogs or tadpoles/spawn should not be moved 
between catchments.

Guide 7: Pathogen management provides further 
information on managing diseases in frogs. 
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FIGuRE 9.4: A threatened Green-thighed Frog (Litoria 
brevipalmata) being handled using disposable gloves on the 
Herons Creek to Stills Road project in Northern Region 
NSW (Photo: Josie Stokes). 

FIGuRE 9.5: An endangered Giant Barred Frog (Mixophyes 
iteratus) being relocated from the Sapphire to Woolgoolga 
project corridor in a plastic bag (Photo: laurenne o’Brien).

Fish 

•	 Fish should only be handled by experienced 
aquatic ecologists.

•	 Handle fish with dip nets with knotless or rubber 
netting and/or with wet hands or wet gloves.

•	 Avoid contact with gills and eyes.

•	 Keep fish in water whenever possible. If fish need 
to be transferred between water bodies they 
should not be left out of the water for more than a 
few seconds.

•	 Fill containers used for transferring fish between sites 
with water from the source. Keep water oxygenated 
and at the same temperature as the source.

•	  Fish should not be moved between catchments.

Mammals

•	 Wear gloves when handling mammals (including 
bats) to protect against bites and scratches. 

•	 Transfer small mammals to a small cloth bag after 
capture and before release. larger mammals may 
require a large pillow case or hessian bag.

•	 If handling bats, the licensed fauna ecologist or 
wildlife carer must be vaccinated against the 
Australian Bat Lyssavirus (ABl) which is a form 
of rabies.

FIGuRE 9.6: Microbats such as the lesser long-Eared Bat 
(Nyctophilus geoffroyi) should only be handled by licensed 
and experienced wildlife carers and/or ecologists who have 
been vaccinated against the Australian Bat Lyssavirus (ABl) 
(Photo: Nathan Cooper).
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Fauna release

•	 Release fauna into pre-determined habitat identified 
for fauna release. This habitat would have been 
identified by an ecologist and marked on maps for 
the project during the pre-clearing process (see 
Guide1: Pre-clearing process). 

•	 Release fauna into similar habitats, as near as 
possible to their capture location.

•	 Release nocturnal fauna at or after dusk.

•	 Arboreal fauna should be slowly released from their 
bag onto the trunk of a tree.

•	  Select trees with rough or peeling bark and hollows 
for bats and gliders.

FIGuRE 9.7: A Squirrel Glider (Petaurus norfolcensis) on a 
tree with rough bark. Trees with rough or peeling barks 
should be selected for the release of bats and gliders 
(Photo: david Nelson).

Temporary fauna fencing

Temporary fauna fencing may be required on projects 
to reduce the chances of road kill/injury from public 
traffic or construction machinery especially where:

•	 There is a high risk of mobile threatened fauna 
species entering the works area. 

•	  There is a known history of threatened 
species roadkill. 

FIGuRE 9.8: Temporary frog fencing installed for the 
Sapphire to Woolgoolga project to prevent the endangered 
Giant Barred Frog (Mixophyes iteratus) from entering 
construction areas (Photo: Josie Stokes). 
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Monitoring

The project manager and/or environment 
manager should ensure that details of fauna 
captured and relocated are recorded. Include the 
following information:

•	 Species.

•	 location and time captured.

•	 location and time released.

•	 Behaviour and condition upon release. 

•	 details of any injury or deaths that occurred.

•	 Contact details and location of licensed wildlife 
carer or vet if the animal was transferred into 
their care.

The project manager and/or environment manager 
should ensure that any injury to or death of a 
threatened species is reported to the RTA’s 
environmental staff. 

Supporting documents
1. department of Environment, Climate Change and 

Water (September 2009) Statement of Intent 2: 
Infection of frogs by amphibian chytrid causing the 
disease chytridiomycosis, NSW department of 
Environment, Climate Change and Water, Sydney.

2. NSW Health (Updated 15 January 2008, accessed 
7 April 2011) ‘Rabies and bat lyssavirus infection: 
Infectious disease fact sheet’ NSW Health, 
(www.health.nsw.gov.au/factsheets/infectious/
rabiesbatinfection.html).

3. NSW Health (Updated 19 december 
2007, accessed 7 April 2011) ‘leptospirosis: 
Infectious disease fact sheet’ NSW Health, 
(www.fwahs.health.nsw.gov.au/factsheets/infectious/
leptospirosis.htm).

4. Wellington, R and Haering, R (2008) Hygiene 
Protocol for the control of disease in frogs: Threatened 
Species Management Information Circular No. 6, 
department of Environment and Climate Change, 
Sydney South.
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OVERVIEW

Biodiversity Guide 9 – Fauna handling

Objective

The objective of this guide is to minimise impacts 
on fauna as a result of being handled by humans and 
prevent injury to people handling fauna. 

Application of this guide

This guide is applicable whenever it is necessary to 
handle fauna.

Management Requirements:

•	 Allow fauna to leave an area without intervention as 
much as possible.

•	 Use a licensed fauna ecologist or wildlife carer with 
specific animal handling experience to carry out 
any fauna handling. 

•	  Contact an animal rescue agency/wildlife care 
group or vet before works start to ensure they are 
willing and available to be involved in fauna rescue 
and assist with injured animals.

•	 The contact details of the animal rescue agency/
wildlife care group or vet should be provided 
to the site manager, displayed in the site office 
and included in the Construction Environmental 
Management Plan (CEMP) or other relevant 
management plans for the project.

•	 Include the procedures to follow if fauna is found 
or injured on site in project inductions.

•	 Follow the best practice methods outlined below 
in circumstances where the handling of fauna is 
completely unavoidable: 

 - Contact the nominated animal rescue agency/
wildlife care group or vet if an animal is injured. 
Keep the injured animal in a box in a quiet, 
warm, dark place until transferred. If an injured 
animal is dangerous, carefully place a box over 
the top of it if possible, or section off the area 
and wait for an experienced and licensed fauna 
ecologist or wildlife carer to arrive.

 - Never deliberately kill a snake as all snakes are 
protected under the National Parks and Wildlife 
Act 1974 (NSW). 

 - If a snake must be handled to remove the 
risk of harm to the snake or people then 
handling should only be done by a licensed 
fauna ecologist or wildlife carer with skills 
and experience in snake handling.

 - Follow the Hygiene Protocol for the control of 
disease in frogs (Wellington and Haering 2008) 
for all frog handling. 

 - Fish should only be handled by experienced 
aquatic ecologists.

 - Wear gloves when handling mammals (including 
bats) to protect against bites and scratches. 

 - If handling bats, the handler must be vaccinated 
against the Australian Bat Lyssavirus (ABl) which 
is a form of rabies.

 - Release fauna into pre-determined habitat 
identified for fauna release.

 - Release fauna into similar habitats, as near 
as possible to their capture location. Release 
nocturnal fauna at dusk.

•	 Temporary fauna fencing may be required on 
projects to reduce the chances of road kill/injury 
from public traffic or construction machinery.

•	 Keep records of fauna captured and relocated.

•	 Report any injury to or death of a threatened 
species to the RTA’s environmental staff. 

•	 The project manager or site manager should ensure 
that personnel do not feed any wildlife that may 
be encountered on construction sites (especially 
birds and lizards). The project manager should 
include this in project inductions and erect relevant 
signs informing personnel not to feed the wildlife 
around the work site.



Guide 10: Aquatic habitats  
and riparian zones
Background

Aquatic habitats include all areas of land 
submerged by water, permanently or 
intermittently, and include both artificial 
and natural bodies of water. It includes 
wetlands, rivers, creeks, lakes, dry river beds 
and estuaries. 

Riparian zones are those vegetated lands immediately 
next to aquatic habitats and include riverbank vegetation. 

The distance the riparian zone extends from a 
waterway varies greatly depending on factors such 
as the nature of the waterway and the local geology 
and landform. However, it is generally accepted to 
be 50 metres from the top of the highest (‘bankfull’) 
bank of a waterway or the edge of a wetland where 
aquatic vegetation changes to terrestrial vegetation 
(department of Primary Industries (Fisheries) 2011). 

Aquatic habitats and riparian zones have an important 
ecological role in providing habitats and resources for a 
large number of terrestrial and aquatic flora and fauna. 
Even heavily disturbed and weed infested riparian zones 
can play an important ecological role. 

Construction and maintenance works within aquatic 
habitats and riparian zones can disturb aquatic habitats, 
alter flow or obstruct fish passage and can also impact 
downstream aquatic biodiversity. damage can be 
caused by the movement of machinery, vehicles and 
personnel and through unsuitable clearing procedures 
during construction. 

The ‘degradation of native riparian vegetation’, 
‘Alteration to the natural flow regimes of rivers and 
streams and their floodplains and wetlands’, and the 
‘Removal of large woody debris (snags) from rivers and 
streams’ are listed as Key Threatening Processes under the 
Fisheries Management Act 1994 (NSW)(FM Act). 

Construction or maintenance works within aquatic 
habitats and/or riparian zones may require consultation 
with the regional Fisheries Conservation Manager 
of the NSW department of Primary Industries 
(dPI) (Fisheries). 

Some activities may require permits including 
temporary or permanent obstruction of fish passage, 
use of explosives in a waterway or harm to vegetation 
including saltmarsh, mangroves and seagrass.

FIGuRE 10.1: Even disturbed aquatic habitat and riparian 
zones can provide important resources for flora and fauna 
(Photo: lester Piggott). 

objective

The objective of this guide is to provide 
guidance for limiting impacts on aquatic flora 
and fauna and their habitats, and to ensure 
the movement of fish up and downstream 
is maintained at all times during works 
in a waterway.

Application of this guide
This guide is applicable to all RTA construction and 
maintenance sites where works are in an aquatic habitat 
or within the riparian zone (50 metres from the highest 
bank of a waterway or the edge of a wetland).
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FIGuRE 10.2: The Murray River, Albury 
(Photo: Josie Stokes).

Specialist input requirements
Consult with the regional Fisheries Conservation 
Manager. Contact details for regional Fisheries 
Conservation Managers in each catchment 
area can be found on the dPI website 
(www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/fisheries/habitat/contacts).

Management requirements
Aquatic habitats and riparian zones are sensitive 
environmental areas and any activities in these areas 
should be avoided as much as practicable. If activities 
are required in these areas, existing guidelines that 
detail design and management measures are:

•	 department of Primary Industries (Fisheries) (2011) 
Policy and Guidelines for Fish Habitat Conservation 
and Management.

•	 department of Environment and Climate Change 
(dECC)(2008) Managing urban stormwater: Soils 
and construction, Volume 2D: Main Road Construction, 
Sydney (Blue Book).

•	 Fairfull, S and Witheridge, G (2003) Why do fish 
need to cross the Road? Fish passage requirements for 
waterway crossings, NSW Fisheries, Cronulla.

The environmental assessment may have identified 
special requirements that constrain the timing of 
work such as periods of threatened fish migrations, or 
periods where flooding is identified as a risk.

The project manager and/or environment manager 
should ensure that the sensitivity of aquatic habitats and 
riparian zones and the measures in place to protect 
them are regularly communicated to all staff eg during 
inductions and toolbox talks. 

Establish exclusion zones within aquatic 
habitats and riparian zones 

The project manager and/or environment manager 
should ensure that aquatic habitats and riparian zones 
where works are not required are protected by 
exclusion zones. The following general guidance should 
be given to the contractor by the project manager 
and/or environment manager when establishing exclusion 
zones within aquatic habitats and riparian zones:

1. Mark out and manage exclusion zones according to 
Guide 2: Exclusion zones.

2. Exclusion fencing should not be installed in the 
waterway, within 3 metres of the top of the bank 
or in sensitive areas (eg saltmarsh or mangroves). 
Exclusion fencing should be used outside these 
sensitive areas. 

3. Identify the construction footprint within the 
waterway on a map and include in relevant plans 
such as a Construction Environmental Management 
Plan (CEMP). The location of aquatic habitat features 
within or adjacent to the footprint should be clearly 
identified on the map (eg snags, aquatic vegetation, 
seagrass beds and gravel beds).
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Accessing the waterway

The project manager and/or environment manager 
should ensure that:

•	 Access to the waterway minimises the removal of 
riparian vegetation.

•	 Access to the waterway is restricted to the 
minimum amount of bank length required for the 
construction activity. 

•	 Vehicles and machinery are kept away from the 
banks of a waterway where possible.

•	 Refuelling of vehicles and plant, and chemical 
storage and decanting does not take place within 
50 metres of aquatic habitats or riparian zones.

•	 Boats or other water craft are used in a manner so 
as to avoid boat wash that could cause erosion of 
the banks and propeller damage to seagrass beds.

Clearing of riparian and aquatic vegetation

See Guide 4: Clearing of vegetation and removal of 
bushrock when vegetation clearing is required. In 
addition, the project manager and/or environment 
manager should ensure that the following is considered:

•	 Clearing is avoided within the riparian zone during 
periods when flooding is likely to occur.

•	 Works are undertaken in accordance with any 
permit issued under the FM Act for the harm or 
removal of saltmarsh, mangroves and seagrass. 

•	 Clearing does not allow vegetation/trees to fall 
into the waterway.

•	 Retaining the roots and stumps of trees on the bank 
of a waterway in order to maintain bank stability. 
Cut trees off between 300 and 600 millimetres 
above the ground level.

•	 Consulting with DPI (Fisheries) before clearing 
to identify any trees proposed to be removed 
that could potentially be used for re-snagging of 
a waterway (see Guide 5: Re-use of woody debris 
and bushrock). 

•	 Managing Willows (Salix species) and other 
weed species in accordance with Guide 6: 
Weed management.

FIGuRE 10.3: Snag timber from the Hume Highway 
duplication project was placed in the Murray River and 
now provides habitat for threatened native fish species such 
as Murray Cod (Maccullochella peelii peelii) and Trout Cod 
(Maccullochella macquariensisi) (Photo: J Fredrickson, dPI).

Removal/relocation of snags

Snags are branches, trunks and whole trees that fall 
into rivers and streams. dPI (Fisheries) defines snags 
greater than 3 metres in length or 300 millimetres in 
diameter as being key fish habitat for native fish. Snags 
form essential habitat for aquatic and terrestrial flora 
and fauna.

Snags may need to be removed and/or relocated 
before undertaking works. only the minimum number 
of snags should be disturbed. The project manager and/
or environment manager should ensure the hierarchy 
below (low to high impact) is followed when snags 
need to be disturbed:

1. Lopping – protruding limbs are cut and allowed to 
sink to the river bed.

2. Realignment – the snag is rotated from its 
existing position.

3. Relocation – the snag is physically moved from 
one location in the waterway to another location. 
Relocation of snags should be undertaken so as to 
cause the least disturbance to the bed or nearby 
sensitive aquatic habitat.

4. Removal – the snag is completely pulled from 
the water.
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The project manager and/or environment manager 
should ensure that DPI (Fisheries) are consulted where 
snags are proposed to be lopped, realigned, relocated 
and/or removed.

FIGuRE 10.4: Snags are an important part of Australian 
rivers, providing aquatic habitat and stabilising river bed and 
banks (Photo: J Fredrickson, dPI).

Site rehabilitation

The project manager and/or environment manager 
should ensure that the following is considered during 
site rehabilitation:

•	 Stabilising the banks of the waterway through 
revegetation and/or armouring according to 
available landscape plans.

•	 Banks are protected from stock and/or 
human access.

•	 Appropriate fencing is used during rehabilitation 
and maintenance. 

•	 Temporary stabilisation techniques are used while 
long-term measures such as the revegetation 
are establishing (techniques are described in the 
Blue Book).

•	 Removing temporary works, flow diversion barriers 
and sediment control barriers within aquatic 
habitats as soon as practicable and in a manner that 
does not promote future channel erosion.

Supporting documents
1. Environmental assessment and associated 

supporting documents (eg ecological report, 
conditions of approval).

2. Environmental management plans and associated 
sub-plans and procedures for the works. 

3.  department of Environment and Climate Change 
(dECC) (2008) Managing urban stormwater: Soils 
and construction, Volume 2D: Main Road Construction, 
Sydney (Blue Book).

4.  department of Primary Industries (Fisheries) (2011) 
Policy and Guidelines for Fish Habitat Conservation 
and Management (Eds. S Fairfull and S McGirr) 
department of Primary Industries, Wollongbar.

5.  Fairfull, S and Witheridge, G (2003) Why do Fish 
Need to Cross the Road? Fish Passage Requirements 
for Waterway Crossings. NSW Fisheries, Cronulla.

6.  Gorham, P (2008, accessed 7 April 2011) 
Primefact 30: Aquatic weed management in 
waterways and dams, Industry and Investment NSW 
(www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/primefacts).

7.  RTA Environmental Protection (Management Plan) 
QA Specification G35 (Accessed via the RTA intranet 
TechInfo page, Techdocs).

8. RTA Environmental Protection (Management System) 
QA Specification G36 (Accessed via the RTA intranet 
TechInfo page, Techdocs).
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OVERVIEW

Biodiversity Guide 10 – Aquatic habitats and 
riparian zones

Objective

The objective of this guide is to provide guidance for 
limiting impacts on aquatic flora and fauna and their 
habitats, and to ensure the movement of fish up and 
downstream is maintained at all times during works 
in a waterway.

Application of this guide

This guide is applicable to all RTA construction and 
maintenance sites where works are in an aquatic habitat 
or within the riparian zone (50 metres from the highest 
bank of a waterway or the edge of a wetland).

Management requirements:

•	 Avoid activities in aquatic habitats and riparian zones 
as much as practicable.

•	 The sensitivity of aquatic habitats and riparian zones 
and the measures in place to protect them should 
be regularly communicated to all staff eg during 
inductions and toolbox talks. 

•	 Protect aquatic habitats and riparian zones where 
works are not required with exclusion zones. 
Exclusion fencing should be used outside sensitive 
areas (eg saltmarsh or mangroves). 

•	 The location of aquatic habitat features within or 
adjacent to the footprint should be clearly identified 
on environmental management plans.

•	 Access the waterway so that riparian vegetation 
removal is minimised and restricted to the 
minimum amount of bank length required for the 
construction activity.

•	 Keep vehicles and machinery away from the banks 
of a waterway where possible.

•	 Refuelling of vehicles and plant, and chemical 
storage and decanting should not take place within 
50 metres of aquatic habitats.

•	 Use boats or other water craft in a manner so as 
to avoid boat wash that could cause erosion of the 
banks and propeller damage to seagrass beds.

•	 Avoid clearing within the riparian zone during 
periods when flooding is likely to occur.

•	 A permit is required under the Fisheries 
Management Act 1994 (NSW)(FM Act) for 
the harm or removal of saltmarsh, mangroves 
and seagrass. 

•	 Ensure that any clearing undertaken does not allow 
the vegetation/trees to fall into the waterway.

•	 Retain the roots of trees on the bank of a waterway 
in order to maintain bank stability. 

•	 Consult with Department of Primary Industries 
(DPI)(Fisheries) before clearing to identify any trees 
proposed to be removed that could potentially be 
used for re-snagging of a waterway. 

•	 only the minimum number of snags should 
be disturbed.

•	 DPI (Fisheries) must be consulted before 
works commence where snags require lopping, 
realignment, relocation and/or removal.

•	 during rehabilitation, stabilise the banks of the 
waterway through revegetation and/or armouring 
according to available landscape plans.

•	 Protect banks from stock and/or human access 
using appropriate fencing during the rehabilitation 
and maintenance period of the work site. 

•	 Remove all temporary works, flow diversion 
barriers and sediment control barriers within 
aquatic habitats as soon as practicable and 
in a manner that does not promote future 
channel erosion.
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Useful websites

1.  Commonwealth Department of Sustainability, 
Environment, Water, Population and Communities 
(DSEWPC) 

www.environment.gov.au

This site provides information on Australian 
biodiversity and legislation by clicking on the 
Biodiversity link. It includes flora and fauna databases 
and resources, species information and threats, and 
access to threat abatement plans or strategies and 
priority actions for species conservation.

2.  Commonwealth Department of Sustainability, 
Environment, Water, Population and Communities 
(DSEWPC) Weeds in Australia 

www.weeds.gov.au/cgi-bin/weedidtool.pl

This site provides information about weeds in 
Australia including species information and weed 
management. This site also provides a search tool 
that may assist in identifying weeds. However, the 
tool only provides information on plant species that 
are on a national weed list, or are legislated against 
in a state or territory.

3.  Department of Primary Industries (DPI) Calender 
of Growth Cycle and Control Times for different 
regions across NSW

www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/agriculture/pests-weeds/
weeds/publications/calendar

This website provides calendars of weed growth 
and control times throughout NSW. A PdF is 
available for download for each region. 

4.  Department of Primary Industries (DPI) Weeds 
Training Program

www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/agriculture/pests-weeds/
weeds/training#clm

The NSW Weeds Training Program provides 
relevant, high quality, nationally accredited training 
in a wide range of weed management subjects. This 
website provides an overview of courses available 
and information on how to register for courses. 

5.  Department of Primary Industries (DPI) 
Weeds website 

www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/agriculture/
pests-weeds/weeds

This website provides information on weeds such as 
species information (including control techniques), 
maps, noxious weeds declarations, legislation and 
policy information and contact details for dPI 
invasive species officers and training coordinators.

6.  Department of Primary Industries Myrtle rust 
zone map 

www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/biosecurity/plant/
myrtle-rust/zones

This website provides a map of the red and green 
Myrtle rust management zones. Red zones indicate 
where Myrtle rust is considered to be widely 
distributed while green zones are considered to be 
relatively free of the disease. 
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7. Florabank 

www.florabank.org.au

Florabank is an initiative of the Australian 
Government, Greening Australia and CSIRo. This 
website provides information on native seeds 
and seed collection. The Florabank Model Code 
of Practice and Florabank Guidelines (1-10) are 
available by clicking on the Seed Knowledge link.

8. NSW Office of Environment and Heritage (OEH) 

www.environment.nsw.gov.au

This site provides information on NSW biodiversity 
and legislation by clicking on the Nature 
Conservation link. It includes the NSW Wildlife 
database, species information and threats, and 
access to threat abatement plans or strategies and 
priority actions for species conservation.

This website also contains information relating the 
safe use and disposal of pesticides and chemicals 
including the legislation that applies to the use 
of pesticides and chemicals by clicking on the 
Environmental Issues link. 
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CEMP Construction Environmental Management Plan

DEC NSW department of Environment and Conservation (now office of Environment 
and Heritage) 

DECC NSW department of Environment and Climate Change (now office of Environment 
and Heritage) 

DECCW NSW department of Environment, Climate Change and Water (now office of Environment 
and Heritage) 

DSEWPC Commonwealth department of Sustainability, Environment, Water, Population 
and Communities 

DPI NSW department of Primary Industries

EPA Environment Protection Authority

EPBC Act Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (Cwlth)

FM Act Fisheries Management Act 1994 (NSW)

I&I Industry and Investment NSW (now department of Primary Industries)

NATA National Association of Testing Authorities

OEH NSW office of Environment and Heritage (formerly known as dEC, dECC, dECCW)

TPZ Tree protection zone

TSC Act Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995 (NSW)

WONS Weeds of national significance

Acronyms and abbreviations
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Arboreal Species that live in or are frequently found in trees eg squirrel gliders. 

Arborist A specialist in maintaining trees eg trimming, felling and treatment of disease.

Aquatic habitats Aquatic habitats include all areas of land submerged by water, permanently or intermittently, 
and include both artificial and natural bodies of water. It includes wetlands, rivers, creeks, lakes, 
dry river beds and estuaries. 

Berm A constructed horizontal ledge (eg an earth bank, cutting, or mulch) that may be used to 
delineate areas or stabilise exposed ground.

Biodiversity The variety of life forms, including flora and fauna, the genes they contain and the ecosystems 
in which they live.

Blue Book Managing urban stormwater: Soils and construction, Volume 2D: Main Road Construction 
(dECC 2008). This is a component of the 4th edition of Managing urban stormwater: Soils 
and construction, Volume 1 (landcom 2004). Volume 2d should be read in conjunction with 
Volume 1. 

Carbon 
sequestration

Capture and storage of carbon from the atmosphere eg by planting trees that will use 
atmospheric carbon for growth.

Communities Ecological communities, which are naturally occurring groups of plants and animals. Their 
species composition can be determined by factors such as soil type, position in the landscape, 
climate and water availability.

Conditions of 
approval

Requirements that are placed on a permit or project approval. 

Connectivity Elements of the landscape that permit movement of organisms or genetic flows across the 
landscape by linking otherwise isolated areas.

Construction 
footprint

The area directly impacted by construction activities. 

Critical habitat Critical habitats are areas of land that are declared to be crucial to the survival of particular 
threatened species, populations and ecological communities under the Threatened Species 
Conservation Act 1995 (NSW) or the Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 
1999 (Cwlth).

Endangered defined under the Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995 (NSW) as a species,  
population or ecological community which is likely to become extinct or is in immediate 
danger of extinction.

Fauna All animals.

Flora All plants.

Fragmentation describes the result of removal (usually by clearing) of large parts of a natural area, resulting 
in the retention of only small parts (fragments or remnants) of habitat.

Glossary
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Glider poles Wooden poles installed to assist gliding animal species (such as squirrel gliders) to cross 
roads. Animals glide between poles as they would between trees. 

Ground cover A low growing woody or herbaceous plant.

Grubbing digging or grinding for the purpose of removing stumps, roots and other sub-surface 
vegetative material.

Habitat The locality or natural home in which a plant, an animal or a group of closely associated 
organisms lives.

Hydromulching Broadcasting of seed under pressure by spraying a slurry of water, seed and fertiliser in 
addition to mulch, binder and green dye. Executed in one operation.

Hydroseeding Broadcasting of seed under pressure by spraying a slurry of water, seed and fertiliser. 

Identified 
habitat

Habitat (eg hollow-bearing trees, bushrock, feed trees) that has been identified by an 
ecologist during the environmental assessment or pre-clearing process that requires 
mitigation eg exclusion fencing.

Key threatening 
processes

Processes listed under the Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995 (NSW) or the 
Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (Cwlth) that adversely affect 
threatened species, populations or ecological communities, or that could cause species, 
populations or ecological communities to become threatened.

Local 
provenance

Plants whose native origin is close to where they are going to be planted (for example in the 
same local area).

Microbat A small, insect-eating, flying mammal.

Microclimates The climate of a localised area (eg under a log) with environmental conditions such as 
humidity and temperature that may differ to the surrounding area. 

Median The central reservation which separates carriageways from traffic travelling in the opposite 
direction. This can be vegetated or non-vegetated. 

Mulch Shredded vegetation used for soil stabilisation and moisture conservation. 

Offset Measures carried out offsite that aim to replace biodiversity values lost on a site by damaging 
or removing all or part of an ecosystem or habitat.

Pathogens Bacteria, viruses or fungi that can cause disease.

Pest Animal and plant species that are considered damaging to the environment, 
agriculture or health. 

Re-snagging Replacement of wood snags in a waterway.

Ramsar An intergovernmental treaty which provides the framework for national action and 
international cooperation for the conservation and wise use of wetlands and their resources.

Riparian The area of land immediately adjacent to a watercourse. 
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Rootball The main mass of roots and soil at the base of a tree or shrub.

Rope canopy 
bridge

Rope structures installed over roads that assist animals that live in trees (such as possums) 
cross a road. Animals climb on the rope as they would on the branches of trees. 

Shrub A woody perennial plant (smaller than a tree) that usually has several stems arising at or near 
the ground giving the plant a bushy appearance.

Snag large (>500 millimetres in diameter) woody debris from trees and shrubs, including whole 
fallen trees, broken branches and exposed roots that have fallen or washed into a waterway 
and are now wholly or partially submerged by water. 

Statement of 
commitments

details of additional actions or measures that will be carried out as part of a project. 

Soil compaction The compression of soil such that air and water is pushed out of the spaces between soil 
particles making it more dense. This may occur from driving heavy machinery over the 
soil for example.

Species A level of biological classification comprising one or more populations of individuals capable 
of interbreeding to produce fertile offspring.

Staged habitat 
removal

Removal of habitat in stages. For example the removal of non-habitat first (eg shrubs), leaving 
the habitat stand for 24 hours, then removing habitat (eg hollow bearing trees). Staged habitat 
removal reduces the potential impacts of activities such as clearing on fauna.

Stockpile The temporary storage of material or plant for construction projects and maintenance works 
eg mulch.

Terrestrial Refers to environments other than aquatic or marine environments. It includes 
subterranean environments.

Threatened 
ecological 
communities

Communities listed under the Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 
(Cwlth) or the Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995 (NSW). They can be listed as 
critically endangered, endangered or vulnerable.

Torpor A period of inactivity and temporary hibernation for fauna.

Tree dripline The area directly under the branches (canopy, crown) of a tree. This area requires protection 
as it is where the roots of the tree are located.

Tree protection 
zone

The calculated distance from the trunk set aside for the protection of a tree’s roots and 
crown to provide for the viability and stability of a tree to be retained where it is potentially 
subject to damage by development.

Tributary A creek or river that flows into a larger creek or river.

Weed A plant that requires some form of action to reduce its effects on the economy, the 
environment, human health and/or amenity. See to Table 6.1 for further information on the 
classification of weeds in NSW.

Wildlife 
crossing zone

An area with several constructed or designed features that assist animals to cross roads safely 
eg rope canopy bridges, vegetation, underpasses. 
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